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DEDICATION

TO THE VENERABLE CLERGY
AND

FAITHFUL LAITY
OF THE DIOCESE OF BUFFALO.

LooKNG round on a blessed increase of zealous

Priests, crowded Churches, and fervent communicants,

we, with worehipful thanksgiving to God, affectionate

gratitude to our venerable Co-operatoi-s the Clergy, and

grateful paternal love to the pious Laity—dedicate these

hasty memoirs, as a monument of our affection to the

worthy Priests, and generous, devoted Catholics of this

new Diocese.

Amidst occupations already almost excessive, it seemed

wrong to attempt a work like this—wheo only interrupted

moments, snatched fi'ora important and necessary duties,

could be devoted to examining documents, written at

various epochs, during hundreds of years. But the

advice of respected friends, and their suggestion that,

if not soon began, future steps in this dii'ection might

be almost impossible, made us hesitate. Then the desire

to aid in preserving interesting details of the Church's first,

struggles, against error and crime in this region; a wish

to invite the attention, of our generous native and adopt-

ed citizens, to the heroic virtues, saintlv examples, and

(iii.)



IV. DEDICATION,

martyr suflferings of the holy dead, who once trod the

soil, which we now tread ; who once labored in the fields

of our present labors; who once preached and practiced

what we now preach and practice; made hesitation

change into firm resolve. Then, far advanced in the

midnight vigil; or long before dawn of day, we strove

to make a beginning; hoping that our labors might in-

duce others whp have time and talerit, to follow the

glinapses, that may open through these pages, and unfold

'the shadows which still rest round the dark and stormy

past; and even make it bright with evidence that,' in

America, as in every other land, the truth of God, the

promises of God, the power of Godj always protected

the Church, preserved its light, and matured its fruits of

love. 1

'

We pause at this first volume. Its last paragraph

will tell that we wait, to give ampler testimony, than the

modest reserve of God's pious and, faithful priests, per-

mitted them to send, of their zealous cooperation in the

great work which has been vi'rought in our midst.

" Being confident of this very thing, that He Who hath

begun a good work in you, will perfect it unto the day

of Jesus Christ," we pray that God may ever bless those i

faithful priests, and their generous flocks.

-f JOHN,
Bp. of Buffalo.
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Missions in Western "^m York

CHAPTER I.

BEGINNINGS OF TfiE CHURCH IN AMEKICA.

In every land, we trace tlie varying features of GocV*

Church militant; now highly favoured, now chastised,

almost crushed ; then rising, sometimes l-apidly, sometimes

slowly, to more than former splendor.

In Africa, vfhat vicissitudes marked the state of the

Church'; once glorious, then sunk in darkest night; yet now
the See of St. Augustine, from which all traces of Christi-

anity seemed effaced, brightens again under Christ's blessed

light England too, twice or thrice had the faith almost to

feegrn, and only lately, after the direst persecution on record,

does the English Church again display in tritimphs of grace.

Iter undying work of love. SToc *ere the hoiirs of gloom

without blessed fruit How many generous martyrs did

not England and Ireland send to heaven ? How many have

not Japan and China, (which Still daily sends,) sent, in past

ages to swell " the glorious choir of martyrs." St Francis

Xavier converted Japan'; the same arts which, for commer-

cial purposes, or for domination, were Sft successfully

practiced upon our Indians in this State; brought on, in

Japan, a bloody pereecution ; two millions of martyi's passed

tei'oicly, through dreadful torments, to the Church trium-

phant Was this not a gain for earth, as well as for heaven ?

We even have indications that in the mountains of Japaii

the ancient faith ever remained; may it not be that now

the blood of the martyrs shall soon be the seed of Chris-

tians ?" For ages the faith has been struggling in China : at

times, to men, it seemed extinct: during those ages of

struggle, millions of martyrs passed to heaven : yet we ai-e
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told' that there ave^ upwards of' 2,000,000 of chriatiKns m
China: churches,, and seminarfes, and Sisters of Charity, in

every protinee, penetrating,, in their kboursi o^ light and

love, to the iniMOst recesses of the country.

Itwoukli seem that oW Api®''iea had passed through

some of th® same phases; had ite 'bright rays of hope; its.

sad reverses, through the cinnEiisg and' cruelty of God's-

enemies;, may we sot hope for a glorious crop, from the

blood of Christian) mfwtyrs that once consecrated the soil of

America, even here fa otw State of New York.

In beginning these memoirs that may serve m formjng

the history of the Chureh m this d'iooess ;; it seemed useful

to present an al'vridgraenit of historicar fragments, on our

early history; as curious developenjents aie daily made,,

through the assidious labours of devoted and fearned writers.

In the compilation, the sources .-whence the- facts are- drawn

will often be immediately noticed; more frequently perhaps,

the notice, with all. dae praise, will be given at the end of

the work.

Baron Hdmbolbt remarking the evidences,that instructorSj

©f another race, had penetrated into-, Mexico and South,

America, suppose 'thitt they came from Efistem Asia. Father

Antonio Rttiz; mentions a ipiraeulous enoss, found in that

part of Paraguay which is now caljed ^^ Holy' Cross" and

speaks of a local tradition, pointing to St. Thomas, thfr

Apostle, as the first
'
teacher of the faith, in that Southei'n

part of America. Father Duran says that in South America,,

the Indians declare that Saint Svine^ (jwhieh in their language

means Thomas,) predicted to their ancestor* that priests of'

the ifflighty God would, one day, reproduce in their midst,,

the doctrine which be announced, preaeh. brptberly love,.

»nd teach them to have hut one wife.

In, I'eadJDg what learned men have written^ on early-

AiMeacan traditions, which gleam, like moi-e than lialfi
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forgotten truths of Christianity, we almost feel inclined to

leceive literally the Scripture declaration that on the day of

Pentecost, "there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout

men, out of every nation tinder heaven" ; thai America was-

represented there, and consequently, to suppose that our

country was peopled, not only from the Nortb-east and

North-west, but also from the South; and that the West

Indian, and other islands, are l>ut the lofty ridges of a con-

necting land between the old and the new world which

sunk to its present state, in some ©f the mighty convulsions

of nature, that occurred at the death of om- tord, an(J

recurred frequently during succeeding centorfes.

BANCKOFThas a curious passage, relating to- the voluntary

mortifications and penances of th& &st discovered Indians ;

he says: "That man should take up the cross, that sin

" should be atoned for, are iieOi that dwell in human
" nature; they are so diffused among the savages that Le
*' Clercq believed some of the Apostles must have reached the.

" Amei'ican continent." His. F. S. Svol. 291.

De Witt Clinton says : "Previous to the occupation ofthis

country by the progenitors of the present race of Indians,

it was inhabited by a race of men much more populous, and

much further advanced in civilization." Speaking of ancient

fortifications he says: "I have seen several of these works,.

" in the western part of this State. There is a large one in

" the town of Onondaga, one in Pompey, aad one in Malins ;.

" one in Camiilus, eight miles from Auburn \ one in Seipio,

" six miles, another, one jnite, and another, about half a

" mile from that village. Between the Seneca and Cayuga

" Lakes, there are several ;—three witbin a few miles of each

" other. Near the viUage of Canandaigua there ajie three.

" In A word they ai'6 seatteied all over that country."

"There is from the Kiagara to th£ Genesee river, upon

the mountain Ridgej, a line ov cordeoi of liiese. ancient forti-
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fifiations. Upon a slope or offset of the mountain Ridge,

three and a half miles from the village of Lewiston, is a

marked spot, which the Tuscarora Indians called Kiennka,

(fort or stronghold,) there is a burial ground-, sind twoeliptie

mounds that have a diameter of twenty feet, and an elevation

of from four to five. Eight miles east of this, upon one of

the most elevated points of the mountain ridge, in the town

of Cambria, on the farm owned by John Gould, is an ancient

fortification and burial place. . . An area of about six

aci-es of level ground, appears to have been occupied.^

Nearly in the centre of the area was a depository of the

dead. It was a pit, excavated to the depth of four or five

feet, filled with human bones, oyer which were slabs of sand

stone. Hundreds of both sexes, and of all ages seem to

have been thrown in promiscously. Extreme old age was

identified by toothless jaws and the complete absorption of

the aveola pi-ocess ; and extreme infancy, by the small skulls

and imcomplete ossification. In the position of the skeletons

there was none of the signs of ordinary Indian burial. A
tree had been cut down, growing directly over the mounji,

upon its stump could be counted two hundred and thirty

concentric circles. Remains of earthernware, pieces of copper,

and iron, instruments of rude workmanship, were ploughed

iip within the, area

!

" At. this head of a deep gorge, a mile west of Lockport, -

in the early settlement of the country, a circular raised work,

or ring fort, could be distinctly traced. Leading from the

area, there had been a covered way to a spring of pure cold -

water, that issues from a fissure of a rock, some fifty, or sixty ; 1

feet down the declivity."

There is an ancient battle field upon the Buffalo Creek, ;

six miles from Buffalo, near the Mission station. The Sene-

«as have a tradition that here was a last decisive battle
'

between their people and their enemies, Xhe Kah-Kwahs. A
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mile ' north of Aurora village in Erie County, there are

several small lakes or ponds, around and between which

there- are knobs or elevations thickly covered with a tall

growth of pine ; upon them are several mounds, where

many human bones have been excavated. Relics around

Aurora in Erie county, abound perhaps to a greater extent,

than io any other locality in western New York.

An area, from three to four miles in extent, would seem

to have been thickly populated. There are in Aurora vil-.

lage and vicinity few gardens and fields where ancient In-

dian relics are not found at each successive ploughing. Few
cella?'s are excavated without discoveiing them. In digging

a cellar a few years since a skeleton was exhumed, the

thigh bones of which, would indicate great height In

digging another cellar, a large number of skeletons or de-

tached bones were thrown out upon the farm of M. B.

Crooks, two miles from the village; where a tree had been

turned up several hundred pounds of axes were found

.

The ancient works at Forthill, Le Roy, are especially wor-

thy of observation, they are three miles noith of Le Roy.

There are undoubted evidences of its having constituted a

valuable point of defence to a rude and half civilized peo-

ple. Such skeletons as have been found, in and about this

locality indicate a race of men averaging, one third larger

than the present race. From the fortification a trench

leads to a spring of water. Arrow heads, pipes , beads,

gouges, pestles, stone hatchets, have been found upon the

ground. The growth of timber would show that these

works were over five hundred years old. It even seems

possible' that other growths may have preceded them !

About one and a half miles west of Shelby centre,

Orleans county, is an ancient work—trees of four hundred

years' growth stand upon the embankment, and underneath

them have been found earthen ware, pieces of plate ov
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dishes, wrought with skill, 'prese'ntiug ornaments in I'elief of

Various patterns. Sonie skeletons, almost entire, have been

exhumed ; many of giant size^=^not less than from seven to

•eight feet in length. The late Hon. S. M. BtrRBOUGH says:

'' This was doubtless 'a spot where a great battle had been

fought. Were not these people a branch of the Aztecs ?"

Upon the middle braudi of Buffalo Creek, three and a

half miles from the village of Aurora, there are remains of

one of tbe largest class of ancient fortifications. The spot

had attractions for successive Indiaa natipns^the Eries,,the

Neuter Nation, and the Iriquois; for there are evidences of

•continued occupancy to our owii period. When the French

Franciscans and the Jesuit Missionaries came to this region,

they undoubtedly made it one of their pi'ineipal stations.

In the year 1809, a copper plate was ploughed up, twelve

inch,es broad and sixteen long,. It had engraven upon it,

in regula.r lines extending the whole length ,of the plate,

(Characters that appear to have been some record."

—

Turner's History of Hoi. Pur.

Certain it is that indications; both in the physical and

moral ordei-, point to some early but long since forgotten

intercourse with the Old Woi'ld. The learned I'eseai'ches of

the Danish antiquaries make it almost certain that our

<'buutry was discovered long before Columbus.
,

-

Baron Hbnrion, in his- " Missions CathoHques," Liv. i.,

chap. 31, gives in much detail the proofs that the Northmen

«'f Scandinavia discovered Iceland in the ninth century, and

that they found'' on the shores crossed, bells, and sacred

vessels of Irish workmanship.

Iceland is about one-fifth larger than Ireland. Its area

is estimated at 40,000 square miles. It seems to have ,been

discovered in 861 by Naddor, who called it SnowUudi,

Three years after, Grarder and Floki visited it, and from the

djdft ice, along the northern shores, called it "Iceland" In
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^1i, Norwegian nobles ^vbohad rebelled, and been defeated

in Norway, reacted il'celand. Ingotf and Leif conducted

•tbein. They finally settled at Reykja'wk. Leit^ enriched

with plutjder froim Ireland, was killed by some of his

captive Irish. The colony was soon augpiented by plunder

and sla*'es from abroad. Among tifeir captives were many
Chiistiaus, monks, piwsts, and even bishops. The tmths of

Christianity insinuated themstdves, into the hearts of the

worshippers of Woden. Frederick, a Saxon bishop, who
came, or was brought there in 981, seems to have been the

apostle of Iceland;; we know that Christianity was adopted

by the National Assembly in A. D. 1000. In the year

1057, IsLEiiF, Bishop of Ikaboft, introduced into Iceland the

art of writing and the Latin alphabet, modified according to

Gentian forms. As usual, the monks, especially those of

the Benedictine Monastery of Thingeyra, were large con-

tributors to Icelandic literature. Nothing can compensate

for the national loss sustained by the, sack of convents, and

the wholesale destruction of valuable manusoi-ipts and relics

of antiquity, at the iutroduction of Luthei-anism in 1550.

With the introduction of writing, a great and general

educational and literary movement commenced in Iceland;

which continued unabated for five centuiies. And Iceland

became a country which, in point of general education, has

hardly, if at all, been equalled. The natural result was a

refinement of maonere, and an advanced civiHization, which

seems wonderful in that wild age of lawlessness and violence

The records and memoiials of this vanished civilization, and

the monuments of this dead literature, still subsist in piles

of dusty manusciipts preserved in fcbe Eoyal Library of

Copenhagen, in the Bintisfe Museum, and elsewhere.

Iceland is aboiit one htindi'ed and eighty miles frdm

Greenland. Grenbiorn, who first discovered Greenland,

,ga?ve a sad descriptioa of its .ice-botind shores^ a few years
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later, Eric the Red, under more favorable circumstances and

abetter season,, found the same land, was pleased with it^

and, from its tben. verdure, called it Greenland. Notwith-

standing awful privations, the colony was established, and

began to flourish.

In 999, Leif, son of Eiic, was , converted to Christianity.

AH the settlers of Greenland followed his example. A
bishopr-ick was founded at Garde, convents of nuns were

established. There were iwelve parishes and two houses of

religious men in the eastern division, and four parishes in

the western. We have an authentic account of a voyage

undertaken by some priests of the tliocese of - Garder, in

1266, in "the course of which they penetrated through

Lancaster Sound and Barrow's Strait, and examined shores,

the renliscovery of which lately has been vaunted as among

the most intrepid fruits of modern nautical daring. These

pa'iests, fortunately, have given us _ some astronomical

observations, from which it appears that they ajlvanced^

almost to the seventy-sixth degree of north latjtqde.

The colonists of Greenland frequently visited the mother

. countries, Iceland aud ]S[orw9.y, There was a continuous

intercourse between GreeDla,nd and these countries;- the

inmates of the Greenland monasteries were often sent over to

the convents of Iceland and Norway. The Bishops of

Garder were Suffragans of the Archbishop of Trondhjem,

a city of Norway, on the river " Nid," (whence its ancient

name "Nidrosia;") and for their consecration, and for many
other reasons, had frequent necessity of going to Europe.

Greenland was the ' pioneer station, on the road to

America. Biorni sailed from Noi'way to visit Herulf, hi^

iather, in Greenland. Driven by storms too far south, he

discovered N^ewfoundland and the mainland. of America.

Returning northeastx^ardly with favorable but strong'winds,

in four days he reached Greenland, , Fourteen yea,rs aftei'j
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Eric Eande bought Biorni's vessel, and with tjiii'ty-five

companions started to explore this "JSTewfoundland." They

reached Newfoundland, which, from its barren aspect, they

called " Helluland," or " The Barren Land." ContinuiHg

on west, they reached Nova Scotia; they called it "Mark-

land," or " The Land of Woods." Coasting down, they

reached the southern part of Massachusetts ;. a colony was

planted in Vinlaad, " Land of the Vine," on the (Continent,

opposite to " Martha's Vineyard." The succeeding naviga-

tors examined the coast of Long Island, the Coasts of Dela-

ware and Maryland, and even farther south. A commerce^

in furs, etc., began; the intcrcouwe between America,

Greenland and northern Europe continued for at least three

centuries. The latest mention of it occurs in a document

compiled in 1348, where an Icelandic vessel is spoken of

as having been to Markland for a cargo of timber, the very

commodity, even now, for a vSssel in the Canada or Nova
Scotia trade.

Some notices in the ancient docuinents are curious and

interesting. One of them speaks of the sliipwieck on a

part of the American coast called "Ireland it mikla "

(frreat Ireland,) of Arc Marson, a wealthy Icelandic lord, in

983, during a voyage from Dublin to Keikjavik. The

people are represented as white and Christians, speaking a

dialect of the Erse. They baptised Arc Marson, and

detained him thirty years. Arc Frode, one of the most

trustworthy of Icelandic writers, to whom we owe the most

detailed account of the settlement of Greenland, and of the

American discoveries, was the great grandson of this Arc

Marson, whc, as well as Arc Frode, believed this American

people to be an Irish colony that long before had niada

their way aci'oss the ocean.

Other relations, such as that of Biorni Asbrandson, are

equally atrange. But they have a counterpart in many
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Indian traditions. The sputhern Indiatis, before their

(expulsion from Florada, had a tradition tliat the Florida,

and Carolinas were, ages ago, inhabited by a race of^white

men,, who used iron tools, cultivated th'e earth, atid wor-

shipped the (jreat ^Spirit in houses built for that purpoi^e.

The Mexicans had sinnilar traditions.

The records of the discovery of America by the Ice-

, landers arg too consistent,, too truthful to be rejected.. Th"e -

whole Scandinaviaa .people must have conspired to invent a

gigantic fiction, were it false, even in one of its.leading

features; and they must.have engaged unborn generations

in the conspiracy. Such a -fiction, too, iUlust have guessed

the configuration (of some tw'6 or three thousand miles of

coast, the distances and bearings of places, hundreds of miles

apart, the' zoology and bbtapy of countries difiering widely

in soil, chmate, and physical conformation. It was no

fiction, surely, when Thorrifinn exhibited the ears of maize

in, the stj-eets of ^Trondhjem; nor when he sold the slab; of

bird's-eye rnaple to the Bishop of Bremen, for a mark -of

gold. More than eight centuries and a half have rolled

away- since Leif wintered in Vinlaud; yet his descriptions

are pictures of .Newfoundland and the country around

Martha's Vineyard, to this houiv"-^Dubli'n Review, MayJ

1861..
'

' '__.'
iceiland aad Greenland, almost from their, discovery, bad

their churches, their convents, their bishops, their- colleges,

their libraries, their apostolic men, and wheu the explorers

Beorn and Leif and their followers coasted soulhernly along

the Atlantic'shore and discovei'ed a great part of the United

States, missionai'ies immediately offered to go and.pi-eacb

the gospel to the savages. In 11 20,' Bishop Eric visited in

' person this country, then called Vinland, or Land of Vities.

The colonies of the, Northmen on the west coast of Green-

iland .continued to flourish till 1406, wbe-H the seventeenth
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and last'Bisliop of Garda was sent from Norway^ tJiose on

the eastern coast subsisted till 1540, when tbey were

destroyed by a physical revolution wMcli accumulated the

ice in that zone. Thus a focus of Christianity not only long

existed in Greenland, bat from it, rays of faith for a time

illuminated part of the territory now embraced M the

United States*

As to the position of VinJand, there can be little doubt
A careful study of the nan-atives of the eai-Jy voyagers,

.-narratives, stamped with the imprint of truth, leaves no

doubt that they turned (Jape God, and entered the , water

of the Narragansett Biiy. To corroborate this, a ruin exists

near Newport, evidently of Ruaio oi' Scandinavian origin,

It was found on the settlement of the country, and is clearly

no Indian work ; while its resemblance to acknowled Scan-

dinavian works in Greenland and Iceland places the

question beyond a doubt

" The ancient tholiis iii Newport^ the erection of which,"

says the Eoyal S.ociety of Antiquarians, "appears to be

co-eval with the time of Bishop Eric, belonged to a Scan-

dinavian church or monastery, where in alternation with

Latin masses, the old Danish tongue was heard seven

hundred years ago.''

Dj'. HoLiAND, in a "Dissertation on the History and

Literature of Iceland," remarks that the desei-iption given

of a great country to the southwest of Greenland, which hjid

formerly been visited by Icelanders, proves at least that the

discoveries of the Noa-thmen were not entirely unknown in

Southern Europe.

Antonio Zeno found in Vinland Latin books brouglit

thither by a Bishop of Greenland in the beginning of the

twelfth century. Baron Henrion gives a long article on

the veneration of the cross by savages along the Saint

Lawrence, and on their traditions, whicb seem to point to a
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visit from Bisliop Eric about the year 1120, Malte Bbun

thinks that the traditions of the savages on this subject are

reasonable, and point to Bishop Eric, and to delivei-anoe

from an epidemic through him. Christianity was forgotten-

when the missionaries withdrew or were martyred ; but the

veneration of the cross remained. Father Lafitau attests

that the veneration of the cross was practiced in Ameiica

before the comint; of Cohimbus. "Meursdes Sauvjfges

Americains," vol. i., p. 424. This learned Father makes

on this subject' the following reflexion : "Although the. Evil

One might pervert anything, still, can it be thought that

he would excite his adorers to venerate the sacred sign by

which he was vanquished? Or, may not this be a proof

that Christianity had penetrated into America, before the

discovery of later days !"

From 1120 up to 1493 we only have vague accounts of

Greenland : even these disappear about the time that

Columbus discovered America, in which country the light

seems to have faded away, amidst the murderous enmities

and the dark passions of a savage people, who had perhaps

despised and abused their first grace.

" The antiquarian, as he excavates the mounds, and surveys

the remains, which are scattered over the Western valleys,

meets with relics of a remote antiquity and memorials of a

populous race, advanced in civilization, who

'' ' Heaped witb lon,g toil the earth, while yet the Greek

Was hewing tbi; Pentelicus to forms

Of symmetry, and rearing on its rock

The glittering Parthenon.'

" The various tribes of aboriginal inhabitants which were

found in possession of this country at its discovery, exhibited

a diversity of institutions, customs, and language, which

could only have resulted from a sgparation at a period fav

remote in their history." Marsha,Ilr
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CHAPTER li.

ON THE SUCCESS OP EAKLY MISSIONS.

Ancient and recent luonunients and discoveries) taake it

then almost certain, that at a very eaily period Catholic

Priests exercised their ministry in this New World. Cer-

tain, at least it is, that the first discoverers, and^the first set-

tlers were Catholics. Ambition, and the cursed thirst for

gold, too much indeed, influenced many, yet, as the most

lawless had still faith and consciencej which could restrain

unlimited power, they frequently aided the Catholic Priest

JD his efforts to civilize and save the Indians; hence the In-

dian race was preserved where Catholics ruled, but exter-

minated, or nearly exterminated, wherever the Catholic re-

ligion was either powerless or persecuted. The results at

this day will show how difterently the non-Catholics, as a

body acted. From the noi'th of Mexico to Cape Horn

there yet exists about twenty millions of Indians; they are

Christians; their civilization has not reached that of our

race; but it may be much lessthan we imagine, behind that

of England or of other countries, 300 years after their con-

version. And, though the Christian Indians of the South

are far in advance of the Northern tribes, yet are they not

nowjwhat they would have been, had not a stronger race, with

adverse social and religious ideas, undermined their principles

and weakened their morality. Even now, in the far North

the Catholic Indians are greatly in advance of the non-

Catholic savages . These remarks are not intended as i-e-

proach against respected Protestant fellow citizens, who gen-

erally condemn, sometimes in stronger terms than we dare

Mse, the wrongs inflicted upon the Aborigines.

But, the Catholic historian is forced, however unwilling.
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to- make such remarks, in answer to the oft-repeated assert

tion, of some Protestant writers. . The same in substanne-

as the following quotation from Rev. W. I. Kfp, M. A.:
" Look over tlie world and read the history of the Jesuft

missions. After one or two centuries, they have alwaysi

oome to liaught. There is not a record'ect instance of their

permanency, or of their spreading each generation, wider

and deeper,, like our ownrnissions in India. Thus it has

been in China, Japan, South America, and our o-wn land.

For centuries the- Jesuit foreign missionaries have been Ifke

those 'beating the ail'.' And yet,' gi-eater devotion to th&

cause than theirs^ has never been since tlie Apostle's daysw

Must there not have been something wrong in th« whole<

" system—some grievous error mingled with their teaching,

which thus denietl them a measure of success, proportioned

to their ef&rts." Kip, Jes. Miss. Pref. It seems a duty

respectfully to. i-emove erroneous impressions. Hence we
must point out retarding causes, which the Church could

Bot remove. Unless, as in Japan, where about two mil-

lions of converts died miartyrs.; iinless, as in, the North

Eastern States, when the^ co.nverted tribes were ex,termi:na--

ted, the assertion above made is the very reverse of the

truth. Jesuits may have been chased away, or mjurdered

like Resles; but other Jesuits, or'othei- Priests took their

place; even after a price had been put upon the head of

God's minister, as, was th& case in our own st&,ta Every

one knows that the Catholic missions in India are immense-
ly supeiior, and fai' more successful than the Protestant mis-

sions there, notwithstanding the bOast of Mr. Kip. Mis-

representation, craft, and British power, destroyed' the Indi-

an missions in this State, but not the entire Indian Christi-

anity of the State, which was transferred to Canadia, where
very many Catholic descendants of the Christian Indians

of New Yoirk, still worship with fervot befoi-e theii
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CatTio]& altars. In many parts of the United States*

in Mioliigan, Kaiaeas, <&&, &., theie are many Churches,

and large congregations of faiChful Indiians, many of

whose fathei-s had to fly from, pe-rsecution in this Statei

Rev. Eugene Veiranile, Pastor of Kddefoj-d, says in a let-

ter to the writer of these memoirs; "In the State of

"Maine there are twoi tribes of Indians 'of the Etchimin„

•'nation, a division of the great Algonquin family. - They

"number one thousand, and are all Catholics. There are-

*•' no Protestant Indians in the State. These Indians have.

" a right to send tvro men to the Legislature of' Maine, i

"am informed by fishermenf who frequent Labrador, that,

"they are cootinimlly visited by Catholio Esquitneaux In-

"dians."

Where are> the Pi'otestant Chui'ches, ot the Protestant

Christian Indians of all the tribes that swarmed in New
England and in Eastern New York. Tlie power, the.

wealth, the reiigious zeal, of "old " and "New" England

were brought to aid the Irtdian Missicms of Rev. John Eliot

and others. Let a Protestant writer tell the result: Joshua,

R. Clark, A. M., coi'responding memiber of the. New York

Historical Society, says in "Onondaga," vol. i. ; "Two hun-

dred years have not yet rolled arou..ad, and a Bible, (the-

Indian BiWe printed through the aid of the British Parlia-

ment,) the fruit of many years of diligeni labor, translated

expressly for a people^ whose salvation was the, end' and aiira

of the great, the gracious, and the good of that era, lives,

only as a h'terary cwiosity on the shelves of a very few

libraries in Christendom. . , . The race
,
for whose benefit

these holy words were arranged, has passed away, and withi

ttiem their literature, and even their very names ."
,

p. 2;1 1.

Gov. Andros, in his official report in 1678, makes ng

Bwntion of Catholics, in enumerating the religious denorai-
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nations in the State; and, this, because Catholics, publicly

known as such, did not exist in the civilized districts.

Gov^. DoNGAN, in 1687, in his report to the British Par-

liament, savs, "New York has first a chaplain, belonging to

"the Fort, of the Church of :England; secondly, a Dutch

" Calvinist; thirdly, a French Calvinist; fourthly, a Dutch

"Lutheran. Here be not many of the Church of England,

"few Roman Catholics, abundance 'of Quaker preachers,

"men, and women especially, Singing Quakers, Ranting

" Quakers, Sabbatharians, Antisabbatharians, some Anabap-^

" tists, some Independents, some Jews; in short, of all sorts

" of opinions there are some, and the rnost part, of none at

"all." Doc, Hist, of K Y. Vol. L, 116.

Various intolerant laws soon forced most of ih&few in the

State to leave it. In 1700, an Act was passed with this

preample: "Whereas divers , Jesuits,, Priests, and Popish

*' Missionaries have of late come, and for some time have
" had their residence in the remote parts of this prqvinca"

(New York.) It is then ena<;ted that every priest, etc.,

remaining in or coming into the province after November 1,

1700, "shall be adjudged to suffer perpetual imprisonment."

In case of escape and capture, to suffer death! By the

Bame law, harborers of Priests were to pay a fine of two

hundred poimds and to stand two days in the pillory.

Smith speaks of this lavras " One for hanging any Popish

Priest who would come voluntarily into the Province," and

he says, " It continues in full force to this day, as it forever

ought." A man then did not dare to avow himself a Catho-

-!ic; it was odious }' a chapel then would have heen puDed

down. It used to be said, "John Lkary goes once a year

**to Philadelphia to^et absolution." In 1741, John UW
•was hung in New York ostensibly on account of a pre-

tended participation in a plotj but in reality on account of

his being thought to be a Priest, as i^ seems he wa& (This
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bloody law ajjaiiist Gatlioli&s was repealed by special act of

the New York State Lpnrislatuie, in 17^4,)
'

"In the year 1700, the Earl of Bellmont. Governor of

New York, memoralized the Loi-ds of ti-ade and plantations,

"to pi«veiit their being pi«w5tised,upon by the French Priesls,

and Jesuits. (Liiws enacted to hang tlie poor Priestswho
came into the Pi-ovince must have appeared quite effica-

cious.) "The Qiieen gave directions for the erection of a

fort, with a chapel and house for the Clergyman, in the

country of the Moiiawks After about six years of

labor, trial, and disappointment, the Reverend W. Andrews
solicited removal from that Mission, which was done. He
gives anything but a favorat)l6 report of the success of his

labore, saying, "There is no hope of making them better.

Heathen they are, and Hfathen they still must be."—213.

Great ettbrls were also, made among the Onondagas. The

result is thus. stilted by the learned Author: "The general

character aud condition of the Onondagas, as a body of this

day, is not remarkable either for industry, thrift, pei'seve—

ranc«, temperance, or any of those highar'viitues and graces

which tend to exalt and elevate mankind." Clark, Vol.

1. p. 321.

In 1778, in the month of February, a large French ship

was taken by the British, near the Chesapeake, and sent

for condemnation into New York, at that time still in pos-

session of the English. Amongst her officers was a Priest,

of the name of De la Moite, of the Order of St. Augustin,

who was Chaplain of the vessel. Being permitted to go at

large in the city, he was solicited by his counti-ymen, and

by those of his own faith, to celebrate Mass. Being advised

of the existence of a prohibitory law, he applied to the

coniraanding officer for permission, which was refused: but

M. BE LA MoTTE, not knpwihg the language very well, mis-

took wh>t was intended for a refusal as a permission, and

B
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accordingly celebrated Mass. For thia he was arrested, and

Kept in close confinement until exchanged. This was under

Governor TRy;oK's adminislratioB. His. of C. C. in N. Y.

p. 29 & 35." That the Gatjiohc Church under such circum-

stances, could not- continue its woik of conversion among

the Indians, and that the converted Indians would7be, forced

into exile, is evident. .That the Protestant religion, under

such' favoi'able cii'ounistances, should have, zero for the result

of gigantic efibrts and expenditures, can easily be explained,

by thinking men.

CHAPTER III.

EARLIEST MISSIONS.

Under God the disdovery of America-by Columbus, was

greatly due to the Franciscan Monk John Pebbz di Mar-
CHENA. But foi'' him Columbus could not have sailed-froni

Spain. On the 12th of October, 1492, in the Isle of San

Salvador, another Monk, the Reverend', Father Solozano,

made the hills and foi'ests of the New World -witness the

solemn rites, and re-echo to the sacred chants of Catholic

worship; and, first in the. Southern part of America, did

that Monk plant the sign of man's salvation, on a soil,.the

discoveiy of which saved the life of ColumbuSj Thence

onward, through diflBcuIties, dangers"" and death,,, the Cath-

olic missionaries pressed on, in their labors of love, to every

parV of..the New World.

In 1542 The Franciscans Father Padilla and Brother

John of the Cross cheerfully died marWrS in {.he "present

diocese of Sante Fe. • Before the English had formed a

single settlement either in Virginia or New England,^ all the

tribes on the Rio Grande were converted and civilized:

"The'Domiriicans, Fi-ancisoans atid Jesuits labored-in Florida.

"Villages of converted Indians gathered around tlifC Spanish
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"ports. Dwvotional works were translated and printed in'

"the Indian dtalect. Tlie ' Doctfina Christiana', of Parbja,

"is the oldest published work in any Indian dialect of the

"United States. The convent of Saint Helena, in tiie Citv

"of St. Augustine, became the centre whence the Franciscan^

"spread in every direction; The faith prospered among the

"tribes, and the cross towered in every Indian village, till

" the increasing English colony of Carolina brought war into

"thpse peaceful regions. In 1703 the valley of the Appa-

"lachicola was ravaged by an armed body of covetous fan-

"atics; the Indian towns were destroyed; the missionaries

"slaughtered, and their neophytes shared their fate, or still

" more unfortunate, were hurried away, and «old. as slaves in

"the Eng-lish West Indies. Fifty years after the whole

" colony of Florida fell into the hands of England, and Cath-

'' olicity, under its crushing power, languished or escaped to

"less intplei-ant rule. The Missions were d'esfroyed, the

" Indians dispersed, and St. Helena, the convent whence

"Christianity had radiated over the Peninsula, became a

"barrack. Driven from their viljnges, the unhappy Indians

"wandered in the wilderness, and resumed thtir nomadic

"life, from which- Ciiristianity had reclaimed them. Buried

" in the pathless evei-glades, they took the name of Seuii-

" noles, {wanderers,)'gradualiy lost the faith, and became

"the- scourge of the whites." Discovery, by Shea.

' CoRTiBK sailed into tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence on the feast

of St. Lawrence, the 10th of August, 1.535. The pious

Frenchmen celebrated the feast of' the gloi'ious martyr, and

gave his- n;ime to the Gulf and Kiver. The cross was

erected perhaps wheie Bishop Eric had blessed it three

himdred years bi^fore. In 16:04, permanent settlements

were begun at Quebec and Port Royal, now Annapolis,

Bancroft says, "In 160.8, the Apostolic Benediction pi the

"Roman Pontiff was solicited on families which exiled
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" themselves to evangelize infidels, afld by a compact with Ds
"BiENCotfKT,'the' pi-oprietol-y's son, the Order of the Jesuits

" was eni-iched by an imposition on the fisheries and on tlie

','fiir trade. The arrival of the Je,suit priests was signaHzed

"by conversions among the natives. In the following year,

V De BiBNCouRT and Father Biart, explored the coast sis far

" as the Kenebeck; and, ascended that river, The Canibas,

"Algonquins, of the Abenaki nations, touched by the con—

" fiding humanity of the French, listened reverently to the

•'message of Eedemption. A French colony within the

" United States followed. Under the auspices of'Qubbchb-

" vuLK and Mary of Medicjs, the i-ude iutienchments of St.

" Sauveiir were raised on the eastern shore of Mount Desert

" Isle. The natives venerated BiarT as a messenger from

" heaven ; and under the summer sky, lound a cross in the

"center of the hamlet, matins [mass, we suppose,] and

" vespers were regularly chanied. Fi'auce and the Roman,

"Religion had appropriated the soil of Maine." Vol. I., p.

27.' The English; conducted bvARQAL, attacked St.

Sauveur; one of the missionaries was mortally wounded,

and his companions were carried off prisoners—the Chris-

tian colony was broken up!!

However desirable it is, to abridge, yet there is something

so touching in the following letter that it would scarcely be

right to omit .it;, particularly as giving the> key to the

.a^iccess of the missionaries of God's Church. Let it,be read,

remembering the axiom, "By one learri what all ^\;ere." /

Letter -from: -F'alher.- Sehadien Jiailos, MUniouary of the Society of

Jesus in New France to Munsirur fus Aep/ifw:

At Naiirantsouak, Jhis 15th of Oct. 1722.

Monsieur, My Deab Nephew :

The Peace of our Lord be with you.

During the more than thirty years that I hav« passed

in the depth of the forests with the Savages; I have been so
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occupied in instructing, tlierri and training theinto Christian

virtues, tliat I have scarcely had time to write many letters,

even to tihose who are most dear to ine. I cannot, howsver,

refuse you the little detail of my oocupations for which you

Hsk. I owe it, indeed, to the gratitude I feel for tlie strong

interest which your fiiendship induces you to take in all

that concerns me.'

I am in a district of that vaSt extent of country which is

between -Acadia and New England. Two other Mission-

aries as well as myself are engaged there among the Abna-

kis Indians; but we are separated vei'y fur from each other.

The Abnakis Indians, besides the two villages which they

have in the midst of the French Colonv, have also three

other considerable settlements, on the border of a river.

There are three rivers, which empty into the sea to th&

south of Canada, between New England and Acadia.

The village in which I live is called Naniantsouak,,and is

situated on the banks of a river, which empties into the sea

at the distance of thirty leiignes below. I have erected a

church there, which is neat and elegantly ornamented. I

have indeed thought it my duty to spare nothing, either in

the decoration of the building itself, or in, the beauty of those

articles, which are used iri our holy ceremonies. Vestments,

chasubles, copes, and holy vessels, all are highly appropii-

ate, and would be esteemed so even in our churches of

Europe. I have, also formed a little choir of about forty

younw' Indians; who assist at Divine sei'vieo in cassocks' ami

surplices. They have each their own, appropriate functions,

as iiiucli to .serve in the" holy sacrifice of the Mass, as to

chant the Divine Offices for the adoration of the Holy Sa'c-

raraetit, and for the processions which are made by great

crowds of Indians, who often come from a long distance (o

engage in these exercises; and you would be edified by tho

beautiful order t^ej observe and tbefderotion they show.
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They have built two chapels 'at three hundred paces dis-

tance from the village; one, above on the river, dedicated to

God under the invocation of the Holy Virgin, and where

can be seen her image in relief; the other, linder the invo-

cation of the Angel G-uai-dians, is below,' on the same river.

As they are both on the road which leads, both into the

woods and into the fields, the Indians can never pass

without offering up their prayers. There is a holy emula-

tion among the females of the village as to who shall most

ornament the chapel of' which they have care; when the

procession js to take place^ there, all who have any jewelry

or pieces of silk or calico, or other things of that kind,

employ thera to adorn it..'

The great blaze of light contributes, not a little, to the

beauty of the church and of the chapels, it not being neces-

sary for me to be saving of the wax, for the country itself

furnishes it abundantly. ~,

None of my neophytes fail to repair twice in each day to

the church, early in the morning to hear Mass, and in the

evening to assist at the prayers which I offer up at sunset.

As it is necessary to fix the imagination of these Indians,

which is too easily distracted, I h.ive composed some appro--

pii^ite prayers for them to make, to enable them to enter

into the spirit of' the august siKM-ifiee of our altwrs. , They

chaiU them, or recite tbein in a loud voice during Mass.

Besides the sermons which I deliver before tliem- on Sun-

days and festival days, I scarcely pass a week-day without

making a short exhortation, to in'^pire them with a horr«r

of those vices, to which ti)ey are ' most .addicted, or to

strengthen them in the practice of some virtue. After the

Mass, r teach catechism to the children and young persons,

while a large number of aged people, who. are present, assist

and answer, with ])ei-rect docility, the questions which I put

to .them. The vest of the morning, even to mi'Uday, is set
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apart for seeing those wlio may wish to speak with me.

Tliey come to me in crowds, to malce nie a participator in

their pains and inquietudes, or to communicate to me causes

of complaint against their countrymen, or to consult me on

their marriages, and other affairs of importance. It is

therefore necessary for me to instruct some, to console

othere, to re-estahlish peace in families at variance, to calm

troubled consciences, to correct others by reprimands min-

gled with softDess and charity; in fine, as far as it is possi-

ble, to render them all contented.

After raid-day, 1 visit the sick and go around, among

the cabins of those, who require more paiticular instruc-

tions. If they hold a council, which is often the case with

those Indians, they depute one of the principal men of the

assembly, to ask me to assist in their deliberations; I

aecordinglj repair to the place where their council is held;

if I think they are pursuing a wise course, I approve of it;

if on the contrary, I have anything to say in opposition to

their decision, I declare my eentimeuts, supporting them

with weight}^ reasons, to which they conform. My advice

always fixes their resolutions. They do not even hold

their feasts without inviting me. Those who have been

asked eairy each one a dish, of wood or bark, to the place

of entertainment. 1 give the benediction on the food, and

they place, iu each dish, the portion which has been prepar-

ed. After this distribution has been madS, I say grace,

and.each- one retires; for such is the order and usage of

their feast

In the midst of such continued occupations, you cannot

imagine with what rapidity the days pass by. There have

been seasons, when I scarcely had time to recite my office,

or take a little repose during the night; for discretion is not

a virtue which particularly belongs to tLe Indians. But,

for some years past, I have madb it a rulej not to speak
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witli any person from the prayei-s in tlie evening, until tlie

time of it, on the next morning. I have therefore forbidden

them, to interrupt me during this perijxl, except for some

very imj)ortant reasons, »!s, for example to assist a ])erson

who is dying, or some otiier affair of the kind which it is

impossible to put oft! ! set apart this time t» spend in

prayer, or to i-epose myself from fatigues of the Any.

When the Indians re|jair to tlie sea shorp, where they

pass some nmnlhs in hunting the dueks, bustards, ;ind

other birds, which are. found there in large numbers, they

build on an island a church, which thty c<.iver with bark,

and near it they erect a little cibin for my residence. I

take care to transport a pait of ocir ornamewts, and (he

seivice is perfonned with the same deceney, atwl the same

crowds of people, as at the village.

You see then, my dear nephew, whnt sre my ojsonpations.

For tlmt which relates to me personally, I will say to yoii

that I neither besir, nor see, nor speak to any but Indians.

My food is very siniple atid ligljt I have never been able

to conform my taste to the meat,, or smoked fish of the

savages, and my nourishment is only composed of corn,

which they [wnnd, and of which I make each day a kind of

hominy which I boil in water. Thn only luxury in which I

indulge is a little sugar, whieh I mix with it to correct its

insipidity. This i* never wanting in the forest. In the

spring, the mrtple trees contain m liquor wery similar to that

which is found in the sugar-canes of the Southern Islands.

The women employ themselves in collecting this in vessels

of bark, as it is distilled fi-om the trees. They then boil it,

and draw off from it a very gooil sngar. That which is

drawn off first is always the most beautiful.

The whole nation of the Abnakis is Christian, and very

zealous to preserve their religion. This attachment to the

C»tkolic faith has induced them,- even to this time, to prefer
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f>ur alliance to advantages wliieli migJit be derived frbm an

alliance witli the English, who are their ijeiglibors. These

advantages Would he, too, of very great ijiiportance to our

Indians. The tacility of t-radini; with th6 English, from

whom they are distant but one of two days' jcmniey, the

ease with which the -journpy can be made, the adiuirablo

market they would find there for the purchase of the nier-

cljandise thiit suits them—these things certainly hold out

very great inducements. In place of \vhich, in going to

Quebec, it is necessary to take more than a fortnight, to

reach there, they have to furnish themselves with provi-

sions for the journey,, they have different riveis to cross,

and frei]nent portages to make. They Jire aware of these

inconveniences, and are by no means indifferent to tlieir

interests, hiit their faith is infinitely more dear lo them, and

they believe that if they detach themselves from our alliaijee,

they will shortly find themselves without a missionary

without sacraments, without a sacriBce, with scarcely any

exercise of their religion, and in manifest daftger of being

replunged into their former heathenism. Tbis is the bond

which unites them to the French. Attempts have been

raiidy made to break it, sometimes by wiles which were

held out to their sim[)licity, and sometimes by acts of vio-

lence which could not fail to irritate a nation exceedingly

jealous of its rights and liberties. The commencement of

this misunderstanding could liot but alarm me, for it made

me fear the dispersion of that little community which Prov-

idence liad for so many years confided to my care, and tor

the sake of which I would willingly sacrifice what remains

to me of life. Let me mention to y6u, then, some of the

artifices to which the English had recourse to detaoh them

from our aUianpe." . ; . .

But however strikingthe instances Father Raslbs gires, it
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is iiecessaiy to refi-ain. But the poetry of Whittikr, given

by Bev. M. Kip, should not be refused a place here:

, 6n the bvow of a liill, which slopes to meet

TVie flowing river, and bathe its teel.

—

The bare washed, rock,,!ind the drooping grass.

And the creeping vine as the waters pass

—

A rude and unshapely chapel stands.

Built up inthat-wild by unskilled hands;

Yet the traveler knows a place of prayer

For the holy sign of the Cross is there

;

And should he chance at that place to be,

Of a Sabbath morn, or some hallc^wed day,

When prayers arc made and nias'ses said

Some for the living, and some for the dead,

—

Well might the traveler start to see

The tall dark forms, that take their way

From the birch canoe, on the river shore,

And the foiest paths, to that chapel door;

And jnarvel to mark the naked knees

And the dusjty foreheads bending these,

—

And stretching his long tliln irnisover these

In blessing arid in prayer,

Like a shrouded spectre, pale and lall. ^

In his coarse white vesture, Father Balle I"

Ouiittiug the most interesting letters on that mission,

space will only suffice to admit tlje last, which depicts the

tragic end

:

JTrom Father De La Chasse . Superior General of Missions in Keuy

j^rnnce^ to Father of the sarne Society.

At, Quebec, 29th of October, 1724.

Mt Reverend Father

The Peace of oiir Loi-d be with you !

- In the deep grief which we fc-el for the loss of one of our

oldest missioners, it is a sweet consolation for us, that be

has fallen a victim to his love, and his zeal to preserve the

faith, in the heart of his neophytes, "i^ou have been already

apprized by previousJetters of the oiigin of the war which
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was kin<31ed up, between the English and the Indians. la

the former, the desire to extend their doipinions; in the

latter, the horrof of all subjection and the attachment to

their religion, caused at first that misunderstanding, wl^ich

was at length followed by an open rupture.

Father Raslbs, missionary to the Abnakis, hpd become

exceedingly odious to the English. Convinced that his

industry in "strengthening the Indians in their faith^'ConstiT

tuted the greatest obstacle to the design they had formed, of

encroaching upon -the Indian lands; they set a price upon

his head; and, on more than one occasion, endeavored

either to capture or destroy him. At last they have eifected

thftir object, in satisfying their transport of'hate, and fi-eeing

themselves from this apostolical man ; but at the same time

they have procured for him a glorious death, which was

always the height of his desires; for we know that, for a

long time, he had aspired to the happiness of sacrificing his

life for his flock. I will describe to you in a few words, the

circumstances of this event.

After fiequent hostilities had taken place, on e/ich side,

between the two nations, a small foice composed of th&

English. and their Indistn allies, to the number of about

eleven hundred men, came unexpectedly to attack theviljage

of Nanranlsouak. The thick brushwood l)y whicli the village

is surrounded, aided them in concealing their march, besides

not being enclosed by palisades, . the Indians taken by

surprise, did not perceive the approach of ,their enemies,

until they • received a gener£\J^ discharge of musketry, which

riddled all the cabins. There were at that time about fifty

warriors jp the village. At the first noise of the musketry

they simultaneijwy seized their arms, and went forth from

their cabins to make head against the enemy. Their design

was, not rashly to sustain a coutest with so great a number

of combatants, but, to cover the flight of the women and
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clviljren, and to give tljein time to gain the otlier side of the

river, which, was nol as vet occupied by the Englisli.

Father Easlks, warned by the clamors and the 'tumult,

of the peril which threatened' hia neop%tes, promptly went

forth fi'oin his house, apd, without' fear, presented himself

before ihe enemy. His hope was, either to suspend, by

his presence, their fti-st efforts, or, at least, to draw on him

alone, their attention, \and thus, at the expense of his own

life, to procure the safety of his flock. .

-The instant they perceived the missionary, they raised a

general shout, followed by a; discharge of musket balls,

which vanned on him. He fell dead at the foot of n largo

cross, which he had erected in the niiddle of the vjllagp, to

mark the, public profession they had made to adore, in that

place, the crucified God-. JSeven Indians, who surroumled

him, and who exposed their lives to preserve that of their

father, were killed at, his side.

The death of, the shepherd, spread consternation' through

the flock. Tiie Indians took-tn flight and crossed the river,

part by the , ford, and^ part by swimming. They had to

endure all the fury of their enemips, even to- the moment

when they took refuge in the woods on the other side of

the river. There they found themselves as.senrbled to tlie-

liumber of about a hundred and lift}'.. Although more than

two thousand musket-shots had been ilirected against them,

they had but about thirty persons killed, in'iluding women

and children, and fourteen wounded. The English did not

attempt to pursue the, fugitive,|, but contented theniselves

with pillagnig and burning the village. Tbe fire which

they kindled jn the church, was preceded bv an qphaljowed

profanation of the sacred vepsels; and of (Mfcadorable body

of Jesus Clirist, The precipitate retreat or the enemy.per'

niitted the Nanrantsouakans to return to the village. ,Qn the

tnorrow, ibey visited the ruins of their . cabins, while the.
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women, on their part; sought for herbs and plants tp dress

the wounded. Their first care was to weep'over the body

of their missionary; they>found it pierced with a thousand

wounds, bis scalp taken off, the skull split by blows of a

hatchet, the nioiith and eyes- filled with raud, the bones of

the legs broken,' and all the limbs mutilated. They were

scarcely able to atti'ibute, except to the Indian allies of the

English, such all excess of inhumanity on a body, deprived

of feeluig and of life.

Afier these fervent Christians had washed and kissed,

maity times, the i^recious remains of their Father, they buried

him in the same spot where, tlie day b^ai'e, he had cele-

brated the holy sacrifice Of the Mass, SpPis, on the place

where the altar iiad stood before the burning of thechurch.

Jt is by so precious a death that this apostolic man
finished, on the 23rd of August of this year, [1724,] a career

of thirty seven years passed in the painful tuils of this mis-

sion. He was in the sixty-seventh year of his age. His

fasts and continual fatigues hail ktterly enfeebled hi^ con-

stitution. -^During the last nineteen years, he had dragged

himself about with difficulty, in consequence of a fall in

which he broke his right thigh- and his left leg. It

happened that the fractured parts having badly united, it

became necessary to break the left leg anew. While tliey

were drawing it most violently, he sustained this painful

Ojieiation with extraordinary firmness and admirable tran-

ciuiiity. Onr physician, wlio was present, appeared so

.-istonished, that ho could not forbear saying to him, "Ah,

my Father, permit at least some groans to escape you, for

you have cause for them."

Father 'Raslbs joined to talents which made him an

excellent missionary, those virtues which are necessary for

that Evangelical Ministry, to bo exercised with ett'ect among

our Indiana. He enjoyed robust health, and with- the
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exception of the accident I have mentioned, I do not know

that be ever had the lesiat indisposition . We were surprised

nt his industry and, readiness in .Sicqiiiring the different

Indian languages. There 'was not one on this continent of '

which he had not some knowledge. Besides the Abna-

kis language, which he spoke^ for a long time, he knew also

the Huron, the Otaonais, and the Illinois. He availed

himself x)f tham with great effect in the different missions

where -they are used.-; Since his; arrival in Canada, he was

never seen to act inconsistentjy with his- character; he was

always firm and courageous, severe to himself, tender and

compassionate inJ^s regard to others.

Three years Ijpiby order of Monsieur, our Governor, I

made a journey through Acadia. In conversation with

Father Rxslbs, I represented to- him, that, in case they

declared war against the Indians, he would run the risk of

his life; "that his 'Village, being but fifteen leagues distant

from the English forts, he would find himself exposed to

the ^.rst irruptions; that his preservation was necessary to

his flock, and that he ought -to take measures for his own

security. "My measures ai'e' taken," he answered in a firm

tone; " God has committed this flock to my care, and I will

share its lot, being toci happy, if permitted to sacrifice my
life far it." , He repeated often the same thing to his neo-

phytes to strengthen their constancy in the faith. " We have

had but too good a proof,!-' they themselves have said to me,

"that our dear Father spoke to us from the • abundance of

his heart; we have seen him, with a tranquil and serene

air. meet death, and oppose himself alone to the fuiy of the

enemy, to retard their first efforts, for the
,

purpose of giving

-US time to escape the danger and to' preserve our lives.

May it please the Lord that his blood, shed for so just a

cause, may enrich these heathen lands so often watered hy

the blood of the evangelical, laboi'ers who have preceded us

;
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%Bt it ma}' render them fertile in earnest' Cbristiana, and

that it may animaie tlia zeal of apostolical rnen to come

and reap the abundant harvest whicli is offered by so many

people still shrouded in the shadow of deajh. Nevertheless,

as it appertains only to the Church to declare the names of

the saints, I recommend him to^ yquv holy. sacrifices, and to

th«6e of all the Fathers. And I pray you not to forget him

who is, with much respect, etc.''

We cannot conclude this letter without quoting fi'om Dr.

CoNvERs Francis' Life of Rale—to which we have been

idebted for many of these notes—a couple of passages

escribing the present appearance of the spot on which this

tragedy of Rasles' death took pluge: " Whoever has visited

the pleasant town of Norridgwock, as it now is, must; have

heard of Indian Old Point, as the people call the place

where Rasl«.s' village stool, and perhaps curiosity may have

carried hira thither. If so, he has found a lovely sequestred

spot in the depths of 'nature's stillness, ou a point around

which the waters of the Kennebec, not far from their con-

fluence with those of , Sandy River, sweep on their beauti-

ful course, as if to the music of the rapids above—a spot

overwhich the sad memory of the past, without its passions,

will throw a charm, and on,which hewill beljeve that tlie

ceaseless worship of nature, might blend itself with the aspi-

rations of Christian devotion. He will find, that vestiges of

the oil I settlement are not wanting now; that broken uten-

sils, glass heads, ajid hatchets have been turned up, by the

husbandman's plough, and are preserved by the people of

the neighborhood; he will turn away from, the place with

the feeling, that the hatefulness of the mad spirit of war, is

aggravated by such connection with nature's sweet retire-

ments.

With the Rev. W. J. Kip, now Piotestant Bishop of

Cahfornia, we close this greatly abridged, yet still most
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touching narration with another quotation from Whittie^

poem of "Mogg Megone," describing Rasles' Indian vilhige

after the ruin

:

" No wigwanisiinoke is curling there; i

Tlie very, enrth is scoiclied and bare :

And Uicy pause and listen to catch a sound

Of bueathlnj; life, but there comes not one.

Save tlie fox's balk and the rabbit's bound ; .

And here and Ibere^ on tlie blackened ground,

White bones are glistening in the sun.

And w-bere the house ofprayer arose,

And the holy hymn at daylight's ch)se,

And tlie aged priest stood up to bless

Tlie chililren of the^ilderness,
j

'

' There is naugiit, s>veas)uv>i sodden and dank,, '»'^
'

And tbe birchen boats iff the Norridgwo^k,

Tetliered to tree, aiid stump, and rock,

Hotting along the river bankl "

The spot on whicli the Norriilgwpck missionary fell, was

rnairked, some time after his death, by the erection of a

cross. _ Tins, it is said, in process of time, was cut down by

a company of hunteis. I believe' it was replaced by some

lude memorinl in stone. But in 1833, a permanent menu

—

ment was erected in ijonor of Rale. . . . An acre of land

WHS purchased, including tlie jite of Rale's church,and his

grave.' Over the grave, on tlie 23d of August, 1833, the

anniversary (according to the New Style) ,of 'the fight at •

Norridgwoek, and just one'luuidrpd and nine yes^rs after its

,-oocurrence, the foundation was laid and the monument

raised with much ceremony, amidst a large eonooursc of

people. Bishop FbnWick,, of Boston, directed tiie, cere-

monies and delivered an address full o( appropriate! interest.

Delegates fi'om the Penobscot, Passamaquaddj-', and Canada

Indians were present on the occasion. Tlie monumeiit is

about twenty fwet high, including an iron cross with which

it is suruiuunted.- On the south side of tiae base,, fronting
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the Kennebec River, is. an appropriate and som6ivhat long

Latin inscriptioii." p. 329, ' .

All ibat is generally 'read of this Interesting mission \i

contained in the following words of an estimable historian i

" In 1640 the Jesuits wei-e invited, by a deputatipn from

the Abanakis Indians, to resume their missioYis in Maine.

The Jesuit Fathers La Cpassk, twoFathera Bigo*, LoeARfly

and SiRBNNK, and Aubry, preri^hed the gospej so effectually

as to convert that powerful trib& •The mission long retained

its zeal and fervour. But when Canada was conquered by

Eugland, the English from Massachusetts spread fire and

death through the villages of the Abanakis^ the missionaries

were driven away, or slain; the churches destroyed; and

the Indians deprived of all the consoUtions of faith. Yet

these poor Indians remained true to their religion. DoVvtt

toour day, they have resisted thepreachers of Protestantism^

and the remnants of this tribe, still occupy five villages in

Maine and Canada, they are all Catholics, as their foi'efathers

have been for two centuries.

CHAPTER IVi

INDIANS.

In the preliminary details of this history, it Was Wished to

give an idea of all the early Catholic Missionaries by

authentic details of one tvho, though heroic, was surpassed

in austerities and sufferings by many others. 0. H. Mar-

shall, Esq., passing over the dead and martyred Francis-

cans, says of the Jesuitst " During this same period,

fiftjk-five of the C)rder arrived in Canadai Of which number

sixteen rtturried. One was frozen, two Were drowned,

foui-teen died, seven siiflered martyrdom by th^ Iroquois,

five were otherwise killed, leaving ten remaining in the
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country in 165^.. Thus, in a few years, of fifty-five pMests,

tut twenty-six escaped from violent death or martyrdom .

And most of the. small reinnant soqii passed aWay to eternal

rest, on account of fatigues and sufferings for souls redeemed

by Christ.

,

In few but eloquent words, Mr.- Marshall follows the

successors of those martyred tnissionaries, "as they located

at Sault St. Marie and the Fond du Lac of Green Bay, on

the pictoresque islands of Mackinaw.and along the borders

of the Illinois.and Mississppi rivers. They doubled in their

frail canoes, the he'ad lauds of Lake Superior, discovered

the mines which abound on its^ shores and founded 3,

mission at its farthest extremity." But:it is time to rettirn

from herioo personal virtue, to consider, those sacred ways

of God's Providence by which the lig'ht of faith .first dawned

on Western New-York and on this diocese.

" Savage indeed, in many respects, as the Indians appeared

to be," says -TuRNBit, "yet the kindest hospibilily,, from

the purest motives was always readily extended to--theii',

foreign guests; and perhaps tb6 golden fiord of ifriendship

would forever have remained 1 unbrokeii,j had- the re<i man..

been the first to begin . hostilities., "W,elcome E.nglish ;".

'

"welcome English," (The word ," English,,r'was,..too hard

for Indian pronunciation, hencet in Indian 1 rq&u,t^Si. the-

welcome was: "welcome Yingees,"' " welcome •Yihgees;""'

hence the name Yankee;) are words intimately' associated i

with early American history... These were the first' accents

our Pilgrim' Fathers heard onl the American strand, and 1

ever have the same grateful s6unds greeted the ears. Of.

the whites, upon their' first .interview, with the rude sons-

of the forest Had' the disposition of the Aborigines been

any other than friendly, " the ifeeble colonies first planted on

American soil would have been spe6dily.,'annihilatecl."

The following is an e;i;tpaGt ifrom the -first sermon ever
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preached rn New England. It was by one of the Pilgrims.

.

"To us the rndians Lave been like lanabs, so kind, so sub-

missive, and trusly, as a man may truly say, many Chris-

tians are not so kind and sincere; when we first came into

this country, we were few, and many of us sick, and many
died by reason of the cohl and wet, it being the depth of

\\inter, and we having no horses or shelter; yet, wTien there

were not six able persons among us, though, the Indians

came daily to us, by hundreds, with their saeh«ms or kings,

and might, in one hour, have made a dispatch of us, yet

they never offered us the least injury. The greatest com—
" mander comeih often to visit us, often sends us presents, &c."

The Respectable Protestant writer who qwbtes this ser-

mon, continues thus "And yet aggressions and wrongs

commenced on the partof our race, in its earliest intercourse

with theii-s; were some of his own race, the chronicler of

events—commencing with the discovery of Columbus and

coming down to our own day of pre-emption bribes, and

treaties attained with wrong and outrage—he would gather

up a fearful account."—Turner, IJist. of the H. P. 76. "The

Pilgrim Fathers" begun the war of oppression "and cruelty;

tlie Indians, sava<;ely retaliated." The last law of the

" Holy Pilgrimx,^^ destroyed the Indian, race within their

reach. We quote Bancrofts Hist of U.S. Vol. III. p. 217.

The Indians could not be reduced by the usual metho.d

of warfare : hence " a bounty was offered for every Indian

scalp; to regular forces under pay, the grant was ten

pounds; to volunteers, in actual service, twice that sum;

but.if men would,, of t'themselves, without pay, make up

]iaKties and tpatralAhe -forests, in search of Indians, as of old

the'woods were'scoui^d for wild beasts, the chase was invig-

orataA-by'thfe promised encouragement of fifty pounds, (two

hiind^adrand fiftjvvdollars) for each scalp."

Aiii'edueated< Cayuga chief spoke thus before the New
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^oi'k -Historical Society. . ""rhe land of Ya-miH-ii6, or trie

"Empite State," as yoii Jove t(> call it, was ohc'e laoed b'y

our trails, from A'Hiany to Biiffiila; Trails tlia't we.liad trod

for centrii'res^^trails w'orn s() deep by the feet of tbe Iroquois,'

that they/bectinne yoilr road of ttilveVas' your possessions

i^radually eat into those of my people. Your roads sr.ill

traverse those same lines of co(ni'ni'inrcatiori,, which bound

ttne part of the Jong house^to the otli^r. Have we, the

firsf'fabklers of this prosperous region, no longer a share in

youi- history ? jt'Grlfid \V,ere your fathers'lo sit down upon

the tfeshold of the Lonjr House." Rich did tHey hold them-

selves in getting th'e mere sweepings from its door. Had
^

our Foi-efathers spurned you froiii it, when the Pi-ench were

thundering at \he opposite side', to get a passage through;

and drive you into tlie sea; whatever lias been the frfte of

other Indians, We might still have had a nation, and I—I,

instead of pleading here for the pfK'elege of lingering 'withia

your bordet-s,' I—I taiglit have a country." [Turner.] .'

It is sad, yet often instructive, to talse a review of sins

long past, and of the retribution irt tiraewhich follow theitt.

"VVJien our forefathers reached this land; the Indians wei-e

munerous, Confulino and srenerous. The State of New York,

especially, wiis filled with India'ns. In it, and sti-etchitig

into Ohio, were the' Erie or CatNation ; whei'e/Bulfalo now

stands, .an(^ west and east of it, was the Neuter Nation, then>

bending eastward, with the coui'se of tbe waters, were the

Senecas, the Cayugas, the Oiiondagas, the Oneidas, and th6

Mohavvks; on the Srtsqi'iehana were the And.astas or Canes-

togiies. The Delawares and otherii dwelt sou'th and west ot

these tribes. •

'

Thirteen different tribes of Indians, all of whom are now

extinct, d welt on Long Island ; many others to the east^

ainongst which the Massachusetts early iittached Ihenise-lve*

to the English, their name ineans '-'TowaVd the Big Moun'

liin, Massat^oick.
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' A writer wlio siipposwl Hudson, to. liave> beeis tfie iir^t tei.

visit oti restate pays: "The fifst Eiiwopeaui a4vent to ouir

State was marked, by inftictiiig on tbje IncSi^a race a curse,

more terrible in its ci)TisetjiieuiCes,.th|j>ii all.else combined.

While Hudson's vessel lay in the river, 'near Albany, great

multitudes of savages flocked on .board. I u order to discover

whether '' any, of the ehiefe iuen of' the country, had any

treacheriu in them," ou* naasterand mate took,>them into

tlie cabin, and gave tliem so much, wi lie, and a^i/aviim^'thut

they vif'ere aU ruevrie. One> ofthem beeartie intoxicated;

staggered i^n'd. fell, at .whibhJilie .natives v'ere astnnisbed."" .*

Tt was " strange 'io tlietri; for they ,co'ul*J not .teJl how toi

take it.". Tlley 'all h.urried aShor^. in their cauoes. .'.The'

inttixi'cated Indian rem&inrng.'J''

".In^lfi©*, HuSsort eTitered,thie .tlndso'n- rueiy he testifiesf

to tlie friendly tfeposition ^f ihft. native^.'*', Thaj; soon conv

plainCjd tfiat effi>sts lifidbeed' H)ade ori'his part to kidnap „

two ludians.-- Afterwards^ome.Indfans attmetedb}! cnrio>ity.,

.

and h^vjug, ]5^tlMp.4, feftMrfejCt kfeaR of tike rigJK* o<' frtop-

erty, s.tole into- the cubiu wimfow, ami |)iV«red n pillow and!

some ^eaMng ajjpar^ 'flife- Indian wa.s^oS^t^wd.kil'eff;

another Indian. wAS killed in recoverin;;- tire- ]>i-operty.

Folloyving ,aftfer these erent^s, was, a concerted, atteinpt.on..;'

jlhi part of the natives to- got possession^ of th* ship. - It

failed. Nine of t% Indians \xei'e ki'Hed, none of, the Eu~ ,

ropeans. Thus- a, relation that began in friendship,- ei;i Jeifi

in war. - [Turner 83.]*' '•
, ,

Tite English " Pjymoirtfi Company," in 1813, fitted out-

two vet^el.-s and .placed' one of frfieni' under thci^command of

Capt, Smith and the otRer, Capt Hunt. This expedition, ex-

plored with ear^.the whofe^eoast fi-orti Cape Cod to Penobr

scot. iCaptain Hujit, who commanded" pfie of the vessels,

in.st('af] of returuiilg with Smith,, frnticed, a number of Itv

dians aboard his vessef, and, touching.' at Midaspar, on hu-
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homeward voyage, sold them as slaves ; thus, upon the

threshold of New England civilization, provoking the na-

tives to abandon their paciffc policy, and Ibok upon the new

comers as enemies. The very next vessel that \isited the

coast of New England brought nevt's of their vindictive hos-

tility .V Turner, 82.

"In the autumn of 1650 and spring of 1651, two fron-

tier villages of the 'Neutral Nation, one of which was located

near what is now Buffalo, were sacked and destroyed by

the_ Senecasl The largest village contained 1,600 men.

Those spared from death were taken to Gannogareq; a Sbht

eea village east of the Genesee River, where they were

found by Father Frerain, in, 1669".

The "relations^" which, will be- .here continued, of the

niission, will also afford- glimpses of the Indian histoiy.

When the Indian missions on the American'side were

crushed, the Indian race rapidly sunk into altnost vassal-

age. The following remarks from a distinguished Prutes-

tant writer, may he considered their epit!i])h :

" It beco'mes us not to fsrget those distinguished brave."!,

(the Six Nations,) vfho .so freely shed their blood fir their

English allied. '. . .. Hail it jiot been .for the lor.g contin-

ued friendship of these distinguislied people, and the inesti-

mable service rendered {ly them in the English wars with

the B^-ench, it is not at all certain that the English would

have beeJi suec^ful; and it is possible, if not ])roliable, that

the .colonies would have been governed bv the French.'*

He then tells usi that these Indians, in thg war of Ameri-

can indepeni'.etice, were on the side of England, "and ren-

dered essential service to the Crown." Page .'HI 7. "But,

after the war of the Revolution, the English treated their

Indian allies with great indifference and neglect." In the

treaty there was no, stipulation made in behalf of the In-

dians, By treaties, they were gradually deprived of their
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lands. In 181^4,, in council at Buffalo,- the Oneidas, Onon-

dagas, Cajugas, and Seuecas pledged themselves to the

Ameincan cause, against England. They fought and bled

at Chippewa, Lundy's Lane, <fec., under the gallant gener-

als. Brown, Scott, Ripley, and Porter. "Their services have

never been duly appreciated, and the scanty pittance meted

out for their services (he might, also say for .their land,) is

but a common illustration, of the gratitude and magnanimi-

ty of powerful nations towarti the weaker." History of On-

ondagas, page 310.

Among the old traditions of the Indians, the following

speech is >state(! to have caused the celebrated confederac)"

of the Indians. Tb«'pr^iction of ruin through'division was

too well accomplished. God grant that the sad experience

of a once powerful race, now fast passing away, may aid in

restoring union to &ur -&r nobler, our far more prosperous

Confederacy.

" The council assembled, and all were anxious to hear the

words of Hi-a-'wat ha. A breathless silence ensued, and the

venerable counselor began

:

"Friends and Brothers": You are members of; many
tribes and nations. 'You have come here, many of you, a

great distance from your homes. We have convened tor

one common purpose, to promote one common interest, and

that is, to provide for our 'miltual safety, and how it shall

be best accomplished. To oppose these hordes ofnorthern

foes by tribes, singly and alone, wo^ild prove our certain de-

struction; we can make no progress in that way. - We must

unite ourselves into one common b^md of brothers. Our

warriors, uiiited, would surely "repel these rude invaders,

and drive thewi from' our bordei's. This must be done and

we shall' be safe.

'' YoUj'tbe Mohawks, sit'ing under the shadow of the

(rreattPree, whose- roots sink de^intw the earth,-.and whose
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Vranches spread over a vast country, shall be the first na-

tion, beeaus* you are warlike and mighty.

'.'And you, Oneidas, a people who recline your bodies

against the Everfestimg Stone, that can not \>e moved, shall

be the second nation, because you give wise counsel.

"And you, Oiiondagas, who have your habitation at ll)e

Great Mountain, ai?d are overshadowed by its crags, shall

be the third nation, because.youare greatly gifted jn speech,

and mighty m wai\

"And you, Gayugas, a' people whose habitation is the

Park Forest, aiidvwhoSe home' is everywhere, shall be the

fourth' nation, because of yoh r'superior.cunning in hunting..

"And you, Senecas, a peop"te who live in the Open Coun-

try, and possess much wisdoro, shall b6 the fifth nation, be-

cause you understand better the art of raisingcorn and

beans, and making cabinss.
'

''You, five great and powerful nations, must unite, and

l(i^,vfe. but one common in.terest, and no foe -shall be able- to ,

disturb pi' &ubdi» yoB. ,',- '

^
'

'•'And 'you, Manhattoes, .Nyaeks,^ J^ontauks, and others,

vlftOi ar& as the feeble Byshes.; and you, Naragansetts, Mo-

Begaos, W'aMipian6ag's, and yojw.'. neighbors, who are a Fish-

ing Peaplei nfiay pisiee yourselves ttBcierwr protection.. Be

y?ith us, and we will defend you. 1 ou^ of the Soijth, and

you of the, We'st may dp tbe'same^ and we will protect you.

"VSTe eai'nestly desire your atJiance and friends>hip.

'f.Brothers, if we ujwte sn thjs boijd^ the Cirea't Spirit will

' smile upoB u^s, andi We shall be free, prospej;ous, and happy.

But if we remain, as' we ai'e, we shall' be subject to his fro.wri

;

we shall be' enslaved; ruined, perhaps, annihilated forever.

We shall pe'rish, and our names be blotted -out from among

tfie nations of men,' Brothers, these ai'e the words of Hi-a-

wat-ha; let them sink; 'deem into, youif h^e^rts. I have
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CHAPTER V.

RELIGION, .KITES AND CEREMONIES.

Thesk Indians believe in one Great' and Good Spiiit,

styled in the language of the Ohondagas, Ha-wah-ne-u, who

is the Creator of the world', the Holder of the Heavens; the

Master of Breath ; the Makey- of men and useful animals.

He is the controlleu of events; He rules the destinies of

men; supplies theiti with the comforts and conveniences of

life; makes abundance of game in the hunting groiind§, and

supplies the streams' with fish,' and the aif with birds. He

is believed to'be the peculiar Deity of the red maTi, and they

are his peculiar jfebple.
'

"

'
^

To this Great and Good Being they address their prayers,

render thanks for success in hunting, and for victories in war.

To him they •offer sacrifices and chant, their songs of praise.

These things they do with a regularity, devotion, and rev-

erence, in the niidst of a Christian people, lyithin th« influ-

ences, of the -Gospel; and adher6 to thera with a tenacity

thatshou.ld make their Christian neighbors asharned:

, In each year, they hold five stated festivals, for a general

, assembling of their clans. Upon ihese occasions, a!/ jpii) in

thank^iving to the Great and' Ijood Spirit for blessings re-

ceived from his tyeueftcenthand; tlia old men.couverse upon

the best means, of meriting- his favors,* and of coutinuing

to merit\beni in. future;

The fifth or I'ast ffetiival', th^ ouowning one of the yeaVj

and the one to which most importance is attached, is cele-

brated late in the month of Jianuary, or early in the month

of February, according tOi the phases of the moon. The

Indian year is I'eckoned by moons, and this great national

festival is held at the fiUL taoop* nearest thei. first of our

monttk February.
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The hunters having all returned from the chase, and

having brought in their venison and skins, that have been

taken, and a portion of these trophies having been deposited

in the council house, two sets of managers are appointed,

nurnbei'ing from ten tp, twenty young men. on a side.

These aie chosen to superintend all the concerns relative to

the grand festival, thanksgiving, and sacrifice, vphich is im-

mediately to take place.

Arrangements ai'e made at the council house for the re-

ception and accommodation of the whole nation. This being

done, the managers are ready to commence their appropri-

ate duties, during the whole of which they act with great

formality, order, and decorum.

On the fiist day, a select number from each party of the

managers, some four or live, stai't from the council house,

and run with all possible speed to every cabin in the nation,

knocking on the doors and sides of the houses, informing

the people that all, things are, now ready, and that they

must immediately repair to the council hoitse, and partake

of the festivities of the occasion. The fire fis now extin-

guished in every cabin, the committee enter 'the dwelling,

(the inmates expecting them.) and, with a small wooden

shovel, scatter the ashes in every direction. The hearths

are made clean; new fire is struck from the flint and rekin-

dled; thus they proceed from house to house till every one

is visited and purified. During these pi'oceedings the re-

maining part of the managers are engaged at4l«;e council

house in firing guns, hjillooing, shouting, &c.,.t-o. inform the

people that the ceremonies have comrrfenced. .They meet

idl those who come to the festival, greet themn'nfesti.cordially,

and conduct them into the council house.

This is the course pursued on the first day. The secopd

day, the managers assemble early at the council house, and

receive from the mastei' of ceremonies instructions fbr the
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day. When re.icly to depart, several guns are usually fired,

accompanied by sbouting and hallooing. On this day, the

managers are fantastically dressed, and proceed fiom house

to house, with baskets, collecting the gifts of the people

with which to grace the festival . Tl^ese gifts consist of

pork, beef, bread, beans, pease, <?ars of corn, tobacco,

siivory herbs, small handfuls of straw, nicely bound, and ev-

eiy article is received that is Useful for food, for incense, or

for sacrifice. £vfery one is bound to give something, or he

is not to be included in the general absolution. Each man-

ager, in his round of ,alms-gath'ering-, carries a large rattle,

made of dried tortoise shell, in which are small stones, pease,

or beans. These they rattle violently in ihe several cabins,

earnebtly inviting the people to bestow their t;ifts. These

proceedings are continued for several days' fiGcording to the

time allotted for the continuance of the festival. During

all this time, the pebple who are assembled- at the council

house, are engaged in leaping, running, danQing, and their

uat've sporis.

On the day preceding the last, the managers, having

gathered all tha sins of the nation to tlieinselves, and made

full report of all their proceedings to ilie person wlm offi-

ciates as high priest, or rnastei' <of ceremonies, the day is

spent in preparation for the great day of sacrifice, whioh is

to take place on the morrow. This d ly is concluded with

demonstrations of Joy, festivity and dancing. . •

'

"

The la.st day, and the que to which most consequence is

attached, being the great day of sacrifice, the people assem-

ble at the council hnuse in great numbers. The. exercises

commence, by building large, fires early in the mornihg, by

firing guns, and loud halloorng. The wood for the sacrificial

offering is arranged near.ihe council house, by laying near

half a cord in alternate layers, prpsswise. This is done' by a

select committee of the managers, who proceed with consid-

erable ceremony.
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A house, near the council house, is selected as a place in

which to make preparation. To this the managers pro-

ceed, and prepare themselves for the occJision. One from

each party is selected as a leader. .They are dressed in long

loose shirts of white;' others, are appropriately dressed, as

managers, «fec., according to the duties the)' are expected to

perforin. The grand master of ceremonies, qr high priest,

takes his station at the council house, and to him reports

are made of the progress of the proceedings, And he, in turn

gives new directions. Messengers are continually pas-

sing and re-passing frem the council house to the house of

preparation. On the occasion. At whiph notes for. this arti-

cle were taken, the venerable Oh-he-n"u presided with great,

dignity. HaVinw arrived- at an eaily hour, we found this

gray-headed tfhief gravely seated' near Jhe center of the'

couhcij house, discoursing to his pabple, receiving messages,

and giving) directions. • * •
^

• ,

About nine o'clock, the managers ruished out' of the

house of preparation, and- two wiiile dogs, fantastically

painted wiih led figures, and 'adoiSied with small beitp of .

warapumfeathers,;ind'i:ibbo.ns tied around their necks, legs,

and tails, 'followed them. ' A long rope, with a single knot

in th« centre^,, was instantly passed over the;he,ad of One of

them, when some eight or ten of the managers seized the I'ope

pn either side, commenced pulling, lustily, 'each party occa-

sionally yielding to the other, as if" to give greater foi-ce to

their' operations. After a few struggles, the dog was suft'o'-^

cated, and hung up on a ladder, -which leangd against the

bouse.. The other dog 'was dispQSfd of in precisely' the

same manner, and hung besi.de his fellow. Guns were now

fired, and some thirty or forty perA)ns rushed out of the

council-house, gave three tremendous yells, and retired.

After about half an hour, the dogs were taken down, and «

carried into the house of preparation. To this house spec-
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tntoi'R were not admitted, and wliat particular ceremonies

were tliere performed, we have no means of knowing.

These dogs are always white, or as nearly so as they can

procure them; spot or blemish rendtsrs them unsuitable foff

sacrifice. A wound producing an efFusiofi of blood would

be productive of the same consequences.

By some peculiar maoofruvering, the sins of the people

which had become concentrated in the managers, are now

transferred to ttetwo individuals, who ai'fe clad in the white

garments. These, ly some peculiar cerftmony, again work

those sins off-, into the dogs. These animals, thus laden

with the sins of* the nation are raised upon the shoulders of

two persons appointed for that purpose^ {their legs being

tied so as to adifflitTjf th6ir being slung, like a pack.) A
procession is formed in ranks of double files, preceded by

the two meri d«ssed in white, and others of the niaifagers,

followed by as many othei-s as ifiay choose to join them.

The procession moves slowly and silently, with measured

step, around the house of preparation, through the council-

house, which has two doors, one opposite the other, and

around it. After which they are brought in, ani the dogs

laid upon a platform, about a foot from. the floor. As they

enter the council-bouse for the last time, ih'Sy break into

single file. While these ceremonies were going on at the

house of preparation and out of doors, others of importance

were observed in tie council-house.

The offerings which had been collected wei-e disposed of

iipon piiis'around the council-room. The master of Cere-

monies, during the whole progress of proceedings, reinaiii^d

stationary, seated in the centre of the Council-room-. To

him were brought^ at different times, at intervals of about

two minutes, evei-y ai-ticle which had been dtepesited.

Every person *ho' bi-oUght a piece of pork, a paper of

tobacco, a bunch ©f herb^ or a bandfull of straw, stopj[»ed
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about three paces from him, boldinpr it towards him, look

ing him full in the face with ,the greatest attention. After

he had said a few words, the old chief took it in his hands,

over which he utterdd a short ejaculatory prayer'of thanks-

giving, after which a heai-ty response was made by ail

present. It was then retiiriied ici ttre place from which it'

had been taken. Every article of the offerings was pre-

sented and returned in like mannei'. The females present'

participated in these ceremonies. All the messengers who

addressed the chief halted at a respectful distance, and

stood a moment in silence before they made their commu-

nications. These events all transpired at the council- libuse

before the dogs were" brought in. After the dogs were

brought in,' the procession, in single file, moved three times

round the platform, before they were laid down. At each'

round, the master of ceremonies rose in a sedate'arid digni-

fied manner, clapped his hands on the shoulders of the

bearer of the dog who was foremost in the procession. He

stopped in the precise position he was in, when the hand'of

the chief was laid upon his shoulder, and there remained'

as motionless'as a statue for the space of a' iHi'nute, during'

which he was addressed in a whisper by the master of

ceremonies. Several other chiefs' addressed those who '

carried the dogs, in the same manner, and again' the pi-o-

cession moved on. After this, the dogs were laid upon the

platform, and all joined in loud siriging and chanting,'

while the procession continued slovvly moving around the

dead carcasses of the dogs, with the most. devout soleranil}'.

While these cereinonies were proceeding in the council

house, fire hadbeen applied to the altar of wood outside.

The pile had become nearly half consumed and yielded great',

heat;' while around it, in a circle, had been, drawn a line,

within which it was not intended spectators should pass.

This, however, availed nothing, for- the moment' the! pi-'o-
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cession
, had drawn around the fire, the area was crowded

to its utmost capacity.

Under the direction of " Oh-he-nu," the bearei's of the

dogs again resumed their burdens; a procession was formed

in single file, the uiiuster of ceremonies taking the lead.

Then followed the men in white robes, the pei'sons who

carried the dogs, the managers and others promiscuouslj-.

As the procession moved along, the principal actors in the

scene commenced singing, which continued while the whole

marched arouned the council house to the place of sacrifice.

Around the burning pile they moved three separate times,

the last of: which, the master of ceremonies stopped on the

west side, with his face to the east and towards the fire.

The remainder of the procession formed around the circle;

the persons in white being on the left hand of the high'

priest, and those bearing the dogs near them.

The leader of the ceremonies offered a short prayer to

the Great Spirit; a sacrificial chant was sung; the dogs were

laid at the feet of the officiating priest; another prayer was

offered ; another chant was sung, when one of the dogs was

cast' into the fii'e by the high priest. A like ceremony was

performed, and the I'emaining dog was also thrown upon

the burning pile,- and again followed the chanting. Differ-

ent individuals now brought forward basktes of herbs, to-

bacco, and such lihe, which wera at intervals thrown upon

the fire, and, with, the consuming dogs, produced a variety

of scents not easily conaprehended. After the dogs were

nearly consumed,! the procession was again formed and re-

tuined to the couneiJ house, and the committee were di-

rected to go to the preparation house. The solemnities of

this day being concluded, they formally adjourned. The

accustomed leeremonies of. this intaresting season are usually

concluded by,a.war djiace andifeaat. on the same day after

the sacrifice.'"'
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We will fitly close by the following remarks of the same

author, Mr. Clark, in his History of the Opondagas, vol..l,

page. 70. •
.

" Sacrifice have in all ages ^nd by almost every nation

been regarded as necessary to appease divine anger, and to

render Djity propitious." Page 70. "The origin of the

institution of sacrifices is clearly traceable to Divine author-

ity, nnd to that pure primeval period when our original an-

cestor and his sons were yet upon earth." *

Early in the morning, previous to the commencement

of the war dance, Several large kettles had been placed over

the fires, in which were cooking the ingredients, upon which

the whole nation were at liberty to feast.- The contents

were composed of meat, corn, beans, pease, potatoes, tur-

nips, some gacdeu herbs, which served for seasoning, and

other things which had been previously gathered in the

baskets. Aft^r the close of the war dance, and the peace

daijcei the feast was made ready, by removing the kettles to

a convenient distance from the fires.

The mass was frequently stirred till the whole became

com.pletely mixed. The contents of the kettles were de-

voured withdut regard to politeness or ceremony. Some

dipped from the kettles with spoons, others skimmed out the

more substantial parts with chips, some Were provided with

bowls and spoons, while others, as soon as the scalding ali-

inent was sufikiently cooled, thrust in their fingers, and thus

*0f oourae the prinieval idea of rewards and punishments beyond
the graVP, exists araonp; the Indians. Bnl it. is strange that an i(iea

«\)mmon to the Hebrews in their Iflst state before the coming of Christ

vhdiild also prevail among the Indians, Jjike those Hebrews. lii»

dians believe that no Indian, who has not qtiit his national religion

will be lost forever. He will, if not good, go to the b.id hunting
ground, pursue, through briars and thorns, deer so lean that, when
\aken, ihey can not be eaten, yet, after expiation, he will Vje admit- •

ted to the good hunting ground. Sal it he quit his national " reli-

gion, he is loat for ever.
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obtainec) their share. Aftera reasonable time, the-' whole'

had vanished, and nil ap.peared'to be refreshed' a!i<i satisfied.

The pipe of peace was now lighted, and the presidinij offi-

cer of the past eereiiionies drew the first dfSwght^ puffed the'

first' whitf, and was V«ry careful that a lareje quantity 'of

smoke ^ould issue from his tnoiith at the same time, which

he took gwat' palnsto make ascend in graceful curls, and

watched thera with peculiar enjoyment The pipe was ]i'iss-

ed from him to the other chiefs present, and from them to

the old men, who all paHook of it"wi(h a commendable

i^elish. 4
"

Havinig concluded the ceremonies of the f?^eat festival, and

all its requirements beinaf fulfilled, every one feels himself

absolved from the sins of the past year, and forms new res-

olutions for the time to come. Congratulations are ex-

changed, and, new hopes exe;ited; free from iniquity and re-

solved to follow the path of evil no more; each one repairs

to his home, happy in the propitious commencement of a

new year, in perfect readiness to embark in all the opera-

tions of war, the chase, the council, or th« cabiii.

Durius; the celebration of these ceremonies, the Indians

observe the strictest sobriety and propriety of conduct, and

seem pleased with the company of visitors and strangers'

who are di.^posed to treat them respectfully.

These dances of the O-nondasjas, which are similar to those

of the other five nations, may, with propriety, be called the

descriptive dances. They are intended to exhibit some ac-

tion, or series of actions, generally relating to war, and the'

imitation is often so close and so exactly executed, that the

most ihdiferent spectator can follow the intentions of tHe

performers.' Daiicps are rather a business than a ]iastime.

Thev mingle with all the occupations and enleipriz"s of life.

When war is declared and proclaimed, it is by means of a

dance, and the wiirn'ors who engage in it, are thereby
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enlistad. When an alliance is concluded, or peace restored,

the event is celebrated by « dance, corresponding to the

difference of circumstances.. The war dance is the exact im-

age of n campaign.

The Baron Lahontan, speaking of the dancer of the Amer-

ican Indians, says: " Tiiese dances may be compared to

the military dance of Minerva; for these savages observe,

whilst dancing, with singular gravity, the. harmony of cer-

tain songs, which the Greek soldiers of Achilles called Hy-

porchematiques."

It is not easy to decide whether the savages learned them

of the Greeks, or the Greeks of the savages.

Charlevoix, upon the same subject, remarks that the

greatest of their feasts, their songs and dances appear lo have

their origin in religion, and .still preserve some traces of

it. I have met with some who could not help thinking

that our savages were descended from the Jews, and found

in everything some affinity between these people and the

children of God. Indeed, there are, in some things, a .itrong

resemblance.

The origin of the institution of sacrifice, as before remark-

ed, is clearly traceable to Divine authority. Cain brought

of the fruits of the ground an offering; and his brother

Abel, of the firstlings of his flock and the fat thereof.

From the examples of the eai'ly chosen people of God, the

Gentile nations received or retained their notions of sac-

rifice, and on this account, we lieed not wonder to find so

many coincidences in the sacrificial systems of the Jews, and

the neighboring nations. All false religions can be consid-

ered only as departures from the true

The principal yearly sacrifice of the Jews, were the Pas-

chal lamb, at the Passover, celebrated at the commencement

of the SHured year, the day of Pentecost, or first fruits, lastly,

the day of expiation or great day of atonement. Two
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others were afterwards added. Besides these, were the

monthly festivals, and others of less importance
;
yet they

were nevertheless attended with the greatest punctuality,

but never more so, than are the five stated festivals of the

Six Nations, to this day, at Onondaga. Before the law was

given to Moses, burnt offerings served for all pui-poses of

Divine worship, whether they gave thanks for blessings, or

deprecated evil, or prayed for good. These sacrifices expi-

ated sins of omission, as well as those of commission. This

rite has been transmitted, with more or less of corruption,

even to the wilds of America, and continued to the present

time, among a people, shut out, we know not how long,

from all intercoui'se with the old world.

The priests office was at first, undoubtedly, exercised by

heads of families, and afterwards by heads of clans. And,

previous to the consecration of Aaron and his sons to the

priesthood^ the office of priest and of magistrate were blend-

ed in the same person.

Melchisedeck was both a king and priest of Salem and

ofiered sacrifice.

Abraham, who was styled a prince, performed the sacer-

dotal functions; and Jethro, a prince and priest of Midian,

offered burnt sacrifices as a priest, being at the same time

a ruler of his people. So the chiefs of the Six Nations,

invariably ofiiciate as priests at their festivals or sacrifices.

The plaee of sacrifice was directed, by the Jewish cen-

monial, to be at the door of the tabernacle or place of

worship ; and, in like manner, is the Indian sacrifice univer-

sally made at the door of their council bouse, their only

jihice of worship.

The Jewish priests, on all sacrificial occasions, were

clothed in robes of pure white; and .so are those clothed

who oflSciate as priests at the Indian sacrifices.
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On sncriflcial occasions, the alms and offerings, of- til 9,

Jews were; gathered, in basiiets, brought to the altar, anct

set before the priest, wiih the strictest order alid pi'0|)riety<

Almost precisely the same jM'acticfi. exists aiiiong the In-'

(liaiis, who gather the alms and-oblailans of the people, and

prestmt them (o the officiating high priest in a basket.

The Jews offered in sacrifice. only oSen, sheep, and goats}

other animals, although they might be esteemed good for

food, were unsuited fof sacrifice. It may be asked, then,

ivhy the dog, an animal, entirely rejected from the Jewisll

ceremonial, should be received among the Indians as an an^

imal suitable for sacrifice? Let it be borne in mind that,

not many years since, dogs were their only domestic ani^

jiifils; wild animals being nowhere commanded for sacrir

fice, these were the only ones they could have
,
always at

handj They were forced to adopt them or reject the rite

entirely.

By' the Jews, in the selection of victims for snerifice,, the

titmost care was taken to choose such only as were free fi'om

blemish. " Withoui; spot and without blemish," are tlie

terms in frequent use throughout the Jewish ritual. And
it was a custom amohg the nations surrounding Judea, and

among the Egyptians, to set a seal upon the victim deemed

proper for sacrifice. Among the Indians, a spot, or blem-

ish, or maim, renders the animal as unfit for siicrifice, as did

th" same faults, among the Jews.

We have endeavoreil to point out a few of the coinciden-

ces which maybe supposed to exist between S')meofthe

ceremo\iies of the Jews, and those of the Indians as prac-

ticed at Ououdagaj We are satisfied that they prove noth^

ing positively, as to their origin from that peculiar people.

If any thing, they may illustrate the cortimon origin of all

men, and the high origin of all religious institiUions, wbicli

iit first must have emanated frOnl the same source.
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The learned and estimable Protestant autlibr of " Onan-

dstga," from whom the above fs copied, might go further

—

he might show that nearl}' the same strange mingfing of

fiublime truth with dangerous or ridiculous error, has been

found in every page of human history, whenever men
have separated from a teaching Church.

SoPHOCLKS, EscHVLDS, Mbandeb assert at times, in

Bublime laoguiige, the uuity, eternity and sanctity of Gotl.

CxEANTHUs has a hymn or pi-ayer, which was cited by

St. Paul at A-lhens: "Glorious and iinmort'd King, adored

under various names, eternally all-powerful, Author of

nature, governing the vvorld by thy laws, I salute thee!

Mortals are perraiiled to invoke thee, for we are thy off—

spHng! In the Philosophers and Poets, sometimes most

clearly expressed, sometimes mingling with human fancies,

we read of the Creation, the Fall, Immortality, and Judg-

ment beyond the grave ; the Guardian Angels, the minis-

tering sptrits that protect; the evil ones that tempt; the

Supreme Mighty God, who directs and modifies their

actions. Herodotiis, 'who wi-bte about four hundred and

fifty years before Christ, remarks that it was Hksiod and

Homer who first gave a genealogy of the Gods, assigned to

each of them a name and form; that before those poets,

who, be remarks, lived only four hundred years before

him, men adored the Gods who had submitted the universe

to order, without giving them any name ; for, says he, they

never heard their name. Her, c.2, 6, 52, 53.

Euripides has a strong passage on this subject. He
introduces Theseus reasoning with Hercules, and alleging

the crimes of the Gods in extenuation of those of mortals

;

Hercules answers: "Ihavenecer believed, nor ever will

I believe, that the Gods give themselves up to incestuous

love. A God, if he be God indeed, is in need of no one;

it is the poets that have invented those miserable fictions."
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The learned are now more and more convinced tbat in

Ancient Egypt, philosophy had the same religious founda-

tion- as in India—a Supreme and Only God,; manifesting

liis Being under three principal forms or persons, a Creating

Word, the Soveruign Intelligence, the Fall of Man, the

hope of a Redemption, Divine Incarnations; a Heaven, a

Hell, Purgatory, (in most instances, by metempsychosis,)

personifications of all that exist, the sun, moon, and stars,

the Nile, the winds, the seasons, or rather the Divinity,

manifested, reproduced in all these things, in some manner

transformed inter them; in a word, every truth serving as a

base for every error ; for no error can be presented unless

mixed with some truth. A pure ewor is an impossibility

:

as a pure poison is impossible. The most active poison is

ever united with water, or with something that is good,

without which it could not be exhibited to man.

CHAPTER VI.

OATIlOLIC MISSIONAKIBS.

The eternal Providence of the Saviour God, who died

" that he might present to Himself a glorious Church, not

having spot or wrinkle," ever watches over it, and, far in

advance, directs events to prepare for the sanctification of

each member "of his body, which is the Church." Often,

as in the Sacred Head, so in the members, this is visibly

accomplished by the cross. From Ciinada began the work

of converting the Indians of Western New Yoik : to Can-

aila, when persecution was aided by the ^enal laws of

England, those convei-ted Indians, who did not inigrate to

heaven, migrated. And there, in their de.-cendants, per-

haps more numerous than ever, do they still worship the

Son of Mary, in the land wlience his blessed Ijght, first
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shone upon them. It must not, then, seem strange that

some space is here devoted, to inissions on the Canadian

side of the waters, that mark our boundary. A certain

knowledge of them' is necessary in order to Understand our

own missions. The rich mine, there glowing in generous,

Christian, heroic virtue, may tempt the historian a little

farther than is absolutely necessary. Efforts will be made

to resist that temptation ; and if these efforts be not always

successful, the reader will still be edified, and the time lost

will be well repaid, by one generous thrill of holy desire,

or of generous sympathy.

In 1603, Champlain accompanied Pontsrave to Canada,

and examined carefully the River St. Lawrence. Even then

he is supposed to have planned a settlement there. On his

second voyage, he reached Quebec in 1608. The place

was called by the -Indians " Kebbek," which means "a

narrow passage." His views were comprehensive, his cour-

age extraordinary, his labors great, his zeal for the missions

truly Christian. Of his secular exploits, no judgment can

here be pronounced. In 1615, he returned from France

with -Franciscan Fathers: their steps we will follow, but

remark in passing that, in 16.13, Champlain, worn out by

fatigue and preparing for death, established an admirable

order among bis soldiers. The fort appeared to be a well-

regulated Academy. Following the example of Champlain,

all approached the sacraments ; their deportment was edify-

ing. During the repasts, one read: at dinner they read

some pious history; at supper, the Lives of the Paints. At

night, Champlain, like a good father, reunited them in his

room, to make the examination of conscience, and recite

night prayers. He also established in Canada the custom,

so faithfully observed to our day, of ringing the Angilus

Domini thrice eachday. He died on December the 25tb,

IBZS, having received with great piety, the sacraments of
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the Church. Fathe,f Le Jbunb pronouuced the funeral

discourse. His wife bee^pe a nun of tjije Ursuline Order,

liv^d holily^pd died ifl her convent ip blpssed hopes of

eternal life, on the 20th of December, 1654. A splendid

monument was erected over his grave, and when the, vene-

rable Father Charues Raymbould, worn out by apostolic

labors, died in 1642, the Govercment, as a mark of special

honor, had the remains of the honored p'iest, buried along-

side of Champlain,

The F/'anciscans who accompanied Champlain, on his

return to Canada from his vjsit to France, in ,1615, were

four in number, and were of the Reform called Eecollecte.

WJien Father James Gabnieb, Provincial of the Recollect

Franciscan? in Paris, sent a mission to Canada, that Society

had already many missions in the New World. In 16.21,

the Recollects hadin Spanish America five hundred con-

vents, distributed, in twenty-two provinces. The Papal

Brief given, to the Franeis,can Missionaries for Canada, con-

tain§ ample powers, and was expedited in 1618. Father

Dennis Jamay was named first Commissary of the Mission.

His companions were Fathe,i> John DoL^^AV, Joseph Lk

Cabon, and Brother Pacific Du Plessis. The mission-

aries reached Quebec in 1615. The first simple chapel,

was soon biiilt; the first Mass .was celebrated on the 25th

of June, 1615. Other chapels were soon built in difierent

places. Since thep the, " clean -oblation" has indeed be,en

perpetual in Canada.

Le Oaron soon started westward for the Huron country;

through almost incredible fatigues, incessantly; working,

though half starved, but never complaining, he reached the

Huron country, ^nd built the Franciscan chapel and altar,

near a, Huron village. Great was the humble self-sacrificing

zeal of those fii-st missionaries; it is well to publish it, in the

following eloquent passage, from the di^ourse of O. H

.
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Marshall, Esq. " The glowing narrative of Bancroft lias

thrown the drapery "of romance, over the Hfes and labours

of the Jesuits, whilst only a bare alKision is made, to the

daring intrepidity, and self denying zeal of Le ' Caron,

D'Albion, Du Plossis, and .Tainay, the humble Franciscans

who with naked feet, and uncovered heads, threaded the

forests, and first met the untamed Indian, in his home, on

the borders of the northern Lakes."

The labours of these zealous and self-sacrificing mission-

aries, were repaid by many conversions. Henry de Levi,

Duke of Ventadour, in 1623, retired from the Court took

lioly orders, became a priest, and organized a mission to

Canada. "Divine Providence thus disposed to meet the

wants of the Franciscans; for whilst they were pui-sning

their labors in the mission, another Franciscan, Father Piat,

went to France to obtain the assistance of the Jesuits, who
received the invitation with joy, and the following mission-

aries, (already provriised to the noble priest, Henri de Levi,)

Father Claude, Sallamant, Father Edmont Massi, and

Tather John de Broebeuf, were ready to sail early in the

year 1625. These first Jesuit missionarias soon arrived in

Canada, prepared to announce the gospel to the heathen.

Before the Franciscans, none had intercourse with the

Aborogines of our land, except eitlier in the character of

traders, using every means to overreach,^ or in the garb of

mihtary adventurers. ''These sons of the forest, now for

the first time saw men entering their villages, wliose word

breathed peace and love ; whose business was only to suffer,

and to teaoh humility; whose sword was the cross, and

who preached sobriety, good will, charity, and bright hopes

beyond the grave. The privations of the wilderness, and*

rigors of the climate, were borne with fprtitude; native

languages were mastered, the dispositions and customs of

a strange people wefe studied, and conformed to; and diffl-
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culties sufficient to appal the stoutest heai-t, were encounr

tei-eJ and overcome. Tlveso devoted men, and their suc-

cessors, entered upon tlieir labours, with a zeal that knew

no limit; and with a devotedness th^t shrunk from no trial.

They were successful in winnipg these strange men,, to their

stranger doctrines and faith. The establishnjeiit of missions

among the native."! ; naturally led to the exploration of the

countiy. And thus the pioneers of the cross, became the

first discoverers and historians of the wljole interior of North

America, They widely extended geographical, knowledge,

and did not overlook the importance, of providing the

means of education, fbr the youth of the land. So impor-

tant have their Jielaliqns become, that they, may well be

termed an elaborate history of the country. In proportion

to their high value, is, at the same time their scarcity.

Clark, History of Onandaga, Vol. l.p. 128.
,

Broebeuf and his associates, under the guidance of the

Franciscan priest Ballion, a man no less distinguished for

his illustrious birtli, than for hispiety, and religious zeal;

landed in Quebec in 1625, the Jesuits met with a cool re-

ception, on the part of the inhabitants; no one offered to

give them a shelter, or to supply them \yith provisions, and

they were on the poiiit of abandoning the enterprise. The

Franciscans, after using much persuasion, obtained from

the iTOvernor, leave to receive the Jesuits into their estab-

lishment. One half of their convent garden, and farm, was

generously surrendered to the new comers; and the two

societies lived, and labored together, in uninterrupted friendr

ship, and harmony, for two years.
,

The vows which the Jesuits took, the austerities which

they practiced, their rigid discipline and untiring zeal, rend-

ered them peculiarly adapted (says 0. H. Marshall, Esq.,)

to. encounter and overcome the obstacles incident to mission-

ary life in the savage wilds of America. There is much in
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tbe history of their efforts, which the heralds of a more
spiritual faith might well admire and emulate." (The

learned and estimable writer, would be puzzled to show

how, the heralds of any Protestant sect, is, or can be, as

spiritual as the heralds of the Roman Catholic Church.)

Many of them were of liigh biith, and entitled to princely

fortunes, all of which, with evefy wordly prospect and ad-

vantictre, they laid on the aKar of their faith, and sacrificed

in the course of their missions." In 1624 tbe Jesuits sec

out for the Huron country, with Dallion, the Franciscan,

over the same painful and toilsome route, which Lk Caron

had pursued, elevpu years before. They had some difficulty

in inducing the Hurons to give Father Brobbeup a seat in

one of their canoes, as he was corpulent, and they feared

bis weight might overset it. They re-established the mis-

sions which had been founded by the Franciscans. Father

Dallion, of the noble house of the Counts DuLbid, stimu-

lated by the desire of propagating his faith in remote regions,

visited the Neuter Nations ; he set out the 1 8th of October,

1626."^ After a perilous journey, through many villages of

the Neuter Nation, he entered the country bordering on the

Niagara River, and lying around the weslei-n extremity of

Lake Ontario. Through many dangers and sufferings, he

tried to open a mission among the tribe of Neutrals." They

dwelt near and on the Niagara River. He was at first

well received, and being adopted by Sohauissen, the chief

of [he whole nation, took up his residence among them.

He was, however, soon after robbed and brutally beaten,

and returned to the Hurons.

In 1629, tbo English captured Quebec, and the Catholic

missionaries had to return to France.

In 1632, when Canada was restored to France, the Jes-

uits returned to their mis^ons among the savages. Cham-

plain had intended to aid and arm the Hurons. He died.
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His siiteessor had not such extensive views. The Hnrori*

were left without aid. But the Jpsuits went to their spiri-

tual relief, Brobbbuf, Chaumont, and othei-S started for

the Huron Mission. Bbokbeup narrates, in simple and

touching terms, their great sufferings on the rout Almost

in the last extremity, they reach a Huron Village. Brob-

BEUF was recognized and most kindly received, a chapel was

soon erected, the Mass said, and the Mission dedicated to

St. Joseph. Around its altars an exten.^ive mjssion soon

flourished, Before the end of the year 16'36,' six Jesuit

priests were employed in differ'ent villages.

Broebeuf and Chaumont resolved to visit the Neuter

Nation. The Neuter Nation, which, before the Seneca

conquests, occupied both sides of the Niagara Kiver, and

claimed the territory west of the Genesee, and west as far

as the Eries, were estimated, in 1641, at twelve thousand

souls. They were visited by Catholic priests, but no dis-

tinct records of their labors have reMched us. Their affec-

tion or vener-ation for the dead induced them to treasure up

the bones of the departed for ten or twelve years, when, at

an appointed time, all repaired, to a fixed spot, a vast

grave was made, the bones from every quarter, wrapped in

furs, wer^s b'-ough'-, deposited together with religious rites,

and a mound became the memorial. Some of these mounds

exist around Buffalo. Many similar tumuli are found, of

whose oiigin the Senecas disclaim all knowledge. They

were conquered by the Iroquois, many killed, the rest led

into captivity to the Seneca country Ijeyond the Genesefe

Biyer. Father Fbemin found them there, in lft69, eighteen

years after their capture. Many of them had become Cath-

olics.

After leaving Sainte Marie, Broebeuf and Chaumont,

pursued a southerly course through the territories of the

Hurons, until they^reached their last village. Here they
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Jjrocui'ed provisions and a guide for their journey, and pur-

suing their way, slept, four nights, in the woods, before

i-eacliing the territories of the Neutral Nation.

The flret village they entered tlit-y named -'All Saints,^*

on their arrival at the re>klence of the principal cliief, whose

fl])proval of their nilssiou Was necessary, they found him

absent on a. War expedition. His retuin was not expected

tiutil spring, and they were told by the remaining chiefs,

that they must Wait that event.

The Jesuits eagerly embraced theopportunitj', thus afford-

ed of acquiring a knowledge of the language, character, and

genius of the people.

Suspicion was soon «xcited however, in the minds of the

savages, which exposed them to a series of insults and in-

dignities, during their visit They Were accused of witch-

craft and of conspiracy with the neighboring Senecas "who
" lived,'' s^ys Broebeuf, "but a days journey from the easter-

"niost villages of the neutral nation." Iheir breviaries,

inkhornsj and manuscripts, were considered sls so many in-

strumeiits of sorcery, and their prayers as magical ineanta -

tions. The chiefs withdrew their protection, and there seein-

ed to be no alternative but to i-etrace their steps. In the

course of their travels they visiaed 18 villages, but they tar-

ried principally in ten, these contained 500 families and

3,000 souls, to whom those Jesuits announced the Gospel.

On the return to Sainte Marie, a deep fall of snow arres-

ted them in a village, beyond which it was impossible to

proceed. What tiiey at first Considercul a calaniity, soon

proved a providential oa-urrence. A feniale of the village

received th<?m Into her hut, ministered to their wants, and

substituted flsh and vegetables, for the usUal animal diet,

during their observance of Lsnt. She also took great pains

to learn them her languag;', articulating the words, syllable

by syllable, as a teacher to a acjolai-. Xolwiihstanding the
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ridicule and jeers, heaped upon her by her own people, she

continued these kind offices, until the Jesuits were enabled

to construct a dictiotiaiy of the language, a work which

Lalemand remarks, would be cheaply purchrtsed, at the

cost of many years' residence in the country, inasmuch as

the savages are easy of access, to those who speak their

language, all others being regarded as strangers.

After undergoing incredible hardships, they safely reached

the Hurou Mission, where they rejoined their brethren, who

had almost despaired of their return. It is not certain how

far they ptinetrated, at this time,.towards the River Niagara.

It appears from their journal that they acquired, while in

this vicinity, an accurate knowledge of the confJguialion of

the lakes whicli it connects, though no mention is made of

the Cataract which constitutes so striking a featuere in its

scenery.

In 1623 Father Nicholas Veil, and brother Gabriel

Sagard, the first historian of the Huron missions, started for

the Huron missions; Sagard in liii' " Great journey to the

Huron country" thus describes the life of the Franciscan

Missionaries. ' We took our repasts on straw mats, a log of

wood served us for a pillow at night, our cloaks, were our

blankets, we had no other tow«*l than corn husks, we bad

a few knives, but they were of little use, we had no bread to

cut; and meat was so scarce, that we would pass, from six

weeks to two months, without eatinar a mouthful. Our

usual food was Sagamile, made with water and corn meal,

some pumpkins, or beans were added, and a little parsely,

or a kind of spice wood, with wild onions t<> give a better

laste; our drink was from the stream. If, whiUt the sugar

maple was runninij in season, any of our pariy got sick, we
would make an inscission in the tree, which then ozeJ out

iu sugary water, and this the sick man would use as a great

remedy. Unremittingly the good Franciscans employed
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every leisure hour, in learning the Huron language, and iu

composing a Huron dictionary, but during the long nights

of winter, they had only the light of the fire, or light from

pine, or bark torches, which frequently had to be renewed,

and which filled their cabin with smolse. Father Nicholas VicI

and a neophyte were cruelly murdered two years after by

some brutal savage Hurons, enemies of the faith.

Such, with little variation, amidst great labours, was the

life of the missionaries, until in 1634-5, Father Broebeaiif

returned lo the Huron mission. He brought with him from

France many articles of great use; but which caused the

greatest wonder ainong-the Indians; what most excited their

admiration, was a clock. They called it the '•'Captain of the

day." "When it strikes," says Brokbkuf, " they cry out

that it speaks ; when they come to see us they ask ' How
many times has " the Captain of the day" spoken since

morning?' They want to know what it eat), and what it

BaysT The devotedness, the courage, and the holy perse-

verence of those missionaries Were finally crowned with

success; the religion of Christ triumphed. Sixteen yenrs

after Brobbeuf's arrival, the Indians were conquered; but

whether captives with the Iroquois or safe among the

Frenah, they remained faithful. Even those who had not

been converted in Huronia, were, for the greater pArt, con-

verted along the waters of Cayuga and Seneca Lakes.

The "Relations," of 1648 say of the Huron Mission:

" This mission of the Conception is the most fertile of

all, both in the number and zeal of the christians; whose

faith shows itself with great advantage, and who.se sanctity

is respected even by Infidels. Three of the principle

eaptains, and some of the men, set an example by the

holiness of their lives, which has more effect than our

sermons. In a word the Faith of this church emits a

fragrance' of Christianity all over the country.
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; The missiQn of St. Michael, is woll founded and- is daily;

increasing', in spite of the opposition of Infidels, who always

oppose the coiiunpiicement of n Church. ^

-The mission of St.- Joseph, is still :uore crowded, but,

indeed it is longer founded.

, The misdon of St. Ignatius,' which is later than any of

the preceding, has a fervor and innocence which astonishes

the Infidels, and which we never expected to see, in so

short a time, in the commencement of a church.

The faith has increased far beyond our expectations, in

these four missions; so much sOj that our .chapels are too

snjall for the number of the faithful on festival days, and

our missionary is often obliged to say two ma-sses on the

Sunday, so that all ean assist—still the church isfilied, even

to the coiner of the altars, and numbers of the faithful kneel

outside, even during the winter rains or snow I

The mission of Holy Mary, conaists of twelve oi' thirteen

villages and has but one Fatlier to /attend them, which he

does with incessant labor, visiting each at stated times.

We hope to he obliged to form another mission, within

eight moiiths, still further from here, among some villages

too far, for us, and which we shall name, the Mission of

8u Mary Magdelane.

We asked permission of the Petun Nation to instruct

them, and have sent there two of our Fathers, who have

formed missions in two different nations, of which their

country is composed ", the one is called the Wolf Nation,

where we have formed ihe mission of St. John ;, the other is

called the.Stag Nation, among \vhich We have formed the

mission of St. Mathias.

There is, without doubt, a great deal to suffei' in all these

iniiisions, , from liunger, as well as 'from the inclemency of

the seasons; from cold and heat; from fatigue ib- trH\?el!ing;

and from the continual danger of being surrounded by the
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Iroquois, taken captive, and made suffer a thousand deatlis,

before you die once.

But after all, all these evils are easier to support, than it

is 10 practice the council of the Apostle^ to become -'all to

all," in order to gain souls to Jesus Christ. Excessive pa»

tience is necessary, in order to endure thousands of insults.

Invincible courage to overcome everything;. a humility,

which counts itself to have done nothing, when it has done

all ; and a longanimity which waits, with patience, the mo-

ments of Divine Providence, in fine an entire conformity to

His most holy will, that He may one day reward onr labors

of ten or twenty years. It is on this foundation that we

must build these churches, and establish the faith in these

countries; this it 13 what God requires of us.

CHAPTER VII.

HOST OF MARTTKS.

Almost incredible, and most affecting, are the simple

details of the labors and sufferings of the Franciscan and

J fisuit priests. Chaumont compiled Jiis Indian Grammar

on the frozen earth; Bboebedf, paralyzed by a fall, wiih

his collai'^bone broken, crept on his hands and knees along

the frozen ground, and slept unsheltered on the snow 1

The work of God advanced ..rapidly, convereions were

numerous. In 1644, Fathers Bkoedeub", Garrow, an<l

CiiATinoNEL became permanent residents at the stations of

the Conception, !>t. Joseph's, and St, Michael's. Through

aid ijiven the Iroquois by the Dutch, in supplies of firearms,

these pagan savages conquered the Hurons, and vnade many
martyrs. The " Relation," from the writinus of eye-

witnesses, as translated by D.' H. Marshall, Esq., is too

thrilling, too eilityiiig, not to find place here:

"111 this region, which the Jesuits paint as so delightful.
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c}iosen by tbe^Httions for their homes, and occupied by

them for so long a period, that their traditions fixed no era

for their arrivali, the i^issionaries were aeciistoraed to assem-

ble thrice in the year, to rehearse their toils and their

triumphs, to confess one another, and to devise plans for.

the more rapid diflfusion of the faith they taiiglit. And

here, year after year, they continued one uniform round of

life, adhering to their simple and austere habits, secluded

from the world, and devoted to their missions.

" By nightj a bundle of faggote served tliem for a pillow,

and their mantles formed their only covering. Their meals

were taken on the ground, while reclining on mats of rushes,

or seated on billets of wood. The earth, or their knees,

furnished a table, and leaves of Indian corn were their only

liapkins. Knives they had, hut they were useless; for there

was no bread to cut, and meat was so rare, that if, by

chance, the Indians gave them a portion -of their game; it was

carefully laid aside and kept tor Easter. Their ordinary

food consisted of the Indian sagamite, or corn pounded

between stones, or in a wooden mortar, and boiled in watei'.

Into this was thrown, to give it relish, some sweet majoram,

purslain, or balm, and a kind of wild onion which they,

found in the woods. Their only, drink was water from the

brook, or the sap, which they caught from the maple in

their trough of bark. Wild grapes, bruised and; pressed

in a, cloth, over a bark vessel, furnished them wine forthe

mass, or for medicinal purposes.

" While they were thus pursuing their peaceful labors,

the Iroquois made an incursion upon one of the villages,^

comprised vfithin the Huron Mission, and called St. Joseph.

Father Anthony Daniel, one of the earliest pioneers to

tjiis region, having labored in it fourteen years, had just

finished mass, and his neophytes were still engaged in their

devotions, when the cry. 'To Arms' was heard.
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<'It was tbe morning of the fouth of July, 164S. The

enemy bad approached tbe village under cover of tbe nigbt,'

and thus effected a surprise. Tbe greatest panic and con-

fusion prevailed, and the terror-stricken- Hurons flocked

around tbe Father as their protector. He animated them,

by his presence, where the danger was most imminent, and

encouraged them to defend their village. But it was of na

avail. The di'eaded name of the Iroquois, was ever sufficient

to intimidate a Huron. (Tbe Dutch from New York, as

before remarked, bad supplied tbe Iroquois with firearms.)

They abandoned all defence and sought for haptism at the

bands of the Jesuit, as a preparation for tbe certain death

that awaited them.' But ibe number was too large, and the

danger too imminent, to take them singly, and dipping his

handkerchief in water, he performed the rite upon tbe whole

crowd by aspersion. In the meantime the enemy took

possession of tbe place, and those who weie able to flee,

escaped to the neighboring villages. Not so tbe Father,

Forgetful of himself, he eagerly sought out tbe aged, infirrt,

and sick, to prepare them for their fate. Tbe whole village

was soon in conflagration, and none were spared in tbe -

general massacra Danie;l then repaired to the chapel,

which was already crowded with Hurons. Some he bapT

tized, others he confesseil and absohed, and upon all he

bestowed appropriate words of consolation. ' My broth-

ers,' he exclaimed, ' to-day we shall meet in Paradise.' Tlie

enemy soon learned their place of refuge, and sending forth

a shrill war-whoop, Vdshed in a body to the church: The

Father, alone and undismayed, advanced to meet them.

The savages, astonished at his temerity, and awed by bis

appt'arance, recoiled for a moment as he approached. Soon

recovering from their surprise, but keeping at a ijislance,

they pierced him with their arrows, and shot him in the

heart with an arquebuse; be fell, tbe first Jesuit martyr pf
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the Huron Mission. His boily, strippftil and dislionored by

his murderers, became a holocaust cmisumed in the fires of

the buniinn; church. A part of the Hurons, wlio succeeded

in cscapinjT I'Duhd vefu^e anionij thuir hretliren, in the

iieij;hboring villajre ofSainte Marii^ About seN'ori hundred,

consisting principally' of woiilcn and children) were taken

capti\es by tlie Il'oquois, gnd carried home to their country,

to undergo the tortui'e, or supply the' waste of disease and

war, by adoption into their tribes. The wnter passed away

Binong the Hurons without further disturbance, and the

mission continued to 'flourish until the' neJit year. On the

evening of the 16th day of March, 1649, about two thousand

Iroquois, well supplied with fireai'ms procured from the

Dutch at Albany, arrived at the frontier settlement of the

Hurons, and silently surrounded the village called by the

French St I^'nace. This place, in additional to the natural

strength of its position, was fortified with palisades fifteen

nr sixteen feet high, aiid surrounded by a deep ditch, The

Siieniv reconnoitred its situatioti, and at break of day* while

the Hurons were' wi'appad in profound sleep, efl'i-cted an

Butraiice, before any resistance could be made. Only ten

liO(|nois were slain, and all but three of the Hurons, num-

bering more than four hundred souls, were either immedi-

ately mas'-aereJ, Or reserved for the more terrible torture.

The three that escaped, nearly naked, ni;ide tl'ieir way over

the snow to a neighhoring village, to which they can led the

aliirm. ,
^

The Iroquois pursuing their victory, appeared before sun-

rise in front of the adjacent village of St. Louis, also fortified

with palisades. The women and childieu e.-caped on hear-

ing the approach of the enemy, leading about 80 warriors

to defend the place. They re|nd,-.ed with vigour the fiivt

«nd second assault, killing and wounding a large number of

the assailants. But they were finally -overjDowered bj
Buiiibers.
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The Iro(iuois liaving cut a. passaije through the palisades,

were enabled to enter, and the fire and smoke from tiie

consuming village, soon revealed to ihe anxious missionaries

at Sainte Marie, about a league distant, that the work of

destruction had commenced. 'J'lie Iroquois raged, like

incarnate fiends, among the consuming dwellings. The old

men and children, the sick, the infirm, and the wounded,

were alike throwc into the devouring flarties, as useless in-

cumbrances upon their cipto's. ,

'l!w,o Hurons escaped to

Sainte Marie and told the sad particulars. At the time of

the attack^ the Jesuits Brokbeuf and Lalemand, were re-

siding in th& village. They had charge of the five contigous

settlements, vifhich were all comprised under the name of

St. Ignace, and formed one of the eleven Huron missions,

then carried on by the Jesuits.^ The Huron neophites be-

sought the Fjitheis to flee, and it would be easy for them to

have done so, but they considered the few moments of that

terrible conflict, as the mo^t preciou-i of their existence, and

laboured incessantly during the heat of the combat, for

what they deemed the welfare of their chn?en flock. One

stationed himself at the point, whore the enemy had made

a break in the palisades, baptizing the converts, and- giving

absolution to the neophite<;. Both encouraged the Christian

Hurons to suffer death, under the influence of those senti-

ments with which their teachings had inspired them.

The Iroquois captured and secured the. two Fathers, with

many Huron prisoners, and returned to St. Ignace. In the

evening their scouts reconnoitred Sainte Marie for the pur-

pose of an attack next morning. The Hurons in the latter

village, remained all night under arms, in momentary ex-

pectation of an assault, but it passed away in profound

silence. On the 19th, a sudden panic seized the enemy,

tlhd disregarding the remonstrances of their chiefs, they

coratnenced a rapid and disorderly retreat.
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Loading their captives like beast? of burden, tl^ey coiJl'

pelled them to carrj' Ahe spoils which they secured. Those

not needed for the purpose were put t;o death, with excru-

.ciating torture. Some were bound to stakes driven within

the consuming dwellings, and the captors regaled iheir ears

with the cries, uttered by, their dying victims. Parents and

children were tortured side by side, a spectacle at which it

would seem that even cruelty itself, would have revoltedj

When it was ascertained that the Iroquois had retreated, a

detachment of seven hundrfed Hurons were sent in pursuit,

"but the scarcity of provisions, and their fear of the fire anna

of the enemv, induced them soon to abandon th« chasci

They found on their way, many of the captives, who,

not being strong enough to keep pace with the Iroquois, bad

been knocked on the head, or half burned at the stake,

When the Jesuit Ragneneau and his companions at Sainte

Marie, had full assurance of the departure of the enera}-,

they searched for the remains of Broebbuf and Lalemaijd,

of whose death they had been informed. Their eyes rested

on a spectacle of horror, and they heard a tale of cruelty,

of which history scarcely affords a parallel.

As soon as the Jesuits had been captured, they were

stripped, their nails were torn out, and on entering the

village of St. Jgnace, they were compelled to run Ihe

gauntlet. Their bodies were covered with bruises, inflicted

by the clubs of their captors.

Broebuep s>mk under the weight of their blows, but his

spirit was unsubdued. The savages now resorted to every

species of cruelty to torture their victims. They, cut off

the hands of one of the Fathers, and pierced those of the

others with sharp awls and pointed irons. They, applied

to their arm-pits and loinw, red hot hatchets, with which

thej also formed necklaces, to hang around them in such'a

manner, that every moTement of their bo4ies would causo
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excvuciatiiig j^ain. Wketlier they leaned baok^tardij of

forwards,' the red hot iron would enter the flesh. They

bound bark girdles around their persons, filkij with pitch,

which, being set on fire, roasted the whole smfaee of their

bodies. In the height of these agonies, Father Lalemand,

of gentler mould than his companion, his strength scarcely

eqnal to his will, joining his hands from time to time, sup-

plicated heaven for aid.

Father Broebeuf endured like a rock. Insensible to

torture, without a groan, he maintained unbroken ^ilence

for a long time, to the great astonishment of his tormentors.

At length he began to speak, and to preach to the Iroquois

and to his companions in misery. Indignant at his zeal,

the captors mutilated his mouth, and cut oif his nose, but ho

continued, as far as he was able, to encourage those aroimd

him. In derision of tlie baptism, which the piiests had admin-

istered so fieely, in tne hottest of the conflict, these fien^is in

human guise, poured boiling water over their naked persons.

" We baptize you,'' said they, " that you may be happy in

heaven, for no one can be saved unless baptized ;" others said,

" What we thus do, is in friendship, since we will be the

cause of your highest happiness in Heaven. Thank us for

our kindness, for the more you suffer, the more your God

will recompense you."

They tore out the eyes of Lalgmand and placed burning

coals in their sockets. Both did not suffer at the same time.

Broebeuf was undergoing the severest of his torments for

nearly three hours, of the same day he was captured and

expired about four o'clock in the afternoon. Lalehand suf-

fered, from six'it^ the evening until nine the next morning.

While they were yet alive, pieces of flesh were cut froitt

their bodies, broiled on coals, and devoured in theif" presence^

Into the wounds thus made, red hot axes were repeatedly

thrust. To complete the trageds^, th<eir hearts were tara
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oivt, and the inhuman barbarians drank their blood gusbing

warm fi'oin its source.

It appeared from the examination of their remains, that

Bboebeuf had been scalped, that his feet were cut oii', and

liis jfiw sidit onen^ with an axe.

Lalkmand had a gash over his left ear, which had laid

bare his brain. There was no part of his body which had

i)o,t b en burnt, while, he was yet living. Their tongues

had been destroyed by thrusting into their mouths at various

times firebrands and bark torches. Thus perished these.de-

voted Je.'suit*.. Lalemand at the age of 39, havinglabored

six months,- among the Huron*; and Broebeup at the age

of 56, after a residence of eighteen years, in the same mission.

"But jet us leave these objects of horror^ and these mon-

sters of crui'lty, since,, in one day, all their victims were

robed in the glory of immiirtahty^ since, also, thq greater

tlieii- torments, the richer their cro\™, and since they novj

live in.the lepose of the saints, which they will enjoy ,foi

etcrn'ty.

"On 55unday, the 21&t of Mfrch, we buried thew

precious relic-:, with so much consolation from the tendei

suntiments of those who assisted at the ceremony, I think

that not one present did not desire death ;, not one who
feared the thought of it, and who, would not have believed

hiiiisfilf happy to be at once in a place where God would

give him the grace to sacrifice his blood and life in a similar

manner. Not one of U-s can make up our minds to pray

for them, as though they need,ed our prayer; but our minds

I'ise continually to heaven, where we believe their souls are.

I pray Qod that it is so, and that he will accomplish his

holy will in us, even unto death, as he has done with

them." "Relatisns, 1649," p. 15.

The Huron country was now desolated, '^he Nation de-;

apaired of recovering fi;om, the disastrous eflfeots.af these vmt-
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like incursions, and in less than eisjht days, accompanied by

the remaininsr Jesuits they abandoned their homes, and bid

fare.tte'l forever, to their ancient donuiina. The Lak<', which

beai's their mime, still vvasiies the chores they so long inliab-

iled, an abiding memorial of the race; but, scattered by the

extermiiiatinor hand of the Iroquois, they from thenceforth

ceased to exist as a nation, (Not far from their old fjrounds,

through Upper Canada, and Michigan, many villages of

fjiithful christian IJurons still exist,) and wandered in fugi-

tive hands, seekin;; shelter in remote Islands and sechuU'd

and inaccessible retreats. A few, under the auspices o( Fa-

ther Ragneneau, settled in the' Island of Orleans near Que^

bee, and even there deetned themselves scarcely safe nndtr

French pi'otectlon. Others escaped to tha Islands of Lake

Huron, from whence they siibsequantly joined their brethern

near Quebec. Some went South of Lake Erie and buried

themselves in the forests of Pennsylvania and we find them

at a later day in the vicinity of Sandusky under the name

of Wynndots.

The greater part however found the death from which

thev fled, and more perished by famine and disease, than

by the hand of the enemy.

The prisoners were, for the most, part, adopted by the

Iroquois, and, subsequei>t to that period, settlements were

found among the lattty, composed almost entirely of Huron

captives, and which wi.l be more fiilly noticed, when treating

of the Jesuit missions among that people. Th« Iroquois en-

gaged in this foray, were principally Senecas. Father

Lemoyne in his mission to that tribe five years afterwards

found the testament of Broebkuf in their possession, virhicU

be preserved as a precious relic of the martyr,' O. H.

Marshali^,
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CH aptee! viii.

MISSIONS IN WKSTEaN NEW TORK.

The holy Providence of God displayed itself, in a won-

derful manner, by making tlie cruelty of the Iroiq^uoia against

the Huroris, a source of many noble virtues, producing

rich crops of generous martyrs for heaven; whilst it also

sent the captive Hurons to be the nucleus of Christianity,

among their conquerors. The five nations, animig whom

the Jesuits labored, on the south side of Lake Oniaiio and

Eri«, have long had the nidk-narae of Iroquois, from the

word "fliro," I have said it, (dixi,) with which they end

every discourse, and the exclamation, "Koue," denoting

joy or sadness, according to the manner in which it is

pronounced. Chaeleyqis, says that their right name ig

' Agonnonsionnis," (Milkers of Cabins.) Nor was Huron

more ihan the nick-name for that people. When the

French saw them, with their cropped, and bristling hair,

they cried out in French, "QuuUes Hures," (what wild boar

heads,) hence Huron.

The Iroquois Confederation was, by thera, compared ^to

a Long House, the eastern door of which operied on the

Hudson, guarded by the Mohawks , ^the western on Lake

Erie guarded by the Senecas, The council fires of the

Senecas burned, for along time, within what is now the

limits of Buffalo city.

The Recollect Franciscan, Father William Poulain, was

a prisoner in the hands of the Indians, in 1621, and, in his

suffering, consoled himself, by instructing in the faith some

6f the Iroquois prisoners. When the Jesuits came to the

aid of the Franciscans, it was resolved, that some priests

frOra the Huron missions should cross the river, and found

a mission among , the Senecas. Various causes retarded
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Ibe mission. Father Joqubs, ami other missionfivic*, who
L*l just plantei] the Cross in Michigai), set out for Q iflbec,

they were captured by the Iroquois. Joques. miiiht iiave

fled, but "could a minister of Christ jibaiidon the wound-

ed and the dying'?" Joqubs. after slo i;>iii,' to baptise a

catgchuinen in his canoe, surrendnrnd himself up, and join-

ed the captives. The savages ivj -ii'i'd at tak'ivf so imp ir-

tant a prisoner. They led tiieir capi.ives towards the valley

of the Mohawk. The wearied prisDMijr-i hi 1, s»vjril tim n,

to run the gaunilet; most painful were the woun Is and

bruises they received. Toiture .^ooii beijan. The brave

Frenchman CAuruKB had sl.iin a chief, in the »tru<;!>le at

the capture; he was stripped, beaten, and mangled: and

Father Joques, who consoled an 1 stren;i;t;lir'ne i i:i faidi, the

mangled victim, was himself violently attacked, and beaten

until he fell senseless; tbey ruslied on him like wolves, and

not content with blows, tore out his nails, and "nawe<l his

fingers to the very bone.. Terrible were the toitures which

JoQUKS and Rkxb endured on their rourc to thu Hiver

Mohawk. "God alone," writes Joqceb, "for whose love

and glory it is sweet and glorious to suffer, can tellwliat

cruelties they then perpetrated on me." 0. H. Marshall,

Esq., in his lecture to the New York, Hi--torical Societv,

says: " In 1642, Faiher Joqc*;s, an I Rene God pi l were

tortured by the Iroquois, atdifferent pointsalong the Mohawk
River: one of the village scenes of torture, was at Fort

Plain; another at East Canada Creek. At lengtli, Rbse
was killed, and thus the soil of New York drank the blood

of the ttrst martyr who sacrificed his life in the New Woi Id,

in the cause of the Jesuit Missions." Who will give us, in

popular form, and in full detail, the tou-hing incidents of

tlie devoted zeal, the patient, m-ek, heroic sufferings of

these and other early martyr priests and Christians, on the

virgin soil of America? It would prove that truth is
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Rtrauijei' than ficcioii.
'' No romtince could create the tlirill-

iii!j interest wliicli true, sublime, heioiu virtuBj in scenes

like these, wnuld exoit-. Another Wiseman might here,

in trun histoiy, wiiie. with all the chanr.s of Fabiola,

In-loiic iriitli, '*in thouj;hts , that lireathe, and woi-<ls that

burn." It ieeiiis that hut one has attempted this labor of

love, and he was a Piotestant minister, the Rev. W. I. Kipp,

M. A., now Protestant Bishop of California, in his "Early

Jesuit Missions," wllioh are simply a translation of a few of

the most inteiesiing letters of the early Jesuit missionaries.

Thouijh ahrid^iiifT so clo-ielv, as to lose some of the charm

and unction of t!ie u.inalives, it may appear that these hur-

ried details, have alnred this history fi-om the main object,

by flowers of sweoti-st fragrance, blooniitig with unearthly

charm's, ami'ist thorns of direst suffering. Yet-even this

wandering will lead 'back, whilst affording some bright

vistas into the pa4, present and future of (he region to

be explored. Suffice it /ice to say, thiit thedevoted-

ness of these Apostles of a new world, so well rivalled the

devoted hiroism of the first Apostles, that the Protestant

minister' above alkideil to, speaks of them in these words:

"
I here is no page of our country's history, more touch-

ing and romantic than that, wliich records the labors, and

suft'erini::s, of the Jesuit Mi,-.sionaries. In these western wilds

they weie the eailiestpioiieers of civilization and faith. The

wild hunter or the adventurous travell-M-, who, penetrating

the forests, came to new and strange' tribes, often found that

vears before, the disciples ot Loyola had preceded him in

that wilderness. Traditions of the "Blaek robes" still

lintceied apioug the Indians. On some moss-grown trfee,

they poiti ted out the traces of their work, and in wonder

deciphered, carved, side by side on its trunk, the emblem

of our siitvation, and the lilies' of the Bburbons. Amid the

suows, of Hudson's Biiy—among tljo woody islands, and
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heautifnl inlets'of the St Lawrencei by Uf- ooiincil fires of

the Huvons, ami tbe Algonquijiei'; »t tlie soinwa of the

Mississippi, where, first of tbe wliite men, their eyfs

looked upon the Falls of St. Anthony, and then luKod

down, the course of the holindinj; rive-, as it rushed onwuid

to earn its tiile of " Father of Waters'—on the vast

prairies of Illinios, and Mjssouri ;—anionir the bine hills,

which hem in the salubrious dweliin:i;s of the Cherokees,

aud in the .thick canebriikes of Louisiana^iverywhf^re,

were found the members of the " Society of Jesus." MaR-

QUKITB, JOLIET, BkOEBKUF, JoQUKS, LaLE.MAND, RaILKS,

Marsst, are the names which the West should ever hold in

reuiembranee.

" But it was only by sufferiofr and trial, that these eal'ly

laborers won their trinraphs. Many of them too were men

who had stood high in camps and courts, and could con-

trast their desolate state, in the solitary wij^wam, with the

refinement and affluence, which had waited on their eaily

vears. But now all - these were gonn. Home— the love

wt' kindred—the golden ties of relationship— all wi^re to bi)

fo!^'ott«n, bv these stern and high-wrought men, and ihey

were often to go forth into the wilderne.ss, without an ad-

viser on their way, save their God.

Through long and .sorrowful years they wore obliged lo

" Sow in tears'' before tliey could " reap in joy." Every

.self-denial gathered around thnn, which could wear upcm

the spijit, and cause the heart to fail; Mighty f'oiests were

I" b6 threaded on foot, and the great lakes of the West.,

passed in the feeble bark canoe. Hunger and cold, -and

di.soase, were to be encountered, until nothing but the burn-

ing zeal within, could keep alive the wasted and sinking

frame.. But worse than all were those spiritual evihs, which

torced them to weep and pray in daiJ<jH'ss. They had to en-

dure contiadictiou from those they came to sa\e, who often,
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after listening for months with apparent interest, so that

tlie Jesi.iit began to hope they would soon he numbered with

their converts, suddenly quitted him, witli cold and derisive

words, and turned again to the superstitions of their tribe,

M )st of thein, to>, were miirtyrs to their fiiith. It will be

noticed in reading this volume, bow few of tbeir number

"died tlie ooinmoii death of all men,"- or slept at hist in

the grounds which their Cliuroiihad consecrated. Some,

like JoQUEs, and Du PoissoK and S6(jkl; sunk beneath

the l)Ii)ws of tlie infuiiat&d savages, and their bodies were

thrown out, to feed the vulture, whose shriek, as he flapped

his winiis above them, had been their only requiem. Othern

like BiioEB -VF and Lalemasd and Sbmat, died at the stake,

and their ashes "flew, no marble tells us whither," while

the dusky sons of the forest stood around, and min;)led

thoir wild yells of triumph, with the martyrs' dying prrtyei-s.

Others again, like the aged MARQaerTE, sinking heneatli

years of toil, fell asleep in the wilderness, and tbeir sorrow-

ing compninons, dug thoir graves in the green turf where,

for m:iny years, the rude forest ranger stopped to invoke

their names, and bow in prayer before the cross which

marked the spot

But did these sufferings stop the progress of tlie Jesuits?

The sons of Loyol.*. never retreated. The Ttiission they

founded in a tribe, ended only with the extinction of ^he

tribe itself. Their lives were made up of fearless devoied-

ness and heroic self sacrifice. Others, whilst sorrowing for

the dead, pressed forward at once to occupy their places,

and if needs be, share their fate.- "Nothing"—-wrote

Father le Petit after describing the martyrdorn of two of

his brethern—" nothing has happened to these two excel-

lent missionaries, for which they were not prepared, -when

they devoted themselves to the Indian missions." If tha

flesh trembled, the spirit seemed never to falter. Each
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one indeed felt that ho was "Jjaptized for the dead," and,

that bis own blood, poured out in the misjht/ forests of the

West,woi,i4d bring down perhaps greater l>lessings, on those

for whom be died, than he could win for them by the

labors of a life. He realized that he was " appointei'i unto

deatlu" " Ibo et non redibo," " I will go, but will not

.

come back" were the prophetic woriis of Father Joques,

when, after previous most horrilile torture, he for the

last time, departed to the Mohawks. Wlien Lalemand

was bound to the stake, and for seventeen hours liis

excruciating agonies were prolonged, his words of encour-

agement to his companions wei-e, "Brothers! we are made

a spectacle unto the world, and to angels, and to men.' •

When Marqukttb was setting out. for the sources of the

Mis?i.ssi|ipi, and the friendly Indians who had knpwii hiin,

wished to turn him from his purpose by declaring " Those

distant nations never spare the strangers," the calm reply

of the missionary vvas, " I shall gladly lay down mv life

for the salvation of souls." And then, the led sons of the

wilderness bowed wiih him in prayer, and bot'ore the simple

cross of cedar, and among the stately groves of elm, anJ

maple wiich line the St. Lawrence, there rose that old

chant, which the aged man had been accustomed to hear, in

the distant Oathedials of his own laud

—

" VHxilla Regis prodeiiiil

;

ful^et Ci'uois tnysU'riiiiu."

"But how little is known of all thf>s(> men! The history

of their bravery and sufferings, touciiing as it is, lias been

comparatively neglected." Rev. W. I. Kipp, Early Jesuit

Missions.

In March, 1649, the Iroquois, chiefly .''enecas and Onon-

dagas, destroyed the Huron Missions, and brought mtiny

Huron captives back with them. Five years after, the

Jesuit, LeMotnk, found the martyred' Broebeuf's New
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Testament and the pi'iiyer-boftk of Garnier in the hands of

those CMptive Hurons.

' "On the 20th August, 1653, a part)' of Mohawks, lying

in ambush near Quelx'C, captured the Jesuit, Father Joseph

PoKCEti anil anotlu-v Frenchman, and hurried iliem away

•to the Mohawk country, to a place at or near the more re-

cent site of Fort Hunter. They were compelled to sinaffor

the amusement of tfifir captors. Father Ponokt chanted

the Litaiiii'.s of the Huly Virgin, the Veni Creator, and oth-

er hymns of the Church.

'' Whilst we were crossing the I'ivev of the Dutch," says

he, *' I confessed my Companion, who wished to prepare for

deathj ns we had perceived forty or fifty Iroquois, waiting for

us on the other side, with clubs in their hands. They strip-

ped us nearly naked, and compelled us to pass through two

rows of ihe savages, (to run- the gauntlet.) -^Tliey struck ma

several blows with their sticks upon the back; and, as I in-

creased my pace, one of them seized, me by the arm, which

lie extended, in order to strike me a blow with a short hea-

vy club, which he held in his hand. -. I surrendered my
arm, thinking.he was about to break, and beat to pieces, the

bone^betwcen the,elbow and wrist. But tne blow fell upon

the joint, and I escaped with a bruise which disappeared, ^n

time.

"As soon as I reached the village, they compelled me to

ascend a scaii'old, elevated about five feet, in the middle of

the public place. My cowipanion soon after arrived, b«ar-

ing the inaiks of t!ie blovpshe had received. I saw, among
other wound.s, a.crut-l and painful cut across his breast."

The details of the torture that was inflicted upon Father

PoNCST and his companion must be passed over. •![ contin-

ued for several days, when the latter was condemned to the

stake and burnt. Poncet, was spared by adoption, and, soon

after, succeeded in inducing his new rolat,ives, to carry hiin

to the .Dutch Settlement at Foit Oiange, (Albany.)
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In 1654, an embassy of fifty Onondagas appeai'e.l before

Quebec, They, impflied by some unseen power, demanded

])eace, asked for missionaries, andinvited tliera to visit tlieir

cantons, and estiiblish their missions within their borders.

The opportunity was eagerly embraced, and on the 2d day

of July, 1654, Father Simon LeMoynb departed from Que^

bee for the country of the Onondagas, by a route Which the

fear of the Iroquois, had hitherto prevented the French from

pui-sning. He ascended the St. Lawrence into Lake Onta-

rio, coasted along its southern -shore, and landed at a con-'

veuient point, from whence he went overland to the princi-

jial village of the Onondagas. They received him with

marked attention, and permitted him to commence his min?

isterial labors. •

The readers of this history will surely prefer the very

words of the holy missionary, written about two hundred

and eight years ago, and translated from the missionary

letters:

"On the second, day of the month of July, 1654, the fes-

tival of the Visitation of the Most Holy Virgin, always

friendly to our undertakings, Father LeMoyne departed

from Quebec on a voyage to the Iroquois and Onondagas. He
passed Three Rivers, and from thence by Montreal, whei'e

a young man of good courage, and an old inhabitant, join-

ed^ him, with much piety*

"On the first day of thes month of August, some Iroquois

fishermen having perceived us from a distance, got together

to receive us. One of them runs towards us, advancino: a

half a league to communicate the earliest news, and the

stale of the country» It is a Huron prisoner, and a good

Christian, whom I fonnerly instructed during a winter that

I passed among the savages. This poor lad could not be-

lieve that it was 1, whom \t6 never hoped lo see'agflin. We
disembai-lted at a little villao^e of Fishermen. Thoy crowd
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to see wlio might carry our baggage. They are apparent-

ly Huron squaws, and for the most part Christian women,

formerly rich and at their ease, whom captivity has reduced

to servitude. They requested me to pray to God, and I

had the consolation to hear their confessions, and that of

HosTAGEHTAK, our ancient host of the Petun Nation. His

sentimehts and devotion drew tears from my eyes. He is

the fruit of the labors of Father Charles Garnibr, that ho-

ly missionary, whose death has been so precious before

God. The second day of August, we walked from twelve

to fifteen leagues through the woods. We camp wherever

the day-close finds us.

. "The 3d.—At noon we were on the bank of a river, one

hundred or one hundred and twenty paces wide, beyond

which there was a hamlet of fishermen. An Iroquois whom
I, at one time, had treated kindly at Montreal, put me across

in his canoe, and through respect, carried me on his shoul-

ders, being unwilling to sufier' me to wet my" feet. Every

one received me vrith jdy, and these poor people enriched,

me from their poverty. I was conducted to another vil-

lage, a league distant, where there was a young man of

consideration, who i-nade a feast for me, because I bore his

father's name, Ondessouk, The chiefs came to harrangue

us, one after the other. I baptized little skeletons, (sick

cliildi-en,) who awaited perhaps only this drop of the pre-

cious blood of Jesus Christ.

" The 4th.—They ask me why we are di'essed in black,

and I take occasion to speak to them of our mysteries.

They listened with great attention. They bring me a little

moribund whom I call Dominick. The time is passed when

they used to hide the little innocents from us. They took

me for a great Medicine-man, though I had no other reme-

dy for 'the sick but a pinch' of sugar. We pursued our

route, in the middle of which we found our dinner waiting
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for US. The nephew of the first chief of the country, who

is to lodge me in his cabin, is deputed by his uncle to escort

iH, bringing us every delicacy that the season could afford,

especially naw corn bread, and ears, (of corn,) which w:

bad roasted at the fire.
,
"VVe slept again thati night by, the

heauti/ul light of the stars.

The 6th, I was called to, divers quai'ters to adroini-^ter

my medicine, to weakly and hect'c little things. 1 baptised

some of tUem. I confessed some of oiir old Huron Chris-

tians, and found God everywhere, an,d, that He is pleased vn

wor_k in hearts where faiih reigns. He builds himself a

lempFe there, where He is, adored in, spirit aiod in truth. Be,

lie blessed for ever!

At night our- host draws me aside, and tells rtie, very

flfiectionately^ that .he- always loved us, that finally his heai-t

was satisfied, seeing all the tribes of his nation d,emandeil

nothing but peace; that the Seoecas had recently come to

ex.hort them, to manage this matter well for peace, and that

in this view, he had made splendid presents; that the Cjiv-

uga had brought three bfilts,, for that purpose; and that the

Oneidas were glad to get rid of such bad afikii's, through

bis means;, and that he desired nothing but peace; that tlie

Ivlohawk would, no doubt, follow the others, and thus, I

iflight take cou,ragej, since I boie with me th« happiness of

the whole land,

7th. A good Christian najiaed TBR.BSE,.aHuron captive,wish-

ing to pour oii.th*rsoui to rae, away from noise and tumult,

invited me to visit her in a field cabin where she lived. My
God! What sweet consolation to witness so much faith, in

rsavage- hearts, in captivity, and without other assistance

ihan that of h,ea,ven, 66d raises up Apostles everywhere.,

This good Chi'iatian woman had with her, a young captive

of the Neutral Nation, whom sheloyed as her own daughter.

She had so, well, infttruoted, her, in. the niys.teries of the faith,
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find in sentiments of piety^ in the praj'era- they malse itl

fhis linly solitude, that I was milch surprised., "Eh 1 sister/

I Hsked, " why did you not baptize her, since she has the

f'lith, hke you ; and she is Christian in lier ntorals, and she

wishes to die .1 Christian?*' "Alas, Ifrother,'' this happy

t'aptivfc rejilied, " 1 did not think it was allowei^ me to bap--

tise, except in danger of death. Baptise her now yourself,

since you consider her \Vofthy, and give h«r rny name.'*

This was the first adult baptism at Onondaga; we are in^

debted'-for it to the piety of a Huron captive.

* « a * * « * w *

On the 10th day of Augitst, the deputies of the three

fieighborinsc nations having arrived, after the usual summonsOCT S '

of the chiefe,J.Lat all should assemble in Ondessonk's cabin

;

'] opened the pi'ooeedings by public prayei', which I said on

my knees, and in a loud voice, all ifi the Huron tongue, I

invoked the great master of heaven and eai'th to inspire us

with what should be for His glory, and our good. 1 cursed

all the demons of Hell, whoai'e spirits of division; 1 prayed

(lie Guardian Angels of the whole country, to 'touch the

liearts of those who heard nie, when my words should strike

their ear.

I greatly astotiished them, when they heard me naming

fill by nations, by tribes,' by families, and each particular

individual of any note; and all by aid of rrty manuscriptj

which was a matter as \Vonderfill, as it was new to thera.

At each pi-esent they heaved a powerful ejaculation from

the bottom of the chest, in testimony of their joy. I whs

full two hours making my whole speech, talking Jike a chi*f,

and walking about like an actor over a stage, as is their

custom.

After that they grouped together apart in nations and

tribes,, calling to them a Mohawk, who by good luck, was

there. They consulted togetbe)' for the space of two hours
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longer. Finally they OJiUed tue among them, and seateii

me in an lionorable place.

The Chief.who is the tongue of the country, repeated faitti-

fully, as orator, the substance of all my words. Then all set

to singing in token of their gratification; I was told to pray

<jod on my side, which I did very willingly. After these

songs he spoke to ine in the najHe of his nation. 1. Hi
thanked Onnontio for his good disposition towards them;

Ii3 brought forward, for this purpose, two large belts of

Wiiinpuui. 2. He thanked us, in the naine of tlie Mohawk

Iroquois, for having given their iivee to five of their allies of

the Mohegaft nation. Twi> other bells for that. 3. H«
thanked us, in th« naiiie of the Seneca Iroquois, for having

<lrawn five of theii' tribe, out of the fire, two more beli.s

;

ejaculations, from the whufe assembly, follow eacii present.

In concluding these remarks, the Onondaga Chief too'^

up the word. Liston, Ondessonk, said he to me; five entire

Motions speak to thee through my mouth; my breast contain-^

the sentiments of the Iruqnois Nations; and my tongiu-,

responds ftiithfully to my biv^ast. Thou wilt tell, Oxnontio,

the Govenxjr of Caiisuhi, four things, the sum of all our

councils.

1. We are willing to aeTinowledge Him of whom thou

liast spoken, who is the Master of our lives, who is as vel

unknown to us.

2. Our council tree 4s this' day plaated at Ononitatjii,

(meaning that there would be, hencefortii, tfee piace of their

meetings, and of their negotiations for peace.)

3. We conjui'o you to select, on the banks of our great

Jake, an. advantageous site, for a French settlement. Fix

yoursi'Jf in the heart of the •couiitry,- since jou o.ught t.:

possess our li^arts.^ There we shall go for instruction, ami

from that point y,>u' will be able to spread yourself abroM
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in every direction. Be unto lis careful as Fiith^rs,- and wc

shall be unto you, submissive as children.

4. We are n6w engaged in new wars; Onnontio encour-

ages us; we shall entertain bo other thought towards him,

than those of peate.

They reserved their richest presents for these last four

words; hut I can assureyou.that their couutenanfees told mors

than their tongues, and expressed such joy, mingled with

gladness, that my .heart was full. What appeared t^me

most endearing in all this, was that our Huron christians

(ind the captive women lighted this fire, w^hich melts the

hearts of the Iroquois. These poor captives had told them

inuch good of us, and spoke so often of the great value of

the Faifeh, that they prize it, without being aetjuainted with

it ; and they love us, in the hope that we shall be for theia

-vliat we have been for the Huron Indians.' ',

The 12th of August. Our Christian captives, wishing to

confess before my departure gave me employment, or rathef

the repose which I wished for, I baptised a little girl of \o\\r

years who was dying. I recovered from the hands of these

]i;irbarians, the New. Testament of the late Father Jean db

BKOEBEtP, whom they put to a eru'e! death five years ago,

and a small book of devotion, which was used by the late

Father Charles Gabnier, whom they also kilted four years

ago.
" The 13th. Came the leave taking. Obsorvrng the- cus-

tom of friend's on similar occasions, having convoked tho

council, I made them two^presents to console.them. And

with this view, I first planted in the name of Achiendasse ;

(which is the general appellation of the General Superioi' of

.'ill our Society's mis.sioiis in this country,) the first post of

wliich to begin a cabin. , This is like laying in France, the

iBrst or corner stone of a hoijse, one intends \,o build. My
second present was to place the first strip of bark to cover
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tlie catjiti, "This evidence of affection satisfied them, and

three or tarn of their chiefs tkanlted me publicly in speeches

which, one could noit be persuaded, issued from the lips of

men called savages.

We arrive, at the enti'ance of a small lake, in a large half

"dried basin.; we take tb« water of a spring that they duret

not drink, saying that there is a d'emon in it, which renders

it foeted, having tast«d it I found it was a fountain of salt

water; and, in fact, we made salt from it, as natural as that

from the sea; of which we carried a sample to Quebec."

^When the report reached New York, then New. Amster-

(lura, that Le Moyne had made the discovery of salt water

at Onondaga, the Dutch pronounced it,
'' a Jesuit lie!

"

The l7th. We enter their river, and at a quarter of a

ieague meet on the left th« Seneca river, which inci'eases

this; it kads they say to Cayuga (Onion) and to the Sen-

ecas in two sunsets. At three leagues of a fine road from

there, we have the "riyer Oneidij, (Oneiout) which appears

to us very deep. Finally a good league lower dow-n we
jneet a rapid which gives the name to a village of fisher-

men. I found there some of our (Miristians and some Hu-
ron Cliristian women whom I have not yet seen.

. Before the retura of La Moyne an embassy of Ononda-

gas arri^diat Quebec, soliciting the Jesuits to establish a

ipermanent residence. among them.

This i-eqijest was immediately granted and Father ChAU-

iijoxET, a veteran Miissionaiy in Ne\v France, and Claude

Dallon, who liad reccniiy arrived in the cpuntry, were

assigned it» the clutjr.

They left Quebec -on (he 19t.b,of Septenjber 1655, and

proceeding by the way of St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario,

arrived on the Sth of October within a quarter of a league

of the Onondaga village. Here they were met by a de-

putation .of '.chiefs, who received them with, speeches and
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welcomed then; to their country. As they passed to the

Council House, the roof of the wig-wams were crowded

wkh persons, anxious to obtain a sight of the pale faces.

The Jesuits immediately assembled the scatteredmem-
bers of the ohuroh which had formerly existed in the Hu-

ron country, now captive among the Onondagas, but which

might serve as a nucleus for their future opej'ations.

They visited the salt springs, which they describe as near

the Onondaga Jakes, and as flowing through a beautiful

meadow, surrounded by trees of lofty height. Near by the

Springs, and within one hundred paces, they found fresh

water issuing from the same hill.

On the 12th of November, .they witnessed the torture of

a young Erie, nine or ten years old, who waS burnt alive

before a slow fire, and expired in two hours, withotit utter-

ing a groan or complaint.

On the I7th they fiiljshed their cliTipel, which they nam-

ed the church of St.- Peter and Paiil, it being (he first

house dedicated to Gbristiaa worship in the Northern or

Western part of.our State. D'Albion remained with the

• Onondagas until the following Spring, when, leaving Ohau-

MONT in the Mission, he returned toMontreal.

In September 1635, three- distinguished Seneca Chiefs

arrived at Quebec from the, Genesee country; called Sonon-

tonan, for the purpose of forming a friendly alliance with

the Algonquins, French and remnants of the Hurons; They

were followed by a larger delegation in January 16.56, con-

sistingof ten Chiefs, the principal one of whom is described

as wise and skillful in managing the affairs of the nation,

and p(3?sessed of rare and persiiasive eloquence. They de-

sired the Jesuit* to visit their country, and tjeach them those

truths, of which their Huron captives had -informed th'^ni.

fhe cantons of the Five Nations being now apparently.
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thi'own open to the operations cif the Jesuits, preparations

were made to occupy the field in full foroe. .

Thei'e was slill great distrust of the sincerity of the Iro-

quois, for their former perfidy ^and cruelty and the tragedies

they enacted in tlie Huron country, were still fresh iu the

memory of the French.

A captive Huron, who had escaped from Onondaga,

told them the design was, to induce as many French as

possible, to trust themselves in the country, and then to

put thera all to death.

"But it was no part of the Jesuit creed to shrink from

danger. ' The blood of martyrs is the seed of Chri^tians,'

was his axiom; and the bJood shed by the Iroquois cried

not for vengeance, but for pardon and meicy. The Mission

must go on, and Fathers Mesnard, D'Ablon, Frenieu.

Beoar and Boursier, under the guidance of their spiritual

head, Francois Le Meroier, hit for the Central Iroquois

tribe on the l7th May, 1656."- (0. II. Marshall.) Thi'V

sutiiiKed much in their journey. Not far from the" present

villajie of Liverpool, on the northern shore of the Lako,

they fixed their habitation. The " Te Deum" was sunji;;

a firm treaty of« peace was ratified, and the Onondaga? and

Senecas were -adopted as brothers; the Oneidas and Cayu-

gas as. children of the gr&it Onnontio, Go\trnor of New
France.

On 'their arrival, they mut twenty Christian Huron cap-

tives, who showed tlioir nnboundetl joy al;' seeing Father

CiiAUMONT, whom they had known in the- Huron country.

Some threw themselves on his neck; -some inVittkl hiin lo

a feast; others gave him presents. Prajrevs were said in

the open air, a cabin being too small to contain therii. The

Father heard their confessions, and instrucied" jhose poor

souls who hadheard nothing of God sintfe theii^ captivity.

He also says: "The Ilurons of the upper country,- who had
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never been ' instructed, on account of their averelon to tie

faith, have also begun to yield; so true it is,'that affliction

gives a right understanding. We have baptised in diiferent

times, in sundiy placies, more than fdur hundred and fifty-

savages, of aH ages, notwithstanding the obstacles of the

Avai-s in which they are engaged. If we can sustain

preachore'of the Gospel in these countries, which I call the

country of martyrs, many more will be baptised." ^ Truly

they might expect success for these missionaries; since all

could truly utter the w<irds of Father jChatjmont, who

?poke the Indian language fluently, and who, in his address

to the assembled Council of savages, said :" Not for traffic,

do we appear in your country; our aim is much higher'.

Keep your beaver, if you like, for the Dutch. What comes

to our hand shall be employed for. yowr service. We- seek

not perishable things. For the faith alone, have we left,

'Our land; for the faith, hay* we traversed the oceans; fe>r

the faith, have we left the great ships of the. French, to

enter your tiny canoes; for the faith, I hold in my hand

this present, and open my lips to summon you to keep your

word, given at Quebec. There you solemnly promised <o

hearken to the words of ^ the Great .God : they are in my
mouth.; hear them.!" Then running 'Over the principal doc-

-tvines of Christianity, ho, called upon them to say witether

tliey were not just, and summoned them by their hope of

bliss, or fear &{ chastisement, tg embrace the faitli. His

.discourse produced a profound sensation,; they built the

;Church :o£ -St. Mary, the Christian captives (hastened ta

ivceive'the sacrameot-', many were baptised. "From that

;time .the rnissionaj'ies .pei formed all their duties with the

;same freedom as, if they were in the midst of a colony of

French,- aijd the missionaries well knew, in the,ir hearts,

-those of, whom the Iloly Spirit had taken possession. Tlie

ijiBxt yeai:, it beea,mo necessary to enlarge .the,.chapel, which
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Could not contiiin all those who wished to be instructed."

—

Clask.

In the J-ear 1657, the harvest appearing plentiful in all

the villages of the upper Iroquois, (Cayugas and Senecas,)

the commoTi people listening to the words of the Gospel

Avith simplicity, and the chiefs with a welWisguised dis-

simulation-=^Father Paul Ragtjeneau, Father Franoois

Du Pbron^, some Fr€nchmen and several Ilurons, departed

from Montreal, the 5 6 th July, to aid their brethreu and

compatriots.

On the third day of the month of August, of the same

year, 1657, the perfidy of the Iroquois chiefs, urged on by

emissaries from New York, began to develop itself, by the

massacre of the poor Hurons who had been broua;ht into

the country, after thousands of protestations of kindnesfs

and thousands of oaths, in Indian style, that they should

treat thera as brothers. Had not a number of Iroquois

remained among the French, "near Quebec, to endeavor to

•bring with them the rest of the Hurons, who, distrusting

these traitors, would not embark with the- others, the Fath-

'ers and the Frenchmen who aspended with ttiem, would

have then been destroyed; and all those wh6 remained on

the banks of Lake Ganatoa, near to Onnontaque, would,-

fhortly after, have shared the same fate. But the fear that

>the French would wreak vengeance on their courrtryjneii

retiirded their desigu, of which our Fiilhers had had -secret

iiiielligence, immediately on '.their arrival in the country.

Even a captiiin, who was acquainted with, the secret of tbe

chitifs, having taken some likitig "to the preachings of the

Gospel, and finding himself very sick, demanded baptism;

hfiving received it with sufficient iiistmcdon, he revealed the

evil designs of his countrymen to "those who attended him,

and went a short time afterward!^ to Heaven.

Tlie diplouwcyof tb-e Duteb,. who fromlNew Amsterdam,
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now New York, sought to detach the Indians, from the

French; and the >jealousie5 of trade, caused the Indian

mind to be poisonei.! by hundreds of slanders, vain fancies,

and suspicions; to this a missionary adds, at the dis-

aslriiHis time just mentioned, the following:

" I believe rather that the Onnontaque Iroquois, demand-

ed some Frenchmen in sincerity, but with vieivs very

different. The chiefs, finding- thi?mselves engaged in heavy

wars, against a number of nations whom they had proyoked,

asked for Hurons as reinforcements to their warriors; they

wished for the French to obtain fiiearms for tliem, and

to repair those which might be broken. Further, as the

Mohawks treated them very ill, when passing through

tiieir villages to trade with the Dutch, they, Avere anxious ta

rise out of this dependence, by opening, a trade with the

French.. . This is not all, the fate of arms being fickle, they

deu1anded;_ that our Frenchmen should erect a vast fort in

tl-ieir couutr}', to serve as a reti-eat for them, or at least fut

their wives and children, in cas-e then' enemies pressed too

close Qii tbera. Here are .the views of the Iroquois poiiii-

cians. T!ie common people did nat penetrate so far ahead

;

cui'iosity to see strangers, come from s\ich a distance and

the hope of deriving some little profit, created n desire to

see thera ; but the Christian Hurons and captives among

the peoj)le, and tho^e.who approved their li\es and conver-

sation.s, which they 'sometimes held regaVding our helit^ti

desired nothing in the world so ihuoh; ,as the coming of

preachers of the Gospel, who had- brought these Hurotis t(>.

the faith of Jesus Christ. But,, as soon as tk,e Gheif. says

the dreaded Cal, or Erie nation, sulijitgated by, their arms,

their policy changed."

The politicitl and commercial-intrigues of the dav, entrap

ed the Indians to a' fiourse' which, has- been' their ruin, and

which' leaves their sad reannant ' still pagan. Tht^ wert^
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laught to sus]>ect the missionaries, ^vhose death was planned.

Hut almost by rnivaeie, the missionaries and their coni-

Jiaiiions, all escaped on the 2Sth March 1658. Thus endnd

'I'or a time, after a brief existence, the mission of St. Marjs

of Ganentau, in the Onondajras country, with its dependant

5nissions among the Oneidas, Cayuga, Seneeas, it was now

crushed ; but ils eflfeet was not lost, many had been

firouglit to the faith, and more were convinced of the truth

and beauty of Chfistianity but for motives of policy,

they still hung back. A po^verful Indian, Raracontic, though

tip to their departure, no sign had betrayed liis favoTable

opinion of Christianity, now became openly the protector of

the Chrilians. Garacontic, by presents and arguments

rescued as many Christians as he could, in all the cantons.

At Onondaga, morning ami night, by a bell, he called

twenty four of those rescued Christians to prayer. On
Sundays he gave feasts, now in one cabin, uow another, to

enable the Christians to spend the day in prayer. It is to

be hoped that the Cayuga chief Haonchiogua, the warm

friend of (raracontic, did the same for Cayuga; and others,

for the Seneeas.

This friend of Garaeontic, in July 1660 presented him-

self with a flag of truce, before the walls of Montreal, and

demanded, "That tlie holy women, (nuns) may come to

pee us, botli those who take care of the sick, and those who

instruct the young. We will build them fine cabins, and

the fairest mats in the counti'y are destined for them. Let

tbem not fear the currents, or rapids,

—

we have removed

iliem all, and rendered the river so smooth, thai Ihey could

themselves, witMout pain or fear, ply the light paddle. A
black-gown must como with me, otherwise no peace; and,

on his coming depends the lives of twenty Frenchmen at

Onondaga." The, returned captives declared that the

Indian women were unanimously for Christianity, (fee. The
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intrepid raissiopary Le Moy^je, then nearly sixty years of

^SS, joyfully prepared for a mission -which se'emed to pro-

mise martyrdom, Oq the 12th August, 1660, Father Lb

WoifNE was, solemnly received at the Mission-house, by the-

sachems of Onondaga, Cayua;a and Seneca. In his poor

chapel, French, Huron and Iroquois assembled around the

same altar, each chauntfng in his own-, tongue, the words of

truth and life. Ever on the mar-ch, village atier village,,

received his -missionary visits, and everywhere his. presence

was gladly, welcomed. But he passed through many dan-

gers. Au enraged savage' once burst into his chapel, to-

destroy the crucifix: Father Lb Moyne sprang between the-

altar and the savage, and bared his own head for the blow;

but the murderer's hand was caught by sachems, who wer-'

present, as the tomahaw-k glistened in the. air.''

The simple woKds of the Jesait missionary will here not

be out, of, place;, in 166S, the missionary writes:;

" I ara going to finish this letter by the baptism of a,,

capti\ie bi'oughi from the Andastoques. He was about

fifty years, of age, and he ^appeared to have been of consid--

era,ble note among his own nation. They held him. for

some days in the uncertainty of death, duj-ing which time,,

lie thought far more of making his escape, than of securing-

the salvation of' his, soul, At length, being assured by

leather Gaknies that there was no chance- of their ,alIowin-g

iiira to be delivered for any presents, be thanked the Father-

with as much affection as if he had given him assurance of'

,

life;: and he coKmenced with, a goodwill to repeat, the-

instructions which they had taught him in the ehapel.

Father Millet after having duly prepared, baptized him..

The captive was immediately afterwards carried! back to the^

same cabin, where he wa^ kept, the rest of tlie day, for the-

araasejnent of,those who- came to see- him, and -who made-

'

him sing according to.their custom, .Fortunately^for him the-
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Father met.him on the way, whea they were carrymg him

to another oahin to but'n- him., "I approached him" said

the Father in one of his letters "and after having consoled'

him, and' encouraged him to sufier with constancy, doubted

whether I should go further; but a savago, having told me-

to go boldly with him, to- instruct hira, I determined to go,

and arrived at tiie cabin as- soon as the captive^ and sat down,

byliim.

They were alifeady preparing the fires and' irons, with

which he was to suifer, on seeing this sad preparation, ho

turned towards me, and asked if he would go to heaven

;

this question moved me, and' I told' him he would goto

lieaven, that he should take courage, that he would only

suflffir for a short time, and that he would then be eternally

happy. He then repeated with me, over and over again :.

Lord have mercy upon me, until the^ told me the time for

instruction was up, and that I should retire. I left him

with regret resolved to return the next day. True enough, I;

returned the next morning at break of day ; I approached

the captive, and-told him I was sorry to see him in such a

state. He assured me that I gave him great pleasure hy
speaking so : and when an Iroquois was ready to place a.

red hot iron upon his foot, I saw him i>ise it up himself, and.

keep it thu^raised up against the red hot iron, until it had

lost the greatest part of its heat.

They had not as yet burnt hira any higher than his knees ;,

but scarcely had the sun rose, when they uttei'ed the cry

through the \illage, for every one to assemble;, they then,

conducted hira- towards the gate, where they had built two

fires, and had driven a stake with which to fasten his hands

and feet. When this miserable captive saw himself, thus

fastened between two fires, he commenced trembling alJ

over his body, and I never saw anything that reminded me
more of our Lord, at the pillar, and the fear which caused
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Lis bloody sweat in the {janlen of Olives. Tlie more I saw

him afflicted, the more I endeavored to console andciint'ort

liim. During the time of his sufferinws, I kept close to

liim, sometimes throwitia; myself on my knees, and pi'siying

for the salvation of his soul, sometimes saying some good

word to him, when they gave him some I'elaxation ; and

encouraging him to turn his eyes to heaven, and to pray for

his eternal salvation. He suffered with so much constancy,

that he was admired by every one; all believed, that; the

rain, which fell for some days afterwards, was caused by his

death.

The savages were edified by the manner in which I assist-

ted him in his sufferings, and they asksd so many questions

as to give me the opportunity of instructing them upon our

mysteries.

This wprk of assisting captives, when they are bui'ned

alive, and whan they are eaten, in the presence of the mis-

sionary, requires a great deal of courage, and for one who

has a natural horror of seeing men burnt and eaten, as is the

case with a-new missionary, there is great need of being well

fortified with grace. Besides this captive, there were ihirty

- others baptized this year, in the mission of the Onontagues,

the most of them are dead and in heaven, praying, to God

for the salvation of their brethren."

Dutch traders soon flooded the canton with intoxicating

Jjqnors; hence Father Lb Movnk disgusted, gladly accepted

an invitation to visit Cayuga, then ravaged by an epedem-

ick. He ministered to the sick, and saved many, A month

was too short for him to confess the Christians, baptise their

children, amj instruct thein all. He then returned to Onon-

daga. Garacontic had, during his absence, baffled the

war party who had plotted the death of Le Moyne. The

fervent missionary returned. He had preached to captive

Indians of f«n different tribes, baptised two hundred infants,

and won several adults to the faith. During his stay at
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Onondaga, Christian Indians, especially women, came fre-

quently from other cantons, under Various pretexts, to profit

by his sacred ministry. Some of them) by their piety and

virtue, won their mistresses to the faith) and brought them

to receive instruction from him. After tile departure of Lb

MoYNB the war broke out anew; the Moha*ks and Oneidas

were defeated by the Chippewas. Near Conestogues, (called

by the Hurons, Andastes, Andastogues, and Gandastagues,)

pressed hard on the Western Cantons. The scattered

Aljjonquins resumed courage, and Cut off Iroquois parties,

but being now Christians) they did not perpetrate on their

prisoners, the fiendish cruelties usual with tliem before their

conversion. G-iving the prisonei-s a missionary, and time

for instruction, they led them out and shot them. The

pagan Indians, seeing this exclaimed S
" Good, good 1 when

we will become Christians, we shall do so too." In the

spring of 1664, the Indians, especially the Senecas, asked
^

for missionaries. Le Moynb offered to go, but the French,

so often deceived, refused. A Cayuga chief headed a del-

egation of his tribe, but he also failed. LbMoyne died

November 24, 1665. His death was mourned as a public

loss by the French. The Iroquois sent presents to wipe

away the teal's for his deathi His place was soon filled by

Fathers Jame3 Fhemin and Peter Reffaix.

We cannot foUow the zealous missionaries in their

devoted labors on the Mohawk River. Many are the traits

of truly apostolic zeal shown by these missionaries—many

the instances of saintly Tirtue in their neophytes. At

Canawago. Montgomery county, the child, Catherine

Teaghokijita, already began to develop the high sanctity

which has made her name famous. " Fervor pervaded all,

and converts were made who never swerved from the faith.

The Catholic Indians of the Mohawk were now known and

riaiculed by the people of Albany, who had never made
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an attempt to introduce Christianity there. The burg-heis

of Albany and New York even threatened the squaws for

displaying their ' beads and popish trumpery' in theii- vil-

lages
; but, far from concealing these marks of their faith,

the noble Mohawk women were ready to die forrit,"' ,

Onondaga, the central mission, was now established on a

firm basis; the Offices of the Church were celebrated, the

saoi'aments administered, and Christian virtues practiced as

regularly and carefully as in the most Catholic parts of

Europe. In a short time, two hundred were baptised

—

among them, five chieftains, pillars of the Church; one of

whom, in a public assembly, advocated the faith as the

only hope of saving their country, by restoring morality,

and, above all, fidelity in marriage, and, in tbeir relations

with each other, the want of which had been more destruc-

tive than armio.«.

The women, especially listened to the words of truth

and the 'Relations' of the missionaries dwell with, interest

on the noble death of Magdalen Tiotonhabason, who had

gone to Quebec to learn the prayer, (Christianity,) and

who remained steadfast to her last sigh, amid the seduc-

tions and persuasions of her unbelieving relatives. The

bold stand of the missionaries agaipst polygamy, had won to

their cause all the women, who felt indeed the crimes, to

which their actual state often gave rise.

The Church was composed of three nations^-Onondagas,

Hurons and Neutrals^all bouad together by the common

tie of faith, which made master and slave kneel down side

by side. Obstacles were no longer raised by the medicine-

men, no sachem oppased the missionaries, and all gloried in

the name of Christian.

The reader will understand better the cause, not of the

failure of the missioji, but of its being chased off by men,

and transferred by God to another region—by reading the
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following letters : one, from a 'New, York Governor, who
professed to be a Catholic, but who placed his politics high

above his religion , who promised the Indians " English

Black- Gowiis," (they got Piotestant ministers, who would,

not stay with them ;) and one . fix)m a Jesttit- priest—bolli

copied from " Documents Relating to the Colonial History

of New York." Vol III., pages 438, etc. :

,

" Propositions to the Five Nations westward, \'iz. : to the

cheife Sachems and t3aptains of the Senekes,. Cajouges,

Onondages, Onneydes and Mnquasse by the .Gov'' in the

Citty Hall of Albany, the fifth day of August, 1687, 13

the third year of his Maj*'*5 Eeigne :,

" Brethren :-T7

"I am verry gladd tp.see you- all here in this house-

and am heartejy gladd that you have susta,ined no greater

losse by the French, tho' I beleive there intention was to

destroy you, all, if they could have surprised you in your

castles; and as soon as I heard af there designe to warr

with you, I gave you notioe of itt, anij came up here my-

selfe that I might bee.i"ead"y to give you all the assistance

. and.ad?ice, that soe short a time would allow me
My advice is, futrther,, to you, that Messengers goe in the

behalfe of all the Five Nations to the Christian Ind"* att

Cannada, to persuade them to come home to tjieir.native

Country, and, to promisse them all pi'ote.ction, which will

be another great means to weaken your Enemies, and. if

they will npt be aj-lvi^ed, then you know wJjat to doe with

them. I think itt verry necessary for the Brethren's

security and ^isteuce, and. to theeudam^ging the French,

to build a Fort t^on the Lake, where I m^y k.eepe stores

and provisions ia case of necessity, and therefore I would

have the Brethren let me ^npw vvhat place will be most

convenient for itt. . . . T^h^j-a is na. advice or proposition

that I made to the Brethren, ail. the. while that the Priest
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lived att Onondaga, butt hee writt itt to Canuada, as I

have found by one of his letters that hee had givea to au

Indyan to carry to Cannada, and was brought here ; there-

fore I desire the Brethren not to receive him or any French

Priests any more, having sent for English Priests, whom
you can be supplyed with, all to content."

KEV. DEAN DE LAMBERVILLE TO GOV. DONGA.N.

Onontaque 10th Sept. 1685.

My Lord '

"I had the honor not long since to write to you; it was

last month. Sineet the dispatch of my last letter, the

Senecas who were desirous to rrlake trouble and to persuade

the Mohawks and other villages to unite with them against

Mons. Db La Barrb, have changed their minds ; since they

were assured that the peace concluded last year, ' as you

desired, would not be broken by M. Dfi La Barrb, as they

were maliciously told, and as a hundred false reports which

are never Ceased being related Would persuade ' them.

* * * Since peace, through your Care, will apparently

last, we shall continue to carry the Christian faith, through

this country, and to solicit the Indians, whom your honor

with yoitr friendship, to Snlbrace it as 3*'ou yourself embrace

it, for this is the sole object that has caused us to come

here, that the blood of Jesus Christ shed for all men may

be useful to them, and that His glory may be great through-

out the earth.

If you will please to honor rrie with a linS from your

band you can have your letter given to one named Garak-

ONTis who is deputed from the Onnontagues to repair to

the Diet which you have convoked at Albany. Do him the

charity to exhort him to be a good Christian, as he was

whose name he bears, and who was his brother. Recom-

mend him I beseech you not to get drunk any more, as he

promised when he was baptized, and to perform the duties
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of a Christian. Oue word from you will have a wonderful

effect on his mind, and he will publish throug>hout that it is

not true that the English forbid them to be Christians since

you who command them will have exhorted him to per-

severe therein."

The border war ended with the peace of Ryswick, in

1697, and the French then hoped as much as the English

dreaded, to see the restoration of the Jesuits' missions. The

seed of opposition sown by Dongan had now grown to

ripeness, and a new Governor, an Irish peer, of deep-rooted

fanaticism, ruled the destines of New York.

One of his first acts was to warn the Indiana against the

French priests. Mindful of Dokgan's promise of English

Black-gowns, the deputies asked Bellamont to fulfill it.

Accordingly, Dellins, the Dutch pastor at Albany, was

appointed missionary to the Mohawks, although he never

took np his residence among them, and limited his ministry

to occasional visits, when he preached by an interpreter,

and to the administration of baptism, to such children as

were brought to him in Albany. Such a man hardly

seemed to the Indians a successor of zealous Catholic priests

whose cabins had so long been seen in their villages. Dis-

appointed in their application to New York, they naturally

turned to Canada for religious teachers. Bellamont was

provoked, and resolved to exclude the Jesuits, unblushingly

declaring, " that the Five Nations had earnestly implored

Irim to drive out the Jesuits who oppressed them," alihough

lie know that since 1685 there had been no roissioaary iu

the cantons, except Father Milet, and he not an oppressor,

but oppressed, a prisoner and a slave.

To carry out his plan, he sent to the Assembly the draft

of a bill against Jesuits and priests. It was not relished

:

several of the missionaries had, at various times, visited the

cplonies| they were known and esteemed by the leading
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tihen, VvllO had' tlttts beeii enablecl to %ee Catholicity in its

Workings, -which the •'infatuated Governor' had not. The

Council negatived the bill: Bbllamont, voting as a mem-

ber, made a tie, and then voting again as Governor, carried

his pointj'and made it 'the law of the land. Assiiming the

Ii-onuois to be subjects of the English inonarch,' and with

still greiitei- disregard of truth, stvem'ag that " Jesuit' priests

and popish missionaries, ha.d-2ateli/ come into, and for some

time had their restdencs in remote parts 'of the province, to

excite hostility against the English governra'ent," the bill

euacta that every priest in the colony,- "ilfter the 1st of

November, "be deemed "an incendiary, a disturber of the

j-Hiblic peace, and an enemy of the Christian religion;" and

condemned him to perpetual iinprisonmetit, and, in case of

escape, to death, if retaken/

The generous burghers, and their clergy, who had so

often showed hospitality to the French missionaries, were, by

the same act, thTeatened with a heavy fine, and with the

pillory, should they ever again harbor a priest under their

Voofs.

Bellamont had sought to prevent the~'Iroquois from

making any separate peace with the 'French; but on P''ron-

TENAc's death, the cantons sent deputies to the St. Law-

rence to condole wit-h the colony. This was not, however,

their only care; they asked- that Father Bruyas should be

sent among them, and the elder Da Lamberville, be re-

'called from France to resume his old mission. The answer

was deferred, but on the coming of a second embassy,

]<'ather Brutas, with Joncatre and Maricourt, adopted

Iroquois, set out for Onondaga. Here they were received

li'y Tegamissoran with much solemnity, and all terras having

heew arranged, peace was signed at Montreal, on the 8'th of

September, IVOO, by deputies of all the nations.

To carry out its provisions, Brtjyas visited Onondaga
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again in 1 701, and having bi'Wight back the Fiencb pi-ia-

oneva, thsre, a new treaty was aigned at Montreal by the

French," Iroquois, Abnakis, Hurons, Ottawas. IlHnois, and

Algonqirins.

No mention- was made of the missions in this document;

but a deputation sent, at the request of Tkgammissoran, in

1702, invited the return of the missionaries to their.former

posts. " Fathers were accordingly sent everywhere,'' says

Charlevoix, "and a cotempovary list numbers as Iroquois

inissionaries Father James de Lamberville, Jitlian Gar-

NiER and Le Vaillant, who renewed their labors among

the Onondagas and Senecas.'' These missions the cantons

bound themselvesto maintain ; and though a new war be-

tween England and France soon broke out, the missionaries

won the cantons to neutrality^ so that New York and Can-

ada, then escaped all the horrors of lodian war.

The missions accordingly continued, but we have no

tidings of them. Father James D'Heu, and Father Peter

De Marenil joined the rest, and they labored on till 1708,

when the English finally induced all but the Senecas to take

lip arms.

By the extract of a letter from M. De Yaudrenil to M.

De PosTCHAATRAiN, dated Quebec, 14th November 1709,

it will be seen that anti-Catholic diplomacy outwitted the

Jesuits; proving what Our Loi-d said :
" the children of this

world are wiser in their generations, than the children of

light"

"Abraham Schutler having had along conversation

with -the Reverend Father De Lamberville, and having

likewise expressed to him his regret at being obliged to pre-

sent the hatchet to the Indians, managed so well that he

pe/'S.uadejd. .this good Father to come himself to Montreal

to give me an account of what was passing; and, as he de-

sired nothing better than to send off. Father Dj; Lamseb-
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ViLLE, of whose influence over the Onontagiies he was aware,

he took advantage of his absence; as soon as he saw him

depart, arid told the Reverend Father Db Mabinel, who

had remained, that his life was not safe, insinuated to him

that the only means of extricating himself fi-om certain

danger, to which he was exposed was to accompany them to

Orange, which this good father complied with, as appears

by a copy of a letter, which he hirasalf: addressed to Father

D'Heu, Missionary at Seneca, and which I annex hereunto.

In order to engage the Onontagues the more to declare war

against us, Abraham Sohuvlhr immediately made some

drunken Indians set fire to the Father's chapel and house,

which he first caused to be pillaged."-^Documents, etc., Col.

Hist, of N. Y., Vol. IX. p. 829.

In- 1 700 Earl Belmont writes his instructions to Romeb,

fibout locating a fort at Onondaga; he concludes thus:

"You will do well to assure them, (the Indians;) of my
, kindness, provided they continue faithful to the king, and

keep no correspondence with the French in Canada, nor

receive any of the priests and Jesuits among them. All

which instructions you are carefully to observe and perform

for His Majesty.

3d September, 1700. Signed Belmont."

A fitting close, showing why New York Indians did not

become Christians, will be found in the following dispatch.

In the official letter of Secretary Wraxall to Sir WillIam

Johnson, of January, 1Y58, we read: "The French de-

bauched many of our five nations to their religion and in^

terests, actually drew several ofi^to go and live in Canada,

and laid the foundation of that formidable and fatal seduc-

tion, which now forms the Cagnawaga nation,

" Still profiting by our supineness, and pi-esumingon the

weakness of our Indian management, the French push a

point Rot less ipgolent than ajarming, with the consent of
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some Onondaga Indians whom they had debauched to their

interests. -They built a fort, and were building a chapel at

the Onondaga castle* Our Albany commissioners awoke;

Coll Sohuylbr went up there with a party of men, de-

stroyed both the fort and chapel, drove the French away,

and strengthened our Indian interest Howevei' we relapsed

into our former indolence, and the French, though not so

boldly, yet steadily pursued their measures."

An unaccountable thirst for large tracts of land, without

the design of cultivation, hath prevailed over the inhabi-

tants of this, and the neighboring provinces, with a singular

rage. Patents have been lavishly granted, (to give it no

worse terra,) upon the pretence of fair Indian purchases,

some of which the Indians have alleged were never made,

but forged. Others bought of Indians who were no propri-

etors; some by making two or three Indians drunk, and giv-

ing them a trivial consideration. They say also, the survey-

ors have frequently run patents vastly beyond even the pre-

tended conditions or limits of sale.

But at the same time it appeai'ed, Firstly, That the con-

federate nations, at their meeting with Uoll Johnson, did

with great reluctance take up the hatchet against the French

and their Indians.

Secondly, That they declined sending any of their people

to join General Braddock.

Thirdly, That they were not inclined to join General

Shirley. He then advises that

" The soldiers to he eftoouraged by some gratuities and

advantages 'to marry such Indian women as will embrace

Protestant Christianity."—Documents relating to Colonial

History, Vol. VII, p. 16, etc.

Who can tell what would have been the happy lot of the

Indians, and that, still more glorious than at present, of our

Roble state, had not politics, and cupidity, and frantic Ixatred of
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the Catliolic religion wrested from the New York Indians

all means of becoming Catholic Christians; other than that

they never will be. In time, through great effui'ts and sac-

rifices, some may be made tolerably decent gentiles; Chris-

tians, never, but through the full form our Lord established.

It would scarcely be just to pass onward, without giiiilg

some correct notion of the sanctity to which poor New Yoi'k

Indians had reached, long before their' Christianity was

placed under penal law.

CHAPTER IX.

GOSPEL FRUITS SANCTITff AMONG THE INDIANS.

A distinguished feature of the Catholic Church is, that

the "good oder of Christ, will ever be found" wherever

exterior or interior secular power, does not impede the sa-

cred movements of the Christian Priesthood; fetter the di-

vine Hierarchy of the Church of the Living God, "which

is the body of Christ, and the fulness of Him;" or impede

the due action of the Visible Head, on the living but scat-

tered numbers. Then, always and everywhere, will be

found many who can, in some just and true degree," say

with St. Paul: "I live'; now not I, but Christ Jesus lives

In me."

How wonderful a change did -not the Jesuits effect in

Paraguay! An infidel combination chased away the Pas-

tors ;
" and the sheep of the flock were dispersed !" Most

touching are the early annals of Mexican Christianity.

The innocence arid pii^ty of the devoted early Mexican

Christian Indians; still linger, with holy freshness, round

i.nany secluded spots, to which liberal, (illiberal, almost in-

fidel) Christians had no access. Our General. Pike, (who

during, the war of 1812, died heroically, the Patriot's
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deatJi at Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo,) havinw, before the

Mexican revolution, strayed, with a small 'band of soldiers,

into the Mexican territory, was made prisoner, and led

,

to the City of Mexico. Treated with the greatest kindness,

led through almost the whole country, abiding long enough

to become intimately acquainted with it, he wrote a work

on Mexico, in which he praised the general innocence and

piety of thi3 people, the estimable chai'acter of the priest-

hood, and its beneficent action on the Indians.

In 1810 the revolution began. More than twelve yeare

of civil war, injured the vineyard of the Lord. But when

the so called Liberals, adopted a form of Government for

which, neither the traditions, nor the habits of the people

were prepared, the Bishops and Spanish Priests, that is

nearly all the well instructed clergy of the country were

banished. The poor Indians were left with a handful of

Priests, each often forced to say six or eight mas,s^1^,

every Sunday, in different and distant churches. In-

struction, the frequentation of the Sacraments, &c., became

for man_v, anlfnpossibility. Add to this, that most of the

Indian Christians, after having been legally robbed of their

lands, by liberal speculators, were driven up the mountains,

towards the region of eternal snow, wbicher the few, over

worked missionaries, could not follow them ; strange then

would it be, if ms^y were not now sadly different from

what they were when General Pike uttered his words of

high commendation. It has been seen already, and will

be seen yet'moreclearly, that here, also hostile opposition

struggled, from the beginning, against " tke grain of

mustard seed" Still, almost from the beginning, the fruits

of sanctity, gave evidence to the work of God. And that,

too, in the very way which Scripture notes, as distinguish-

ing God's work, from the work of the Father of lies.

' If the Redeemer was to be " Emmanuel," "fforf mtk
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«,?," he was als6 to be "The Son of David," " The man of

sorrows.^' He sought not to please himself; he watched;

he fasted ; he suffered. David, who had seen the Lord, in

distant blessed vision, caught his spirit, and says of himself:

" I covered ray soul in fasting ; and it was made a reproach

tome. And I made haircloth my garment, llhavela-

> bored in my gi-oanings ; every night I will wash my bed
;

1 will water ray couch with my tears. I have watched,

and become as a sparrow , all alone on the house top. For

1 did eat ashes like bread, and mingled my drink with

weeping !" The holy youth Daniel tells us almost thfe

same. St. Paul is eloquent, when he often alludes to how

severely "he chastised the flesh, and brought it into sub-

jection. In labor and painfulness, in watchingg" often, in

hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness."

Must not a Christian admire, and adore in his work, the Sa-

viour God, who is " the same yesterday, to-day and forev-

er:" when he sees the poor Indian, unknown to the Priest,

and with an exaggerated zeal, which the Pastor checks as

soon as known, practice the penances to^which the spirit of

God impelled his saints in every age. But it is time to be-

gin the hfe of one, who, we will find, had many inlitators.

Letter from Father Cholonec, Missionary of the Society

of Jesus to Father Aitgustine Lb Banc, Procurator of:'

Missions in Canada: _w
At Sault db St. Louis, 2'i'th Aug. 1715.

My Reverend Father:

The peace of our Lord be with you

:

The marvels which God is working every day through,

the intercession of a young Iroquois female Who has lived

and died among us in the order of sanctity, have induced,

me, to inform you of the particulars of her life. You have,

yourself been a witness of these wonders, when you dis-

charged here,' with so much zeal, the duties of a missiona-
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ry, and you know that the exalted Prelate who governs

this Church, touched by the prodigies, with which God Las

deigned to honor the memory of this holy maiden
;

, has,

with reason, called her " the Genevieve of New France."

All the French who are in the colonies, as well as the In-

dians, hold her in singular veneration. They come from a

great distance to pray at her tomb, and many, by her in-

tercession, have been immediately cured of their maladies,

and have received from Htsaven other extraordinary favors.

I will write you nothing, my Revei'end Father, which I

have not myself seen, during the time she was under my
care, or which I have not learned of the missionary, who

conferred on her the rite of holy baptism.

Teaghokuita, (which is the name of this holy woman,

about whom I am going to inform you,) was born in the

year 1656, at Gandaugue, one of the settlements of the

lower Iroquois, who are called Agnez, (Mohawks.) Her

father was an Iroquois and a heathen; her mother, who

was a Christian, was an Algonquin; taken prisoner by the

Iroquois, she remained a captive in their country. We
have since learned that, in the midst of heathens, she pre-

served her faith, even to her death. By her marriage she

had two children, onp son and one daughter^-the latter of

whom is the subject of this narrative—-but the poor mother

died, without having been able to procure for them, the

grace of baptism. The small pox which ravaged the Iro-

quois country, in a few days removed her husband, her

J son, and herself,. Teaghokuita Was also attacked like the

others, but she did not sink, as they did) under the violence

of the disease. Thus, at the agd of four years, she found

•herself an orphan, under the care of her aunts; and in the

power of an uncle, who was the leading man in the settle-

ment.

When a little older, she occupied herself in rendering to
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hev aunt, alithose sevrices of which she was capable. She

ground the corn; brought water, and woo'd ; for such,

among these Indians, are the ordinary employments of fe-

males. j4ny spare time, she. _spent, in the manufacture of

little, articles, in which she displayed extraordinary sliill.

By this means she avoided two rocks which might have

been, fatal to her innocence—idleness, which is the source

of many vices; and the extreme passion which Indians have

forgossipping visits, and for showing themselves in public

places, where they can display their finery. The young

Tea&hojcuita. had naturally, a distaste for all vain display,

but she -could not oppose the persons, who stood to her in

the place of father and .mother, and to pleas.e them, she

had sometimes recourse to ornaments. But after she, be-

came a. Christian, she looked back upon this as a sin, and

expiate4 .her compliance by severe penance, and almost

continual tears. '
, ^

M. Db Tracy, having been sent by the government to

chastise the Iroquois, who had laid waste,our colonips; car-

ried the.war into their country, and .burned three villages

of the Mohawks. This expedition spread terror among the

Indians, and they acceded, ta the terms of peace which

were offered them. .Their deputies were well received by

the French, and a peace concluded to the advantage of both

natiqns. '

.

We availed ourself of this occasion, which sedmgd a favo-

rable. x)ne, to send missionaries to the Iroquois. They had

already some smattering of the Gospel which had been

preached to them by Fathei' Joqubs, and particularly those

of the Onontagues, among whom this Father had fixed- his

residence. It is w*U known that this missionary received

there that recompense of martyrdom which well befitted_

his zeal. The labors of his two companions were crown-

ed with the saine holy 4eath of martyrdom, and it is with-
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out doubt, to the blood, of these first Apostles of the Iro-

quois nation, 'that we must ascri_be the blessings, which God

poured out on the zeal of those, who succeeded tlieni.

Father Fremin, Father Brugas, and Father, Fibrbok,

who knew t^ie language of the country, were chosen to

accoinpa,ny the Iroquois deputies. The miss-ionaries hap-

pened to arrive, at a timc^wheu these people ai'e accustom-

ed to plunge into all kinds of debauchery; hence they

found no one in a Jit state to ,
receive them. This, how-

ever, procurfd for the, young TeAPHOkuita the advantage

of early knowing those, whom God sent to instruct her ,in

the way of perfection. She was charged with the task of

lodging the missionaries, and attending to their wants. The

modesty and sweetness with which she aci[uitted herself of

this duty, touched her new guests; .while she, on her pail,

was struck, with their, affaWe manners, their regularity in

prayer, and their daily pious exercises. God even then,

disposed her to the grace of Baptism, which she woulil

have requested, if the m-ission^ries had remained longei- in

her village.

The third day after their arrival, they were sent fo.i' to

Tionnpntoquen, -^here, their reception was to take place;

it was very pompous.

Tbagiiok;uita being now mai'riageable, her relatives were

anxious to find a husband, for her; because, according to

the custom of , the country, the game- which the hus^band

kills in the chase, is appropriated to the benefit of his wife,

and the-other members of his family. But the young Ir-

oquois had inclinations, very much;; opposed to the designs

oif her relations. She had a great love for purity, even be-

fore she knew the excellence ,of this virtue, and anything

which could in the least so^l it, impiessed her with horror.

When, therefore, they proposed to establish her in.life, she

excused herself, undei; different pretexts; alleging, above
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all, liev extreme yojjtli,. and. the, little inclination she had

foi' .marrifige. . ,
,

-

.-The relations seemed to approve . of these reasons,; bitt

a little while after they .resolved to betfoth her, when she

least eSpected it; and, without ev^n allowing her a choice

in thp personto whom she was to be united. I'hey, there-

fore, oSiSJ; their eyes upon a young itaan, Whose alliance ap-

peared desirable, and made the proposition both to him

and to the members of hk family. I^he tflatter being set-

tled on both sides, the ydilng man, in the evening, entered

the wigwam, which was destined for him, and seated him-

self near her. It is thus that marrtage^ are made among

the Indians;. and,, although 'these :heathens extend their li-

centiousness to the greatest excess) yet is there iio .-nation

which in pubhc, guai-ds so scrujiulously that outward de-

corum, which is the attendant of pei'fect nsodSsty. A
young man would be forever dishonored; if he should stop

to converse , publicly with a young woman. Whenever

marriage is in question, the business is to be settled by the

parents, and the parties rnost intei'ested, are not even per-

mitted to meet. It is sufficient that they are talking of the

marriage of a young Indian with it young woman, to force

iheni to shun seeing each Other. When the parents on

both sides have agreed, the yOilng man conies by night to

the wigwam of his future spouse, and seats, himself near

her; which is the same as declaring, that he takips her tor

his wife, and she takes him for her husband. Tegahkou-.

iTA appeared utterly disconcerted, wheti she saw the young

man seated by hei' side. She at first blushed, and then ri-

sing abruptly, went forth, indignantly, from the wigwam,

nor would she return uritii the 'young, man left it. This

firmness rendered her relatives outrageous. They consid-

ered it an insult to> them, aqd resolved, not to be disap-

pointed. They, therefore, attempted other stratagems^
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which served «nly to show, more dearlyj the firmness of

their neice.

Artifice not having proved sttecessful, they had recourse

to violence^ They no* treated her as a slave, obliging her

to do everything painful and repulsive, and malignantly in-

terpreting all her actions, even when most innocent. They

reproached her, without ceasing, for want of attachment to

her relations, and for stupidity. They attributed it to a

secret hatred of the Iroquois nation, because she was her-

self of the Algonquin race. In short, they omitted no

means of shaking her constancy.

The young girl suffered all this ill-treatment with un-

wearied patience; and, without ever losing her equanimity

of mind, or her natural sweetness, she rendered them all

the service they required, with an attention and docility,

beyond her years and strength. By degrees her relatives

were softened, restoied to her their kind feelings, and did

not further molest her.

At this very time, Father J^acqubs ds Lambervills,

was couducted by Providence, to the village of our young

Iroquois, and received ordere from his superiors to remain

there, although it seemed most natural that he should go

on to join his brother, who had charge of the mission to

the Ircjquois of Onnontague. Teaghokuita did not fail to

be present at the instruclions, and prayei's, which took

place every day in the chapel, but she did not dlare to dis*

close the design, which she had for a long time formed, of

becoming a Christian.

But at length, the occasion of declaring her desii-e pre-

sented itselj^ when she least expected it. A wound which

she bad received in the foot, detained her in the village,

wliilst the greater part of the women were in the field,

gathering the harvest of Indian corn. The miBsionary had

selected this time to go his rounds, aud instruct at his leis-
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ure, those who were remaining in the wigwams. He en-

tered that of Teaghokuita. This good girl, . on seeing

him, was not able to restrain her joy. She at once opened

her heart to him, even in the presence of her companions;

declaring the earnest desire she had to be admitted into

the Christian fold. She disclosed, ajso, the obstacles on the

part of her family ; and in this first con versation,showed great

courage. The goadness of her temper, the vivacity of her

spirit, her simpljcky and candoi', caused the missionary to

believe, that one day she would n>ake great progress iu vir-

tu?. He therefore, aipplied. himself particularly to instruct

her in the truths of Christianity; but he did not judge it

proper to yield to her entreaties, for the grace of Baptism

should not be accorded to adults, particularly in this coun-

try, but with great care, and after long probation. All the

winter, therefore, was employed in her instruction, and in

a ligid, investigation of her conduct

It is surprising,^ that, notwithstanding the propensity

these Indians have for slander, the missionary found none,

that did not give high encomiums to the young catechu-

men. Even those who had persecuted her most severely,

were not backward in giving their testimony to her virtue.

The Priest, thei'efore, no longer hesitated to ad minister to

Jier holy Baptism, which she craved so earnestly. She re-

ceived it on Easter Day, in the year 1616, and was name I

Catherine, and it is thus that I shall call iher, iu the rest

of this letter. Tha piily care of the young neophyte, was

now to fulfil the engagements she had contracted. She

did not wish to restrict herself to usual observances; for

sho felt that she was called to a more perfect life. Besides

the public instructions, at which she was present punctual-

ly, she requested particular directions for the regulation

of her private and liidden life. Her prayers, her devotions,

and her peiiancos, v?ere arranged with the utmost exact-
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ness, ami she was so docile in herself, confonuing to the

plan of pci-fjction, which had been marked out for her that,

in H little time, she became a mndel of virtue.

In this manner several months psssed away very peacea-

bly. Even her relations did not seem to disapprove of the

new course of life, which she was leading. But the Holy

Spirit has warned lis, that the faithful soul, which begins

to unite itself to God, must prepare for temptation : this

was verified in the case of Catherine. Her extraordinary

virt'ie drew up m her the persecutions, even of those who

admired her. They looked upon a life so pure, as a tacit

reproach to their own irregularities and with the design of

discrediting it, they had recourse to divers artiticps. But

the confidence which the neophyte had in God, the dis-

•tru'st she felt of herself, her constancy in prayer, and that

djjicacv of conscience, which made her dread .even the

shadow of sin, gave her a perfect victory over the enemies

of her innocence.

The exactness with which Cathbrike observed the festi-

val days in th^ chapel was the came of another storm. The

chaplet recited by two choirs, is an exercise of holy days;

this kind of psalmody awakens the attention of the neo-

phytes and animates their devotion. They execute the

hymns and sacred canticles, which our Indians chant, with

much exactness and harmony; for they have a fine ear, a

good voice, and a rare taste for music. She never omitted

this exercise. But her relations took it ill, that on these d^ys,

she abstained from going to work,, with the others, in the

field. At length, they came to bitter words, cast upon her

the reproach, that Christianity had nsiade her effeminate, and

accustomed her to an indolent life. They did not even

allow her anything to eat, to oblige her by means of famine,

to follow her relations and to aid in their labor. The neo-

phyte bore, with constancy, their reproach and contempt;
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and preferred on thos6 holy days, to do without nourish-

ment, ralh^r than violate the law, which r6<Juired the obsen-

Tance of festivals, or to oniit the ordinary practices Of piety.

This firmness, which nothing could shake) irritated more

and more her heathen rdlativest Whenever she went to the

chapelj they caused her to be followed by drunken people,

or those who feigned drunkenness; sO that, to avoid theilf

insults, she was often obliged to take the most Circuitous

paths. Even the children pointed their fingers at her; arid

in derision Called her '' The Christian.^' Oiie day^ wiietl

she had retired to her wigwarat a .young nian entered ab-

ruptly, his eyes sparkling *ith rage, and a hatchet in his

hand, which he raised as if to Strike hen Perhaps he had

no other design than to feghteh her. Btlt Whatever might

have been his intentioris, CatheiIine Conteuted herself with

modestly bowing her head, Witliout showing the least emo-

tion. This intrepidity, so little expected, astonished him

to such a degree, that he iiiinjediately took to flight, aa if

terrified by some invisible powen
It was ill such trials Of her patience and piety, that

Catherine speilt the suinmer and autumn which followed

ber baptism. The winter brought her a little more tran*

qiliUityi Still she had tO sutler front one of her aunts.

This WomAn, who was deCeitful and dangerous, could not

tiudure the regular lite of hernieCe, and therefore constantly

Condemned even her most innocent actions and words. It

is a custom among these Indians, that uncled give the

name of daughtei's. to their nieces , and nieces reciprocally

call their uncles by the name of father. It happened, how-

ever, once or twice, ihat Catherine called the husband of

her aunt by bis proper name, and not by that of father;

but it was entirely owing to mistake or want of thought.

Yet the evil-minded aunt pretended to believe that this

expression, which seemed too familin.-. was an evidence of
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orlinina] intimacy, and immediately went to ^eel^ the mis?

aionary to deciy Cathkbink to him,

" Well !" she said, "so Cathbhine, whom you esteem

virtuous, is, notwithstanding, a hypocrite who deceives you.

Even in my presence, she solicited my husband to siii
!"

The missionary, who understood the ill-will of this

woman, wished to know on what shefoundad an accusati^m

of this kind, and having learned what h^d given oocasioi)

to this odious suspicion, he administered to her a severe

reprimand, and sent her away utterly confounded. When
he afterwards mentioned it to the neophyte, she answered

him with a candor and confidence, which showed thp ab?

sence of all falsehood. It was on this occasion, that she

declared—awhat perhaps we should not have known, if she

had not beei} placed on t^ia trial^=.that, by the kindness of

the Lord, she could not remember that she had ever ginned

against purity, and that she did not fer^r afly reprq^h ot\

this point, at the Day of Judgment.

It was sal for Catherine, to have to sustain so many

contjicts, and to see her innooence incessantly exposed to

the outrages and railleries of her countrywomen. She had

also everything to fear in a country, where so few of the

people, had imbibed a ts^'^te for the maxims of the Gospel.

She, therefore, earnestly desired to be transplanted to some

other ipission, where she might serve God in peace and

liberty, This was the subject of her most fervent prayers,

and it was also the advice of the miosionary ; but it was

jiot e^y to bring it about. She was entirely in the power

of an unnlei watchful of all her actions, fti^d, through the

aversion which he had for Christian<i, incapable of appreci-:

ating her resolution. But God, who listens &vorably evei^

to the simple desires of those who place their trust in Him-,

disposed all things for the repose and oonsoJ^tiQa of the ne'

ophyte.
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A colony of Iroqnois, bad lately been formed among
tbe French; the peace which existed between the two

nations, gaVe these Indians an opportunity of coming to

bunt on our lands. Many of theni stopped near the prairie

of the Madeleine, where the misaionaries of'o'jr Society con-

vereed with them, on the necessity of salvation. These

Indians were converted, renonneed their country, and pettier!

arbong ns. They reeeivod baptism, after the usBal instruc-

tions and probation.

The example and devotion of these new converts, drew

to theni many of their countrymen, and in a few yeai-s the

Mission of St. Francis Xnvier dn Saul/, (thus it was

named,) became celebrated for the great number of its neo-

opliites, and their extraordinary fervor. If an Iroqnois made

even a short visit to that misSio?i, he seemed tOloset all de-

sire of returning to his own country. The charity of these

neophites, led them even to divide, with the new corner*,

the fields which, with much labor, they had cleareil. Their

Christian feeling appeared to the greatest advantage, in their

eagerness to instruct pagjans in the truths of our faith. To
this work they devoted entire days and even a portion of

the night. Their conversations, full of imctioh and piety,

made the most lively impression, on the hearts of their

gtiests, and transformed them, so to speak, into different

beings. He, who a little while before, thotight but of

blood and war, became mild, humble, teachable, and obe-

dient to the most difficult maxims of religion.

This zeal extended,' not only to tho^e who came to visit

them, but also urged them to make excursions into other

settlements, and they always retiirned accompanied by large

numbers of their countrymen.' On the very day that Cath-

erine had rfcceiv'ed baptism, one of the most powerful of

tbe Agniez, returned to the mission, in company with

thirty of the Iroquois of that tribe, whom he had gained to

Jesus ChrisL
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It was not until the following year, that Catherine ob-

tained the facilities she wished, for the execution of her

design. Har adopted sister, had retired with her husband,

to the Mission, Du Sanlt. The zeal of the recent converts,

to draw their relatives and friends to the new colony, in-

spired her with the same theughts, in regard to Catherine,

ami disclosing her designs to her husband, he gave his con-

sent. He joined himself therefore to an Indian of Lorettd,

and some other neophytes, who travelled to the villages of

the Iroquois, with the intention of engaging their acq*iaint-

anees to foUow them, and to share in the blessings of their

conversion.

With difficulty be reached the> village in which Cath-

erine lived, and infdrraed her secretly of the object of his

journey, and of his wife's desire, thkt she should be witli

her, at the Mission Du Sault. The neophite appeared

transported with Joy at this disclosure; he then warned her

to hold herself ii I'eadiness, immediately on his return from

his journey to the Englisb. The uncle was then absent,

without having any suspicion of his niece's design, Cath-

erine went immediately .to take leave of the missionarv,

and to askjiis recommendation to the Fathers, who direct-

ed the Mission Du Sault. TJie missionary could not with-

h&ld bis approval of her resolution, and exhoi-ted her to

place her trust in God, giving her good counsels.

As the journey of her brotiher-in-law was only a pretext,

the better to conceal his design, he almost immediately re-

turned to the vHfage; and, the day after his arrival, departed

with Cathekink, and the Indian of Loretto, who kept him

company. It was soon discovered in the village, that the

n^ophite had disappeared, and they had no doubt, but that

she had followed the two Indians. They inimediately,

therefore, dispatched a runner to her uncle, to give him the

news. The old chief foamed with rage at the intelligence^
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and immediately loading bis gun with three balls, set out

in pursuit of those, who had accompanied liis niece. He
made such haste, that in a very short time he came up with

them. The two Indians, who well knew that be would not

fail to pursue them, had concealed the neopliite in a thick

wood, and had stopped, as if to take a little repose. The

old man was very muck astonished, at not finding his niece

with them, and after a moments conversation, coming to

the conclusion that he bad credited, too easily, the first

irumor which had been spread, retraced his footsteps to the

village. Cathkrine regarded this sudden retreat of her

uncle, as one effect of the protection of God which she en-

joyed j and, continuing the route, arrived at the mission Du
ShuH, in the end of Autumn of the year 1677.

She took up her abode with the, family of her brother-

in-law. The cabin belonged to one of the roost fervent

Cbristiaiis in the pl,ace, named Anastasia, whose care it

was to instruct such of her own sex as aspired to the grace

of Baptism. The aeal with which she discharged her duty,

iu this employ meut, her oanvei-sation, , and her example

charmed Catherine. But what edified her exceedingly,

was the piety of all the converts, composing this numerous

mission. Above all, she was stnick at seeing men become

so different from what they were, when they lived in their

own country. She compared their exemplary life,, with the

licentious course they had been accustomed to lead, and re-

cognized the hand of God in so extraordinary a change

;

and thanked Him for having conducted her into this land

of blessings.

TPo make a suitable return for such favors,- she felt that

she ought to giv« herself up to God, without reserve, or

thought of self. The chapel, became, thenceforth, all ier

delight. She repaired thither at four o'clock in the morn-

ings attended the mass at dawn of day, and afterwat4s
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jested at that of the Indians, wlu'ch was said at sunrise.

During the course of the day she, from time to time, broke

off from her works, to go and bold communion with Jesus

Christ, at the foot of the altar. In the evening she again

returned to the Church, and did not leave it until the night

was far advanced. When engaged in her prayers, slie seem-

ed entii-ely unoonseious, of what was passing without, and, in

a short time, the Holy Spirit raised her to so sublime a ile-

votion, that she often spent many hours in intimate eoin-

miiniou with God.

To this inclination for prayer, she joined an almost un-

ceasing application to labor. She sustained herself, in her

toils, by pious convei'sations, which she held with Anastasia

that fervent Christian of whom I have already spoken, and

with whom she had formed a most intimate friendship. The

topics, on which they most generally talked, were, lh&. de-

light received in the service of Grod ; the means of pleasin«

Him, and advancing in virtue; the horror we should have

for sin ; and the oaro with which we should expiate It, by

penitence. She always ended the week, by an exact inves-

tigation of her faults and imperfections, ihat she might ef-

face them by the Sacrament of penance, which she ap-

proached every Satui-day evening. For this, she prepared

herself by diffeK-nt morliflcaiions, with which she afflicteil

her body, and when she accuseil hei-self of even the light-,

est faults, it was with such vivid feelings of compunction,

that she shed tears, and her words were ohokeii with sobs

and sighs. The lofty idea she had of the tnajesty of

frod, made her regard the least offence with horror.

Virtues so marked, did not permit me long;, to revise her

the permission which she so earnestly desired, that on the

approaching festival of Christmas, she might receive her

first coinniunion. This is a privilege, whieh'is not granted

to Ifeose, who, conje to reside among the Iroc^uois,. until ^ftev
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•some years of probation, and n;iany trials: but the piety

of Catherine, placed her beyoml the ordioa:i'y rules. She^

participated, for the first time in her life, in the holy E«-

•charist, with a degree of fervor, proportioned to the rever-

ence she had for this Sacrament, andHhe earnestness with

which she had desired to receive it. And' subsequently

whenever she appi'oaehed the holy Sacrament, it was al-

ways with the same disposition. Then her deportment

alone, inspired the most lukewarm with devotion, ai.id,

when a general communion was about to take place, the

most virtuous neophytes strive, with emulation, to be near

her, because, said they "the sight alone of Cathbrinb

serves as an excellent preparation for communicating wor-

'th'ily."
'

After the festival of Christmas, It being the proper season

for the chase, she was not able to excuse herself from fol-

liiwing her sister and brother-in-law into the forests. She,

however, showed that One can serve God, in any place to

which His providence calls. She diti not omit any of her

ordinary pious exercises, while her fervor even suggested to

her Holy practice*, in place of those whieh were incompati-

ble with a residence in the forests. There was a time set

apart for everything. In the morning, she applied herself

to her prayers, and concluded withtkose which the Indians

make in common, according; to their custom ; and in the
[

evening she repeated them again, continuing in prayer un-

til the night Wfis far advanced. While the Indians were

taking their repast, to jirepare therasekes-for the day's

chase, she retired to offer up her devotions., A little before

the time when, at the mission, all were accustomed to hear

mass, she fixed a cross on the trunt of a tree, at the side of

a stream, and made this solitajy spot her Oratory. There,

she placed heiself, in spirit'at the foot of the altar, united

in spirit with the adorers before tile sdtar ; she piayed her
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Guardian Aiigel to be present for her, at that holy sacrifice,

and to apply to her its benefits. The rest o/ the day she

spent in laboring; but to banish all frivolous discourse, and

preserve her union with God, she always introduced some

religious conversation, or perhaps invited them to sing

hymns or anthems, in praise of their Lord. Iler repasts

were very simple, and often she did not eit till night. At
other times, she secretly inix^d ashes with the food provided

for her, to deprive it of everything which might afford plea-

sure to the taste. This is a mortification, which she always

practiced when she could do so without being seen.

* The sojourn in the forests was not agreable to Catherine,

although generally pleasant to the Indian women, because,

freed from domestic cares, they pass their time in amuse-

ments and feasting. She longed without ceasing to return

to the village. The church, the presence of Jesus Christ

ill the august sacrifice of the mass, the frequent exhorta-

tions, and the other exercises of the mission, of which she

was deprived while engaged, in the chase—these were for

her the only objects of interest. She therefore formed the

determination that, if she lived to return once more to the

mission, sh6 would never leive it. She arrived there about

Pa.ssion Week, and for the firat time assisted at the ceremo-

nies of those holy days.

I shall not stop, my Rev. Father, to describe to yon here,

how deeply she was aft'ected by a spec-ta'cle, so touching, as

that of the sorrows and death of a God-man, foV our salva-

tion. She shed tears almost continually, and formed a

re.solution to bear, for the rest of her days, in her own body,

the cross of Jesus Christ. From that time she sought all

occasions of mortification—peihaps to expatiate those slight

faults, which she regarded as outrages against the Divine

Majesty
;
perhaps to trace in herself the image of a God cru-

cified for love of us. The conversations of Anastasia, who
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often talked with her of the pains of hell, and of the sevei'-

ity which the saints exercised ivpontheniselves,-strengtIiened

the desire she had for austerities. She found herself also

animated to this course, by an aecident which placed her in

great danger of losing her life. She was cutting a tree in

the woods, which fell sooner than she expected ; she had

sufficient time, by drawing back, to shun the body of the

tree, which would have crushed her by itsf^ll ! but she was

not able to escape fi'orn one of the hraiiches, which struck'

her violently on the head, and threw? her senseless to the

ground. She recovered froifl her swoori, and those around

heard her softly ejaculating, "I thank thee, Q good Jesus,

for having succored me vn this danger." She thought that

God had preserved her, to give her titpe to ej^piate her sins

by repentance. fh'S she declared to a companion, who felt-

heraelf, Jike CATHSiii."'E, called to a life of austerity, ni\il

with whom so close was the intimacy, that each communi-

cated to the other the most secret movements of their

innprifjQst souls. This pew association had indeed so much

influence on the life of Ca'ihbbine, that I cannot -refrain

from speaking of it.

Therkse, this pious Indian, had been baptised- by Father

JJruyas, in the Iroquois country; but the licentiousness

which prevailed among her people, and the evil ej^ampla

she alwaya had before her eyes, caused her shortly to forge^ '

the vows of her baptism. Even a subsequent sojourn at

the Mission, only produced a partial change in her life. A
most strange adventure, however, caused^ at last, her con-

version.

She had gone with her husband and a young nephew t-Q.

the chase, near the river of the Ontattuacks. , Some other

Indians joined them, forming a cornpany of eleven persons;

four men, and four women, with three children. Theresb

va§ th^ only X'hrisijan. The snow, wtij^h, this year, v^it^
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V6i>y late, prevented thenl from having any success in hunt-

ing^ they soon Consumed their provisions ,,and ihey were

reduced to eat skins Which they had brought witli them to

tuake moaJasinS^ they even eat tlie moccasins; and finally,

pressed by hunger, they sustained life by herbs, and the

birk of trees. In the mean lime, the husband of Theresk

feli dangjerously ill, and the hunters were obliged to halt.

Two among them, an Agniez and a Tsonnontouan, asked

leave of the party to make an excursion to some distance

in search of game, promising to return, at the farthest, in

ten clays. The Agiiiez, indeed, returned at the time

appointed ; but he came alone, and reported that the Tson-

bontouan had perished by famine and misery . They sus--

Jiected him of having murdered his companion, and then

fed upon his flesh; for, although he declared that he had

not found any game, he was nevertheless in full strength

and health. A few days afterwards, the husband of Thebesb

died, expressing, in his last moments^ deep regret that he

had not received baptism. The rest of the company then

resumed their attempt to reach the banks of the river, and

gain the French settlements. After two or three days'

march, they became so enfeebled by want of nourishment,

that they were not able to advance farther. Desperation

then inspired them with a strange resolution, which was to

]iut some of their number to death, that the lives of the

rest might be preserved.

They therefore selected the wife of the Tsonnontouan and

Ijer two cbildren> who were thus in succession devoured.

This spectacle terrified Thbrbsb, for she had good reason

to fear the same treatment Then she reflected on the

deplorable state of her conscience ; she I'tepented bitterly that

she had entered the forest, without having first purified

hei'self by a full Confession ; she asked pardon of llod for

the disorders of her life^ and promised to eonfess as soon as
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possilile aii'l do penance. Her prayerwas heard, and after

in<^redible fatiViies she reached the village witli four others,

who alone remained of tiie eleven. She fulfilled one part

of her promise—she confessed soon after her return—but

she was backward in reforming her life, and in doln^r

penance.

One daj', while.she was looking at the new Church then

building at the Sctiilt, (after they had removed the Mission

thither whi^h before ha(j been at the prairie of the Made-

leine ) she met with Catherinh;, who was. alsO' iiispeotinir

,

it. TLey salutocl each other for the fir^t tirae,,and entering

into conversation, Catherine asked her which portion of

the Church wiw to be set apart for the females. Thkrese

pointed out tlie place which she thought would be appro-

])riated to them. "Alas?" answered CAt,HBRiNK, with a

sigh, "it is not in this material temple. that God most loves

to dwell. It is jvithin,ourselves that He wishes to take up

His abode. Our hearts are the Temple which is most

agreeable to tliin. But, miserable being that I am, how

many times have I forced Him to abandon this heart in

which He should reign alone! And do I not deserve that,

to punish me for ray ingratitude, they should forever ex-

clude me from this temple, which they are raising to His

glory?"
,

.

,

The humility of these .septiments deeply touched, the

heart of Therbse. , At the same time, she felt herself pressed

by remorse, to fulfil what she had promised to the Lord

;

she thought that God hath directed to her > this holy

woman to support her, by counsel and example, in the new

kind of life she wished to embrace. Tiiprese therefore

opened her heUrt to Catherine, on the holy desires with

whjch God had inspired her; and, insensibly, the conversa-

tion led them to disclose to each other their most secret

thoughts. To coiivei'se with greater freedom, they sat down
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at tbe foot of a cross erected on the banks .'of the River St.

Lawrence. This first interview, which revealed the uni-

formity of their sentiments and inclinations, began to

strengthen the bonds of a holy friendship, which lasted

even to the death of Catherine. Frotp this time they were

inseparable. They went together to the church, to the

forest, and to their daily labor. They animated each

other to the service of God by their religioua conversations

—they mutually comnaunicated their pains—they disclosed

their faults; they encouraged each other to the practice of

austere virtues. -'

It was thus that ,God prepared Catherine for a new con-

itest, which her love of celibacy obliged her to undergo; In-

terested views inspired her sister, with the design of getting

her married, she supposed that there was not a young

man, (.hjn in the Mission du Sault, who would not wish to

marry so virtious a woman, and that thus, haying the

whole village from which to make her choice, she would be

able to select for h^r brother-in-law, some able hunter, who

would bring abundance to the cabin. She expected indee I

to meet with difficuUie sou the part of Catherike ; for she

was not ignorant of the persecutions, this generous girl had

already suffered, and the constancy with which she had

sustained them ; but she persuaded herself that reason

would finally, vanquish opposition. She selected therefore

her time, and, after having shown Catherine even more

th«n usual affection she addressed her with that eloquence

which is natural to these Indians, when they are engaged

in anything that concerns their interest.

" I must confess, my dear sister, said she, that we are

under great obligations to the Lord for havjng brought you,

as well as ourselves, from our unhappy country, and for

having brought jou to the Mission du Sault; where every

thing is favorable to your piety. If you are rejoiced to be
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here, 1 kavc no less satisfaction at haying you with me.

You every day indeed increase our pleasure, by the wisdonl

of your conduct, which draws upon yottr general esteem

approbation. There only remains one thing for you to dot

.

to complete our happiness; which is, to think seriously

of eKtablishing yourself by a good and judicious marriage.

All the young girls among us take this course; you are of

an age to act as they do, and you are bound to do so, even

moj-e partieulai'ly than others, either to shun the occassions

of sin, or to supply the necessities of life. It is. true thatit

ja a source of great pleasure to us, iboth to your brother-in'

law, and myself, to furnish you, your wants; but you

know that he is in the dechne of life, and that we have the

care of a large family. If you were to be deprived: of us;

to whom could you have recourse? Think of these things

Catherine
;
provide for yourself a refuge from the evils

which accompany poverty."

There was nothing which Catherine less expected than

a proposition of this kind ; but the kindness and respect

which she felt for her sister, induced^ her to conceal her

pain ; and she contented herself with merely answeiing, that

she thanked her fur this advice, but the step was of great

consequence, and she would think of it seriously. It was

thus that shewarded oft" the fii'st attack. She immediately

came to seek me, to complain of these importunate solicita-

tions of her sister. As 1 did not appear to accede entirely

to her reasoning, and, for the purpose of pi-Oving her, dwelt

on those considerations which ought to incline her to niitr-

riage, "Ah, my father," said she, " I am not any longer my
own. I have given myself entirely to Jesus Christ, and it

is not possible for me to change masters. The poverty

with which I am tlireatened gives me no uneasiness. So
little is requisite to supply the necessities of this wretched

Jife, that jny labor can furnish this, and I can always find
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ing that she should think well on the subject, for it was

x>ne which Mierited the moat serious attetitidii.

Scarcely faad she r^arned tofh'e cabin, ^eti her sistens

impatient to bring ber over to her viefrs, pressed her anew

to end her wavering by formiftg an advantageous settle^

meht. Bilt finding froni the reply of CatASrins that it

was useless to attempt to cteange her mind, she detertnined'

to enlist Anab'Itasia in her iutelhests; since they both'

regarded: her as their motherv In th5s she *i%is successful.

Akasta^ia ^vas readily in<du'<»d to believe thiit CXthebiJtb

had, too bastil}', form^ed* heir i-esoiWtioBi and: tberefoi-e era-

ployed all th!at influenite, which age and virtue gave her oye*'

the mind of the young girl, to persuade her tha/t marriage

Was the step she ought to take.

This effort, however, had no greater success thati the

other; and AnastASiIj ^ho had always ftntil tliat tim6

found so ttivteh docility in CaWiekinb, was eVtl'enrely sur-

prised at the little deference paid to her counsels. She evert

bitterly reproached her, and threatened to bring her com-

plaints to me. CAIrftBRiNE ataticipated her in this, alid after

having related hoVr they ma^e her sutfei-, to iftduce her id

enter the state of marriagei she prated me to aid her- in

^consummating the saCriAiSewfeicb, *he wished to makeof
iierself to JesBs Chrfet^ aud to provide' her a refoge from

the opposition she had to tthdergo. t prnWd her desigJi',

but at the same time «dv5sed her to take yet three days, to

deliberate on an atfair of such importance, attd, during that

time» to oflfervrp extraonlinary prayers, tliAt she might know

the wili of (Jod; after which, it bM still persisted in hoi-

t-esolution, I prottiised her to put an end to the importuni-

'

tie* of her- relatives. Sh'« at Srsl acquiesced' in what I pro-

posed, but in less than a quarter of'an hour came back tO'

seek rtie.^ " It is settleJ^^^ said -she, as she came near met -
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"it. is not a question for'deliberation ; my part has long

since been taken. Jfo,- my Father, I can have no other

spouse but Jesu* Christ." I thought that it would be wrong

for me any longer to oppose a resolution which seeme'i to

me inspired by the Holy Spirit, and therefore I exhorted

her to. perseverance, assuring, her that I would undertake

her defence against those' who mightvthenQeforth disturb

her on that subject. This answer restored her former tran-

quility of mind, and re-established in her soul that inward

peace, which she preserved even to the end of life.--

Scarcely had she left roe, when Anastasia carae^ to com-

plain, in her turn, that Catherink wonld not listen to any

advice, but followed only her own whims. She was run-

ning on in this strain, when I said that I was acquainted

with the cause of bcr dissatisfaction, and was astonished

that a Cbi'istian, as old as she was, could disapprove of an

action which merited the highest praise ; and that if she

had. failh, she ought to know the va!u<s of a state so sublime

as that of celibacy, which rendered feeble men like to the

angels thetpselves. At these words, Anastasia seemed to

be in a perfect dream ; and as she possessed true devotion,

she almost immediately began to turn the blame upon her-

self. She admired the courage of this virtuous girl, and,

at length, became the first to fortify her in the holy resolu-

tion she had' taken. Thu? God turned these different con-

tradictions, into good for. his servant And it also furnished

Catherine with a new motive to serve God with greater

fei'vor. She therefore added new practices to her ordinary

exercises of piety. Feeble as she was, she redoubled her

diligence in labor, her watohings, fastings, and other ausr

terities. . r '
, , ,

,

It was then the end of autumn, w^en t^,Indians are

accustomed to form their parties, to hunt during the winter.

The sojourn, which Gathkrinb had .already iqade in the
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forest, and the pain she had suffered at 'being deprived of

Teligious privileges, made her form the reBolutioti that she

would never more return to it. I thought* however,

that the change of air and the diet, whioh is raueh

bettef in the forest, would restore her to health. It was for

this reason that I advised her, to follow the family and

others, who went to the hunting grounds. She answered

me, in that deeply devotional manner which was so natural

to her: "It is true, my Father, that my body is served,

raest luxuriously, in the forest; but the soul languishes

there, and is not able to satisfy its hunger. On the con-

trary, in the village the body suffers ; I am aonfented that

it should be so, but the soul linds its delight in being near

to Christ. Well, then, I will willtegly abandon this miser-

able body to hunger and sulTering, provided that my soul

may have its sweet nourishment."

She remained, therefore, daring the winter in the village,

where she lived only on Indian corn, and was subjected

indeed to much suffering. Butj not content with allowing

her body only this insipid food , which could scarcely sus-

tain it^ she subjected it also to austerities and excessive pen-

ances, without taking counsel of any one, persuading herself

that while the object was mortification, she was right in

givingherself up to anything, that could increase her fervor,

8he was incited to this by the noble examples of mortifica-

tion, which she always had before her eyes. The spirit of

penance "reigned among the Ohristians at the Sault. Fast^

ings, discipline, etc., were their roost common austerities.

A*J same of them, by these voluntaiy macerations, pre-

pared them!>elvos, when the time carae, to suffer the most

fearfuL torments for their religion.

The war was once more rekindled between the French

and the Iroquois; and the latter invited their countrymen

who were at the Mission du Sault, to return to their. ow«
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cpjintry, where they promised them entire liberty, in the

ewreise of their religion. The refusal with which these

offers were met, rendered. them furioUnj and the Christian

Indians, who remained at the Satilt, Were ittimediately,

declaredi enemies of theif nation. A party of Iroquois sur-*

prised 8(ime of them, *hile hunting, audi carried them afl[ay

to their country ,,where they were bilrned at a slow fire.

But these noble and faithful.mdn, even in the midst of the.

i^ost excruciating torments,^ preached Jesus Cubist to

thpse who were torturing them so ortiejly, and conjured

thctn, as soon, as possible, to embrace Christiajjity, Ur

deliver themselves fi'om eternal fire. One, in particular,

Bniong them, named EtienSk, signaliised his constancy

and faith. 'VVhen en.viraned by thp burning flames, he did

npt. cease to encourage his ivife,. who Was suB'ering the.

same torture, to invoke with him the holy name pf Jesus,,

Being on the point of expiring, he rallied all his strength,

and in imitation of his Mastei't l)rayed the Lord with a loud

voice, for the conversion of those, who had, treated him with

such inhumanity:. Many of, the saVages, touched by a

spectacle so new to them, abandoned their country, and

came to the Mission du Sault, to ask for baptism, an^ live

there, in accordance with the laws of the Gospel.

The Women were Bot behind their htlsbandsi in the ardoi'

they sho'wed for a life of penance. They eVen went to such

extremes, that ) When it came to our knowledge, we were

obliged t« moderate their zeal. Besides the ordinary instru^

nients of mprtiflcation, which they employed, they had a-

thousand new inv:enions to inflict suffering upon theraselveej

Although ,thos.e, Who . inflieteid these . mortifications on

themselves. Were daretul tf* conceal, them fro^.the knowl--.

edge of the, public
;
yet OAfHSBiNB!, Who bad a mind quick-

and penetrating, did not fstjl) from various appearances, to

cpnjeeture th% whidh,; the/^ .held sp se.cret, a^C as sb^/
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rtu'Ued every means to testify, more and tnoi'c, \ier lovie to

Christ, she applied herself to examine everything that was

done, jileasing to the Lord, tbat slie might hei'self'iitimedi-

Htely pat it in practice. It was for this reason that white

passing some days at Montreal, where, for the flrst time she

saw the nuns, she was so charmed with their modesty and

devotion, that she informed, herself, most thoroughly, with

regartl to the manner in which these holy sisters lived, and

the virtues which they practiced. Having learned that

they were Christian Tirgins,' who were oonseorated to God,

by a vow of perpetual continence, she gave me no peace

until I had granted her permission, to make the same sac-

rifice of herself, not by a simple resolution to guard her

irginity, such as she had already made, bat by an irrevo-

cable engagement, which obliged her to belong to God,

without any recall. I would not, however, give my con-

sent to this step until I had well proved her, arid been

anew convinced that it was the Spirit of God, acting in

this excellent girl, which had thus inspired her with a de-

sign, of which there had never been an example, among the

Indiana.

For this great event she chose the day, on which we cele-

brat« the Festival, of the Annunciation of the most holy

Virgin, for whom she had a most tender devotion; praying

her to present to her son the oblation of herself, which she

had just made ; after which she passed some hours, at ths

foot of the altar, in holy meditation and in perfect union

with God.

From that lime Cathebinb seemed to be entirely di-

vorced from the world. Her aspirations were continually

for heaven, where she had fixed all her desires. She

itemed even to tiUte, in anti'cip!|||on, th6 swedtnes^ of the

heavenly «tat« ; but hei- body wiis rilot ^tidScientiy strong tn

Sustain tha weight cSf bet ^vsUnM^s, mi th& Oonataiit
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effort of ber spirit, to maintain itself in the presence of Gods.

She was at length siezed with a violent illness from which

she never entirely recoverftd. There always remained an

affection of the stoftiacli, accompanied by frequent vomiting

and a slow fever, which undermined her constitution by

degrees, and' threw her into a weakness, which insensibly

wasted her awjiy. It was, however, evident that her soul

acquired new strength, in proportion as her -body decayed.

The nearer she approached the termination of her career, the

more did she shine foi'th in all virtues. But I need not

stop here to particularize »thern. to you, except to mention a

few of those, whieh made the most impression, and were the,

source and spi'ing of all the others. ,

She had a most tender love for God. Her only pleasure

seemed to be to keep herself in coHteraplation of his majes-

ty and mercy; to. singHis praises, and continually to seek

new ways of pleasing IJim. It was principally to prevent

distraction, that she so often withdrew into solitude, Au-

astAsia and There314 were the, only two Christians with

whom . she wished n>uch to associate; because (hey talked

most of God, and thair conversations breathed nothing but

love.

From thence arose the peculiar devotion, she had for the

Holy Eucharist, and the passion of our Saviour. These

two mysteries of the love of the Same God, concealed under

the veil of the Eucharist, or dying on the cross, ceaselessly

occupied- her spirit, and kindled' in her heart the purest

tlames of love? Everyday she was seen to pass whole

hours at the foot of the altar, immovable as if transported

beyond herself. Her eyes often explained the sentiments

of her breast by the abundance of tears she shed; and in

these tears she found so g^at a delight, that she was, as it

were, insensible to. the most severe pold pf winter. Often

s^fiing her, beuuDibed with cdij., I have sent her to the cabin
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to warm herself; she obeyed immediately, but, the mo-

ment after,- returned to the Church, and continued there is

long communion with Jesus Christ

To keep alive her devotion for tiie myst-ei'y, of our Sa-

viour's Passion, and to have it always present to her mind,

she carried on her breast a little crucifix. She often kissed

it, with feelings of the most tender compassion, for the suf-

fering Jesus, and with the most vivid remembrance of the

benefits of our redemption. One day, wishing particularly

to honor .Tesus Christ, in this«doub1e mystery of love, after

having received the Holy Communion, sh« made a perpet-

ual oblation of her soul to Jesus in the Eucharist, and of

her body to Jesus attached to the Cross'; and thenceforth

she was ingenious to imagine ewry day, new ways of afflict-

ing and crucifying her flesh.

•During the winter, while she was in the forest with her

companions, she would followthem at a distance, tahing off

her shoes, and walking with her naked feet over the ice and

snow. Having heard Anastasia say, that of all torments,

that of fire was the most frightful, and that the constancy

of the martyre, who had suffered this torture, would be

a great merit before the Lord ; the following night she

burned her feet and limbs with a hot brand, very much in

the same way," that the Indians mark their slaves; pei-stiad-

iiig herself that, by this action, she had declared herself the

slave of her Saviour. At another time she strewed the mat

on which she slept, with large thoi-ns, the points of which

were very sharp, and after the example ef the holy and

thrice happy Saint Louis de Goszagub, she rolled herself

for three nights in succession on these tHiorns, which caused

lier the most intense pain. In consequence her countenance

was wasted and pale, which those around her attributed tb

her illness. But Therese,' the companion whom she had

taken so mueb into her confidenoe, haviag discovered th^
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}>y dedamg that she mighi oQend Godj if sh& inflicted siicij,

austerities, on, t^eraelf \yith©ut the periaissiiun of her confessor,

Catherine, whok tFenjMed at ttte vei-y appearance of sin,

carae imrDed-iiitelj to find me, to, cojafes? her fciiiJt and de-

mand pardon of 6pdk I bl»wie<J h.ei' iwdfecj-etion, and dSreot--

^d Ijpr to throw the thorns intp the fire^ Sfce did saim-

ij^ediately, for she jbftd an impji^t submi^ioo to the jiiidg-

tnent of those, who dii-eeted her (jonscience, ^ndi enlightened!

as slie was by th^t ii,l«miiiii^tion, with whioh, God favored

her, sh«. uevet saatiiiested th« kast atUchmeot toJ^.er ovn,

will.

.B[er patience was the. proof of her viittuies. In th» midaSt

of her continual, in^mities, she always piieserved a peace

and serenity of spiril, which chartnedi u?. She nevefr fwgcft

heiself,. eithei; hy ubleiiiuga QQj59,pJaJtot, or giving the slightest

sign, of impatijence. .During ttkeiast two months of her life

her sufiferings were extraordinary. She was obliged to remain,

nijght and day, in the same position, and the least movement

caused intense pain. But when these pains were felt with

the greatest severity, then she seemed most content, esteem-

ing ^er&etf hapyy, as she herself said, to live *nd tft (lie wi,

the Cr^ss, wpitiBg hsr swiieiii^igs, Ijs. thos«. oj|,h$ji S^vi'eWir..

As she was full of faith, she ^ad a hJglj idea of every--

thing relating to religion, and this inspired her with a p»r-

ticujar respeotj. fpj; those whom God cailedf. tjo the holy min-

istry. Heir hfifB' was fiiBKi, her lp,Ye disinterested i serving

Ctodifor His own sake, and iri%ienced.<?Bl3r by the desire to,

please Him. Her deyfttjon was tendei;, even to, tears,; her

comrnuniou with ^'^^ intijpate
.
and i^ninterrupted, neveij-

Ijpsjjig sight of kim in all Her actions
;,
this it was tljat raisedi

fcer in. so shorty $1 ^ijiiie, to, so. sublime a state of piety.

There was po^hjng nv>Ke renjarkablc in Gath,b,bi»e, than,

,^\'f^?geHcal,jimrityj oJ[ vt!h;i<;h, sKe v^ so |Balou3,; 9Wl vd^isl*.
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she pKesefved eves to her latest bvealli. It was indieecl- i\

niirHcte of grace, that a youn* Iroquoisf should have had so.

strong an attachn>ent to a viftiie, so little known in her owr\

country, and that she should have lived, in such innocenc©

of life, during tweoty years
J that she remained in the very

midst of licentiousness. It was this love of puvity wln'olv

produced in her heart so tender an affection fol* the Queetii

of Virgins. Catderinb covild never speak of Our La/ly

but with transport. She had learned by heart her Litanies,,

and recited them aW, particularly in evening, after the com-

mon prayers of the cabin. She always carried with her a ro-

sary, wbich she recited many tinwis in the. course of the day.

The Saturdays, and other days which are particulaily con-,

secrated to honor Mary, sfee devoted to extraordinary aus-.

terities, and devoted tjerself to. the practical imitation of

some oif her virtues. Slae redoubled her fewer when they

celebrated one of these Festivals, and she selected su«h holi);

days, to offer to God some new sacritice, or to renew those

which she' had already made.

It was to be expected, that so holy a life, would he fol-

lo'ved by a most happy death. And so, it was in the last

fliojsaents of U^ life, that she edified us most, by the prac-

tice of her viiftises and above all by her patience and union,

lyith God. She found tverself very ill aboat the time

when the men are accustomed to. go out to. the- hunting

grounds in tha forest, audj when thie women are. occupied,.

from morning until eveniing, in the. f^ldsf. Thi0«fr who are

ill, are therefore obliged ta remain aifise, through the whole,

day, in their cabins, a pJate of Indian, corn, and a little water

having, in the morniing, been placed niear their ijiiiat.. It waa

in this abandonment, that Caiji^rii;^. passed ajl, th^time of

her last illnesg. But what would hiave. oV-ei;%heljHed an-,

other persojRwith sadness, contributed rather to. increase her

jOjr, by furiu»tiing har %ith 9DW,ething to iacreas^ h^r tp^tit,..
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Accustomed to commune alone with God, she turned thw

solilude to her profit, and made it serve to attach her more

to her Creator, by her prayers and fervent meditations.

,Nevertheless, the time of her iHst struggle approached,

and her strength, each day, diminished. She failed con-

siderably, during the Tuesday of Holj Week, and I there-

fore thouirht it well to administer toher the Holy Commu-

nion, which she received with hei' usual feelings of devotion.

I wished, also, at the same time, i to give her Extreme

Unction, but she told me, thiit there was, as yet no pressing

necessity ; and, from what she said, I thought I would defer

it till the next morning. Thej'est of that day, and the fol-

lowing night, she passed in fervent communion with our

Lord. On Wednesday morning, .she deceived Extreme Unc-

tion, with the same feelings of devotion; and at three hours

after raiJ-day, having pronounced the holy names of Jesus

and Mary, a slight spasm came on, when she entirely lost

the power of speech. As she preserved a [leift^ct conscious-

ness even to her hist breath, I perceived tbat she was

striving to perform inwardly all the acts which I suggested

to her. After a short half-hour of agony, she peaceably

expired, as if she was only falling into a sweet sleep.

Thus rlied Catherine Tea«hokuita, in the twenty-fo\irth

year of her age, having filled the mission with the odor of

of her sanctitj'. Her countenance, which had been extreme-

ly attenuated,' by sickness and constant austerities, appeared

80 changed,' and beautiful, some moments after her death,

that the Indians who weie present, were not able to restrain

the expression of their astonishment, and declai-ed, tliat a

beam of that glory she had gone to possess, even theii' wag

reflected hack on her body. Two Fienchmen, who had

come from the prairie of the Madeleine, to assist in the ser-

rices of Thursday morning, seeing her extended on her mat

with her countenance so fresh and sweet, said, one to the
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other, " See how peaceably that young female slcepa," But

they were rery much surprised when they heard a moment

after, that it was the body of Catherine who had just ex-

j>ired. They immediately retraced their steps, and, oasti'ng

themselves on their knees, at her feet, recommended them-

selyes to her prayers. They even wished to give a public

evidence, of the veneration they had for the deceased, by ai-

sisting to make the coflBn, which was to enclose these holy

relics.

I make use of this expression, my Reverend Father, with

the greater confidence, because God did not delay to honor

the njeniory of this virtuous girl, by a great number of mi-

raculous cures, which took place after her death, and which

utill continue to lake place daily through her intercession

This is a fact well known, not only to the Indians, but also

to the French at Quebec and Montreal, who often make pil-

grimages to her tomb, to fulfill their vows, or to return

thanks for favors, which she has obtained for them. I

could here reJate to you, a great number of these miracu-

lous cures, which have beeii attested by individuals the

most enlightened, and whose probity is above suspicion

;

but I will content myself with making you acquainted with

the testimony of two persons, remai-kable for vii'tne and

merit, who having themselves proved the power of this

sainted woman before God, felt tbey were bound to leave

a public, monument for posterity, to satisfy at the same

time their piety and their gratitvide.

. The first testimonial is that of M. De Xia Colombibrb,

Canon of the Cathedral of Quebec, Grand Vicar of the Di-

ocese. He expresses himself in these terms: "Having

been ill at Quebec, during the past year, from; the month

of January, even to the month. of June, of a slow fever,

against which all remedies had been tried in vain, and of a

diarrhcea, which luedicine cotild not cure, it was thought
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well tliat 1 should make a vow, in caae it would plea^a

God to relieve me tVotn these two inalaiiies, to make a pil-

grimage to the Mission of St. Fi'ancia Xavier, to pray al

the tomb of Catheriwe Teaghokuita. On the very same

day the fever ceased, and the Diarrhoea having become bet^

ter, I embarked ?orae days afterwards to fulfill my vow,

Scarcely had I accomplished one-third of my journey when

I found myself entirely cured. As my health is something

so very useless, that I should not have dared to ask for >t., jl

I had not fejt myself obliged to do, so, by deference for the

servants of the Lord, it is impossible reasonably to with-

hold the belief that God, in granting me this grace, had

no other view than to make known the credit, which this

excellent maiden had with Hi;n. For myself, I would

fear that 1 was unjustly withholding the truth, and refus-

inof to the Missions of Canada the glory which is. due to

thera, if 1 did not testify, as I have done, that I ant a debt-

or, for my cure, to this Iroqui? virgin. It is for this reason

that I have given the, present attestation, with every senti-

ment of gratitude of which I am capable, to increase, aa

far as is within ray power, the confidiertoo which isfalfrin

my benefactress, but still more to excite holy desires by

imitating her virtues."
,

-

"Given at Villmarie, the 14th Sept. Iftae.

X. De La Ccaombiere, P. J.

Canon of the Cathedral of Quebec."

The second testimonial is from M. Dv LutH, Captain in

ike Marine Coi'ps, and Commander of Fort Frontenac. It

is thus he speaks: "I, the subscrihis^iv certify to, all

A^hom it may concern, that having been, tormented by the

gout, for the spAce of twenty-three yeaijs, and with such

severe pains tW it gflve me no rest for the space of three

months at a time, I addressed myself ta Cati^eriks Te.ao-

SOJ^^IHA, an Iroi^Hois virgiof, deoea)!i@d ^t the SivuU S^'
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Louis, in the reputation of sanctity ; and 1 promised bar to

visit her tomb, if God should give me health through her

intercession. I have been so perfectly cured at the end of

one novena, which I made in her honor, that, after five

months, I have not perceived the slightest touch of my gout.

Given at Fort Fronteqac, this 15th day August, 1698.

"J. JDu LUTH,

" Capt of the Marine Corps, and Com. Fort Frontenac.'*

I have thought that a narrative of the virtues of this

holy female, born thus in the midst of heathenism and

among savages, would serve to edify those, who, having

been born in the bosom of Christianity, have also every

possible aid for raising themselves to the hdight of holinessi

I have the honor to be, ete..

CHAPTER X,

feARLT INDIAN MISSIONS IN THE NOW DIOCfesS OF BtjFFALdi

TSouaH several books of the " Relations" are probably

losl^ though to others little aciiess can.be had; yet, from

many statements and frequent allusions, it wbUld seem, that

(he first FratacifecaiQ missionaries among the HUrons had,

almost from th6 beginning, sown "the graiti of mustard

siStSdy" among the nations dwelling in the Vveslern part of

the noW diocese of Buffalo. . Of the Neutral Natioti, many

of whom d\Velt on the BuSalo side of Niagara tliver, the

old " Keiations" say

!

"The first village of the Neutral Nation Which We,

reached, in going from the Hurons, is about folir daj's*

journey, in a southerly or south-e&sterly direction fromi

where the celebrated river of that nation.empties into Lake;

Ontario. On .the west, and not 43n th4 bast side of that river,
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are most of the villages of the Neutral Nation. But there

are three or four on the east side, extending from east to

west, towards the Erie or Cat Nation. This, river is that,

by which the great Lake of the Hurons, or fresh sea, emp-

ties first into Lake Erie, and from thence enters the terri-

tories of the Neutral Nation, and takes the name of Niagara,

(' Onquiaahra,') until it discharges into Lake Ontario. It

again • issues from the latter Lake, and passing before

Quebec it is called the St; Lawrence." :.

The Franciscan Father Dallion, set out from the Huron

Missions . on tlie 18th day of October, 1626, and,, after

passing five nights in the woods, arrived in the first village

of the Neutral Nation. He was well received, and, coi!-

tinuing his course southwardly, passed through fifteen

villages. In the sixteenth village the chiefs assembled;

Dallion requested permission to remain' in their country,

and teach them the knowledge of the true God. His

desire was granted, and ratified with presents.
'

-

He was afterwards adopted by the nation, and placed'

lander the protection of the principal chief. He foundthe

number of villages arid cantons to be twenty-four. The

Country, he describes, as exceedingly beautiful ; the climate

fine compared to that of Quebec; the counti-y fertile, and

abounding in deer, elk, beaver, etc.

After remaining in the country three months, explain-

ing the sacred mysteries of faith to the savages, about the

middle of January, 1627, he was forced to return to the

JUuron Missions.

Ten years afterwards; the Jesuit Fathers Broebeuf and

Chatjmont again visited the Neuter Nation; a short detail ,

of their sutJerings and generous exertions among this people

has already been given. In eighteen vilkges of the Neuter

Nation lived about three thousand souls, to whom they

preached the gospel. Their Breviaries, ink-horns and
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manuscripts, after some time, excited suspicions. The

Fathers had to return. After undergoing incredible hard-

ships, they safely reached the Huron Mission, where they

rejoined their brethren, who had almost despaired of their

return.

About 1642, Father Joqubs, the heroic martyr mission-

ary, made the first opening for the gospel, in the eastern

part of western New York. About the same lime, as we

learn from the following letter, in the Relations of 1644,

blessed fruits of the former missions began to appear in the

neighborhood of Buffalo.

The "Relations" of the year 1644 give the following, as

Chapter VI.

"of the missiok of anoels amongst thb atiouendabouk,
OR NKUrBR NATIOK,

" The fewness of our numbers renders it difficult for us

to attend the nearer settlements, and we were obliged to

discontinue the niisjion to the Neuter Nation, where, two

years ago, we cast the first rays of the Qospel. Some

Huron Christians have been there, in our stead, perfo.'m-

ing the duty of apostles, and, perhaps, up to this time, with

as much success as if we had been there ourselves.

"Stephen Totiri, from the mission of St. Joseph, having

set out with a lay brotbar, for the frontier settlements,

found the Indians well disposed, and so anxious to hear the

truths of faith, that, with difficulty, coald they find three or

four hours of the night for sleep. They wore their beads

around their necks^ which caused much curiosity among

these barbarians, who immediately asked them to explain

the reason of this wearing the beads. «It is,' said they,

' a mark that we recognize for our ma&ter, Him who made

heaven and earth. He is invisible to us, although he fills

ibo whok world with bis pi-esenoe; he sustains all \hing8,
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in the same matiner that our souls sustain and invigorate,

the body; Tievecthelcss be appears not to our eyes.' They

then went' on explaining the principal mysteries of faith.

Jiiitthat which had the most effect upon this people, was

the fear of hell-fire, which the missionaries told them was

inevitable, if they did not adore this Great Master of naturci

" Why, then,' replied they, ' did your missionaries not con'

tinue to instruct us? Why tell us the evils which await,

tis, if you do not, at the same time, aid us to esc^^ie from

them ?'

" Barnabg 0*sTtfNONANUHONT, an excellent Christian,

from the mission of St. Michael, having penetrated far into

the country, mad-e a longer sojourn; and as he is a man of

great authority amongst this [leople, his zeal did ihuch to

establish the faith, while his «xampk did even more than

his words. They sometimes, howevep, quarrelled with him,

on account of' his I'Sftising to take paH in their immoralityv

And when they represented to him thai the yoke of faith

was insupportable, obliging them to br^ak OtF all indecent

marks of friendship, and depriving them ©f the greatest

pleasures of life, • Well!' said he, 'if I knew a I'xJad leading

to Paradise, even if it were filled with pi-eeipices, I would

go hieadlong>, and would consider myself too happy to die

on that roajl. A happy eternity is cheap at any price.'

"At length; when about to return, he 'Was called to bap-

tise his little girl. ' Remember, my child,' said he, ' that

you preserve most preciously the grade which you will'

receive by baptism. When the devil, or the voice of the

wicked, tenipt you to do wrong, think that God sees you,

and if this is not sufficient to strengthen you, think that

the greatest grief that you^ could inflict on me, your father,

is to commit a sin which would cause you to be separated'

for ever from me.' '

' "To<?ards the end of the winter, a band of about onei
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hundred of Ihe Neuter. Natjon, Cftme to ^'jsit,. ds in %h\s

country. They ha^ seen the chprch of the Hurofts, they

were infoi'ioed of .the articles of our faith, 'from Ofir C^i^s-

tians, and they left, regretting .that they ^SOtild npt reVAaib

in such company. They even prornisfid that distaftee

nhould not hinder thera tgim embracing the 'faii'h-; tjiey

also said that vye, having made sufficient impression ujjott

the Hurona, should try to give the. same Chance to the^ii.

God willed that this seed fil^ould bear fruit,, iA its timfe.

" Some Hiirons, worthy of credit, who tral^c year ftfte'r

year with the Algoiiq,uin nations, tell us that they have

found Christians there, who kneel down like rts, join tlieir

hands and look towards heaven, prjiy to God, night Wnd

morning, and also before and after iiieals^ and that the Ije.st

mark of their Faith is, that they are no longer dishonest o¥

wicked, as they once were. They call them Ondonlaonalier-

oiinou. These are people about a hundred leagues bc^qw

Siiguene towards tlie North, v»ho having reeeivetl,instruction,

the one fronvTadosusac, the otheivat tlieThiee Kivers, whei-o

they, came like hiids of passage^ csirry theiice tfj their woods,

their lakes, and their solitary moonfains, the faith and fear

of Goil, which finds a sojourn everywhere.'' '

.

It would be im^iossible to say how extensi\''e tjns early

Christi,an raove/nftnt was, or how it iuflyenced- the vague, al-

most Christian idea'' tJijit qften mingle wjth wild Indian

traditions. The Q lapeaux, ,very lately. ]<sijpatedJ)elow Littler

ijtock, hi Arkansas, have many striking repiembr;inee8 of

this kind ; anil it seems, tliat they .Were remnants of the Neu-

tre or CMjPIttion, that lied >jouth from the victorious lio-

qu'ii'*.
,

BaoGBEcrF and Chaumont ,tell u», that in the very early

.linieoftlje viiitito the E^ightneii viilases nf the Neutral Na-

tiiin : "The Senecas lived but a days journey from the east-

eI:luo^t villages of the Netitral K*tiou." This must have
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been near Lockport . cA. laler Relation tells us that tha

Seneoas had a village at-Lewistown, on" Niagara Rivei', but

this must have been aftar 1643, when the Senecasbad

completely vanquished the Neutral Nation. From tteit

time, the Saneca villages extended westward beyond Buffalo,

ov^er the territory of the conquered Cat or Erie Nation;

and eastward,' till they met the ancient ones on or near

Genesee River. Justly then do the Relations say:

"The wisdom of God which draws good from evil made

the persecution of the Huron Church become most useful

to a great number of savage Nations. The scattered Hiirons

serving to transport all over Canada, (meaning Canada and

Western New York,) thelightof faith, westward, as we have

seen, eastward, as we will see."

"The great aversion which the Iroquois had, to the preach-

ing of the gospel, was removed by their Huron captives, of

whom they have a great number. These poor captives knew

how to find God in the midst of the barbarians. Not only

did they make an open profession of our holy religion, but

they also congi'egated as little floeks of Jesus Christ, assem-

bling in thoir country cabins, to pray, and to perform all

the devotions of religion which they could, without the as-

sistance of a priest. ."

A French gentleman who was captured by the Iroquois

liwt summer, and who vpas sold by them, and afterwards

released; bears illustrious witness of the religion and piety

of these Indians; he says that they exhorted him, by sighs,

to unite his sufferings, with those which the Saviour endur-

ed on tha cross, and that they waited on him rendering him

airthe assistance they possibly cortld, without any fear of

exposing themselves to death. He was edified by the con-

stant examples of their admirable charity,* patience, piety,

and attachment to the true religion.

The fruits of the zeal of these poor Hurons, has extended
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irtill further than the country of the Iroq,Hok It is sardi

that even among the CatNiition, five hundi'ed leagues from,

Quebec, a Huron preacher has caused Jesus Ohrist to be.

known, and has establisheda church whteh, is already flour-

ixhing. Many persons therey are. favorible. to the gospel.

This fervent christian'is sixty years, old, he. collected every

Sunday all the fnitliful of his nation^, he exhorts them to.

virtue, instructs them in our jnystesie.s, and causes them to.

say their prayers, in the same raanner, that he had former-

ly seen the Jesuits practfee) at the- time of his conversion;

The missions in the. eastern ptirt of thiss diocese- opened

with still brighter prospects. The "Rielnti'ons,"speak ill high-,

est commendation of the country, fopming that eastern part.

After describing Oiiojidaga, they say ; "-Twenty or thirty-

leagues still furthet west, ifi the village of the Oiog^

nens (Cayugas,) com.posed> of tliree hund.red warriors; here,

we had a mission, wliich, foundted'a little- clxuiiehi filled withi

piety, in the midst of'these- bai'barians, in, the year- 1'6:5.7.

Towards t-he end of the large Lake which is called On-

tario, dwell' the Sonontagans, (Senecas,) the most numerous-

of the five Nations of the Iroquois, numbering about twelvfr

hundred men.

Their towns, lie. partly to. the south and partly to the-

West at a distanca of ose hundred, or a hundred and twen^

ly leagues from the French settlements.

The land in general is very fertile, filled with, bedutifuili

woods, which yield an abandance of chesnuts and walriuts;:

it is intersected" with Iti-kes and rivers, which abi>u.nd with,

fish.

The climate is temperate;- the seasons as- regntoi- as. in,

France, and the land in many places, capable of pioducrng

all the fruits which are produced in Provence or Turin.

The snows are neither deep nor Ijisting j the three winters,

we have passedi among the Iroq^iois, Itave- been mild^ io,
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eoiiip'urison ti) tlie winters in Quebec, where tlie snow 4?

tlireo or foar feet-de^pi covering the ground for fii'e months

in llie year. -i.

It was 'towards these villages, that the footsteps of Fathers

"CWftl'MONtr -SHd Mknarb were in 1656, direeted. Fathers

MmsxRD and C'^auaiont left 0n»wd.iga towards the close of

'Aug^ust, 165&,'fi>r tto> residence' -of ths' Cayugfis, whither

tlivy arrived in two days, going virxtuinrd. Mestard re-

iiftaiued there, and CmaitmosS' proceeded westwjtid, on the

Mi-Mt visit of a Jesuit to the Seneciis.

At the tirrte of Chaum«n«''s visit., che Senecas. inhabited

that jbuantifrtl and fi-rtHo 'region i'iu*«edifrt<'ly east of the

iienostie river, extenifing as fai as Lai; u Ontario on the

Noith,jand the'teiritories uf Uie O.Hyiigas on the East. Tliey

lived ill' four p.-iuciijal villages; one of- the largest was situ-

Kt.'d on the coinmanding oininonce south of V^icjtor. The

. I'lunuroi'is graves and Indian remains found in this. locality,

attest the inagnittide of the ancient -A'iliaga,

The .other principal,'to«'n was 'srliiated in (he great hend

of the Honeyoye outltst", the place is known hy the name of

Abraham's Plains.- In the tfuneca language,' Iloneyoye

wieaws ;''-th6 beiid." The third village lay on the we»t

'iiranch of the Cbi-HOs-halr-geth, or -Mud Creek, at the

•crossing of the 'old Rochestei- Ro.id, abont'live miles North-

•west of'Cauaiwlaiguai. The fourth viljage was near a sDriug

^vhich tonus the source of the little Conesus, about three

milessouiheas-t of Avon. They were, all -destroved' in the

expedition of DE-NoNVitLB against -the Penecas-in 1687.

''The levelling plough of the white man,-jind the Wasting

hand of itiine, have, in the lapse of less than two eenturii-s,

<ibliterk'ted most of the traces of these,' once flourishing

lownii, which sustained a pouplation ui more than seven

thousand persons. In respect to the existence of the first

three village*, the evidenc>.s we-ru so fresh and'abundant, at
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the ficst adventof tfaa settler, that no great clilG^cult};. hm
been experienced in ideqtifying their position.

"The looatron of the fourth, was pointed out on, a niap of

the Oene<ee country, by a Seiieca chief, ^stdSng on thxj-

T(in:iwMnda "reservntion. Although lie hadl not visiitcd the.

site foMiiorc than forty years, he was Jiositiwe as to ti»e cor-

rei'-tnes's of the tKiditteii, fixiiig the localif-y.;
'

" In order to test his accuracy, tjie jilace kfi Bad indiisatedi

wa* recently visited, aiid'his statetrients fnlfV* verififed. The

village had been built in a fiUiet and seelncJ'ed valley, alinoab

entirely shnt in, by 1i9Js of nioderate elevation. A copious

uprinff, 'roin which a small stream flowed, had supplied it

with water. On one side of the stream, a broad and levcii

plateau, had afforded a cOnimodiouR.sJte for tho villaire. On
the surface of ihi.^ pktesiu, -"there haw been' ploughed up,

from time to time, quantities of hatchets,, beads, broken

jioltory, and other indubitable evidences of tiMian occu-

pancy.

' " ftigher up the' side of the t'alley. in, tiie edge of the for-

est, small hillocks and other signs were found,, indicating

tho last resting place of the Xndi.an. Ijnpreasecl' perhaps,

wit^j the sanctity of the spot; or, it may be, wjtjii the a])r

propriateness of the location, the fir.^t settler chose- it> alsti.for

his liurial place;, and the remains of the early pioneoi».and/

their descendants, Ijav.e been laid sidehy side,, and'their

dust has ommingted;. with that of the sachems and war--

riors of the prondbst and fiercest, tribe of. tha Iroquois cour-

fodcracy.''—J3i H. MiRgHALi-

. When. the.Jfesuit arriwd at Gannagoro, on Bbughtph

Hflj, the^Qbiefji. assen^blfetl' in council tp receive hirn, andl

}iei^r hi» message.. •
'

. ' -

'

He tplditliem.the obj^t of his. misi^ion. . The, desire oT

the Fi'ftucbi W> form, ft. firm treaty (^peac^ 4nd alliance; aKil
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the intention- of the Jesuits, to establish a mission among

them. The usual presents were delivnred.

?' In addition to these presents," said the Jesuit, " I ofFar

"" myself, as a guarantee of the truths which I utter. And
« if my life is deemed insufficient, I offer you, in addition,'

" the lives of all the French I have left at Onondaga.. Do
" you distrust these living presents? Will yt)u be so simple,

"' as to believe, that -we have left our r.ative country, the

'finest in the woiW, to come so far, and lo suffer so many
'" privations ia order to bring you a lie?" '

• '

Thrilling was the effect of this address, Chahmont was

indeed borne tip by Heavenly stength, for lie had risen •

'from a sick-feed to deliver his address, and a few days after,

^vas surrnunded by his companions, who, in, dejection,

'«wa.itecl his 8ast moment. He was however spared. Full

'<>f confidence in 8t. Petei', he invoked the aid of the Prince

of the Apost5es, and soon rose from his couch, in health,

5)eing destined in fact to out-live all those around him."

The Indians were moved by Chaumont's appeal ; and

the council, after solemn deliberation, resolved to receive

the missToTiaTies , and allow the Senecas to be instructed in

'their mysteries. The Jesuit was followed from the council

by the chief, who begged to be instructed with'oiit delay, a

(striking proof of ih* magic power which the missionary's

eloquence possessed, for an Indian mvist be deeply riioved,

tn show his feeOi^ng. Conversions followed; but the most

important was that of the gi-efft chief of the tribe,' the

invalid An'noktenbitaoui. Visited, instructed, and baptiz-

ed by Chaumont, his faith was' leward'ed" by the sudden

'cuare of a cancer, that had bafiled all art.

The Jesyit-visited the other villages with siniilar success,,

ill one, of which he found the prir)cipai sachem of the nation

(Ga-no-ga-i da-wi) bad-ridden with disease, IJa fipuvejtodi:
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him: to Uie faith, anfl this distinguished chief, having sub-

seqiiently recovered, became a powerful friend of the JFr^i;iqhi,

and Jesuits, j Tiie name which he bpre^^aiid by which the,

French always mentioned him, is the title of a Sachemship,

still preserved, among the Senecas, and belongs to a chief

now residing among the Tonawandas.

Before the Hurons were dispersed, by the Iroquois, a

little church had been formed by the Jesuits, in one of the

Huron villages, upon which they had conferred tlw name

of St. MichaeL To save themselves from entire destruction,

thofie composing this church, threw themselves upon,, the

generosity of their conquerors, and were adopted, as abo^y,

into the tribe of the Senecas.

On the banks of the Chi-no.s-hah-geh (near the present

Canandaigua) in the third village w;e have desciibed, these

exiles from their country, found a home among their captors.

The name of their church, St. Michael, was transferred to

this village by the.Jesuits, and here, if we may credit their

statements, among the surrounding practices of a pagaa

superstition, they preserved, in purity and faith, the doctrines

of the church, unto which they had been baptized.

Here all thronged around the old companion of Bboe-

BKUF and Daniel. Not one pagan now held back from

baptism, not one believing Christian from confession; now,

through misfortune, not one was unconverted. To be thus

able to minister to these poor exiles was, in itself, a reward

for the toils of the missionai'y ; but his joy was dashed by

the loss of the faithful Le Motne, who sank in death, on

the beautiful shores of Lake Tiohero, rejoicing that it was

given him to die on the land. of the Iroquois, in the work

of the gospel.

In these villages were found captives of the Neutral and.

Tobacco Nations, (many of whcmi became Christians,)

living in harmony with the Huros^, under the protection of

the Senecas.



While Father Chaumonot was visiting" the Senecas, Mks-

9ARp, Mrhom he had left at Cayuga, had not been idJa He
80 conciliated ihe favor of the people, that, in four days

after his arrival among them, they commenced the cOnstrucr;

tion of a chapel, which was complfete'd ' in two days, and

carpetc(l with mats, woven with rushes, from tl:e Montezuma

marshes. Here 1).^. (^played the symbols of christian faith,

and th^.picttifes of-^he Saviour, and the Virgin, > A crowd

of wondei^ng;! savages thronged arosnd him, and from

.

Biorning u^til night,^ tbe> devoted Jesuit expkfnetl to them

the mj!st4i'ies of his religion. But, after a while M&3ti<t.Ru,

who, had' been, meicomed by the chiefs* was treated coldly by

th^ tiibe.,,and sp. Kttte regarded, that he never appeared

w,ii;hout. being attacked by the children. To the day of his

dpath, many years after, amjd the forests of Upper Michi-

gnn, Le.bore thp scni's, with, w^hich these torni'Mitois covered

his fece. Sooii after, •howe.\;er, the simple. guilessness of the

J'atl^er -won the hearts,of thpse savages, and, when Ke had

converted the chief,, his shapeli was filled with admiring and

listening crowds. On its wall of mats, beside the altar,

huin@ pictures. of oig: Lord, apd, his Blessed Mother, ami

explaining these , the missionary, told the history of our

redemption. Now too the children changed, and became

his helpers in the missions, leading him to the cabins of the

.sjck, anfl giving him the names of all, which before some

had stiidiausly concealed,
,

The Iroquois women, -already moved by the virtues of

the Huron female captives, were the first converts they

brought their babfi^ to receive baptism ; they followed the

rnstructions'; and in, almost every cabin, could be found an

Indian mother, teaching wayward children to lisp a prayer,

tojesus and Mary.

Mksnard ineatiwhile,* was now rapidly acqnirin<r the

Cayuga dialect, wnder the instructions Qjf m excellent
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fftinilf, in vhosa cabin lie was « guest. His mission was

advancing, liis chapel was crowded with CHtechuinens;

however, he baptized few adults, and seldom' but in case of

danger. The first admitted to the sacrament was an old

man on his death-bed ; the second, once a prnniinent chief,

BOW a cripple, eaten up by a cancer; whose conversion

seemed due to the martyred Broebeuf and Lalemand.

At their capture he had been struck by their appearance,

and boug'ht them with wampum; yet was he unable tn

save them, for his belts were returned, and the missionarien

put to death. His conversion gave great influence to

religion; for his authority always stood very high in the

canton : and indeed all ffrotection w.is needed by Mesn-ard,

who was on several occasions threatened with death.

After a stay of two months, he was recalled to Onon- •

daga;but bis converts Were inconsolable, and he was soon

restored to their entreaties, and renewed hii mission with

gre.ater success than. ever. Everything promised complete

success.

But in Cayuga and among the Sonocis, as in Onondaga,

political artifices, which aroused suspicion and armed tlie

pagan Indianfi against the missionaries, were, for a time,

successful. Many martyrs watered, with their bloiod, the

shores of Cayuga and Seneca Lakes. But, as at Onondaga,

80, it is believed, at Cayuga, and in the Seneca country,

converted chieftains and devoted Christians kept up"tho

prayer, until God again lulled the storm, and' sent other

missionaries to continue the blessed work. Nor was the

martyr-land entirely ^handonedby the Jesuit priest. Father

Lk Moyn«, at least, is found at his holy work, until another

intrepid band of missionaiietv recomtnenced their apostolic

labors.

The "Relation"- of. 1060 says: " Not, to speak • of the

upper Iroquois, among whom many raissipnaries might b«
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employed,. if the lower Iroquois W€v:e hujiibl«4 and brought,

to duty—wa have been invited for some years by the

inhabitants of the village of St, Micliitel's (near Canandai-

gua,) who are good HurOns,, formerly instructed by our

fathers in their own land. It is a viiieyard that formerly

brought forth good fruit for Paradise, and which stilt

brings forth good fruit, biifc,' in patience.' " Atiother rela-

tion tells us of the heroic and Christian death of an Indian

of the " Loup Nation." Amidst the most horrid torments,

borne without groan or murmur, he related that,, in his

youth, he. had heard the Huron captives speak of their

Christian religion, and believed in it. This was the germ

of that precious grace, which, long years after, made him a

baptised Christian, , before he ascended the scaffold of

torture.

A Cathoitc Governor of New York, in the following

letter, shows how he deceived, and was deceived, whilst he

persecuted the Church of his Fathers, in order to secure

British supremacy, which was so soon lost

!

"governor doNoan's report on this state of the
province, including his answers to 'certain

charges against him.*******
The five Indian Nations are the most warlike people in

America, and are a bulwark between ns and the French

and all other Indians. They goe as far as the Sou'th Sen,

Uie North West Passage, and Florida, to warr. 'New Eng-

land, in fher last war with the Indians, 'Would have been

ruined, had not SinEDMU'ND Andros sent some of those

. Nations to their (i«sistance. And indeed they are so con-

siijorable, that all fihe IndHafis in 'these parts of America are

THbiitareys to them. I sufter no Christians to converse

witirthem, any where, but at Albany, and that not without

my licence. ******
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If therefore his Majesty were pleased to have 'a line run

from 41° 40' in Delaware River, to the Falls upon the Sus-

quehanna, and to let Mr. Pknn keep all bfilow that, ic

would be sufficient for him,- the bounds below it beinjf

conjectured tocontaiti inore than all England.

To preserve the Beaver and Peltry trade for this and

Albany, and to be aa encouragpraenl to our beaver hunters,

1 desire I may have order to erect a Fort, upon, Delaware,

in 41° 40'; another upon the Susquehana, where his Ma-

jesty shall think fit, that Mr. Penn's bounds should lermin-

ate. And another at Oneigra, (Niagara), near tie GreaJ

Lake, in the way wher^ our people goe a Beaver bunting,

or trading; or anywhere else where I shall think- Conven-

ient; it being very necessary for the support of trade, main-'

taining a correspondence with the further Indians, and in

gacunng our right to the country; the French making a

pretence of owning as far as the Bay of Mexico, foi^ which

they have no oUier argilment, than that they have had'po.v

sessioii this twenty years, by their Fathers living so long

among the Indiums. They have Fathers atill an^ong the

Five Nations aforementioned, viz: the Mohawks, theSinicaes,

Cayouges, Oneides, and Onondagues, and have converted,

many of them to the Christian Faith, and doe their utmost

to draw them to Canada, where there are already six or

Heven hundred, ,^nd more are like to goe, to the ijreat pre-

judice of this Governtnent, if not prevented. • I have done

my endeavors, and have gone so far in it, that I have pre-

Tailed with the Indians to consent to come baek fcom Can-

ada, on coml-ition that I procure for them a piece of land

called Serachtaorne, lying upon Hudson's river, alioi.it forty

ipiles abo-ve Albany, anfi there furnish tljem with Priests.

"Thereupon, and upon a petition of tire people of Albany

to Tnee, <setting forth the i'easonablenesa and conveniancy of.

gfantfng t-o the fodfews ;tiheif requests., 1 iiave procured ihd;
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]an(l;for th^m, altho' it had been formerly patented to llie

)>edple at Albany, and liave promised the Indian* that

they shall have priests, and that I will build them a chur':h

;

and hiire assured the people of Alb/wy, that I would ad-

dress to his Majesty and to vSur Lordships, that care may

btje tttken to send oyer at first, five or six priests, it being a

•nutter of jrreat consequence. These Indians have about

ten or twelve castles, (as they term them,) and* those at a

great distance, one from nnothcr, so that tliere is an abwv

Jute nectjssity of liavihir so many priests, that there bc«

three, always travelling from- Castle to Castle; and the r«8t

to live with those lliat are Christians. '

'By that nicfuis the French priests will be obliged .to retirft

to Canada, whtreby the French will be. divesti-d of their

pretence to the country, and then wee shall enjoy that tiade

without any fear of being diverted," ._ ^ ' •-

Tlio Governor could get no-Priests, he ^ould only snecee»l.

in ohftsing those away, whom God had sent. The British

sovereign, the pai-liament of Englartrt, many flistinguished

and zealous Protestants, nil combined to aid the Indian

Missions. Protestaiit churches were built in the Iroquois

country. I^o priests were sent. The unhappy Dong an

could not have his promise accomplished. But Protestant

minislers were, sent; somp from Albany, occasionallv visited

the Indiiina, who soon gjl tired of their Triissicnaries, as thf ir

missionaries did of them. The»Rev. Wm. A NbKEW«, settled

aTMOug tiie Indians; but after six yeais of labour, toil, and

diiappointinent 'he left them saying: "there is no hope x>f

making them better. Heat^^iris they are, and Henthens

thpyjiitiil mustbe." ClRrk^. ©nondaaa, Y-oh I.p. 213.

T)ie "E^ations" tell uBt-hiat the fugitiv9'iGhristran Hurons

went, soir.p.to St> Michaels, among tlift.-Senec«s; 86me to

the Islands- north of Lake H|aron; soma- to Lake Michilli-

makinac, wh^tice, pHrsued.stiH fcytUe Ijfiqu«is, they entered
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"the bajTuf Puant," and ytdyapced. six days march south

west of Lake Svperior, and were received by a nation" called

Abiniiweo', tliey settlud on the borders of a great river, a«

broad and as deep as the St. Lawrence. They afterwards

remiwed to ' Pointe St. Esprit," on a bay south of Lake

Superior, where Father Alloukz first, then -Kather Mau-

QDKTTE became their pastors: vyith Father Marquettb, they

, tinaiJy " returned to Michillmacinae, and founded the J4>«-

j»ion of St. Ignatius wliich sub.sists to our time." liurons

froju this po.st subsequently established theniselve.s at Saii-

dflsky, Detroit, and.Saiidwioh. The most unhappy of the

lluvous, wvre lh<>se who sought refuge with the Cat or

Krio ^'alion, on the Southern Sliore of Lake Erie. The

Erie or Cat Nation, says Fatlier li.40UKNK.\u, spe^k thn

name languajre. i)s tiie Huroiis, and have fixerf habitajions."

I ho refiigo tliey gave to the Hurons provoked a war with

viie Iriiquois. The Eries were defeated, and, t^eUier with

the Uurous, almost all slaHghtered. .The most happy were

those who went to the Frenth colony near Quebec,- after

many iirigrations, they formed the '-Old Loreitw mi.*sjon,"

whieh filially transfered to "the new or \ ouugLoretto," sijb-

nists in all Christian faith ami praoLicrf to this day. Sfo

Ivelations AWeges, by Riv. P. F. J. Bkessani,. S. J., Ap. x.

Catuerinb Ganneaktksck, the hostess of Buctas, at

Ourida, xvhere she, <i <jirl of the Erie nation, foul been

«ili)|)tBd, was instructed by. Father R\fkaix, and Cath-

.kki'ne was requested by him, to begin at La Prairie, in Can-

ada, a New Redviction. Joined by most of her family, ,she,

on their conversion, came from Loretto, and ..founded, the

first Iroquois Reduction, about the close of 1669, under the

name of V. Xa^ier di's Pres.i . , -

The Relation:* of 1661, writiiig of the dark period between

16.58 ami 1661, says:

"About four hundred leagvies from here, the Angels
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beheld wilh admiration a poor fugitive church, which sotigbt

imtue nsylum after the Huron disaster,"in which it losfevery-

' thing but its Raith. A brave old man, was the pastor of

this wanderiflg band; he led them far away, across the for-

-Cfts towards an infidel Nation, named Rignerounous; beyond

the reach of the Iroqiioisl This Moses, the conductor of

this littl,e flock, performed here all the functions of a Curat<>,

wilh care, fit to excite the admiratiort even of Angels, wh«

beheld a savage, perform the% functions of missionary, of

bishop, and of universal pastor of his church. He assem-

bled them every Sunday, taught them their prayers, instruct-

ed them in their catechism ; some he reproached, others he

encouraged with kind words, according to their wants; but

with a zeal, to which God gave such authority, that these

good people'canie to him with simplicity, and confessed; to

bim, the faults that they had committed during the week, as

they had been accustomed to confess to their Priests, before

the Iroquois had beaten and killed the shepherds, and dis-

persed the flock. Thus the cruel enemy of the Faith, did

not retard onr progress. We folind'many other wonders in

all these prror churches.' The joy with which God softened

the pains of those exiles, and the sweetness of devotion, with

which he seasoned their miseries, caused thera almost to

triumph in sufferings.

But, although our enemies, on all sides, endeavored to

hinder us from reaping fruits so sweet and bo ripe, We have

not let this year pass, without attending to our missions in

the four parts of this new world, and going everywhere to

seek our wandering sheep. To the South, Father Simow

Lb Moynb has gone towards these same Iroquois, to crim-

son with his blood, those lands, which have already been

bathed with Jesuit labor and blood. To the West, Father

Rbni Menard is more than three hundred.leagues distant

from here, either dead or alive; for it is two years since he-
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Mt out on his mission, and we have no news from him ; it

is likelj that he has been immolated. '

The coming spring, that is in 1662, we hope to effect

much good with the Ivoquois chiefs; in at least two grand

Missions; that of the Onontagoes, in which Father Lb

MoYNE had employed' his. winter, in advance; and that of

the Sounoutouaerounous, Senecas, which will give us many

settlements to cultivate; and, above all that of St. Mich'ael

which is composed of Huron christians, who brought their

faith with their colony to the conquerors, after the destruc-

tion of the old Huron mission. These two missions nJone

require more missionaries than we have here; were it pos-

sible that we could divide ourselves, be assured that we

would be found, at the same time, in different places, this

being impossible. Wo aid one-an-otber in accomplishing

this great work.

The Kelation of 1662 has the following notice "Of

the winter spent by Father Le Moynb, among the Upper

Iroquois." (That is the Cayugas and Senecas.)

''Behold here a mission of blood and fire; of labor? and

of. tears; of captives and of Barbarians. It is a country

where the earth is still red with the blood of the French,

where the stakes yet stand cohered with their ashes; whero

those who have survived their cruelty, bear its fatal marks

on their feet and hands; their toes cut off and their finger

nails torn out; and where, in fine, Father Simon Lb Moynk

has been, for one year, to soothe the sighs of this afflicted

church, and to take part like a good pastor., in all the mis-

fortunes of his dear flock.

He was occupied chiefly, during the. winter, with^ three

churches, one French, one Huron and one Iroquois; he pre-

served the piety among the French captives, and became him-

self the sole depbsitary of all their afiiictions ; he re-established

the Huron Church, formerly so flourishing, in their own
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ix)unt,ry, he laid the Ibuadation of the Iroquois church,

j^oing from place to place, to baptise th4 children and tlje

liyinsr, stnd to in'struct those who, in the midst of barbarian-

i*rD, were not far from the,King4°'" *'/ ^°''-

A little cliapel, formed of brapches and bark, was the

(sanctuary where God received, everj day, the adoration of

of those who composed these three churches. Here, the

yrjBdch assembled, eacb morning, half an hour before daj-

light, to assist at the august. saorilice of the Mass; and every

evening, to recite, in common, Ihe rosary; and often toi>

during the day, to seek corisoUtion from God in their niis-

fortunes; joining their mangled hands, and lifting them to

heaven, they prayed for those who. had thus maltreated

ili«m.
. ,

The Ironuois -of Cavusa, who are less cruel, and whom
we have found more affeclionate, were mov^d with compas-

pipn at.our danger antl, in order to save the Father, invited

liim to come and instruct thuin until this danger should

ji>i«s. The ^Father was rejoiced at the offer, more for tjie

mlvation of the kind barbarians, than fo.r his own safety, and

, went to serve them, for some weeks. '

lie was received with [>ublic acclamations, and found suf-

ficient field for ibe exercise of. his zeal. The lancet of a

young French surgeon, who accompanied him, and whose

kill Gfbd wonderfully blessed^ during a dangerous and in-

fectious diseasK,, aided the good cause; for many, already

di^pai;ed of, were cureil. This gained the frivor of tjio

peoi)le, and opened the doors of every cabin to ihe Father,

who fouiid the,Indians in ihe best possible diriposition.

On^ \vh(ile month scarcely sufficed to baptise all tlie

<'hildren, and to.cpn'sole a great Bumber of Huron Oathn-

Jics, iii whom a sad captivity of fifteen ot tvv;cnty. years ,Uad

not destroyed the .faith.
, They were living tfejnples of ,God,

I
\\i the cabins of >Leir mastery, uiuiOaUy aiding vsch other,
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and sanotifyiDg by praise afiil prkyer the woo5s a'tid fields

MTound, ia which Jesus Christ had not 'before received

liomniflge. What joy 'foV this little band, so tyefl disposed,

to receive again a pastor, in the good Father Lfi Motne !

The mute language of the eyes, spoke more than the tongue

could siiy, in this happy moment. Nor COuW the Eallier

refrain from tears of joy atid coTOpassion, seeing these poor

Christians weeping with dgvoti&n! CeHaihly, such tear^

from the eyes of savages, are sufficient t<) dry the t^ars,

and sweeten all the labors of those,who go in search of the

poor lost sheep. But the Father was obliged to leave this

consoling mission, and return to Ontiontage, where (fara-

KONTIE, (under whose protection were the French cafftives.)

having returned from Slontreal, and teiving published the

kind reception he had recfeived, gave a:n euterlainment t6

the good Father, making him presents, "svhich consist -of

some pumpkins—wliich 'make a Very delicious food , Xvhe'h

. bread is wanting,, and when, as generally, the missionaries

make but one meal a day of a little saggoraet, composed of

jiure water whitened with a MltJe Indian meal : for siK-h was

the ordinary diet of this good Father. GARAKONTrE did not

cease to load Father Le Moyne with presents; among

others, he gave a necklace mode by the hands of the Ursu-

line Nuns of Quebec, decorated 'With <)Vrfaments which

please and delight these people, most especially when they

ai'e told that it is the work of nnns, who had crossed the

ocean expressly to instrirct their little daughters, and that

they wait in Quebec for Indian girls to be sent there; and

that all who went there would see other holy women, who

would receive them, when sick, in a large Llospital, wliere

the sick receive all caie and sitteiidance, such as the

Kick Indians had lately received in the Ho.'spital of Moritieal.

This is what we have learned of the labors of the Father,

from some savaires, who, at the close of the winter, came to
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see us, and who promised to return here in the summer

with all their French captives, as a pledge of the sincerity

with, which they desired to- be united with us.

By such generous aspirations (lid the Christian mission-

aries requite- the unjust suspicions and the barbarous cruel-

ty, which now clouded their hopes. Jesuit priests, how-

ever, still ,. either free or as captives, watched over the

afflicted Church. Father Jerome Lalemand, from 1059

to 1662; tells us that Father Le Moyne wintered in the

country of the superior ^i-oqjuois (Senecas,' Cayagas,) and

relates the- cruelties of the Iroquois towards the French, the

torture of prisonei-s,, and the persecutions of the Christians

and the Cbiurch.

The Relations oC 1>66»7, say " Father James Fremin and

Father Pierbon, are ready for the mission of the Agne

tribe) of the Iroquois and Father James Brctas for the

Onnecout. And thiree other fathers, are all I'eady for the

Onontagas,.(Oioquens) Cayugas and Sonontagans (Senecas)

the other Nations ofi the Iroquoisj. as soon as the deputies of

these- nations arrive he«e- for them, as they have already

promieedv

Th* tbree fatheis above mentioned having received the

benedietioQ of Bishop Petrie ; each burning with zeal for

the- salhtatiouj of the Iroquois set out, fi'om Quebec, during

the- njoBitbi of last July, with the ambassador of the Agna

and Oonficoat tribes. Having, arrived at Fort St, Ann,

they were- surprised by a body of between fifty and sixty

Indiaais, that we- call,, the Wolf nation^ they were in am-

bush,, ihj the lak«, waiting to Ml u,pon them.

Ilais- was. a sadi drawback, fijii those who wished for no-

thing moffr thaffiu toi reacB fcheir «tties. to> plant the faith on

the- land aliready crimsoned' by tlfee blooc^ of the first of our

fathers,, nhjcx had there been, most sruelly tormented,, ©r

massacred..
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They were obliged to remaia in this fort for one month,,

until the eneraj scattered,.

As yet we have learned nothing more of them ; but if;

God blesses this undert^kingj^we will^o.to .rebuild the Hfiron.

and Iroquois Churches, whichw^ehad aJieady raised long be-

fore, and we will have nothing now to do, but to reap the.

fruit of our former labors fcr the i^istruction of these poor

barbarians.

These are some of the -new missioBS^ which open khewselvies,

on all sides, north, soutK east and west. We- prfiy, (Jodj

that He will assist us an*! send some noble- souls, andtmake-

them worthy to live in s*ich labors, and.ev.en to.die amidst,

the Hames, and tortures;. of the Iroquois.,

This is the only attraction, tfeit I, present to apostolic-

men, who may come to this new worW, to shed their tear.s

and their blood, for the salvatiou of so many poor souls, for

which, .Tesus Christ shed his blbod and kid down his life.

During these Isist years- we'have received quite an increase>

of chosen men, whose-stiitein France was considerable; but

who, in Canada, leadia life, hidden amongst the woods, the^

rocks, and the snows ;;ever iui, l»;unger and fatigue; often suf--

fering the loss of theic stcength ;;and yet feeling now, more,

consolation in one. d^jt,, thaai th*y received before in »
year.

Sweet is their j6y iin a happy pmaliioniof nearly all com-

forts, when thinking, of, these wonlsof the Apostle: "You
are dead to the woiHd, and yo«i liife is hidden with Christ,

in God."

Another ''Re]jit3on''sa5is: Father StbshewDe CARHBiuand
Father Peter, JjHwieet, who aswe-ljiave seen were waiting to

enter the Iroquois missions, set out tosbegjti their labors and

cares. The Cayugas areqpick to acknowledge any act of

kindness. We-have had good, prooffof this; during ,the ten

years we were with them^; andl tljolate father Mesnaisp^

who was there -gastor,. was always praising, their, dpcility..""
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The Fattier I'uilt tliem •» etepel m tlie middle of tbeir

little city which they continue to fteqiient withi much affec-

tion, and this last summer the Indian, with whom we had

lived, and some of his ncigh-bors, set out on their J9nrney

to seek oui- Fatheis, and to Ireg of them to re-establish the

Faith, which we had already planted there. Wb. satisfied'

Ihrtir demands by sending ti'ather Db Carheil, to erect this

churcii composed of some Iroquois and a great many

Hvirows.

But their fear of the enemy obliged them to divide

theniseK-«s, and a jioition of them to go and live on-tlio

Noilhiefln shores of the Great Lake Ontario. This detach-

ment of Oioquens, Cayugas, or rather, tl*is new colony, had

need of Pastors to coidirm them in the Faith; this was

worthily done by Mb. De Fenki.on and Mr. Teguve, two

fervent Missfonalies, who were sent thither by the Bishop.

But as it TVas late in the summer, when tiiese two Fathers

went, they have not as yet been able to send us any account

from these new churches.

It is more than a year since anything has been heard- of

Father AlloUe^, who is now almost two years with the

Algonquin chiefs, and who travels with them' in the large

forests, that Are more than five huiidred leagues from Quebec.

Perhaps) overcome by the extreme fatigues of his mission,

he has followed Father Rene M,:snakd, his predecessor, to

heaven.

Father Estienne De Oarhiel arrived at Oayuga on i.lie

Bth of November, 1668, and there presented to Heaven, as

the first fruits of his labors, a female slave of the Andastes..

He had come in her company from Onondaga, and this

journey, which they made together, enabled her to ])roceed,

(>n her way joyfully, to Paradise; for having been instructed

and baptized, duiing this journey, of two days, as soon as

she had arrived at Cayuga, she was burned and eaten , by
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these bavbtirianfs, on tile 6th of Novembefi Father Gar-

NiER accompnaieili Father Carhbil on this mission. They

were very assiJious in their hibors. A'dia^el was soon,

erfcied ; many were invited to the Faith, and a- goodly iium-

bsr joyfully accepted th(0 inivitalioni. The- mission was again,

dedinaU-d to God iintl^r the in-vooatfon of Saint Joseph..

[Without knowing tltis, two hundred' venrs aftieri the ftrst

Bishop of Buft'iili), al>tairied froii* His Holiness, Pope Phis.

IX., that St. JosepK should be the principal Patron Saints

of tiie diooese.J The mission was ably conducted, and for

a long time the eliurch was tiuily prosj)eroitfii Besides, the

Village of Cayuga wliich is the seat of his niiission, there- are-

two others; one, four leagues distant, an (J ft! le other, nf'arte

six. The two last are situated upofi a vivei-, whi'vlj coming

from the side of the Andastoq-ne, tJescendl?,. at> f6ui' Ifiagnes

distant, from Onondaga, on its way to, empty into Lake

Ontario. The great quantity of 1'ushes bordering this river,.

(Seneca) has given thename of Thioher.->, to the village

nearest to Cayuga. The people <if these groat villages are

conipo.sed in part of Cnyuiiap, Hjurons, and Andastes;. the-

two latter being c.iptives of tlSe rrO<j.uois. It is there that)

the Father "xercises his zeal, and asks companions to aseibt

him in his apostolic labors.

The great chief Garakontib exercised great influence at.

this new mission, as well as at Onondaga and Oneida. He
encouraged the new converts by exhortations, and strength-.,

ened the bands of the missionaries by bis. zeal and perse-

verance in faith.

Father De Carhiel wrote, on the- day of St. Catherine,,

that assuredly this great Saint interceded fod hirn, and foil

his poor barbarians, who came in considerable numbers on

that day to learn to pray, arid to 1)6- iustriKited : " It was

on that day," added he, " that I askedi of this great Saiiii

that she would obtain for rae, to speak ija the same maouev,,
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that she liad formerly spoken, so to to overcome the teach-

'ings of the Idolaterous philosophers." From that time the

"chapel h^s increased, and has never been wanting in visitors

Avho come 'to pray.

When the 'Father first airived there were very few men

Avho would corns to his instructions) as they were occupied

for the most part, 'either in "fishing, or in the chase; but the

'i«pbrt of the apprSftfeh of an army of the Andastoques, soon

'caused them to i''^6WiHi, and gave the Father an opportunity

'to preach the gospel to a great many. The leport, which

•ifrfts s[)reail, that the enemy to the number of three hun-

dred men were coming to attack the Cayugas, proved false.

But it did much for the misssionary Father, by proving to

the Iroquois how much he loved them, and how little he

'thought of his own life, by remaining- each night with those

'who kept watch. Those who thought that he had partici-

pated in the general fear were undeceived. Their warriors,

'thfeir 'captrtins, and their ancients, in a public feast, gave

'<ie\»itei«:e-<!!!f the esteem which they liad for the Father.

Xnd he well knew how to profit by this occasion, going

from cabin to cabin. ' Know my brethren," said he, "that

'persons like us, do not fear death. Why should we fear?

'We b^*e in God, we honor Him, we obey Him, and we

?are sure, after death of being eternall)' happy with Him in

Sjea-ven. It is you, my brethren, who ought to fear death,

fiir up to the present time, you have neither known or loved

God. You have not obeyed Him., and He will punish

you, if you die without loving Him, and without keeping

His commands, and being baptized." Being invited by a

little child into a cabin, where there were assembled abont

twenty warriors, he addressed them thus: "I am lejoiced,

iny brethren, to find myself in the same danger that you

are in. Be assured that I do not fertr death, and that I

would m'uch rather die, than to see you die, without
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receiving baptism." He announced to them, that, on the

next day, the day as they thought of the battle, they would

see him go fearlessly among the wounded, to baptize those,

who would be disposed, by a firm belief in our mysteriei^

and a true sorrow for their sins, to receive it.

These warriors showed by their actions that they were

well pleased with these remarks, and although this turnefl

ont to be only a panic, it did not cease to have all its eflFects

for the good of the faith. This church soon commenced

to mutliply. It counted amongst its faithful, not only chil-

dren, and women, but likewise warriors, whoare, by f*
the most numerous. The same Relation speaks of the mis-

sion of St. Michael in the country of the Senecas : " This,

of all the Iroquois nations in which we have been, is the

most distant from us ; being the least frequently seen by ns,

it is called the superior Iroquois. It is reckoned from us,

about one hundred and eighty ileagues. This country gives

lis the greatest hope of a flucces>sful mission, which has

obliged Father Jaques Fremin, Superior of all the Iroquois

missions, to go there to establish a new church. We have

known this through .the letters of other missionaries, he

having set out from Moliawlc, o^thelOth of October, 1668.

He visited other missions on his way, and on the 1st of No-

vember, arrived at the Seneca eomntry, where he was re-

ceived with all the honors rendered ts Ambassadors Extra-

ordinary. We hava learned also that tbe chiefs have built a

chapel, and that every one has shown aninelination towards

Christianity. (Dpwards of sixty persons were baptized with-

in four months. "Unrty-three are supposed t3 be enjoying

a blissful Heaven by a Isa^py death. The "Jongleurs," in

many instances, interposed, so that it was difficult to keep

up sm interest, in proportion t© the merit of the work. Cay-

uga, we have named St. Josepk; Thiohei'o, St. Stephea^ aajd

OnoiBtore, St. R«ne.
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Father Fkemin, also, set out, on the 10th October, 1669,

for the Seneca conntry. In three weeks, he was in th«

tillages of the. Western tribes. Received most honorably,

lie built a chapel, and began his laboui-s by baptizing chil-

dren, and hearing confessions.

4-t Cayuga, Father Carhbil red»ced the Cayuga lan-

guage to roots or radical w.ords, and composed his valuable

works on the nur,on.and Cayuga languages. Tiie Villages

(Joiogouen, Kjobero and Onnentarey were under his care;

In all he found Huronii, some of theoi Christians and eager

to profit by his Ministry. Gradually his Church began to

increase, in, nunibers, anti sachems, warriors, women and

children attended bjs catechism classes^ and disputed for

bis Hille prizes. IJaptkm.s of adults began to reward and

console him. J.ust tliea he was attacked by serious illness,

and obliged to return, to Canada in 167]. Father Peter
Raffaix replaced him at Cayuga.

The Reverend Father Raff aix,, who was a missionary,

describes the country, as it was in 1670, 1671, in the fol-

lowing tcrnjs:—" Cayuga h* tb^ finest country I have ever

seen in America; it is situated in latitude 42^°, the. needle

dips there, scarcely more than ten degrees. It lies between

two lakes, and is no more than four leagues wide, almost

continuous plains, and the timber on their borders is very

§ne. * * * *, *. * More. than a thousand deer, are

annually kjUed in.thp neighborhood of Cayuga. Fishing,

as well of tfie, salmon as of the eel and other fish, is as

abundant, as at Onondaga. Four leagues distance fi'om

\^Te, on the brink qf a river, I saw within a small compass,

eight or ten very fine Salt Springs. It is thei-e that num-

bers of nets are spread to patch pigeons; seven or eight

hundred are often caught in one haul of a net. Lake Tio-

hero, whiqh adjoins our yillage, is fourteen leagues long by

que or two Tfide, it abovind? -vvjth swans and geese. All
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\iinter and in spring, notliing ia seen bnt continual clouds

of all sorts of game. The river Cbpiqiien, which tifes in

this lake, soon branches into several canals, surrounded by

prairies, with occasiMnally very line and pretty deep bays,

where wild fowl flock. I find the inliabitants of Cayuga

more docile and less fierce than the Onondagas and the

Oneidas. ****** They reckon over three

hundred, warriors, and a prodigious swarin of children.

Relation 1671, 16T2, p. 75. Db Cabheil, after finding

hu<Tian skill unavailing, had recourse to God, and made a

pilgrimage to the celebrated shrine of St. Ann, and obtained

his cure. He immediately returned to Cayiio-a, and Raf-

FAix proceeded to the Senecas. Soon afler the celolirated

Chief Saonchiowaoan became a Christian, and was baptized.

But in 1084, De Carueil was phindend of tverytliing by

the Chief Horchoua.s.'ie, ami driven from tbe Mi.'<si<in.

One of the Seneca towns, Gandnngara, hi- St. Michael's,

was compo.=ed of Ilur-iii.s, NVutrals and Oniiontiogas. In

1609 Fa»her Garxier went to Gandacliir.igiu ; and Fatln-r

Fremis remained af, Gandougara. In both jjjiicesi Mass

was said daily. The Village Gaiidongara or .^t. Miciiaels

was burnt, tbe Missionary lost hi.s Chupel, and all it con-

tained ; but the y,fial of the Christians rejiaired all ; a new

Chapel was buill
;
prayers were now faid publicly morning

and evening in all the towns; the Christians fimdv reUised

all participation in superstitious riles; and and many whnni

pride had kept from professing Christianity, began to >ield.

The Sachems of Gandacbiragou publicly professed their

wish to pray. ;; but the rumor of a Fiench invasion, and

slanders against the faith, retarded the blessfd movement.

Father Rakfaix reached the Seneca Jlist-jon of the Con-

ception ;in July, 1671.- A third town, named St. James,

contained several Christians, who an.xiously begged a mis-

sionary. Father John PiERBON, was sent to it, thus the
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Reneea canton possessed three Missionaries. By their holy-

zeal, piety soon flourished in these towns, and the Seneca

Mission, was scarcely inferior to the i-eductions founded on

tbe banks of the St. Lawrence. Conversions of adults, how-

ever, went slowly on, being contested at every step by the

Medicine Men. Father Garnier was accused of sorcery,

and as accusation and condemnation were nearly synony-

mous, they determined to tomahawk him. The execu-

tioner was named and paid, but God averted the blow.

The French occupation of Niagara by L.4. S*lle, in

1678, and his hostility to Father Garnier, contributed to

weaken the' influence of the Missionaries, and excite the dis-

trust of the French.

In 1G75, the Senecas burnt the quarters (lodgements)

which La Salle had built two leagues above the great falls

of Niagara in 1668. The French mai;ched against them,

defeated them, and again took formal possession of the

country in the name df the French King.

La Salle laid the keel of the first vessel on our western

lakes, at tlie mouth of Cayuga Creek, 14 miles below Buf-

falo, and six miles nbove Niagara Falls. The place selected

by La Sallb for building this Pioneer, the ''Griffon," con-

tinued long after to be used for building vessels or boats,

and continues to be familiarly known by the name of the

Old Ship Yard. The "Grifibn" was launched in the Spring

of 1679. Father Hennkpim was there. She sailed on her

voyage up the lake, on the 7th of August, 1679.

At the close of 1678, F. Hennepin started from Niagara,

over the snows, and, after five day's march, reached Tega-

rondies, a large Village of the Fonnontouns, Ser.ecas and

Iroquois, 32 leagues eastward from Niagara. The day

after, 1st January, 1679, " After the ordinary service, (the

Holy Mass of course,) he preached in a little chapel made
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of the bark of trees. Father Garnikr and Reffaix, Jesuita,

were present."

Father Hennepin speaks of bis "voyages," east and west

of the "Falls" and says: " In all ibe^e comings and go'ngs,

I liad always my portable Chapel on my sboulders, of

conrse the Holy Mass was then said east an<l west of Buffalo.

" The twenty-sixtb, the keel of the vessel, and the other

pieces being ready, M. La Salle sent Master Moses, Car-

penter, to beg int; to drive the first bolt. My humble re-

ligions profession forced me to refuse the honor. He then

promised ten Lovis (Tor, for this first bolt, to excite the

Master Carpenter to hurry on the vessel During all the

winter, which is not half so severe here as in Canada, I

had a cabin to myself to celebrate the Divine Office on Sun-

days and Festivals. Many of our people understood the

Gregorian notes, otliers could siiig by ear." The Iroquois

threatened to burn the vessel; some workmen wished to quit

a hard service and go to New York; the evil was prevente<l

by the prudence and zeal of Hennepin; "these unhappy

men would have debauched our workmen were it not for

the exhortations that I made every Sunday and Festival,

showing that our enterprise was solely for the glory of God,

and the success of Christian Colonies."

" Our vessel was soon ready to launch, and after having

blessed it according to the Roman Rite, we launched it,

though not quite finished, to save it from being burned, as

had been menaced. The vessel was called the Griffon, allud-

ing to the arms of Count Frontenac, two Gritfons as sup-

port. The cannon saluted thrice, and we sung "Te Deum,"

Father Hennepin had much to discourage him; but he \)ep-

severed, trusting in God. He ascended Niagara river,

sounded the shoals, and found that he had been misinfocin-

ed, when the savages assured him, that there was not

water enough, to float his great vessel of .sixty Ions into

the I^ake

,
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Father Hennepin went to Fort Frontenac, he returned

with Fathers GABarBL and Zesobius, also Recollefts, " they

arrived at the rnoiilii of the river of the Tsonnontouans

wliich pours into Lake Ontario, they readied' a little cabin

in whii.li to celebrate the Divine Office " Hence tliey could

not reach Niagara before the 30tli of July—and, in a frail

cant)/, reach the Griffon than at anchor above Black Rock.

Hennepin started from Fort Frontenac, the 18th Nov.,

1687, in a "Brio'antine of ten tons burden." Sieur La
MoTTE cninmanded. On the feast of St. Niciiolas, they en-

tei'ed the Niagjara River, '-In wliii^h never had .such a vessel

befoi'e entered." Th"y sung tlie "Te Deum." Tiie Iroquois,

Tsonnontouans, 8eneo.a-i, of all the little village at the en-

trance of the river, took more than three bundi;ed fine fish

and presented them to the strangers. They left their boat,

and ascended to the mouth of Oayuga Creek, shovelled, off

t!ie snow one foot deep to jiiiike their fires; returned the

next day towards the mouth of the river, n)eeting a great

(juantily of wild ileer ami lurkevs. On the 11th Dec, 1687,

they celebrated the first Mass that was ever said t/iere. La

Motte returned to Canada; Hennepin, steered the boat up

to the Falls of Niag;ira.

On the 7th August, 1679, the Griffon,, with three Francis-

can Priests aboard, pas.-;ed before what is now Buffalo; in

).)assiug they tired their seven cannons, and then sung the

''Te Deum." Lilians lined the shores; others wdio were on

aboard joined with them, all cried—" (iannorin," " Admir-

able."

When the Relations close, Idolatry was generally discoun-

tenanced throughout the Cantons by the Indians, now fully

instructed in the mysteries of the f.-iitli, hut generallv n<it

coiirageous enough to embrace it. The life of the Mission-

aries for some time had been perilous, yet they had built

an 1 maintained their Chapels, and worked on patiently in
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liojie; gradually gaining all, who were not corrupted by de-

liauohery and intoxication; and baptizing all dying children

whom tliey could reach. Now a new obstacle, the war be-

tween England and France, impeded all progress. In the

ambitious strife for the Indian country, the Indian Missions

were sacrificed. 8till Fiitlier Raffaix labored among tin;

Cayugas and Seneeas till 1C80, when he had to leave, and

died in Quebec in 1703, broken down with years and toil.

In tlip Spring of 1687, by the departure of P^ither John

De Lambkrville, the mission of the French was closed.

The Governor of New York had long schemed and plotted

for this. The treachery of the Fiench Governor of Canada,

hastened what the English had long been ])rppariiig.

In 16S7, 14th July, the Marquis of Denonville routed

the Seneeas, cut down the corn around their four greatest

villages, destroyed "about 400,000 bushels of Indian

corn," killed "a vast quantity of hogs." The French esti-

mated the number of Seneeas at " f.iurteen or fifteen

thousand souls.'' Formal possession was taken of the

villages of " Totiakton, Gannagaro, Ganandota and Gan-

iiongarae; and ii fort was established at a league's distance

from the said village of Gannagaro."

On the last of July, 1687, the Marquis executed nnother

act by which he took formal possession of Fort Niagaia,

•west of the Seneeas, an.l twenty fi\e leagues a.bove them."

In the act he recounts; "the taking jro.ssession of the said

Fort Niagara, severtd establishments having been formerly

made there, many years since, by the King's order, and es-

])ecially by the Siuur La Salle having spent several

years, two leagues above the great Falls of Niagaia, wlifire

he had a bark built, of which the stocks are still tn be seen.

We have resolved to construct rv foi't there, in which wa

]>laced one hundred men of the King's troops to garrison the

same, under the command of Sieur Ue Troyes." Doc. His.
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After the peace of Rysack, in 1697, misMonfiries again

hastened to Cayuga and Seneca. In 1702, Fathers James

De Lamberville, Julius Garnier and M. Le Val-

LiANT renewed their labors among the Cay'ugas and Sene-

cas. Fathers Jambs D'Heu, a-nd .Pbteh De Marceuil

joined tlie others and labored till 1703, when, " The English

sent Abraham Schuyler with four Dutchmen anil some

Englishiueii, to sing the war song in the villages, and to

present the hatchet to the Nations, on the part of the Queen

of England."

Schuyler cunningly induced Fathers De Lamberville

and Marceuil, to quit the village of Onontague, and then

engaged some drunken Indians to file the Catholic chapel,

" which he first caused to be pillaged." Doc. His. of N. Y.

IX. 829.

Father D'Heu, who was then at Seneca, was also urged

to fly. Later, " Sieur De Jonc.mrk assured nie that forty

Senecas were coming down, who were bringing with them

Father D'Heu." lb. 830. "The Iroquois not being able

to resist the powerful solicitations of Peter Schuyler, had

all finally declared in their favor."

On the 31st Oct., I7l0, Vandriedl writes to Paris: "Sifur

De La Chauvigniere, arrives from the Iroquois, where he

had been well received by the Onontagues and Cayugas,

despite all the new Governor of Manathe could say."

Versailles, 24th April, 1731. "His Majesty has ap-

proved of your having sent Sieur De Joincaire to the

Senecas. . . His Majesty has also approved of your

having, in concert with M. Hocquart, sent Sieur Rigau-

viLLK to Niagara, to command that post."

In 1731 a mutiny occurred at Niagara; sonie lay

brothers of the Franciscan order, aided the mutineers to

escape; the Superiors discountenanced their misplaced

charity.
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Letters in Doci Hist, of N. Y., Vol. IX., show that

friendly relations were kept up between the French and the

Senecas and Cayugns, up to tth, November, 1744, dnnng

which time it is higJiJy probable that zealous missionaiies

visited those nations. Under tliat date we read as follows

:

"As for the Iroquois of the Fiwe Nations Sieur De Celokon,

the commandant of Niagara, writes me on the 20tli of last

month, that one of the brotiiers oft Sieur De Joincaibe,

whom he had sent to the Senecas to examine what was

going on there, returned within two days, and reports, that

the result of the council, which the Five Nations, and the

English, held at Orange, this summer, has been, a refusal

to take up the ^hatchet whichi the Ehglish presented them

to strike the French.""

Reverend Pierre; ©te MiABeBUiL is stated to' have come to

Canada in 1706. Hie remained in the upper Iroquois conn-

try, (Cayugas and Sfetiecas) until the above date, when he

was conducted to Albany by Lieutenant Colonel John

Schuyler, "the Governor's brother." On the 23rd June,

the House of Assembly ordered '' That the Commissioners

for managing the eKpedition to- Canada, &c., do take care a

decent Provision be made for the French Jesuit and a servant

that surrendered themselves toi this Government from the

Indians as the Governor andi council shall direct." After

experiencing every aitention- at Albany, he was finally

exchanged towards the close- of the year for Lieut. Barent
Staats, a nephew of Colonel PliTEBi Schuyler, who had

been previously taken prisoner. He died in France, at the

college of Louis le Grand,, in the year 1742.
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EXTKACT OF A LkTTBR FROM M. DS BeAUHABSOIS TO

Count de Maukbssas.^

" As for (lie Iroquois of the Five
,
Nations, Sieur De

Celoron, tlie Oominnndaut nt Niagara, writes me on tli«

UOtli of last montli, that oiifi of the brothers of iSieur Dia

JoNCAiKB, whom he had, bent, tp the Senecas, to oxarpine

what was goiny; on theie, had leturned within two days,

and reports that the result of the Council, wiiich the, Five

Nations, and the English held at Orange, Uiis summer, has

been a refii,sal to take up the liatchet which the linglish

presented them, to strike the French, who miglit visit iht;ni,

and particularly Sieurs Joncaihe and La Chauvio'ieke;

thai ihe Iroquois invariably answered all their demands by

baying, thtit they, vyould not do anything; th«t they did

not wisli to take any parti in the present war, against their

Father Osontio.

Sieur De Joncaihe the younger, has added- according to

Sieur De Celobon's leljier,, toine, that, during his snjourn

among the Senecas, two Enoiish raossenu'ers had arrived

there with Bolts, to demand, a chief of each nation, to guard

the house at Choneghen, ,but that the messengers received-

for answer that the English might guard it themselves, and

on the messengers I'eproaching them, that plenty of them

were at Niagara, the Senecas replied to them, that, the

chief was there, to settle any difficulties that liquor might

occasion, among the ladians, in the work they had to do

at the carrying plae^; but as for the I'est, they did not

wish to participate in their war with their Father.

The Senecas have likewise sent word to Sieul' De

Celouon, to assure me that, whatever proposals 'arid

advance.-i the English ni:'.y cause to be made to them, they

will never decluie in their favor; that they requested me to
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be at ease on that score, and, when thev would I recover

from the affliction caused by the deatii of two oftbeir chiefs,

they should go to the Onontaques, to light up tbe (jOuncil

fire, and prevail on that Nation, to be as firm as they, in

the resolution of neutrality, which they have adopted,

provided always the Beaver traps at Choueghan and

Kiagai-a remain untouched: which are the words they used

to me, Uiis sumhier, at MontreaL"

EXTBACT FROM MeMOIR ON THE INDIANS OF CaNADA AS

FAR AS THE KlVEtt MISSISSIPPI, WITH REMARKS ON

THEIR MaNNEES and TrADB. 17 IS.

• The Niaga|a portage is two leagues and a half to thred

leagues long, but the roads, over whfch 6arts roll two or

three times a yeai', is viery fine, with ^"ery beaiitiful and

open woods through which a Jiereon is visible for a distance

of six hiitidred paces. The trees al-6 ail oaks, , and very

large. The soil along the Entire of that road is not very

good. From the landing, *fhich is three leagues up the

river, four hills are to be ascended. Above the first hill

there is a Seneca Village of about ten Cabins, where Indian

corn, beans, peas, water melons atid jjumpkiiiB are raised^

all which are verjr fine. These Senebas are employed by

the French, from whom they ^arn money, by carrying th6

.floods of those, who are going to the upper country; somd

<v)r mitassei"^ (ie the Algott'quiij word for stockings or

leggings,) others for shir(s, sorte for powder and ball,

Whilst some dthftrs pilfer; oi'i thi6 I'etuVti of the French,

they also carry theh- packs of furs, fof- some peltry. This

PortSige is made in drder to avoid the Cataract of Niagara,

the grandest sheet of water fn the world, having a fall of

from two to tkree hundred feet. This fAll is the outlet of

Lakes Erie, Huron, Michigan, Superior, and consequently

of tbe numberless rivers discharging into 'these lakes, as
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well as of other kltes^ towards the Sioux, wilb the name*

©f which I am not acquainted. Tb© Niagara portage

having heen passed, weascend a river, &ix leagues m lengih,

and more than, a quarter of a league in widtlv in order, to

enter Lake Erie whieJi is not very wide at ite monstb, , Ther

route by the Sottlhern,,is rottdii 6n«i' thaw that along th?

Northern sliore. The reason that few person* t»ke it, is,

that it is thirty leagues longei- than that along the North,

There is no need of fasting, on eitlfver side of this lake, deer

are to be Ibund there in SHeb great ab»ndaneey buffaloes-

are to be found on the South, but not on the 'Nortb shore.

It is believed that ntissionaries visited-, under great risks,

the Seneca and' other Iroquois countiiies, almost or quit*

wp to the tirae- when, under the adminimtration of the Very

Rev. John Cabboix, priests of the Cinscified God, agaii)

began to seek entrance into tbiA State. An enetmy attests

it; for, in the year 1770, the Rev. Cbablbs 1n,(»le8,. who,

after the Revolution, removed to Nora Scotia amd became

Bishop there, sent to Lord HillsbobOVGh, a " Memorial

Concerning the Iroqiuoisr,"' to which was attached a map by

Col. Guy Johnson, from which h seems that all' the present

diiocese of Buffalo* was ii»habite.i only by Indians. No
mfDtion, of course, is. naiade of Buffalo. About, where

il|ehe3ter now stands^, we fimd the Indian village •' Gheii-

ee^o;" then, eastward* CaDi«lasiegy; then, Cayuga; then,

Onondaga, Oneida, Scbeneeiaidy, Albany. All the other

gr&at names belonged,, as yet, to the distant future.

I>r. ItJSLES admits that "Many of the Oueidas profess

Cbi7»tkn/ity ; being instructed partly by the Jesuits." But

in the bounds of the present diocese of Buffalo, he says,, of

" the C^yugas, amounting to 1,040, .the Senekae, to 4,00,0,

theTuscaroi-as, to 1,,000, . . . Very fe.w havu.iiny iinpres-

sions of Christianity," lie pleads stvonr.iy- ^gaiust the

Citliolic Priests; and strives to imp)x-- ^.-j. lin ,

'•

^'i af the
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Secretary of State that the converts of tliese Priests cannot

be fifood subjects. He adds: " Under those circumstance!),

the atfection of the Indians will be alienated from us more

and more; to which tlte pomp and ceremonies of the

Popish R«h"gion, with which the savages are much capti-

vated, will not a little contribute." Alas ! his advice, too

well followed, forced away the priest, left many a pagan

Indian still savage, aad forced the Christian Indian into

exile.

CHAPTER XI.

KABLY INDIAN MISSIONS IN THE NOW DI0CB88 OF

BUFFALO CONTINUED.

(tod prepared for the pei'seciited Catholic priests, and

Indians, Missions whither the Church might, "fly into the

desert, to he nourished for a time, and times, and half a

time." Along the St. Lawrence many such Missions called

"reductions," arose. The Rev. Francis Picquet, a Sul-,

pician, left a brilliant career, which opened before him in

France, to devote himself to the Missions of North America,

in which he labored thirty years. His anstere life, and un^

sparing laboi-s, gave to an enfeebled constitution, extraordin-

ary vigor, and robust health, even to the end of a long and

highly useful life.

.Go<l d'estined this zealous priest to fonnd a "reduction,"

in which the Christian Indians of Western New York,

might find a refuge. He came to the-Indian Mission iii

17.33, and was the great Chaplin, during the war of 1742,

When, in ,1748, peace was restored, proposing to remedy

evils which he had seen and deplored, he began a settlement
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nr '• Redticlion," at " La PreaentHtiw," near Litke Orttnrfi^

The estiililisbment, siicceeiied beyond bis •llopes^, anit

]ias been tbe most nsieful rtf a)t those of Canaday (mieaiiTng

also Weatern New York). The Fort of La Prsaeutatioii^

(now Ogd«nsbnrg )) is situated at 44° SO' north Jatitwde, da

the PresentatioJi RiVer, Which the Indians nainecl SoegSsti>

thirty leagues above Moiiot Real. Fort'Fronteiiac had been

hiiilt near tlierp, in"16tl, to arfest tbe inSrea-'^Jna; )>i>werof the

Eiiglisli and tbe Iroquois; the bay served as a j'ort, for the

Mercantile and Military Marine, which bad been formed

tliere, where the tempests are as frequent and as dangefons

as on the Ocean. But the Post of La Presentation appeUred

still more important, because tbe hai-bor is very good, the

jiver rarely freezesj the barks can leave with nortbern, .east-

ern and southern winds, the lands are excellentj and that

quarter can he fortiiied roost advantageously.

Besides, tbe Mission was adapted, by its situation to re-

eonciie to us the Iroquois savages of the Five Nations, who
inhabit between Virginia and Laike Ontario. Tbe Iroqnois

to the South, and tbe Micissaquis to the North, were within

its reach. Thus it eventually sttcrceedeJ in collecting tbs

Indians together, fvom ovev a distance of one hundred

leagues. The officers, interpreters and tradei&, however,

regarded the establishment as chiroerical. Envy and' op*

position would have effected, its failure, bad it not been foi'

the firmness of Abbe Piccwet. On tbe 20th October, 1749,

be had built a B'ort of pallisades-, »» house, a barn, a stable,

a redoubt, and uneven. lie had lands cleared for thesav-

Ages, .His improvements ifere estimated to cost "thirty to

forty thousand liver«, but in all, be introduced as inlicli

judgnfient as eebnonjy. He ao aniriiated tbe workmen that'

they labored from three o'clock in tbe mtJrniiigj tintil nine

!it night As for himself, his disinterestedness was extreme.

He received at that time n(!ither allowance nor presents,
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anpporting birn^elf by his industry ami ereflit.
' From the

•King he had but one ration of two pounds of bread and oiio

half pound of pork, whiah he, and his fellow priests, could

scaixiely cut, this made ihe sa\"sig6s aay, when they brought

liiin a Biiek and some Partridges, "We doubt liot^ Father,

but that there have been disagreeahle e^posiiUations in yovr

.stomachy beeause you have .nothing but Pork to eat Hero

is something to put your affairs iti order." After this, the

bunting became good ; the hunters furnished him where-

withal to support the men. The savages brought him

trout, weighiug as much as eighty pouiuh

^ At first, in l^AO, he had only six heads of families;

eighty-seven families the year foUowing; three hundred and

iiinty-seren, ia 1751. All these, were most ancient and

influential; ihey numbered three thousand. Mr. Picqubt

took advantage of the peace to increase that settlement.

He brought it, in less than four years, to great perfection,

despite the contradictions and obstacle which he had to sur-

mount, and the gil*es and •unbecoming jokes which he was

<ibliged to bear; but his happisiess anil glory suffered no-,

thing therefrom. People saw with astonishment several

villages start up almost at ones; a convenient, habitable ami

pleasantly situated tort; vastelearingscovered witli the finest

maize. More than five hundred fatnilies, still infiiiiels, who

t;ongreg?ited there, soon rendered this settlement the most

abundant of the colony. Depending on it, were La Present-

ation, La Galelte, Suegatj;i, L'Isleau Galope and L'IsIe Pic-

quet, ill the River Saint I«awrenoe.

The most distinguished of the Iroquois families were dis-

tributed at Lta Preseniation, in three villages; that which

adjoined the French fort contained, in l7o4, forty more

bark cabins, some of which were from sis^ty to eighty feet

long^ and accommodated three or four families. ,The loea.

liaa pleased tbera on aceount of the abundance of fishing
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and hunfmg. ****** The Bishop of Quebec,'

wishing- to witness, and assure himself personally of the won?

ders, related to him of the establishment at La Presentalipn;

went thither in 1749, accompanied by some officers, royal

interpreters, PKests, from other Missions, and several other

clergymen, and spent ten days examining, and causing the

' CatecBuiTiens to be examined. He himself baptized, one

liundred and thirty-two, and, during his stay, ceased not to

bless Heaven for the Progress of Religion among these In-

fidels. Scarcely were they baptiied, when M. Pic«0et de-

termined to give them a form of government; He estab-

lished a council of twelve ancients^ chose the inost influential

among the Five -Nations; brought them to Mount Real,

where, at the hands of the Maixjuis De Quessb, they took

the oath of Aliegiahce, to the great astonis'l'iment of the

colony, where no person dared to hope for such an event.

In- the month of June, 1751, M, Picqubt made a voyage

around Lake Ontario, with a king's canoe and, one bark,

an which he had five trusty satages, with the design of

attracting some Indian families, to the new settlement of

La Presentation. There is a memoir among his papers on

the subject, from which it is purposed to give an extract

At the Bay of Quinte, he visited the site of the ancient

mission which M. Dolliers De Kleus and Abbe D'Ukse,

])riests of the St. Sulpice Seminary, had established there.

Tlie quarter is beautiful, but the land is not good. He

passed then«e to Niagara. He examined the situation, of

that fort. It is well l()oated for defence, not being cotn-

maiided from any point. The view extends to a great dis-

tance. They liave the advantage of the landing of all the

canoes and barks, which land and are in safety there. But

the rain was washing the soil away by degrees, notwith-

etanding the vast expense, which the King incurred to sus-

tain it. ' M. PicQUETwas of opinion that the space between
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tke land and the wbaif, might be filled in; s& «s to support

it, and make a glacis there. This place was important as

a trading-post, and as securing possession ef the carryidg-

place, Niagara, and Lake Ontario.

From Niagara, M. Pioqubt went ta the «arrying-plaee,

which is six leagues from that past. He visited on the

same day the famous Falls of Niagara, by which the four

great Cnnada Lakes discharge Uiemselves into Lake Onta-

ria. 'ttiis cascade is as prodigious by its height, and the

quantity of water which falls Ibere, as by the variety of its

falls, which are to the number of six prineipal ones, divided

by a small Island^ leaving thi«e to North, and three to the

South. They produce of themselves a singular symmetry,

and wonderful effect lie measured the height of one of

tiiose faJ9s from the Soutb side, and found it about one

hundred and foi'ty feet,, (these are French feet, longer than

English ones.) M. Picquet negotiated with the Senecas

who promised to repair ta his mission, and gave him twelve

ahildren as hostages, saying to him, tliat their parents had

nothing dearer to th'eia ; they foflowed hirn immediately, as

well as the chief of the Little Rapid, with all his family.

He set out with all those savages, to return to Fort Niagara,

M. Chabert DE JoNCAiRE woulduot abandon him. At
each place where they encountered camps, cabins and depots

they were saluted with musquetry by the Indians, , who

never ceased testifying theiriconsideiation fur the missionary.

M. Picquet took the lead with the aSvages of the Hills.

Messrs. JoNCAiRB and R(6>uili,e, following with the recruits.

He embarked, with thirty-nine savages, in his large canoe,

and was reeeived on arriving at ftirt Niagara, with the

greatest eereiiioay:; en'«n with tlhe discharge of .cannon

which greatly pSeased tiie Indians.' On the morrow h«

assembled itbe Seneca's, for the first time, in ike chapel of

the Fort, for ualigious services. M. Picqitbi; isedairned
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along the South coast of Lake Ontario. Along side of

(Ihoiquen, a young Seneca met her uocle who- was coming-

from his village with his wife and children.. This young

girl spoke so well to her uncle, though she had but little

knowledge of Beligicrn, that he promised to repaii- to La

Presenilation, early the following spiing, and that he hopetl

to gain ovev also, seven other cabins of Seneca's of which he

was e-hief.

Twenty five leagues from Niagara, Father Pjcquet,

visited the River Qasconchagou (Genesee) where he saw a

numbpr of RattlgsnaHes. The young Indians jumped into

lilie widst of them, and kiljed forty-two, without having

been bitten by any, ...
He next visited the Falls of this Rive*. The first which

appear in sight in ascending, j,es^mb\e the gveat casctide at

Siii,ot Cloud, except that they have not been ornamented,

and do, n,ot seenx so high, bu,t they' possess natural beantji^s,

\yhicb render them. very curious. The, second, a quarter of

^i mile higher, has beauties truly admirable, by its curtains,

and falls, which form also," as at Niagara, a charming pro-i-

portion and yarijety. Tbey nj^ay be one hundred, and some

^eet high. In the intei'v^ls betvjeeo the falls, tijere uvti a

hundred little cascad,es whi^h pi'esent likewise a cnr.ioM

spectacle; and if the attitudes of eaph fall were joined to-

gether, and they made b,ut one as at Niagara, the height

would, perhaps, be four hundred feet ;,bul there is four times'

less water than ai Niagara Fal]s, whigh will cause the lat»

ler to pass, for ev;er, a?,, a wonder, perbiitps unique, in the

V. orld.

Th,e English, ta tbrow disorder into, the new band, sent

them a good deal of brandy. Some savages did, in fact,

get drunk, whom M. Picquet could not bring along. He
therefore desired much that Choiquen—Oswego—^might be

destrpyeic^a.ijid, prQpo^Qd erecting a foi;t neai;. tbere, 9t tfbe
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bay of the Cayugas,—Sodus Bay,—which would make a

very good harbouv and furnish very flue anchorage. M,

PiCQUETnext returned to Frontenac. Never was a reception

iTiore imposing. The Nipissings and Algonqiiins, who were

going to war in company with M. De Bellestre, drew ii)v

in a line of their own accord above Frontenae, where threo

standards were hoisted. They fired several volleys of mus-

ketry and cheered incessantly. They were answered in

the same style, from all the little craft of boats. M. De
Verchebe and M. De La Valtrie, caused the gnns of the

Fort to be discharged at the same time, and the Indians

transported with joy, at the honors paid them, also kept «p

» continual fire with shouts and acclamations, which made

every one rejoice.. The Commandants an*! Officers received

our missionary at the landing. No sooner had he debarked,

than all the Algomj^nins and NipiKsings of the Lake, came to

einbrace him, saying that Ih&y bad been toW that the Eng-

lish had arrested him, and, had the news been confirmed,

they 'would soon have themselves released -hini. Finally

when he retui'ned to' La Presentatinn, he was received with

that affection, that tenderness, which, children. wouW ex-

perhence in recovering a father wlwm they had lost.

War was no sooner, declared, in 1^54, than th* New
chiktren of-Gtod, of the King, and of M. Picquet, thought

only of giving fresh proofs of theii' fidelity and v^dor, as

those of the Jjake of the Two Mountains had done the war

pteceding, They diistinguished th.emselves, espe'cklly at

Fort George^ on Lake Ontario, wl^ere the wai'riors of L;i

Presentatioai a,Ione, with their batfk canoes desti'oyed the

English fleet commanded by Capt. Becoan, who was made,

prisoner, with a number of others, by M. De Villiebs, who

was at Isle Galope. The war parties which separatad an>l

returuedj continually filled the mission with so many prison-

ers th^t thei-r numbcfs frec^uantlj' s.vn-passed that of' the
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warriors, rendeiing it necessary to empty the villiigec, and

send them to headujuarters.

The "Kelatiion" tlien shows tl*e success of the bands from

La PresentafHsn, particularly in the expeditions of Sarasto

(Saratoga), Lake Champaain, PaSnte a la Chevelure (Crowii

Point), the Cascades, Oarilloa (TieonderogaV, Ghoiquen

(Oswego), B,i*'er Corlac<(Mohawk), Isle au Gaiope, etc.

In the month of May, ll5%M. De VAUUKEUiL.got M.

PjCQUEff, to <lep«te the Chiefs of his Missions, to the Five'

Nf«tions of Senecas, Oayugas, Onontaguis, Tuscaroras, and

iDneidas to attach ttiem more and "more to the Frencli.

.But at length the Ixvttle of 13tk Sept., 1749, in which the

Maiiquis of MoNiCAtM was killed, brought ruin on Quebec;

that of all Canada followed. When a<l was thus lost, M.

Pi'oQUET terminated his long and laboraus career by his re-

treat on the 8th May, 1760, with the advice and consent of

the General, the Bishop, and Intendant, in order not to fall

into the hands of the English. He had determined never

1o swear alegiance to another power. He passed to Miclii-

limachina, between Lake Huron and Lake Michigan;" pro-

ceeded t%us by way of Upper Canada to the Illinois

co«ntry and Louisiana, and sojaurned twenty-two months

at "New Orleans. •

On his'return to France, he passed several years in Paris.

A hernia, which afflicted him a long time, having become

aggravated, finally caused his death at Veijon, on the 15th

July, 1781, aged 73. In his life time he. was complmiented

with the title of "Apostle of the Iroquois.''

At Ogdensburg, as will be seen hy the following latter,

a lingering relic yet remains of his works:

Letter from L. Hasbrouck, Ekq., to Dr. O'Callagan, Ogdens-

burg, .St. Lawreii.ee Co.

, .

" - April, 1849.

Dear Sib,—Observing %j the pajpers ihaty.*j>u have been
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"eolfectiow information relative to the early occupation of this

Country by the French, I take the liberty of senrling you a

copy of the inscription on the corner stone of the barrrveks

at this place, (called I believe Fort Prefentation,) and

which was found at the base of the stone buildings.

My father was one of the early settlers here, about 1800,

and it was given to bim as being -the "oildest inhabitant."

The stone is now in ray possession and corroborates' your

hist»ry.

,
In nomine + Dei oinmipotentis

Huic habitationi initia dedit

Franks Picquet, 1749.

In the name 4- of' Almighty God,

To tliis edifice a beginning was given, by
Francis Pioquet, 1749.

On' the departure of M. Picquet, the Mission was eri-

tdusted to the ]iastoral care of Rev. Petek Paul De L\

Gahde, a Swlpician. After many Irials, those who did not

remove to Canada, were by the English Government located,

first at JobnstowD, than at Lisbon Point, on American

ground ; here they had a little village, which was finally dis-

jiersed in 180*6 and 1807. The faithful Indians retiring to

the Mission of St. Regis iij Canada.

A letter written in 1770, 'by a Protestant Divine, Dr.

lNGLis,<iUuded to inthe last Chapter, shows that than, there

were still practical Catholics among the Iioquois. Di'.

Ikglis pleads against permitting Catholic priests to be with

them, "Because the Savages arp much captivated with the

pi)nip and ceremonies of the Popish religion."

Alas! In many lands Las the same enmity to Catholi-

city, blasted the: fairest promise for "Glory to God, and

])eace on earth." An excellent work, just ]iublished, ia

Canada, says: '' CEcit Culvert, Lord Bahianore, a coiawrt
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from Protestantism to. the religion of tls foreiathers, sent

two hiindieil Catholics, ia '-^Tl;e Avk, and the Puve," uiiilei'

the S|iiritiial guidance of the Jesuits, RitlieK Andrew;

WniTK and John Amman. They arrived h Chesepeak

Bay, the 22d Nov. 1633; boit^l'ti ^'''315 *e Indians, land

on wliicb they" began to biiild the ©ity of St. Mary, with its

Inimble Chapel. Mkpy Indians were converted. Whilst

Catholics held powei', toleration for all, and blessed peace

existed. But the Puritans got footing, in that CatholiQ

land of univei'sal, toloration ; and, whikt sitill a minoijty, i,

through English inftuence, they jiersecuted the Catholics,

and seized the Missionaiies, whom they sent in chains to Eng^

land. Whe^i persecution aijd d,eath,hrfid talceji away the

zealous pastors, the Savage tribes relapsed into barbai'isni.;

On the borders of the Potomac, as on those of the ir^t. Lavi^-

rence. Catholic teaching produced the same blessed fiiiits.

Unhappily for t.he h.oiior of the Chrislian flame, Protest-

iiniism, brought perse(;tition ttito: Maryland and prevented

Catholic l^issioiiaries from continuing their work of ciyii aiiili

religions, re'gen^rattion."—Pailan, Cana<la^, 1 Vol.' 288.
'

From the Relatiog of Abbe PicQifET, alieady noted, and

irony the inventory of Fort Niagara, wlien it waft left, as

givaiii, in Doc. Hist, of N. Y. Voli, 1 pg^ 69, it is certain

tl;ere \yHg a Chapel, and r^^fgious exercise in Fnit Niagara

froi^; early times . Tlie ward's of the Pic-iJuet "j^ela'tion," as.

wijl be remembered, are.; "H? set out with all these savagea

(,1) return to Foit Niggarg,, and was received on arriving

at the Foi t with the gresftest oereraony; * * * On th.e..

tnorrow he assembled the Sennas, for the first time, in th^

Cff,Q.pel nf the Fort, ^r religious service, "-^Doc. His. Vol.

I., pjr. 2-84. - • '

When on the 2.5tb July, ll59. Fort N>''>8'ai'a» defended

by 486. men, was taken by Gen. Wm. Johnson, Article IV,

of the (japit,y.ljiitipn. stjipuj^tes;; "Xii.e Fteiich l^adies,, witil
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their chiiflren, and other women, as ubell as (lie Chaplain,

shnll be sent to Montreal; '&c\

The old French Fort at Niagara, begtin in December,

1678, by the celebrated explorer La Sa'i:.l«, as one of his'

line 6f posts, had beeii more at less regularly attended by

chaplains from that date. It ^vas Visited in 1679 by the

r6mantic Father HBnnepin,. of the Ordm- of Recolle'cts or

ileformed Franciscans, and by the still mor6 distinguished

Fathers GAlJRifit Db La Ribourde and Zenobe Membbev

ttf the same OrdeV, both martyrs to their zeal in endeavor-

ing to plant the faith amid the vpilderness. Hei'e, on his

idepartnre for the West, La Salle left as chaplain another

EecoUect, Father MEbBlriK)!^ Wattbau, with a small ]>arty-.

]Iither La Salle VetUined on foot, baffled, but not discour-

aged, in April, 1680', and he set out from it again, in

1 682, on his memorable expedition which had the glor.y of

first descending the Mississipj)! to its mouth. On the dis-

astrous end of La Sallb, his poist at Kiagara was abaii-

doned, and the Jesuit missionaries in the Seneca country,

of whom we have already spoken, were the only priests of

Catholicity in Western New York. The Marquw De
Dbnonyille, i« spite of the protests of GoV. DosgaX) took

possession of the spot, in July, 1787, and be^an to rebuild

fhe Fort. DteNoSviLtE had just returned from his Seneca

expedition, and restored Niigs^ra, as a check upon the enemies

of France. The Jesuit Fatlieis John de Lambehvillb, was

the first Chaplain of the new Fort, having reached it ih

Septembei' 1687. But the garrison closely blockaded by

the Indians, Was attsuftted by the scui'vey, aiid the mission-

ary, sick hltnself, Was dragged on the ice to Fort Frontenab .

whieh he reached, almost in a dying condition. He. waS

succeeded by Father Peter Milbt, who remained- until the

evacuation of the Fort in September 1688. The official

account of the commandant at that time, states that Jhe
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demolished. the ramparts, leaving the houses and cabins, to>

prove possession ; and. in tile ini4st of the Fort, a cross

eighteen feet high, which the officers had planted, on Good

Friday, after it -had been siJeinnly blessed by Father

MitET, This cross bore theinscriptJoB "Christiiis vincit,;

Christus regnat, Christus itnperat:" and it remained to

foretell the future truimphs of religion, where almost

beneath its shadow, now raises the. noble Cathedral of

BuftaK The Chaiikin's cabin is thus -described " Father

Millet's cal»in furnishei with its chiroiley, windows and

cashes, shelves, a be<lstead and four boards, arranged inside;

with a doi>r furnished with its fastenings and hinges, the

whole cabin being n>ade of twenty four boards."

In 1721, The French resumed possession of Niagara,

which they held till the fatal ba;tt]e, in which the gallant

Abbry was defeated, in his attempt to releiva it. Tbe Foit

then surrendered in 1 759. During this interval of thirty

eight years, the Fprthad undoubtedly a Recollect ebaplain,

because the King assigned one, to every post holding over

forty men; and the Garrison at Niagara always exceede4

that number; we do not however find any, mentioned by

name, except the celebrated- Father Emmanfbl Grespbl,

and the register of the Fori, is- lost, having probably been

carried to Albany after the surrender. Father Emmanuei,

Grespbl, of the Order of St. Francis, came to Canada in

1723, was chaplain at crown point, and then at Niagara.

He also visited Detroit, and attended an expedition against

the Fox Indians, in Wisconsin, in 1728. He set sail for

Europe in 1742 but was wrecked at th0 mouth of the St,

Lawrence. Those who reached the shore, almost all per^

ished of cold or hunger. Father Grespbl survived, and ou

liis return to Europe, published an accouut of his travels

which is reraarkably'rnteresting.

What Bancroft, in his History of the United States,
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says of early missionaries, was true, in some part, or in

many parts, of what is now the Dioc^e of Buffalo, down

at least to 1759. Ba:»croft, VaL III, p. 14, says: ,

"A chapel was built at Onondaga, another on Cayuga

Lakej etc; and then in the heart of New York, the solemn

service of the Roman Chureh, was chanted as sccnrely as in

any part of Christendom."

The Jesuit Relations speak of their masses, their solemn

services, their sacred hymns and fervent singing; in various

points of their wide missions. The voice of their sacred

chant mingled with the roar of Niagara's cataract

The French had a fort at Schlosser; S, stockade at the

present ferry between Lewiston and; Qneenstown : aiid an-

other stockade jiist above the Falls, half a. mile above the

residence of the late Judge Porter ; the place is still known

by the namaof the "French Landing." In all those ports,

regnlar, or occasional Catholic service was held. It is also

known that after the events of 1759, the English abandoned

the old French military works, and coDStruoted others,

where the present cluster of buildings stand, at the end of

the roa^ leading to Lewiston. The large chimney around

which a small building is erected, belonged to the English

messhouse, as it was called; it was a large, inconvenient

structure, very high between joints: the frame of this buil-

ding was prepared at Fort' Niagara, while in possession of

the Frencby for a Catholic churchat that place, the English

hauled it over to Schlosser, and put it up there. This was

the residence of Judge Porter for several years, after he

removed to the Niagara frontier, it was burned^ down by

the Britisbr when they invaded the country, in .December,

1813.

In tracing the sojidtude of the Prelates of the Church, evi-

dences are afforded, that, in the s'ncceeUing dark interval i f

forty or fifty years, missionaries often traversed this counliy,
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and, lik<' their Uivine Master, it is to be hoped ihnt they were

" doing E^ood," even if o,nIy iis in " passing" tiirough th.e

land. This will be seen, in tracing the source of jurisdic-

tion for our .A-merica.

In 1615, the Franciscan. Fathers received their jurisdic-

tion, in America, frora the Pope, through the Nuncio in

Paris.

In 1648, F. Vincent arrived at Quebec, with the title of

Vicar General of the Archbishop of Rouen; " this has not

ieem approved" In February 5, 1654, Rope Innocent X.,

addressed a Brief, erecl;ing the Confraternity of the Rosary

in the Church of Quebec, thus: ^' Ecclesiae oppidi Quebec,

iiullius dioeeesis." In June 11,1658, Alexander VII.,

issued a Brief,, giving to Mg'"-. De Lava£, the powers of

Vicar Apostolic of New Franfie.

March 31, 1659, Ann of Austria, Queefl Regent of

Francfi, wrote to command that the Bishops of Petree, whom

the Pope had, named Viear Apostolic of New France,

should have full jcirisdiclion through the whole Province.

Subsequently juiisdietipn passed through the Bishop, of

Quebec.

In 178^ Mgr. DbseyIly, Bishop of Quebec, wrote to his

Sfrand Vicar, in London^ statinjf that by the treaty of 1783,

the south of the St. Lawrencw, from the 45° of latitude

belonged to the " Anglo AmericHns," and conse«[uenth',

that since the said treaty, he, the Bishop of Quebec, had

sent BO .permanent missionary thither or to the country of

the Illhiois. It seems that then the " Prefect Apostolic" of

New England, sefit thither M. De La Valbniere, and M.

Db St. Pierre. The Bishop of Quebec adds: " I do not

know the extent of their powers, nor have I a wish to ques-

tion them." In October, 1?88, Mgr. Hubbrt!, Bishop of

Quebec, wrote to Very Rev. John Carroll, Prefect- Apos-

tolic^ regarding the same subject, and adds to the names of
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Ihe two priests, above noted; a third, Rev. M. Gibeau,

remiestiiig Mr. Carroll to <;ontiniie Lis care over that

district
'

On 13th January, 1791, Pope Pirts VI, issiHed a Brief,

confidins: ihe jurisdiction oV^r hH thie country, ifi the limits

of the United States-, to the Bishop of Baltimore;

On the 14th January, 17&6, Mgr. Hubert, Bish6p of

Quebec, wrote V> the Right Rev. John Carroll, Bishop of

Baltimore, saying that Rev. M. FRECHEtTS, pastor of Detroit,

but member of the Clergy of Quebec, desired to be recaHed to

Quebec, and requesting Bishop CakroIl Jo p'rovSde a pastor

in his ))!ace. Bishop HuceAt also states that the Rev. Mr.

BcKKE, at "^Riviere a\i5c Raisins," was willing to continue

pastor of the place, even after its approaching suri-ender to

the Americans, and that the Bish-^p of Quebec left him at

the disposal of the Bishop of Ballimore. Bishop Carholl

jinswers, in date of May 2, 1796. Eijpressing IVow much he

wiluid have been consoled, if both pastors could have been

left, and declaring that he will do all in his power to find a

pAstor for Detroit, Sc. ]h this hasty, and often intemiptetl

collectioli, it can only be hoped that provision may be made

to*- futui'e tnore extended history of this early interesting

epochi

Before the reinoval of the Indian missions, Catholic

priests from Europe, Baltimore and Philadelphifi, had

beguu to penetrate New York, in despite of cruel penal

laws. At this period of our history, it becomes a duty to

show from arithentic documents what vemaiUs of good from

the heroid apostolic zeal of early Catholic Missiopariesj

And the reader will be consoled to learn from' truthful and

zealous Rt. Rev. and Rev. Catholic Missionaries that the

milnber of Caiholic Indians, perhaps never diminisheJ, cer'

tainly is nowfar greater than ever.
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A respected BnfJssionary in the Diocese of Qitebee wntes:

" Tbere-' are at Monlaa;T)ais, in tbe I>roeese <rf Quebec, on

tbe noi'th shore of the River and Gwlf of St. Lawrence,

tv^b hundred and eigbty families, contaJWBg about eleven

Imndred individuak Mostly all of tbe aduita are- able to

read and write.. Tbey were .taiigbt Veacfing and writing,

more than a century ago, by some of the Jesuits
',
books

have been since piinted in tlieii- language. Each family

eavefully preserved the knowledge they received from pre-

ceding generations, without tbe aid of sehoolmasterV

Except tbe Hurons of Lorette, all tbe Indians belong to

the Algonquin fatnily. I do not^thirck' that there is in the

Piocese of Quebec a single Protestant Indian."

In the Diocese of Quebec . .
• . . 2386

" " " Milwaukee, Menomees . . 2000

« >* " Sault Ste. Marie, over . . 3000

« » « Michigans, Hurons, Ottawas,

Pattowatamies, Menoinees . 4W0
" ,^'- "

. Hamilton and Owen Souud . 80

«'<'• ii. u Monitoulin ; 1000

« " « " « Q-arden River . 80

'<• " « « « Fort William . 80

" « " Montreal, St Regis . .1256

" « " " ' Sault St. Louis . 1400

" K * " Denx Montagues . 800

"An old Indian missionary of Montreal, writes

thus: ''It may be said that, the Catholic

Indians of the diocese of Montreal are^ for

the most part descendants of the Senecas; tlw

others less numerous are Cayugas, Onan-

tagas and Oneidas."

Catholic Indians in State o( Maine . , r .

In Kansas, the Dumber of Catholic Indians,

Pend'oreiles Kalissas, is

1000

4000
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West of Rocky Mountains, Catljolic Indians 6000

Otlier Catholic IiKlimis, east of Rocky Moiin-

taius,, and in Minnessota, California, etc, but

not repoi'teil, supposed 5000

32082
Basides very many descendants of Indians,

who iiitermai-ried witli Europeans in Mis-

souri, Illinois, Indiann, Louisiana, etc., and

whose children's children are faithful Cath-

olics, as their Indian parents were, tvvo-

hundred years ago.

It is consoling to read the annotations of several Right

Rev. and Revd. correspondents, who attest to the number

and piety of their Indian ckristiaris. Thusthe Right Rev.

Bishop Baraga, of Sault St. Marie, says: "Their number

SMjiounLs to more than two thousand faithful Catholics, and

fill of them, except small children, ure communicants." And

again; "The number of our Chippewa Catholics is over

one thousand, and all of thera are practical Christians and

Communicants, except the children.

A most re'ipect'ihle raTssionai'y,^thus states the condition

of other Indian settlements: "The contact with the whites,

whiskey, and Protestantism, have been at work among

oiliers of the ancient Indian tribes, and have made sad

liHvoc anioiig them." The following applies specially to the

IJanitoulin Islands, but is partiallj' true for some other

places. Extract of a letter will show 'how t/ie thia^ is done.'

" How the Indians became Methodists and Protestants, is

a fact which deserves a brief mention here. The writer of

these notices heard it from lh# mouth of the old chief of the

tribe. Wlien the English Government gave us to under-

stand that, we should liave to become Christians, and join a

Church, otherwise tliat we should lose all claim to the land,
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and to the support of the GrrtvernineHt. lit tionsequenrie o/

h'hich, a petition was sent, in the nHinte of the tribe toi the

Oovernor, praying t.jiat the same Black Gfowns, who had

Bonverted cntr Fnthers, should be sent again to their ohildreiT.

Thfe Govern'o^r, or rathe^' the Government agents, in answer'

sent them a Prote'slanl minister, who being divssecl in a.

bliick coalt was ])awtied on them as a great " bla.di go\vi)."'

Fhe simple Indians, vtho had never seen lyi&fore a Catholic!

|n-iest, fell into the. snare, and were* tluis niade Prottjatanls.

"But," dici I reply to! lji,n, "why don't you correct yoni'

inistake Dow that yon know better?" "Oh I" answered hey

•' If we would change no\r, we would be deipriveJ of our

aniinities and cif the protection of the Government, and per-'

]ia]w onr reserves.*' Such was his ans^ter verbatim, about

ten' y«iar« agC. 1 suppose their sitiiation is about the sani'ii

(low, pe(rhaps worse. 'L'he same trick arid the' same meaifs

wore employed iiJ sdine oth(^r settlements, afid with the

Siame results, namely to prevent the Indians from jp.ining

the t'atholici Church.

The Iroquois tribe' of Sault St. Louis
,
(Gaiighmauaga)

Was composed by emigrations, coming frOm the five Iroquois

(•.Hiitons cyf the ltnite<l "States, nartielj' : the Agnez, the

Onneyots, Onantagitas, the (jeoquens and the' iVnnori-.

tuans, who spoke d^i^refnt dialects. 'The villages increase'd

and especially thiit of SaiJit St Louis, which became very

]irosperous partic'ulal'ly sinde it sent to beaVen the' Iroquois

^''irgin, CAtHERiNE TEJACiHOKbi'J'A.

Now-a-days the Iroquois af'e m(iChdeli;cfneratedfrom their

ancient fervor; nevertheless they keep ardently to the re-

ligion of their fathers, sothatithas not Jet been heard of, that

any oUe ceded to the reiterated attempts, which Some heritics

inade to deprive them of their faith? 'ihe village of Sault

St, Louis numbers abnut three hundred families, , nearly

1400 souls, of which there ai'e about 800 communicants.
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The Savii£r(>s of St. Regis amount to 1324 of tlio

Catliolic population iu the two, R'li/alist and American

parties, as tliey call them,, where tlie}' live iii the same

viilaae. Of the number 1324, eighty-eight are Protestant",

who aprstatized some yearn ago, the others are Catholics,

The Savages of St. Regis are dtssctndants of the fatnoiis

Iroquois nation, have eraigiated from Sauit St. Louis iu

1759, uitiier the direction of the Jesuit Father Gtordon,

ainl have founded the vilhtg* known under the name of

mission of St. Regis. Afienvards when the village of the

PrHseniatiott (now Ogdensburgh) founded by Father Piqcet,

under French domination was abandoned by the savaga

Iro<iuoia inhahitaat^ a part of them emigrated to St Regis,

There are no llurons at St Regis, only sonqie Abensiskis

families of th« village of St. Fcaucis, ii; the District of the

the Three Rivers.

The Indians, so far as reported, practising the Cathnllo

Religion within the lirnits of the United' states, number

20,000. It is sujiposed that at least 5000 might be added

for California, Minnef^ota, &c., Ac, whei'e no circulars havu

Keen sent. In Canada, from near the site of the first Huroif

inission, down to the (Jiocess of Quebec itieliisivo, 708g faith-

ful and fervent Catholic Indians are reported, many of them

dcfs^eiidants of the Seneca and flayuga. tribes. From th«

diocese of Ottawjj, iu which there are many Catholin

Indians, no ret^ri), has been obt^iiiied. Most pf the others,

Bre descendants of the Algiioncjijia and Jluroii Iro<[uoi*

grilles; aipoiig whose fathers the ({rst Franciscan and Jesuit

niissionaries labotired.

Thus it is evident that then nvA now, there are mora

faithful Catholic Ii|dian», than in the palmiest days of the

Jlaityr Apostolic Fathers, in the early Missions of thi«

fOU»trj^, So ih'4i tfie taunt; "Look over the woijd and rea4
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the bistoi'v of the Jesuit Mission: after one or two g'enpra-

tions they have always come to naught. * * * Must

tbei-e not have been something .wrong in the, whole system

—some grevious error mingled with their teaching, which

thus denied them a measure of success proportioned to their

efforts:" Kipp, (now Bp. of Oalifornla,) is unjust.

The strong hand of power and persecution, thwarted

many a promising hope, compelled Missiouaries to sliift

from place to place, until they fonhd a safe spot f«>r their

altars. * * ,* But their' work continued. Under the

most adverse circiim.'itances, the number of tlieir falthfiil Iht

dians has increased' not decreased. Wln'lst, in thn same land,

Protestant Ministers aided by the Sovereign, by Parliament,

by laws, by all that could protest, encourage, und excite,

" after one or two generations have come to naught."

Sixteen hundred years ago Tbrtullian shuI of the Sects of

his day:, '".They can pervert, but .not convert; that is. of

(Jatbolios, they ,make non-Gatholics; of Cbildi'en of One

Church, they make ^Sectarians and Schisnuittcs; of Chi is-'

tians, uon-Chri.stians; of t>elievers, infidels; but to convert

one hatioii ofbeathens to Christianity, is heijon'l, their jiower.

Siicb is the tastiinony of history' in favor of t.lle Cntliolic

Clnnch." Such also its testimony, now, in America. Only

when noii-Catbolic Ministers preach mere Deisn). or quasi

paganism, can they,hbpe Ic C(,invert Indians back, to iiearly

thrir old pnganisin.

B'p-om 1759, on the, American or Canadian side of the

St. Lawi-ence, in the Jesnit "Reductions," the Catholic

Iridi.-ins practiced faithfully their religion. Their, priests,

probaWy,' also, visited the poor faithful Indian:*, that could

not get away. :-Aniidst peisecutions and crnel penal law?,

priests also visited trheir prosctibed flocks in the city of

Kew York. The law passed under EellamonTj Guverhov
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»f New York, against Popish Priests and Jesuits, adjudged

them to. suffer perpelnal imprisonment; and d«atli, should

they, after escape, be agaia •eapbured, AH who harbored

priests were to pay a fine of two hundred pounds, and

sta^d tiiree days ia the pilkry. Queen Anue, in 1703,

granted Jifeerty of conseienbe, in the State of New Yoi't, to

*ill, except Papists^ The persecuting spirit was general.-

Thus, ia Maryland, among other barbarous Jaws haviiig the

iuowed intention of preveHtiag the growth'of Popery, a

duty -of twenty shillings was imposed upon every imported

popish servant

The last Chapter completed all that seems Hsefwl, in the

spirit and view of this history, to give a g'enei'al idea of early

Indian Missions, and to connect the present with the dis-

tant past. Lest it might however be thought that the facts

fieretofisre stated are presented in u-itra Catholic Jight^ It

may be weU to append the statement of an HinglishmaJi

and a Protestant. He is eaJled the "Indian's Friend,"—has

lectured in Buffalo, and in many other places—and, though

neither Priest, nor Catholic, for his age and holy zeal in a

g<jod eaase, goes by the nanae of " Father B-beson." In his

paper, TAe dihimet, he says:
"

-t

"It is admitted by all who have travelled extensively

among thelndians, that the Catholic missionaries are by far

tliie most sucec8sfnl among them.. Under their control, the

inhahitants of New Mexico are chiefly Indians. While ia

New England, where they were onee so numerous, they are

jioweKtinct. In California they were living in thrifty eom-

ruiinitie?, owning vineyards and cultivated fields,, and vast

- berds of eattle and horses, and were blessed with peace and

plenty; but now they are peeled and scattered like sheep

without a «heplierd. In Arizonia they were living in vil-

lages, raking grain and eaitle, and corn and cotton, weaving
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pxcellewt blankets, and sustained the most pine cTemocratio

form of govemment on the continent; but now they- are

driven from their fertile valleys to, periib upon the sterile

mountains, and their usiirpera report &hat ' w« mast kill or

feed the Sovagen.'

"In Northern Oregoii, some of the lairgest tribes believe,

that the frauds andi outrages «Uioki have^ been perpetraleii

upon them was a sequence of n>issionary establishments, and

therefore ivill have none but Catholics, in vvhora they have,

confidence-.—and, as if to spite the poos IrxJiians foi' their

preference, during the war against them thety were drivea

from the Catholic mission} (ke Priests' rcbes were used to

decorate the horses of the invaders, the premises were burnt

at a loss of 1.30^000 „ and several poor sick creatures who

could not make their escape were put to death and their

bodies used as targets to shoot at; and the lifeofgoocl

Father Pandozv was sought after, bjsc«"se tike a good

shepherd he kept^ with his feck ia, its distress, while i.14

SoutheiTi Oragon, the Bible was quoted to justify the ex-

terniinatian of th& Indians. Need we wonder that they re^

gard the Bible as their death-warrant, and your religion as

a curse? Gentlemen, I appeal to you as men, not as min-

isters, for with the creeds which, mai^y of you hold, yoai,

are, as such, as effectually shorn, of yoiur strength as was

Sampson, after Delilah had sat upon his lap with her

scissors at his beaid. Th^ Philistines, in the quickened

common-sense of the world, are upon you, and unless you

©bey the voice of God in nature, you will die as ''he die4

»ft icgl(3,ri,0ii,s d^sjitV'



CHAPTER Xn..

INDIAN MISSIONS IN THE DIOCESE OF BUFFALO CONCLUDED,

A new era conimenoes. In l'?76, owr country became

independent of England. The peiiai laws of Englaml

anjainst Catholics, mqre or less full)? established in every,

State, quailed before true liberty. But with ludependence,

those laws were not at once abrogated; the spirit of the

])eople, so far more l!;ind, so far belter, than the laws,

made them generally beconie a dead letter befoie they

were repealed. That law which condemned Catholic

Priests to parpotvial iraprisanment or death, was repealed,

by the New York Liegislatiire only in 1784, when there was

iiol a single Catholic congregation in this State. It is

curious that the law, under which alone Catholics can now

incorporate, was enacted in ItSt, and, of cour.«e, was not

intended far them: yet whilst almost all Protestant churchtu

01' sects refused to use that act of 1784, because, as th«

preamable to their ]>etition states, it was, contrary to Church

discipline; yet Catholics are still required by a pen«l law,

enacted ir> 1853, to incorporate under that very law, no,t

intended for theiu, and which Protestants generally refused

to use, h'lvitxg obtained other laws whioh suit their disci-

pline. In our '-'I^iivised Statute3i"it is saiil, at eaoh revision :

t' Law passed in 1813-^in 1821, etc., etc.;" but this is a

fletion; no such Jaw passed at those epochs, The only

excuse for the assertion is, that the Revision was com-

pleted and pi'esented to the Legislature in those years.

In spite of the cruel law, missions had been kept up; for

priests would risk their life to visit the sick, or to aid a

aoul that yearned for truth 'and for God. But missions

OQuld not 8pr«ad when Catholic or Protestant laymen, were
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liable, to a fine of $1000, and three days in jthe pillory, for

giving shelter to, a priest,
,

-
i

,

As soon as the Catholic priest could appear, without'

danger of death, or ruiii ^o his friendly host, the work of

Ood advanced most rapidly, In 1'784, there was not a

single Catholic church or Catholic congregation in the

State of New York. 'In 1862, they fprm about one-third

of the total population of the State.

For many years before a Pj'iest came to Rochester or

BuflFalb, the Catholics in this West part of our State, were

accu-stomed to go, at least once a .year, about Easter, to

Albany—a journey of three hundred miles—to accomplish

their duties .of the Christian Passover, and to get their

children baptised. When, with other Commissaries, Dk

Witt Clinton explored, in 1810, the location of the

present Erie Canal, Rochester h'ad no existence.. In 1812,

two houses were built. Nathaniel Rochester, William

FiTziiCGii, and Ciias. H. Carroll surveyed the one hun-

dred acre traetwhich they bought in 1802, at seventeen

and a half dollars per acre, and laid it out as' a -ite for a

village. •

Mr. Scran'ton built th.? fii'st house, occupying the site

of Uie pre.-^ent Eagle Hotel, on the corner of State and

Buffalo Streets. The increase of inhabitants was at

first slow, as may be seen from the fact that the future

city, in 1816, iiumbi'red only three hundred and sixty-ono

inluibitAiits. >

But emigmnta fi-ora the Eastern State's an^ from Europe,

found their v/ny thither, and swelled the number of its

inhabitants, in a few: years, to a d.igree equalled by no city

in Europe, and by very few in this country.

In 1820,' it posse.^sed 1,500 inhabitants; in 1825, 4,274;

in 1830, they increased to 10,863; in 1836, to 17,160; in
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1838, to 20,000; in 1840, to 30,000; and now its census

shows the respoetable figure of above 5^000 inhabitant*".

The City of Rochester, may boast of having been the

first spot, in the present diocese of Buffalo, 'blessed with

regular visits of a Catholit priest. The Rev. Patrick Mc-

CoRMACK visited it in 1818. The following year the Rev.

Francis Kelly made a second visit.

In 1798, when the surveys of the Holland Purchase first

commenced , all the travel between the Phelps and' Gorbam

tract, and BufTiilo, was along the old Indian ti-iifl; but the

Ipoislature passed an act, appointing Charles Williamson

a commissioner to lay put, and open, a state road from Oon-

newagus, on Genesee river, to Buffalo Creek, on Lake Erie;

anil to L^wiston, on the Niagara River.

Buffalo, in October, 1*798, consisted of the log bouse

owned by- Middaugh and Lane, a double log house—about

two squ;tre3 from Main Strept, a little North of the present

Iflie of Exclianije Street; Captain Johnston's half log and

half framed house, a little east, of the main building of the

present Mansion House, near Washington street; a two sti>iy

hewed log house, owned by Captain Johnston, about Ex-

change strei't, from six to eight ro Is vvyst of Main stleet,

wl4Hr.< atavern w;is k(Mit by Johs'Palmsb; this was the

first Tavern in Buff.ilo. Asa Ransom's loj;- hou«o wpstoftho

Wfis(ern Hutel ; WiN.va's bg hnns« on the bank of little

BiifI;ilo, south of the Mansion; Maybeb's little [ndi.m store

in a log huildini; on we>t side of Main street, about twentv

rods north of Exchange street, and a l.ig house occu]iied

by Robbing. The flats were open ground; a portion of

them had been cultivated. Such was Bullalo—and all of

Buttalo— in 1798.

Davip Mathek, says "I settled in Buifido in April 1800,

there was then sixteen dwelling houses, principally framed

ones; eight of them were scattered along Main Street, three
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of tliem were on the Trii'race, three of thera on SSnecfi, riml

two on Uayiign, Streets. Tliere were two stores, oiie, the

^Contractor's,' on rorner of Miiin and Seneca streets,,, (east

pideof Main,) Vincent Grant kept it. The other was the

store of Samuel Pratt, adjoinin,^ Craw's tavern. Mr. Le
UouTEULX kept a dnio; store in a part of liis house on Cjow
street, David Rkesb's Indian biaoksSniith shop, was on

geneca Street; and William Rosems had a blacksmith shop

on Main Street. Jorm Crow kept a tavern where the Man^

sion Housft nbw sUmds, and Judg6 Barker kept one Q.a

the site of the liiarket.

"I remember very well the ari:i\?a] of the 'flr«t public niait

that ever roaohed Bnflfilo. It was hronght on horse b.u'k

by -Ezra'Metcalf, he canie to my Blaoksmith sirop and

fjot his horse shod, fie told me, that he could cajry the

contents of his bag in his two hands,"

From 1809 to the commencement of the war, many

settlers came into Butt'alu and many buildings were put uji,

Mr. LeUoutkux came to reside in Biitfalo in the year 1804.,

find soon after employed some Canadians to construct him

a frame honse opposite Mr. Ci^oWs, on the site of the

baildi'iig now known as the "L(e Cai\teiix block," and in

which he lived until' the burning of BufFrilo, with his

second wife, whom he married a short time nfter hia rele:ise

fi'om captivity.

He was soon after employed by the Holland Oompnuy
fis an agent for the sale of their lands in Buffalo and its vi,

einity, and was appointed first Clerkof Niagara County, the

28th of March, 1808, which oflice he continued to iiold

until the war of 1812. In December, 1813. Buffalo con-

tained one hundred hoiises. All, except two, were burnt

down by the British.

Sotne of tUe early settlers were Qatholiga, Lopis Steppes
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Lk Couteux Dk CHAtMOKT, nf a noble ffimily- in Norman^
fly, FhitlCf, was a distinguisLed benefactor to charitable and

l-eligious institutions.

Tlie first recorded visit of ft priest occurred (i\ght years

after BufRdo luld been burned d<>\V'n by tbe liritisii. Tiie)

Kiglit Rer. Hbsnky Con Well, Bisbop of Philadi-lphia, then

Jiassed.thro' on his way westward, and baptised a child of

Patrick CRourice, whose jiious wife still remehibers and

if lales the fuels. The few Catholids of this plade, were tiext

visited, in 1821, b)' the Reverend Mr. Kelly, rif Rochester)

Avho said mass in St. Pauls, the EpiscOp.tl Gliifrch ; onlv five

Ciiibolic families being in attendance. From this lime od-

cksional visits \V&re made by clergyilien statidhed at tlo-

ehester.

The Catholics of Auburn, theti mlnibering some four Of

five faniiiies, and having several children tb baptize, sent tt)

New Ydrk for a Catholic priest; The ReVered Mr. Gor-

man came. This wks the first visit, that Atiburn had

ever received, from a Catht)lie clergyman. He remained

but a few. days, having celebrated the Udly sacrifice of the

Mass, and preadbed a sermon, in the coui't house; be could

Slay no longer, sinde be had to visit other Sdattered children

of the church
i
nor did the little Catholic farliily of Auburn

see a Catholic. prie't again, fdr the spade df five years, when

they were visited from Rodhester by the Reverend FRANCia

Kellt.

The Rev MiciiAEt MdNAMAHA labored to el-eot a church

in tile city of Rochester. He dolledted for it, in New York)

iphiladelphia and Baltimore, Washington, and divers other'

Jilaccs. The Rev. Dr. FarnhaM of Uiica, then also visited

Auburn. Seeing the want of a,church he encouraged the

CathtJlics to btiild orie, Mr Joh» H. Beach, a respectable

Protestant, g&Ve a lot for the purpose, between Chapel and

Van Aliden streets. The pious Catholics immediately
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commenced' tlie work. The walls of tbe foundation were

liuilt, but Rev. Dr. Farnham c;ime no more, tlie poor

Catholics were discouraged, and gave it up.

Th« Reverend Michael McNam^ra settled in Rochester,

and became the first resident pastor. His mission mu<t

bavebeen excessively onerous, comprising, as it did, Auburn,

Ithaca, Owego, Oanandaigua, Geneva, Paluij^ra, tbe eounties

of Monroe, Outario, Wayne, Tompkins and Sl.euben. He

bad to visit them, periodically baptizing and administering

the sacred riles of the church to his scattered flock; and,

at tbe same time, directing the building of his chuich in

Rochester.

The Rev. Mr. Badtn;, the first priest ordained in the

United States, visited Buffalo, in- 1828, remaining six weeks,

officiating sometimes in the Court house, and at other times

at the residence of Louis Lb Couteulx, E?q.

Mr. Lb Couteulx had acquired a considerable extent

of property while it, was yet cheap in Buffalo, and at the

solicitation of Father. Badin, on the 5th of January 1829

be executed a deed of a piece of land, in.tru,st for the

Catholics of Butfalo, to Rt. Rev. John Dubois, Bp. of Ijlew

York, and his successors, for a Catholic church andceuje-

tr}', at)d sent it to the Bishop as a New Year's Gift.

Bishop Dubois made bis first visit to Buffalo in, the year

1829; an account of it, may be found in his letter to tlie

Society for the Propagation of the Faith, (annals vol. IV.

]). 454) where he states that be found sevea or eight

hundred Catholics, instead <;)f the seventy or eighty he had

been led to expect. By means of an interpreter he beard

the confessions of some two hundred Swiss; preached Jn

the Courthouse; administei-ed the sacraments of Bapti.sm

and Matrimony, proceeded to the above mentioned ground,

and dedicated it to tbe object for wbicli it was given; this

ceremony was the first of the kind, ev«r peiformtd in
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Western New York ; after the consecration, the Catholics

called upon the Bishop and urged bini to send them a

priest.which he promised to do; accordingly in the fall of

that year the Revd Mr. Mertz an-ived in Buffalo.

Father Nicholas Mkktz who had collected upw.irds of.

three thousand Dollara in Europe with the intention of

building a church elsewhere, erected in 1831, with part of

this money, on the consecrated lot, a small wooden church

called, " the Lamb of God," th« name being suggest*! by

the figure on a bronze tabernaicle, which he brought with

iim from Europe and placed in the new church.

When first Father Mertz arrived in Buffalo, he resided in

a smalt log hot, on the west side of Pearl street, between

Court and Eagle streets, and held Divine service in an old

Frame house near by, which the Catholics rented and used

until their church was finished.

Father, Mertz visited Lancaster, and Java, from time lo

time, consoling the poor Catholics, by administering to them

the riles of their holy religion.

In 1832, the Rev. J. McGarry, was appointed Pastor of

Bochester, In his case, as the records show> there was

furnished a proof that the present Archbishop of New York

was wise in suppressing the obnoxious Trustee system.

The Board would not receive Mr. MoGarry. The venerated

Bishop DjjBcia, was obliged to interpose his authority; and

being, disobeyed, finally interdicted the Chui-eh.

The good and holy Bishop wrote letters and issued a

pastoral; the answer of the trustees was not respectful. A
church incorporation law, which almost all Protestants

rejected, because it was contrary to Church discipline, mis-

led even good men. But whilst defending the- sacred disci-

pline of the Church, the good Bishop had evidently at heart

the interests of St. Patvick's Church. Under date of August

14, 1832, he writes thus to Father McGarry: "As for the
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Vialavy, rerrtemlier tliat I will not Consent to more tliah five

liiindretl dollars being allowed y<iarly, Until tbe Churcli ii

'completed, vestments provided, arid debts pi^idi I alsti wish

a house. to he built, for the ateommodatiOn 6f the )>iiail!;

adjoining the Church.'* The avVful scoiirge ot thS ttholera

hegan ; sudden deaths, th&t f&erAed like judgments bf Ooil,

ri.'stored obediente Snd p6ac6.
'

Some time afteiwai'ds the v6n6rable Bishop arrived id

Rochester; the pastor irlet with no more trouble. The

interdict was reriioVed) and the priest labored with' eeal ih

the performance of his ministertai duties.

The following list will show the different jiasldl'S that

'go\-erned the Church from ;the teginnirtg, atid also the

tiin'e of their visit ol' residence. '

Rev. Patrick VoCoBjiAcic, from 1818 to 1819.

" FiiAycis Kelly,

Nd pastor dufih*

" Michael McNAiitARA
,*' J. ^. McGarry'-.

" Bernard O'RieLly

" J. J. McGarry
" I^ERNARD. O'RiKLLY
" William O'Rielly
" Michael O'Brien
" Martin Kavanagh
" Michael O'Brien " 1860 to the present.

in 1831, Bishop Dubois, accompanied by Rev. Mr.

Raffeiner, visited, Buffalo. Some German leaders conl-

])lHined of the venerable Mr. Mertz., A- deputation was sent

to the Bishop to complain that the pastor wonld not allow

them to manage the money afi'rtirs of the chitrch, giving the

usual reason, that it was their own moneysj and that they <

1819
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fend ft rigbt to seS to its disbiii-sments. Rev. F. Raffeiner

simply inquired of each deputy, how much he had contrib-

uted towards the erection of the church. " Nothinj^;" was

tlie answet. The complaint was djsmissudj and peace

restoredi

Mr. Raffbineb several times after visited the GerraanSi

and was always joyfully receivexl.

Buffalo was incorporated as a city in 1832, with a popu-

lation of about eight thousand, nearly one tenth of whom

•were Catholics; consisting oP nearly equal numbers of Irish

and German emigrants, with a few French ; all assembling

to hear Mass on Sundays in the same little church of " Tha

Lamb of God."

The demon of discord having, even at this time scattered

the seeds of disunion, a small number aspired to be leaders

and rulers. Thev commenced with a pretended desire to

promote the interests of the cljurch. At first they

did nothing, without consulting the *ish of the pastor,

but at length, they acted on their own fesponsibility, often

grieving him by their wordly and unjust pretensions; even

claiming the church as German'^ but the pastor, though

himself a German, pi'omptly rebuked their selfishness, de-

claring that, it was not the church of a nation or of a party

but simply a Catholic church, for all theCatholics of Biiffalos

In Rochester, in 1&33, whilst St. Patriek's Church was un-

der interdict, the old church of St. Maryj situated on North

St. Paul street, was purchased from the Protestants ahd open-

ed as a place of worship for the English speaking Catholics;

and after the interdict had been removed; it was still re-

tained by the Catholics who lived on the eastern side of the

city, i\ni\ was attended by the Rev. F. FbLiir. The Rev.

Fbancis Donotjghub stationed at Salena, occasionally at-

tended Elmiva, Ithaca, Auburn' And Greece, and through

b'» eixKnirdgefwent and zeal, a very comfortable fraflie
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ehiirch was, in 1834, pnrehased in Auburn, from tLe Mettt-

odists. F"atlier DoNotroHCB soon became the first resideht

pastor of Auburn.

The number of Catholics in Buffalo, increased to such ai

degi'ee, as to make it necessai-y to find more church room,

to accommodate tbem. The Irish people, pained also by

petty annoyances, to which tljey were exposed at St. Louis'

Church, resolved to withdraw from it, and procure, if possi-

ble, a pastor of tbeir own, from whom they might receive

more frequent instruction in English. They accordingly

rented a hall, on the Terrace, for Divine service and, in 1837,-

the Rev. Charles Smith W!IS sent frohi Albany ns tlieii''

,

Pastor. At first, he said mass in BuiEilo, only one Sunday

In the month } as the congreo;a(tion[ was small ; and devoted

the rest of the time to Java, and other adjacent places.

As these Catholics no lotigftr received any benefit from

tbe first donation of a church lot for all, Mr. LeCoutkulx

deeded to them a spacious lot of ground for a chnrch. This

site was not then convenient, or suited to' the wants of the

soatnered j>ebple. Bishop HaoHBs, on his next visit to'

Buffalo, recommended the purchase of a lot, on the coruer

of Eilicott and Batavia Streets, which was effected October

loth, 1839. Yet most of the p\irdia'<e-money was paid by

Bishop TiMos, who'ccimpleted the payrhent in 1852. Si.

Patrick's Church was soon built. Rev. C, Smith, soon

after returned to Brooklyn.

The Catholics of St. Mar\'s Rocliester, not being able to

collect the purchase money in 1835, lost possession of the

Church, and returned to St. Patricks, thus increasing the

already crowded congregation of that Church. Up to this

time the German Catholics also attended St. Patrick's

Chureb, and formed with the English speaking portion, one

peiiceable congregation. Tlie fir.«t Gdrn)an priest, who visit-

ed his countrymen, was the late Vicar General' of Brooklyn,
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the Very Hev. John Raffkiner. Finding so many German
,

Catholics, he at once exhorted then? to build a Church for

themselves, especially as St. Patriolj's was too small even
.

for the Englioh portion. But most of them being poor,

they felt discouraged at such an undertaking.

Socrn after the Rev. Mr. Pbost, of the congregation of the

Mast Holy Kedeemer, passing through Rochester on his

way to Ohio, addressed his countrymen in their native

tongue, and exhorted ihem to the above mentioued under-

taking. He found, on his return in the fail of the same

year, to his great satisfaction, a brick church already pur-

chased. With the conseut of Bishop Dubois and of his

Superior, Father Pbost remained in Rochester, as first

Pastor of this Church, which he placed under the protection

of St Joseph, He also opened a school and appointed a

male teacher for that purpose,

Father Prost, with a lay brother, began in Rochester, the

first regular house of the celebrated and pious Society of

the Most Holy Redeemer. The first record found on the

book cf baptism of that Church, is dated 24th July, ISiifj.

Another entry attests the solemn dedication of St, Mary's

Church, in Ely street, in 1837.

In 1838, Kathe.r Czackert, from Ohio, came to assist Mr.

Pbost. But tl)« efforts of a few so discouraged the pious

• missioRary, that he left the city of Rochester, and started

fir Pittsburg; leaving the Church under tlie care of Father

CzACKEaT, who remainpd but a few months, and left the

trustees to ru.le, with full glory, in an empty Church.

For one j-ear after tliis; no Germau priest celebrated Di-

vine service in Rochester.-

1"he Keyd. Simon Sandrei,, a missionary among the

Indians, in upper Michigan, came (with a tribe of Indians

on their wav to Lower Canada, where they settled,) to Ro-

cJiester^ and, faaying been fre(|ueutly invited by the pious
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(ireimansof Rocliester, with ilie consent of bis Si'pcviorijij

who gave up the Indian, Missions, be became pnstor of 8tj

Joseph's Church. He, also, came in conflict with the

trustees, because, a? be said, they coii)d not give a satisfac-

tory account of tbe Cbui'cb income and expense; and bd

declared, from the p«)pit, that he would no longer acbnow-

ledije tfiTsteea.

The Right Rev. Bishop HuSHes, of New York; visited

-Rochester to consecrate St. Patrick's CeJrtietery. He called'

a meeting of tbe Irkh Oath(»lics (Jf tbe cfty, 5rl St. Patrick's

Church, to take into oohsidevattoH thfe erection c>f a .second

Church for tbe congregatfrtn then *t»rsbipp7ng thfere. Tiie

pi-c)jeot was not favoi'ably received by maiiy f but the Prelate

encouraged its friends to ptoeeed in their praiseworthy

efforts; and tbe oM Cburcfh of St. Mary's was repurchased

in the Fail of 1841. The Right Revd. Prelate at this

time, also gave jwrmrssion to father SA}ii>R£t to build a

new Chuich, as St. Joseph's congregation bad, during the

last two or three years gr^tly 'Increased ; and the little

church, besides bBing iti a dilap'idated Condition, vfas far

too small. Father SandrbI called a meeting of the oon-

• gregalion and state!, that, if tbey would band over to him

the Church treasnry, and assist bin:> with tbeii' contrihu-

tions, he wonJd build them a fine large Church. Some

difliculty was made!, and he determined to quit the Church.

The Ii-isb Catbnties who bad -just purchased old St. Mary?,

having no resident-|i.istor, Father SakdreI/ accepted charge

n{ it, ami shut up his St.. Joseph's Church. . Bat nl a meet-

ing of the St. Joseph's congregation tbe people Tote<l, in

favor of Mr. Sandbel's proposition"; tbe tl'Ostees resigned,

and handed over to him the treasury of the Church 'cpn-

si.sting of $630 in cash, and a balance of pew rents amount-

ing to $500. With this money be purchased a lot and

comroeuced theurection of tbe New St. Joseph's Church,
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Redeemof. But those membeis residing in Western Rpi-

chester were dissatisfied with th,e selection, of the lot, because-,

it was not central far them;- and thay aiiso opposed tho

vestinc; of the title in t^e cojigtegatian of tlpie Most Holy

Redeemer! •

From the yearl83t4, toi tha year 18t40, t^a Rev . Bernard,

O'RtBLLY was pastor of St, P'titriek's, Rochester, thence ha

visfted occasionally, Java, Canandaigua, and Lockport, until

father Ma,sio.\s beciime resident pastor there, and began

its first church. Mr. O'Risllv also attended occasionally

lyiouiU Mdrri.s, and falfnyra.

In Buffalo, the very snxall number, who, perhaps uneon-

seiously, tried to, so.w discoid in St. Louis Church, had

been frustrated in their first attempt. Yet they only-

awaited a more farorabie time; and in the year 1838. some

4»f them, having gone through the ti-gal forms, iricorporatedl

under the above-nanaed general law of l7&-t, «thich Pro-

testants rejected. The Rishop. was grieved ; for, in sending

the Rev. Mr. Pax, he said :- " The- usurpations of trustees

are not there to be feared; foj- the granad belongs to ine."'

The residuary lieir of tlie dowar, P. A. L.eCo^-teulx, Es<j.,

a man of great honor aud probity, also de^'lares that hw

'fether never wished suck an* incnrporatioa. Th,ia vxas aij

^vent productive of evil to the pious members of the con-

gregation, of annoyance and grief to ecclesiastical- superiors;

and, until lately, of almost incessant discord and embarriissT

ifleiit to, the Church. The Rev. J. N. WEttrz, their Pastorj

llfeft that Church, and removed to Eden. The Rev. Alex-

ander Pax, by the wish of the Right Rev. Bishop Dubois,

undertook tlie pastoral charge. This worthy clergyman,

finding the Church too small, and being assured by tha

Pishop that, as the ground belonged to him, no annoyance

^»a, to be dreji4e4 from trustees, began to bui^ ttje
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jiresent spacious edifice, with the hearty co-operatioti of tha

people; •
' •

'

I

Aboiit this time, the Ferriale Orphan Asylum of Roches-

ter was foiliided, atid) for the iirst two years, conducteci by

a Matron and Assistants, under the supervision of Rev. B.

O'RiBLLY, pastor of St, Patrick's Church. '

Father C. D. M'Mullbn, pastor at Locljport, finished

the Church of Loekport, erected a pastoral residence, and

purchased a Catholic ciemetei-y.

In 182H, the first Catholitf. came to Java. In 1829 the

Rev. Mr. Mert2!, of Buffalo, visitefl Java. In 1836 the Rpv.

BgRNARD' O'RiELLY visited it. In IBS'/ Rev. Charles

Mangan attentW it and Continued till 1840, when Rev.

Mr.

—

=• took charge till 1842. Rev. Chaules Smith

succeeded, formed a Cohsjregalion arid built the Church of

Java in 1843. From 1843 to 184(5, Rev. P. Ratioan. was

piis'tor. From 1846 to 18.52, Rev. Teomxe McEvqy took

charge as pastor, att^udino; the silrrounding missions at the

same time.. He also attended Portageville.

At Mount Morris, thVee hundred Irish Catholics working

on the Canal, were visited by Rev. Mark Mbrphy, and, to

suit their Convenience, Divine Service was held near BrusK-

ville. _ Judge Ca&roll donated a piece of ground, upon

which was built a poor chapel, or rather a shanty, where'

the pious Catholics inet to adore their God, aud to practice

their lioly religion

The Church of Auburn was successively placed under

the care of Revs. Fathere DoNontrB and Connolly, who

were succeeded by Rev. William Grace ; after whose

death, the Rev. Father Bradley became pastor, and from

Auburn attended Geneva, Ithaca, Elmira and JelfersOn. '

The Hevd .Theodore Nqsthen succeeded the Redemp-.

torist fathfers at Lancaster and became the first resident

pastor tliere.
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Scarcely had the New Church of St Louis been built by

the Rev. Alkx. Pax, when the trustees of the congregation

broke out iu opposition to Chui-ch discipline, by refusing to

comply with the statu^;es of the Diocese, and the faction so

harrassed their clergyman, that his health became impaired,

and he was obliged to return to his native country, to en-

deavor to recover it

His letters of tliis period, to Bishop Pughks, breathe

nothing but grief and despondency. In that of Dec. 26,

1842, he says: "This time I write to you, with a broken

heart. . . I read your pastoral letter, that part which

treats of the adminii^tiations of eeclesiasitical property,

occupied me two Sundays, because I was obliged to correct

the most malicious interpretations, spread among the people.

W. B. Lb Codte0lx is the head of the opposition party.

Misrepresentations of the worst kind, and lies of every

description, were resorted ta Their eontinued agitation

produced, a frightful excitement," &c.

He subsequently narrates how, some persons unknown,

thus maddened, atteinpted his life, by throwing large stones

through the window, at which he generally sat. And that

placards were afterwards posted up, with the words: "We
tried you once with stones; if you return we will try you

with balls.'' The trustees wrote a letter • of exculpation.,

and rented a house, down in the city, in which the Rev.

Pastor could remain without danger, because it was sur-

rounded with other habitations.

It is well known that,, on weak minds, whilst reading

liistory a deep impression will be made, that almost all iu

iiftj is evil ; so much being said of war', whiTst what regards

peace and prospei'ity, is discussed in a few brief lines. But

the attentive reader knows, that many years of peace, with

all its blessings, may be sufficiently said in the two words

joi the ekemng cry., "AUV well;'' whilst, io lejider Jiiatoiiy
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vhat it should be, a lesson of experience nnd Miscfoin,

pages must be employed, to paint out the causes, the actions,

and the consequences of a month's war; so also must be

this history; whikt briefly 7iai rating the onward strugcrl^

of God's Ohuroh militant, in this diocese. Bat we will now
say, once for alt, that, generality, the pastoi;s and the, flocks,

amidst dangers and diflSculties, of wbich extreme poverl^-

was not the least, displayed deep piety, (disinterested zeal,-

a generous spirit of self sacrifice, the Christian virtues

which always accompany it, and, even in poverty, eharity

like that of the poor widow, wjhom. the Savioitr jji'aised for

casting her last mfte, into, the treasury of God's house.

Even the strife, which history to be useful must record, wa?;

in every instance,, caused by some twenty or thirty, (often

fewer) leading men. These men, too, were generally wood

men; but men deceived in theiV estimate, both of the i'mpor-

tance of Church discipline, of the extent of their powers,

and of the propriety of pushing to theri- utmost- meaning,

the words of a church iiicoqioralion }aw, which almost all

Protestants refused' to use. A very few of' the leaders.

Catholics but in name, were men, wbo> never appi'oaehed"

the sacraments ; men to whom the, words of Bishop Hitghes,

might well apply:- "In such cases, only let one enlightenedi

talented, intriguing, and irreligious n>iiwig«l ansoiKu them,

and' then, whatever he concocte in his infidel mind, he in-

duces them, u-nder-sj-iecious pretexts ta adopt ; and then he

gives it out, as the act of the board; and tki'< again, as the

act of the congregaWon."—Letter of Bishop Hughes, in'

the " Commercial" of N. York, April- 4, 1845.

After many useless efforts to induce t!ie trustees to submit

to the discipline of the Church, the llight Rev.. Bishop

Hughes, was obliged to interpose his authority, to save the

Church laws, by interdicting the Church, of St. Louis.

{l^a %ho. ijeyer approached the sacraments, ewl.aira«4
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against the cruelty.of depriving the congregation of hoVf

sacramental helps, W. B. LeCouteulX; Ksq., who seems

to have been the mastei-Fpiiit in opposition to Bishop

MnoHES, wrote sewral letters to his Bishop assuredly in no

Catholic spirit. In one, dated 4Lh August, 18+1, he says

to the'Bishop ; " In ease that, contrary to our expeotatious,

you should have given your consent to the above proposi-

tions, I feel bound to inform you that it would be a Juio-

gation to the clauses specifieil in his [his father's] aot of

donation,:and would therefore ]nit me under the oUliijation

to chiim the property baok again.'' It is a saored duty to

say the truth, in giving this history to the public, but to

say it in such a manner as to give the least possible piin to

the living, or to the friends of the dead. The subject of

St. Louis Church would have been passed over, truthfully,

yet only in general, histy views; but this mode of treating

it can now no longer be just to the Avorthy dead, to the

living, or to posterity* The worldly-wise and very cuniiiitg

sometimes overact their part; thus the enemies of the

Cathohc Church have already forced into history false and

injurious statements on this subject. In the New Yorl:

Oiiselleer for 1960, published by J. II. French, page 287,

we read : *' There are fourteen Eoman Catholic Churches

in the City of Buffalo. . . . The Roman Catholiu

Church of St, I^ouis, in this ciiy, has been prominently

before the public, from the refusal of its Tiustees to cnnve^,

their caurcb-property to the Bishop, and the extraordinary;

hut ineffectual efforts made by the Roman Pontiff to. indiitie

obedience lo this order. In 1853, Cardinal Bedini. visited

America, having this as a prominent object of h'-'* nijssion;

but the Trustees were inflexible, jind still coi^tinue the own-

ers of the property." No Priest or Bishop ever asked the

Trustees to convey the lot to them, nor has thei'e ever been

a dispute about the deed ; the dispute, frpm, first tq^ lasj,

was solely about church discipline.
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On the 5th of January, 1829, tiearjy ten years befqi^

any Trustee's church existed, the deed of that property was

made to the Bishop, nnd he holds it i^lill. On the 3id of

August, 1850, when Bishop Timon forgave the fii'st series

of resistance to church discipline, under his administration,

the Trustees pledging themselves to abide for the futur'e, by

the discipline of the church, say: ''On our part we ack-

nowledge that, a'ccoj-ding to the laws of tKe State, the titles

of the temporalities of ihe church are vested in the Bishop

and his successors in office, in trust for the sole use and

only purpose of the congregation." With Bishop Huohes

and Bishop Timon, the sole contest has been about the

discipline of the Church. Bishop llusriES,,no doubfj has

SHid in substance to the Trustees, what Bishop Timon often

did—that no pay they could give would induce him to

iiccept the administration of their revenues. .On seeking

reconciliation, the trustees granted all that Bishops Hughes

or Timon ever asked. Bishop Timon wished to have the rev-

enues adrninistered.-and church affairs conducted, according

to law and discipline; the people heartily agreed to this.

As matters of historv, it is now a duty simply to state faeB",

find justify the v;i.st iniijority, v?ho ajlwaya were deeply and

sincerely Catholic, while the chief agent in discord was a

member of a secret society, who never approached the sacra-

ments. Ilis example drew some after him, and they were

his best helpers. Immediately after the publication of the

Inters} ict, some of the mo^t respectable Germans sent a

petition, through George A. Deuther, Esq.; Bishop

HoGHES answered it as follows;

Mew York, April ,5, 184.3,

Mr. George A. Deuther.
Dear Sir:—

I have received your petition and letter yesterday,

«nd lose no time in forwarding my repl3-. Of course I

fllwa^s knew, that there were a gf«ai ntany true and
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faithful Ciitbolics, in the congregation of St Louis in Buffalo.

Indeed, on my visitation of the Diocese, (liac congregation

Was, by its piety, my joy and ray consohition. It was my
pride and my b.oast, on my return to New York.

But when a congregation , through its officers, allows its

pastors to be thwai-ted in doing good, to be harrassed, and

be made miserable, then 1 cannot expect that any priest

will stay with them. The Trustees of a congregation are

only its servants, and when these servants undertake to reject

ecclesiastical laws of the Diocese, and to make laws them-

selves, as if they were Bishops, in 'Joil's Church; tlien it is

lime for those, who are Bishops and priests, to withdraw in

peace, and leave them also in peace, to ;;overn those who
are sittisfied to be governed by them. They sav the con-

j»reg'Uion supported them in their proceedings— if this be

s-o, which 1 cannot believe, unless they deceived the congre-

gation by false stateii'ients,—then so be it.

Much as I feel for the good pious people, .1 cannot

allow any priest to officiate in the Church of St Louis, until

I am assured that tliS Congregation, ip its Trustees as well

as in its members, are Oat/w/ics,—-true Coiholicf, in their

sou/, as well as by their outward profession. If they choose

to have it othi^rwise, I shall not quarrel with them. But

in the meantime, I have no priest to send them; and if I

had, I should not expose him in such a situation. ' Our

priests are for Catholic congregations, and no other. Now
there are many other good German Congregations without a

pastor, and until I have German priests enough for them all,

it will be my duty to provide for those congregations, who

make it th«ir pride to be goveined by their pastors, instead

of attempting to govern f.hem.

When I had wiitten thus far, one of our city papers was

brought me containing an article from the "Buffalo Gazette"

which is false in almost every particular, and which I have
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answered here. I liope the editor of tKa "Buffalo Gszette"

will publish my answer, in orilen that the. good and pioiis,

people of the Congregation, in.ay see how much, they have

been imposed upon, by inean&bf ftilse.hopt!..

The People must oMige. Iheir Tfusttes to do rigfit, or elsa

they must he prepared to. suffer for what their 2'ntsler.s do,

in their name, wrongfuify. I shall have Tio, dispute with

any Congregation, but whenever a Congregation, allows its

Trustees to behav-e. so, badly that the Pastor must leave, !^

will allow them no other.

With tha same kind feeling towards all^ as your true,

fiiendi and' father in Clwist, 1, remain sincerely,

•(r TOHN, Bp., N. Y.

Thfi trustee pai;ty mad© other false. stateiBppts, through,

t,he public prints. Bj.shop Hdqhbs answered; in the follow.-

ing letter to the Njew York Conyneroial Advertiser, of April]

4i 1.843', which wa? copied from it into the Bufjjilo Gazette:

I^I'Vopi tHe N, Y, Commercial Advertiser;]

Messrs. Edjtoijs—In your "CoijamercUil." of Mpn'day yoji,

published from the ''Rviftala (xazette" an article purportrng

to be a statement of the difference between thecongregatioji

of yt. Lpujs Church, and: myself- It stated that, I elaiincd tp

have "the property-, of the cliuj-ch vested' in my hand?, aii4,

that the claim vva.'* resisted by the coiigregatioT." This is

entirely untrnp. I never advanced, supli a claim, and of

c.oni'se it co-uld not be refused'. It is stated, th^t in 'conso-

q,U,^,noe of this refu.sal I " called away the liev. Alexandek '

Pax, and left t|he. congregation destitute." This is equallv

untrue. On the contrary nothing but ray persuasion was

able to prevail on him to stay. for the last eighteen months

or two years, under the ill tueatment of a few, worthless? men,

who call themselves the congregation. It is^stated that the.

Qopg^regatipn of St., Patrick's, in Buffalo^ hfi,v,e.'.'qoinplj(id witt,
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iny reqiiisjtion." This ngain is iintnie. Tlie trustees an<\

CDiigregation of St. Patnclvs will bear me witness that I

never made any such I'equisition. I adviserl tbein as a

means of putting an envl to quarrels among tbemseUes, to

dispense with trustees, and to avoid the roeii on which St.-

Louis is now splitting. Thede are the prineipal statements;

and the honorable confidence of the editor of .the Buffalo

Gazette, has been sadly abused by those, who have employed

his authority for statenients, which they hiiew to be iin-

founded in truth. He should demand proof of them, and

if they cannot furnish it, to which I challenge them, he'

should publish their names, and vindicate his own. .He has

been deceived. I attach no blame to binr. If his deceiver.*

can furnish no proof that 1 ever ma.le sucli a demand, I can

furnish proof, in their cjwn writiitg, that 1 never did.

It is surmised, says the statement, "that the Bishop has

gone so far as to forbid any priest from perforimng divine

service in St. Louis (Jhurch ufitit its congregation shall fully

comply with his demands.'' I forbade only one clergymen,

whose inexperience might have been taken ailvantageof, by

the same artifice which trifled so foully with the good faith

of the editor of the Gazette. And secondly, what are calleil

my "demands," in the statement, never had any exit^tence

in reality."

Surely the editors of the Buffalo Gazette will foel a glow

of vhtUonS indignation, when they discover how much they

have been imposed on.

The only difference between the congregation of St. Louis

and myself, is, that its trustees have thought proper, not to

be governed .by the ecclesiastical discipline of the diocess,

and expect me to supply them with priests vtho shall be

governed by a different discipline, of which they shall he

the authors. The congregation of that church are piou'i

and exemlary Catholics, to whom their hcAy faith is dearer
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than life. Even this may be said of a latge nunaljei' of the

tnisLees. ,

But it sometimes liappens that ouv trustees may be hon-.

est and upright in their intentions, and yet men of simple

understanding, and without ?ducation. In siioh cases, only

let an enlighteneJ, talented, intriguing and irreligious niijid

get among them, and then, whatever he concocts in his infi-

del mind, he induces them, under specious pretence^ to

.adopt; and then he gives out the depraved pur[ioses of his

own heart, as the act of the board, and this again, as the act

of ther congregation ! From the moment this arrives, woa

to the flack, and woe to the pastor, who are at once divided

fiom each other, and yet kept together by such a link of

iniquity.

The pious atid amiable Mr. Pax was not called away by

me, but I left him at liberty to leave whenever he felt that

he could stand it no longer. It appears to mo that the-

time has arrived. I have- no German pastor to send in his

place. But if I had, it would be with instructions- to rent

a barn, get up an altar in it, and administer the sacraments

of religion with that freedom from restraint and guidance of

unauthorized laymen, with which God made the ministeis

of his church free—-but which is not to be enjoyed'it ap-

pears, in the church of St. Louis,

The neighboringclergymen could not officiate in it with-

out neglecting their own congregations, which have the first

claim on their ministry. Besides, I deem it my duty now

to forbid all clergymen of this diooess to officiate in that

church, utitil it shall be determined whether it is to be gov-

erned by the ecclesiastical regulations of the diooess, or by

" the resolves''' of its trustees. I trust, Messrs. Editors, that

you will publish the above in yoiu- valuable paper, as an.

act of reparation which I may claim on the score of iustice.

I ask an insertion-in "the Bufl'alo Gazette," which I aiii sure
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the editor will not refuse. I appetil to the honoi" of such

other editore, as may have copied the false and iujmious

statement fii'st published in the Buffalo Gazette, for a similar

favor. + JOHN HUGHES,
Bishop of New York.

New York, April 4, 1843.

The pious portion of the German Catholics, now met for

worship in the basement of St, Patrick's church, having a

Rederaptoi'ist, Father Allick, for their Pastor. Bishop

Hughes gave the Order a deed for a lot on Batavia street,

where they at ouce erected a temporary church, residence,

and school-house.

The Interdict on St. Louis Church in Buffalo conliuiied

from 4th April, 1843, to lOlh August, 1844. Uuiing that

epoch, many of the peace-loving, pious Catholics of Saint

Louis Church had attached themselves to the rising Dongre-

gation of St. Mary's. The trustees became alarmed, asked

forgiveness of the Bishop, and published, in English, in the

Commercial Advertiser of August lOtli, 1844, the fol-

lowing;

"A CARD.
" We, the undei'signed. Trustees of the Church of Saint

Louis, Buffalo, having had the honor of an interview with

the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes, Bishop of New York, in relation

to thedifiBculties which have existed between the congrega-

tion and the Bishop for some time past, and having received

from him, a true explanation of certain parts of his Pastoral

Letter, and finding thereby that we have been laboring

hitherto under a misunderstanding of the same, hereby

express our willingness that the Church and congregatiou

of St. Louis be regulated' according to the provisions of the

said Pastoral Letter, and the true explanation received

from the Rt. Rev. Author; and we promise, in our own
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Tiarrie, arjil (so far as we can) in the name of our succ^saofSj

that the adininistralion of temporal aft'airs of our Church

iind congregation shall be conduoteJ conformably to the

same.

''We further take occasion to say, that if our course

in this in.itter has given any scandal ol' offence to Oiiv

Cathulio biethren, we regret if, adding merely that oiir

action proceeded from itliistaken impl'essioHS, and that tpe

should be the last to oppose the authority of out religioU)

either intentionally or deliberately.

T. DiNGENs, Presd't Board TrueteeSi

JosErn Haberstroj '

Bartholomt Rinh,

Joseph Stefan;

^ICFiOLAS IIaAS)

Martin Fischer,

t^iiARLES EsslinqEr, Secretary.''

The Bishop next daj', Sunday, went to their Church)

preached, gave absolution and his blessing.

As few of the Germans then read English newsp'a'pefs,

some who still adhered to uncatholic usurpations, spread a

report that the Bishop had been forced to give up, and

acknowledge himself in the wronsj. Sevehil who had been

deceived by such, reports, 'mentioned it to (jEOtt&E A.

Deuthee, Esq., who most prudently said noliiing lintil he

could produce documents! In a few daj-s he foUhd it. He

had the English tfanslated into German, add published

in the German newspaper, cat out fhe Card and posted it

up conspicuously at the door of St. Mary's Ctiurch. This

had the g;ood efl'ect of silencing the lovers of discord.

In Rochester during the spring of 1842, twelve men of St.

Joseph's Congregation, held a nocturnal tneeting to consult
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aliont buili^ing another church to be goX'ernfid according

to their own principles.- They sent o^^e of their nuni^;

bpr to Bishop Hughes, to si&k permission to build a second

German Church, in Kochester. The Bishop thonght ft

strange, that they should require a second ehHIirch so sno'n,

but, thinking it miglit be newled befoife long, gave permis-

sion in writing, but on condition that the Redemptojists

would not oppose it.

They .purchased a lot on the corner of tCing and Maple

streets, the title was vested in two of th6ir members, fhe

organization of the congregation took p^ai^e ift the Public

School No. 2, where sixty three rtlembers bomia themselves

for the erection of their church, making their .proi,)erty

responsibfe for the payment thereof. They. sent an invita-

tion to the Redemptorist priest to lay the corner stonp-,

which he refused. They then applied to the Rev. B.

O'RiELLT, who also declined; iheitsferq, for Want of Bishop

or priest, they performed the cerertioriy themselves. A
document was put in the cavity of the Corner slotte, reading

as follows:

"Whereas, we have been rrtnoh deceivficl by the Redemp-

torist Fathers, we are going to'^Hbuild in s])ite 'of them, a

Catholic Church, not to be sold, alienated, or transferred

or given away to anf person, whomsoever as long as the

churchnieinbers. One to three, Oppose it"

When the Church was finished, they sent a letter fo

Bishop Hughes iiifol-ming hiin thai the chuiCh was finished

and petitioning foi' n priest. Hte replied, that be liad no

German priest to. giv«; and, if, lie had, that he would not

send him, bfcanse they had erect!ed iheir edifice in the spirit

of strife and discord'; however, he added, that he would ap-

pear personally in Rochester, in a few weeks, and see what

was to be done. He k^pt his word artfl arrived thej'e before

the end of Decerabei'i After having iieard testimonies' on
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hotb sides, the Bishop addressed both parties, and left the

room.

With "the unanimous consent of the congregation, on6

only excepted, Messrs. Zeug and Fogelr, on the 26th at

Jatiuary, 1843, transferred to Bishop Hughes, and his suc-

cessors ill office, a deed in trust of the New Church. The

Bishop.was satisfied, and sent as pastor of St. Peter's Churcli,

Rochester, the Rev. Francis John Lbvitz, of the order of

b't. Francis, formerly Missionnry in Syria, who arrived on

the 23d of April, 1843. Tlie Church was dedicated, on

the 29ih of June, 1843, by Father Levitz.

The Rev. William WHiLON, pastot of the English speak-'

ing Catholics of Buffalo, held a rneeting. May 16, 1841, at

St. Patrick's Church, to urge on the finishing of the Church,

then buil'ling for the Irish Congregation.

Rev. Father Alio, C. S. S. R., was pastor of Si.
'
Marj^'s

Church, Batavia street, which was formed, during the inter-

dict of St. Louis Church, from its faithful members.

The Reverend Patrick Bradley was stationed at Auburn

from which place he attended Geneva.

The Reverend Charles D. MoMullen, pastor of Lock-

port, attended Albion, LSwistown, Niagara Falls arid
'

Medina.

The Reverend Theodore Ncetfien, pastor of Williams-'

ville, attended Lancaster, Bataviii, Northbush, Transit and

Tonawanda. '

Rev. Behnard O'Rielly, pastor of St.. Patrick's, Roches-

ter, also attended Canaridaigua and Greece.

Rev. Laurence Cabkol, pastor of St. Mary's Rochester,

attended Si^ottsvtlle.
'

,

The Reverend Rudolph Follenius, pastor of Eden, at-

tended White's Corner.

The Reverend Thomas McEvoy, pa'itor of Java, attended

China, Aui'ora, Scio, Greenwood and Portage.
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Kfiv. Benedict Bajtar attended St. Joseph's, Rochestei!^

B'Cv, George Bkranck succeeding hirn,., when he, was ql>-,

Kged to visit Europe, on business, in 1.844.

On the liOih of August, 1^44 tl;e R'eveieDd' Is'iCHouASi;

M«RTZ, departed this life at the advanced age of eiglity-one..

yeai's. }^ whs a native of.Gfermany, ao4^a&.a Seminai'ian,.

hisfervor in devotion, his punctuality in the observance of

rules, the,ai;dor with wjiich he applied'ibtejself to bis studies,

llis.hu'rajSty and saimity of nuiinnei-s, eodeased" litm. to.all.

In the. year 1791:, the twenty-eighth year of iiis, age, ha.

was ordained priest With .unfeijrHied dwoiion and jseal h©.

labored' for. the first twenty years, of: hsis niinistry^ir^ Europe.

In the year 1811, this zeal led him,, to. cro.ss the. Atlantic

He labored^in the city of Baltimore for fifteen years, making

biniseifal'6'to all, that he ifiight win aW ko,€Jhi!ist In the

year 1826:;w6 find him- pastpr ofConewagOi, Ad^^ms county,

Pennsylvania, He renuynedpastOr of lhat,mis&ioH for three,

years, when he became pastqr of Buffalo^ and Eden. His

zeal led him acco.ss the Allantic for the purpose of collecting,

means to build a ehunch for itie latter ]>laca Having 5uc-

Cfe.ded in collecting some fS-jOOO,. on hi""s return he buih,

with a portion of if, the ftrst Cliurch that was ever built for

the Catholics in Bi>ffalo, and' remained' it'i.pastw foi- (ight-

years, The cojisofations be hud' from a })io>us and faithfftlj

people, were greathy diminished by annoyances from a few,

who wished to. rule ihe. [iriest, and. the Church. Hft.

retired' to Eden and became its pistor, and; built its old

church and school'liouse."!. His Iffe was that oi a true prie.st

of the livfng fiod, so much so, that the leading Protestants

said of him "i'f ever a man was clothed in Justice, it was.

Father Mertz." Slioi'tly before hi'a death, he heard that th^.

Bishop was making a visitation of lifs di'oeeae;- he prayed

most earnestly th.it Almighty Gotl .wo.ufd, in hia nieroy,

spaKe his life, untilthe Bisjiop would arrive in Buflalo, On,
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the foiie;inon of Saturday, tl^e Bishop, alirivpd,. nhd in llie

evening of the same clay, having !*en consoled by the ritfs

(jf our holy religion, he calmly breathed his sDiil into the

hands of his Creator!.

On Monday his remains were piously Conveyed, to the

tprab, after having been exposed in the church, during the

solemn Requiem 'Alassj at which the Bishop, anda number

of tiie clergy attended.

Rev. Father LevitS had to. siifer itiuch in Saint Peter'.",

Rochester, from the rUle'rs pf the congriegation ; upon,

which account, he soeretly Idft them, duriilg the night, jmd

])resented hiiriself before his Bishop in NevvYork. The

Bishop sent hi^ Vicar Genet^d, Mr. R.iFFdisBB, ,ti> make

inquiry Into the state of affnirs. He, cttllijig a public meet-

ing,. discovered that tha, niajority were in ftivOr of their

beloved Pastorj and that only a few leading members were

Ills opponents. Whereupon the Bishop scHt Father Lkvitz

back aj^aiii; Uut he did hot suCceedi An old man, liar-

:a-^sed and worrt Out, he left kochestet forever in May,

1848, after having served this Church, tor three years.

He died iB his native ccllintry, Hungal'y.

After his dcSparture-, the Redemptdrist fathers sened

that Chnveli, tbr. about three inonlhN In August," 1846,

Count ANfONY BMhENVt, Of Ilurigarv, t6o.k cliarge of this

Congregation, tender liiniy the Church \vi\s ill a naurisliing

condition 5 the ilitmber of iti-mber increa.?ed from 842 to

1 679 ; many debts were paid; some fine vestiitients pur-

chased; as also an orgaii fc)r the susn of $.5 0. The con-

gregation were united, peaCdable, submi~sivei and bought

for him, ns a. foken of their love arid gratitl\d6', a riding

hor.^e, which he, who lived liki? a herliiit^ refused to accept.

Still, a niidriight party, c^'Usisting of grocery-lnen and

._, tavern-keepers, was organized to destroy the ' hnrmoriy

which prevailed. They ^i^'etit to Fath«l- ,i3ERENYi, and
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piarsiiaded him to announce an eleotion of seven men, for

tlio purpose of inquirinfif into the acoount-rbooki of his

<3hurch Committee, alleging that they had reason to

believe that the Commiitee had not ao^d honestly. In

reality, their oiiject was to proeiire a cljarter for an incor-

poration of trustees. Father Bekenyi was ensnared, and

had jilreacly twice announced the election, when one of the

pnrty, in a state of drunkenness, discovered the secret.

Father Behenti then strictly forbade the election 5 so tho

evil was foi* a time postponed.

Rev. Father Whalp», Pastor of St Patrick's, Buffalo,

discharged his dtities with seal, until, worn out by care and

sickness, and fortified by the devout reception of the last

rites of the Oiiuroh, he dep rrted this life on the 27ih of

April, 1847, to receive the reward of his kbors.

This being th« year and about the tiine that the new

Piooese was foimoJ, a bird's-eye view may here be taken

of tlie slate of the Church in the Diocese of Buffalo, when

tlie Rt Rev. JoHS Timon htgan his adijiinistration:

In the new Diocese there were then sixteen priests and

shteen churches; though most of those churches might

rather be called huts or shanties. Mnny of them have

since been replaced by brick or stone churches, "in plain but

good arohiteotural style. .

There wero but four Catholic schools, taught by seculars,

generally in a poor state; no Religious Ladies of any Order

or comn^unity, for instruction or charity, except one bouse

of the Sisters of Charily, in St Patrick's Orphan Asylum,

{loohester. The Rademptorists had a house in Rochester,

and anotheis poor indeed and Tniserablej in Buffalo; with a

church, that surely did not deserve the name of a church,

but which was ever den.sely crowded, and in which tha

jealous Fathers did great good. No other religiou.s hodiea

of mea or women were in the Diocese.
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Tlie Bishop had no house to live in. The pastor witli

Vhorh he lived, and to Vvhovii he paid bOiji-d, a few weeks

"kfter his aiTival,.tQld him 'thsit the tfhst'ees wished the

feisbop to seek bther lodgihofs, as flTey did "hot like to have

''th!e Bishop there.^ But When the Bishop was about leav-

ifi^, to bb'ard With the 'f*a8t&r 6f yt. f'atrick's <!)hurch, in

%\s rented hoiis'e, fee same trhsttees sent 'to oft'er the Bishop

$400 per annum, Ws h!s salai'y, 'if he i^'o'uld I'firaain. In

St. {'atrick's Chkrc'h, the only'ftne for Irish and English-

^j5aakiVi<r CAthbliCs, the corftiiiunicants were 'then only

'tihree hundred. A 'feishop, pBrhaps, never Ijegan under

'<circu instances ttiore discouraging. <

CHAPTER XI I In

BUFFALO AN iPlSCOPAL SEE.

"The divinely constitnted Hierarchy of the Church, com-

ipleted, in earrh district, by the c^i^sebftttion of a Bishop with

'the appointment and 'approbation of the successor o"f St.

Peter, always brings special blessings of progress in the spir-,

'htial, often too in the temporal Order. This has been"^-

eitarllifeed -mi BUfftJo and in the witlfe district, eJf which 'Brif-

fal') then became the tentre. l"he diocess was established,

•on the 23J April, 1847, by Our venerable and saintly 'Pope

•Pius IX., with the followirtw limits: all that part of the

State of New York wliichlies west of fiie ealtern limits of

Cayuga, Toinpikiiis and tioga counties. The Very Rov.

-'John Tiiabis, tbfen Visitor of the Congregation of the Mission,

'^n thisoountry, was nartifed the'fii-st KishHp. It was knOWn

that bis nomination was" before *he Holy Pee for ether

'inishoprics'; btat neither liad ^e ti©!' the public ever guessed

"that he Vvould be appointed to Buffalp. He was conse-

feratad in the CathedysLof New Yoik,,by Bisljop flu<8»K,8,
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assisted by Dr. "Walsh, Bishop of Halifax, and Dr. Mc-

Closky, Bishop of Albany; Dr, F. P. Kenrick, Bishop of

Baltimore, preached the Consecration Sermon.

It will be seen in these annals how the blessing of

"Increase and multiply," followed this creative act of the

" Great Bishop of souls," through His Vicar on earth.. As
every drop, too, aids to swell a river; so, for all, but for

Buffalo especially,' many necessary visits to its Bishop,

many, settling down more willingly and more frequently,

when religious comforts became abundant, more money

spent for many establishments, etc.—all aided to increase

the prosperity of the city and turn attention towards it.

The climate of Buffalo is more agreeable than that of

any other American city in the same latitude. The winter

and spring months are iboisterous ; but, in winter, the ther-

mometer never sinks as low as it does in other cities much
to the south of Bufl'alo,, The summers are cool and

pleasant. Owing to this, and to admirable system- of

sewerage, Buf&ilo is a very healthy city. There are many
fine buildings in this city. Of St. Joseph's Cathedral, the

"New American Cyclopoedia'' says : "This Church contains

I* stained glass window, lately made at Munich, (at the

Works of the celebrated Maveb,) which is the finest speci-

men, in this department of art, in the country."

The population of Buffalo was,

In 1810,. 1,508
In 1820, 2,095

In 1830, 8,G53

In 1840, 18,213

In 1845, 84,656

In 1850, 49,t64
In 183.5, 74,214

In 1858, estimated 90,000

On the l7th October, Sunday, Feast of the Maternity of

Ihd Blessed Virgin Mary, Bishop Timon was consecrated*
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!^fi im.m.jjdiifite'fy' named the Rev. Bernard O'Rielly, bis

Vicar Geneial;. wrote to, B»\fFalo to the Rev. F. Guth, that

the Bishop would be. thiej'e on tlie eveiiino; of the 22d, and

accompanied by Bishops. Hughes, Walsh and McGloskeV,

and by the Very Rev. B, 0"'Rielly, started' on the 20th

iov Buffalo. Boats or trainfe did not run then as now. They

reached Rochestei: nt 2 A. M. On the 22nd Bishop Timo'n

said his flrSt Mass tn, the Diocese, hi St, pHtrt'iclj's.'Churcli

Rochester, at S that mornino', preached and gave his bless.

Tng to a IsngQ asij^em.blage of tha faithful, who, at sileh short

notice, had ah-eady met to welcome iheir BrsHOP.

His Right' Rev. Friends, fatigued by the night journey,

wished to remain ti# morning, partioulaily as the' weather

was unpleasant. Bishop Timon thought the wish reason-

able, invited them to remain, and rejoin him next day, but

desired that, having sent word thfit he would be in Buffalo

Ijiy the. traia that, left KofiHester at 3. P. M., of the 22nd, he

felt himself strictly bound to ke6.p his • appointment. The

other Rt Ri'V. and Rev. gentlemen then generously resolved

to. accom.pany him.. The traifis. raox-ed slowly ; an accid'ent

fni-ther retarded them; so that they reached Buffalo- after

Sunset but an immense crowd awaited them. A procession

was formed of, it is" suppose 1, ^bout ten-thousand persons:

hundreds of torches iliuminatied the route. The drizzliiij"

'liain seemed not to check the enthusiasm. It was 10 P. M.,

when the proc^ission entered St. Louis Church. The Bish-

ops, clergy and people, in silence adove.l the Blessed Saci-a-

ment, then. Bp. Timox delivered an appropriate discourse

gftve his blessing, and the crowd joyfully dispersed at 11

P. M. < -

The Bishop bad no church to which he: could safely

assert a right, nor had he a 'lious3 to lodge in. He agreed

to board, at a certain fixed price, with the pastor'of St. Lou.i.<

(yhurtU, and betook himself to yndejstanj the condition of
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the new diocessr he named Rev. Francis Gutu, Vicar Gene-

raP for the Germans.

. In a few days,, ihe Trustees of St. Louis Church, called

on him, and re<:iue.'4ted him to consecrate their Church: he

answered that it was a tine Church, , and well worthy of

heiiig. consecrated; but that he was bound by Church

dicipline, as d«;reedvin the Council of Baltimore, not lo

consecrate any Oliureh unJess the title was in the Bishop.

The trustees assured him, that; the Church had been deeded

to the Bishop, and belonged to hini, in trust for the Con-

gregation; and, to remove all his scruples, they.brouglit him,

lu a few days, ah authenticated copy of the deed of LotJis

LbCo0Teulx de Chaumont, Esq., tp the Bishop. This was

sufficient

.

- After severaUays of labor and preparation, the Bishop

having to do almost all himself, for a ceremony so now to

those' that assisted at it, on the 2lst Dec 1847, consecrated

the Church of St. Louis, preached at the consecration, and

.after Vespers preached again, and confirmed 227 person."!.

Shortly after the Consecration, the Rovd. Piistor of St.

Louis Church, informed the Bishop that "the trustees wished

him to find other Winixs, jis thev did not like to see the

liishop there." The Bi.>hop felt sad; after twenty years nf

arduous ministerial labor, he found himself poor, advanced

in age, and without a shelter on earth. He told the good

priest to say to tire trusteas, that he never intended to remain

permanently at St. Louis Church; for he wi^shed to go and

labor, where his beloved flock were in greatest want. That

at St. Louis Church, the faithful had nearly snflicient help;

but that the Irish Congregation was greatly in need of help,

and that he had already determined to make St. Patiick's

Church his home.

'

On the 10th November, the Bishop began a pastoral re-

treat for the Clergy of the diocese, conducting -it himself.
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On tbe lull, he gave benediction with the Blessed ' Sacra-

ment, for the first time in St. Patrick's Church. Im-

mediately after the retreat he held his first Synod.. Both

Betreat and Synod were in the Church of St. Patrick.

On the 23rd the Bishop moved to the rented house of

Rev. P. Bradley, pastor of St. Patrick's, and made Sl

Patrick's his temporary Cathedral.

On the 28th of November, the Bishop began a retreat 'at

Rochestei', in St. Mary's Church, which produced blesSed^

fruit. There were nine hundred communicants. On' the.

6th of December, he. .confirmed in St. Peter's Church. On

Decemhc-T 12th, the Bishop gave another retreat in Java.
''•'

On the 20th,.he began one in St. Patrick's, Buffalo.' ]n

all his retreats preaching thrice each day, making two med-

itations for the people, and passing the rest of the time, ex-,

cept a few hour^s for f(}od and sleep,, in the Confessional.

The results of the retreat in St. Patrick's of Buffalo,, induced

him to prolong the sacred exercises for nearly three weeks,

at the end of which time, that congregation, which had^.

counted but 300 Communicants, 'saw upwarils of 1,500 ap'

proach the holy table.

On tbe Sncred feast of the Immaculate Conception of.

the Blessed Viivin Mary, the Bishop preached iiis first ser-

mon in f?erman, in (be Church of the Redemptorists, during

the Pontifical High. Mass, which he celebrated there. It

was, indeed, a strange hut a touching sight. The building

was a very, long, nairow, brick cottage, very low, crowded

to ButfocMtion. How ditferent from the prepcnt noble

Church of tiie pious and zealou.s Ptedpniptnrists! But, now

we would find diffiiiulty to understand how then, so many

who went to Communion, could penetrate the crowd and

reach the altar. In that long, narrow giitof a Church, the

Bi^^hop confirmed 173 persohs.

The trugtees of St. Louis Church, asked his permission' to
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'Enlarge their Church so a» to prevent streets being ruff

through- their lot. He refused, thinking that it would s])oil

thte Chufch, which was already the largest in the United

States, and shewing- them liow they could build, tower,

pj-iest's house, <fee., to suit them better.

The firlt year was .thus passed in giving retreats, and in

'visiting tie whole diocese, preaching, saying mass, <fec., in

the few Churches that existed ; or, in Schoolhouses, or in

Protestant Churches, when their use was permitted him

;

and ite a slianty, or -in the open air, when no shelter was

*ttainible. This first year he Confirmed 4,617 persons, of

"whichabout half wei'e adults. 'WiHiainville, Lancaster, &c.,

wei-e visited.

la Loclsport the Bishop gave a retreat of fourteen days,

'fe^gnnaing on the 9th of January. During it, he opened one

also for the French, 'wishing to get a French congregation

th'ere as he had dofle in Buffalo and Rochester.

He Confirmed l-^O persons, of whom 150 wore adidts.

"Piiiding the ChtiCch far too small, he advised an addition,

which the pastorj Rev. C. D. McMollen, with energy and

•«eal soon effected.

At':Buffalo and in Lickport, by his efforts and advice,

'th'e Conference of St. Vincent of Paul was established, for

<£he relief of the poor.

At hie visit to Auburn, the Bishop gave a short retreat of

three or four days. Here, as in most parts of his missions,

the extreme poverty of the people had prevented their pro-

viding Osteiisorium or Cope, for Benedictions, even Cib-

oriums were very tare, and the sacred vestments few and

poor. Efforts were immediately made to remedy this.

For many years, purposely, scareely any notices h.^ve

been sent to the Catholic papers -though the Bishop still

continues his visits, often preaeiiing.tbree, four, or five times
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'a day. But the fi>llowin'g; published Febni<iry^ e»47', tiutf

serve as a specimen of hihors anJ progress ;

Diocese of Buf¥Alq.

On tlie 24tli, the Bisliop arrived, at 11 A.M., at Seneca

Falls—found the Critbolics asseiribled, in th,e Chuich, gave

thera an instruction, Fathers O'FfcAHERirv- and SHKRiDAi?

bei'an to hear confessions; the Bishop aided them in the

same holy function in the evening and preached at 7 P,M„

the little ohfipel being crowd etl to excess. The exercises con-

tinued till the '28th at mid-day, 53 persons were confirmed,

and 200 received the holy communion. The want of cbuech-

room for our pour Catholics may be aathei'ed from th.e ft)l-

lowinsr numV>ers. The Church of St. Patrick at Bn(fal>

Avill not contain more thin lOOOl parsons, an 1 then it mu4
be groally crowded. During the retreat, in it, of that con-

gregation alone we had 1500 communicfints. The ol^urch

of Lancaster will not contain mote than 200, in it dwin,"

. the retreat prior to the confirmation there were far more

coniniunicants; the church. of Lockport will contain about

90U, in it we had 1300 commiinicai>ts;-' the church ot' Au^

burn will contain 300, in it we had 300 communicants;

the church at Seneca Falls will contain 200, in it we had

200 commimioants.

Oil the 20th, the Bishop arrived hy private conveyance

at Geneva, at 3 P.M. He and Rev. Fathers O'Plaherty and

Sheridan begun to hear confessions; at 'I P.M., the Bishos^

]ircaehed to a large.consfregation, anti >» this retreat 20O

persons Veceived the holy comniuion, and fifty-three wet©

confirmed.

On the 29th the Bishop arrived at Jeffej-son ^at sontheru,

end of Seneca Lake. A. church once used by the Presby-

tejians.hai] been purchased; it was not yet fitted up," Thia

Bishop and Father Shej^ipan wwked till ij,«^ aiglet ia
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Ssiwg the altar, et*. And tlie cluireh, txsaiitifwlly sealed

,

on an •eminence ocer tUe lake, was calleii "St. Mary's of

the Lafce,^^ At ? P. M. tlie Bishop preaehed.

On til* SOtii, the BfsHOP confiniied twelve persons;

many approached the holy table. A convert, a very

i^cspectatle lady, nemarked that; having been exceedingly

terrified at Methodfet preaching ajoout hell, so that she

vs-as afraid to sleSp'^ she felt hei- terrora removed by a

dreanft, or vision in a dream. She saw a briglit -arnj

extended as if to help and a voice pronounced jji.itinctly

' "the words, "Do penance, and you shall be savedj' Never

liaving heard those words, she" knew not wheie to find

tkeju or what they meawt, In vain did she read over her

Protestant Bible^ after long search, she fnund in a Catholic

Bibio; tlien examined the Catholic faith, and beeanne- an

edifying member of the Cbiircli.

On tli>e Ift FAruaV^, tte Bishop confiiined three persons

at Gen. Ke&'sA:!!*', th'fence proceeding to Hammondsport,

^veaelied "for a long IJitte'to a very erjowded audience, find

,oo;ifiiiTi6d eighteeti persons"; starting thence at 4 P. M., he

sirrivei^ a't -JeSerson at 9 P.M. After blessing and distribu-

ting fean^les at St. Mary s of the Lake, and coiifii'ining one

a.'tult, 'tli6 Bislvop sfartecf with- Father Sheridan for Ithaca.

'I'iiey ainVed at. 7 i^.M., nrid drove straight to the tonvn hall,

where tllpy found a large and respectable congregation

asi5eraUed. I'll* Bishop ]ireached. At 9 the service was

over. tNit^fer/SHERitoAN tlien went to hear Confessions aii<l

jidiiiinist^' the sacramestsof inajLn'mony; At 11 the d^y's

^abor was oveN

On the Ird, tlie Bishop and Mr. Sheridan heard confes-

sions in 'n private llonse'; as .we have no clnircli in this

JilacB, Toany' *ettt tocommnnjon there at the Bishop's mass.

At, ii,,.'Father S^feaiDAli, said, mass at the town, hall,- llie
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Bishop preached on the Holy Mass,.ami after it ©ti Cnnffl-mr^

atioii ; twenty-four persons, niostlj'' aJuHs, were couffrmeclj

At 2 P.M., the service was over.. At 4, tlie, Bishop Huch

Mr. Sheridan started for Owego,. wBioh place fclaey reachecF'j

at lOi P.Nf. , ,

•

On the 4th, began a retreat at Owego; .saying mass and

'

preaching in a small chapel at a private-house; each night,,

also, the Bivsliop preaclierl in the court-feouse to a litige and

respecable audience. On Suiidiiy the early mass and com-

munion w.ere in the private 'chapeE; at II' mass was. said by.

Father Shbridan in tiie court- hotvse, the most respectful'*

and religious attention was observed; the-- Bishop pr.eacbeffei

at the Gospel on the Holy Saciifi'te, and, after 7nass, om.

Confirmation, eighteen persons were then cqni)nia«d A,

vcrylarge amlienca again, assemb•tec^ in'tke court-house at:

Y P.M., the Bishop preached on» the- Sacrament of Penance;-.,

many seemed very much struck wftb the proofs', be ad'dliiced'.,.

On the 7th, after mass, the Bfsbop and Rev. Mt.Sheri-,,

PAN started in a sleigh for Eb»j.Mi. The sfeighmg was
.

good for a few miles, then gradually failed. WWIst seeking

the road-side, where some slww- reimwneil!, tl>ie sleigli upset,

the Bishop was thrown on the bard frozen ground,; mucht

stunned and out, but aftpr a fev? moments i)e strove to-

C')ntinue his route, the sleigh brol<ei a wagon was hired, the

horse than gave out, and after gredt fatigue- the missionaries

were forced to stop at - FactoryviJle'. Tlu Bishop taught

catechism and heard confession that mg-lit. Whiht friends

were seeking a wagoil and.team, ne^x4 morrnng the Bishop

said m.iss in a private house, gave in.-tructions- to the Ca'dii-

olic's there, preached to a larg& audience, mostly of Pro- .

testants, in the school-house, then started for Elmii a; heard

confessions thert; the sail)e iiij>;ht, next morning siiid mass m
a private house and preached for tbe assembJ'eU' C'a.holics.

The Rev. Mr. Sheridan said mass in the cowrt-hoiase, the
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Bishop preached at the Gospel on the Holy Sacrifice, and

after mass, on the t'acrament of Penance. The oonfinna-

tion was deferred to the next visit, as tliose who wished to

receive it wore not prepared. After the servics, the Bishop

sl<irte<l for Corning. No place could be fi)find for preaching

oT Divine service, t'xcept the Methodist Church; the people

had already begun to assemble in it. The Bishop then

repaired thither as spon as h6 arrived, and preached to a

very largo audience on general views of the Catholic

Church and its holy sacraments. When he ha:d finished,

a poor Irishman approached and said, "God bless you!

but, och, how good it would have been, if you had said

more ahout confession; Ihei/ do moci: rw so much about it"

The Bishop immediately cried out, at the top of his voice,

"To-morrow morning, at 10 o'clobk, I will say mass hero

and preach on Confession and the pardon of Sin."

Wrapped up in his cloak, the morning being veiy cold, the

Bishop was being shaved in the barber's shop, when two

gentlemen entered, and said laughingly to the barber,

" Well, Tom, ain't you coming up to hear that Bishop, and

to get your sins pardoned; better bring plenty of money

with you." The conversation went on for a while in this

way, no one suspecting that the Bishop was present. As

thQ Bishop begsn his sermon, he saw ihe two gentlemen

come in, just as he was mentioning tliis fact, without giving

names, which indeed he did not know. The audience

seeme 1 quite satis^fied, at l«ast that Catholics had been

greatly wronged on this point. And, in the Bishop's appeal

for help to build a Catholic church, many Protestants came

forward to subscribe; three hundred .dollars were at once

subscribed. A most, respectable. Protestant company gave

the lot, and very soon a Catholic Church was erected.

There being then no railroad in that quarter, the Bishop

was ahout entering a carriage for Bath, when he was called
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to a dying man, in a ^mall shanty, some distance off. He
started on foot- An -ex-Presbyterian Minislq-, wbp had

assisted at the whole service, asl;ed llertni^siofl to acpom-

]>Hny him, it was ewfily granted. In a miserable shanty, on

a rough si;ra\v bed, Ijiid on the ground, the sufferer awaited

his final deliverance; the family retii-ed as far as they

could, some went out, the minister stood watching, but

distant as the others. Tlie dyi"g man's confesiiioii was

lipard, the holy Viaticum administered, the. Extreme Unc-

tion given, and- a few words of'])rayer and consolation, all..in

the simple.st manner of such Catholic ministrations, but the

Presbyterian seemed deeply moved, and as the Bishop left

the shanty, he, took his hand sajing; "God bless you, that

was very touching." It -is to be hoped, .that Gpd coijtinued

to give him light and grace, thus perfecting the goodfWork,

then begun in him. ^ ^

At 1^ that night, Feb. 10, the Bishop preached to alsrge

audience, mostly Prote>tants, in the Court House of Bath;

he heard confessions, said mass and gave comniunion.in a

jirivate Ijouse; and at 11. A.M., again preached in the Court

House; then started. in intensely cold weather for Green-

wood. A good man had given a large lot, a log church

had been erected, but riot finished. Tlfe congrtigalion

appeared truly fervent. The Bishop heard confcssiop*

•said mass, preached, gave communion to many and confirm"

ed 55 persons. On llw 14tli, he "tarted for Scio, 20 miks

distant; found people assembled, citechised the children,

made an instruction, &c. The Rev Tiios. M'Evoy accom-

panied the Bishop, his labour must have been herculian,

having to attend so, vast an extent .of country. He, h.is

gone to his rewaid, and we hope and spray, that the mercy

of God will there crown him; for, his apostolic merciful

zeal was great Many a,poor stray sheep he brought back
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to the fold, whilist his recreation, and 'liis .e'x^i'eTse^asrit

every spare moment to go far and Wide, thic(wgh .tbe

tangled forest, tbrough thorns and biiafs to find the bad

neglijjjent Cailiolic and bring him to feast With his God'; or

to'preach, in bis winning persuasive Way to prodigal noti=-

Catholics, who often as suits the genertftis American bhUfPia-

ter, nobly acknowledged that they 'had been wrong, and

sometimes embraced the faith which innocently they have

despised.

At Scio, the Bishop confirmed 42. Ifi the evening drivfe

to the next post, they got lost, and stopped at a'tavern, and

whilst taking dinner, the good aged host and hostess, told

them franltly all the bail that 'they believed of Oaitholics.

The Bishop kindly correftted their statements"; Mr. MdEVoV
took their part, and pressed the Pi'otestant argtimerits

strongly on the Bishop, Who thus had an opportunity, whidh

he did not expect, of removing Wihiy prejudices frrfm _tbn

minds of these good people. When thfe.titiie came for

starting, the Bishop askfed 'them to say frankly, What and

who they thought their giiests to be. They answered that

they thought Mr. McEvoy to be a lawyer, and tiheothei",

a Catholic Priest.

It was 9 o'ctobk at ni^ht whfen they reached their post,

near Hornby Bouse. The wagon in -W^ich they rode, was

almost miracnlotisly saved, fl'om sliding down the iby 'preci.

pitous road, which then lefl from the top of 'the precipice

over the tunnel, to- Smith's iilills, near Portageville.

Hornby House Was used for ft Chapel. Thfe Bishop and

Mr. McEvot heard Confessions from early morning, till S

in the evening,' wheh the jItaSs began; the Bishop, as usua'l,

preached bfeforethfe Ma$s, to explain to the many Protest-

ants not vfithout fise even to many Catholids, the sacred act,

and its \'etei{i\J\& 'ceriifflonip.s; agviin at the goiipel, 'on the
'0
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Etei'uaV iji'^ths, then after Mass, on Confirmation, or Bap-

tism. A great number, some who had not approached fur

many years, went to Communion; 41 were Confirmed. They

vjere alrnost alt adujts. About 5 P. M, breakfast was pre-

pared for them.

•
' On the lOth February, the Bishq) returned to BufFalb,

from his visit' of rn ore than a month,, through part of the

diocese. On the' way to hfs lodings he. niet W. B. Le Cou-

TpuLXj.Esq., in 'I he street, who immediately accosted hini

thus;. " I am, glad to. see yo.a. I rejoice to. he able to tell

you that w.6 have begim our addition to St. Louis Church,

the woi'k is already fiw advanced, I am now. about another

important bpsincss^ for the. good oE-the Church. Here is a

petition I am, going to preisent to the Common Council, to

req.uest them to deed to.&t. -Louis ChiKch, thpgrav.e yard that

was given for it. I, have searched all the records, and I find

that the deed was never made out, so-, that it; might be taken

from us, 1 went to.youir hpu-se, to> show 3:0u the petition

before it, would be presented^ but you were not home."

The Bishop snaiiled, as heiknew that his absence on the visit

was w.elj knQvvn in the.ciiy. He.Kpad thg petition, and Ihijn

told Mr. Ls CouTEDLx that the petitiop contained things

most untrue, .-md most, off^psive to- the Congregaf.ions pfSt.

Mary's and of St. Patrick's^ That, to hjs intimate know-

_
ledge, the faithful of both. Churches had„been orderly and

quiet at their, burialsr that the givive- yard, was given for all

the Catholics in the.city, a^d, further, that,he,,the Bishop,

held thef <leed, duly executed, and duly recorded. The

Bishop hivited the gentrem'an to corqe to. his house, and see

the instrument," w.hich.he did, notc.dthe p^e oif records, and

dropped- the' matter.

The Bisliop; than went to the Trustees, exposMated with

them for havings afte-r his osgfess prohibition, begun th«
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walls, wliioh Were alreadytwo. or tllrSe.feet out of ground •;

he I'equii-eit them to demolish the work, and; if they wjsh-ed

to'hiiild, to build according toaiiy pl^ii they might prefer,

but for the ohjfects-he had sanctioned, n,ot foi; th^ euT^rgement

of a Church, already very large. He, then spoke to 'the

Very Rev. Mr. Guth, to whom th^.triistees badrefgrred:

him, as having sanctioned the woi»'k. Mn Guth expressed

;

himself mucVi gi|ieved and ve^iiy sad, acknowledged that, he

had saneiioned the work; aad declared that, if now demol-

ished, he coulj iKwer hold upl),is head again, but vyould

have to withdraw, to hide his shame. The trustees came,

they begged pardon, biit as so m,u<th was done, tliey.entreat-

ed that they might be permitted to finish the part begun.

The Bishopi deeply touched at the. grief of Mr. Qutii,

whom he greatly respected, hesitated. Af length he said

that he could not approve, but lie would overlook, and n^t

notice the act, provided no. more wjjs attempte,d;' thaji

the part already begun, The- promise' jvas given, but not

kept.

About this time, the .Bishop rented*a larger hpuse, much
nearer to St. Patrick's Church, and itn mediately began, lu

it, a Theological Seminary, being. himself-for sntae time tlie

Professor. But be soon found a leai;ned prie.st to perform,

that duty, whilst he continued to be Professor of Cere-

monies.

In March, the Bishop.,«'e^,t to Bijltimore, and obtained, a

promise of twa 'OoTOm.ttnitieB,. th;ifee,in,,each, of Sisters of"

Charitjy, one\fof a ^ haspi,tal'; the other for an Orphan.

Asylum in Buffelo..' E^y, Mr. W-p?Lps hi?dideedefi hishousp,^

next the Church, to the Sisters of Mercy, for -a. Charitable

establishment ; bijt the S'sters of Mercy could not thin^ pf g"-

ing to Buffajo; a. deed) of the property, was then made to.

Bishop TiMON, but ho foundit of'no use; actual* possession of

another pAfty^ljgpt him long out; afterwards the nephew of
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Ml'. Whelon instituted a suit against his uncle's estate, for

atftndiag him on his death becL The claiin was foi; $600,

-an 1 was considered unjust, the Bishop consecjuently de-

fended the Sisters' claim ; but the suit went in favour of the

Plaintiff. The house was sold under execution, and the

Bishop had it boiighl in for the Sisters.
,

The Bishop looked around for a house in which to begin

the Charity Hospital. He, with his other few priests, had

often to visit the sick in the Poor House, than on Prospect

Hill, where the Oblate Fathers now are; ami he well knew

how little Spiritual Comfort the dying could receive under

the system then too common.

In the meantime he gave a,retreat for the pious Catholics

of St. Patrick's Church, Rochester; and was much edified

by the fervor of the people.. He also, in the same Church

of St. Patrick, gave a refreat for the French and Canadians.

ITe had. done the same before, in Buffalo, and though he

preached each day in French for them, the. result was not

Batisfactofy. Seeing then the necessity of getting a French

Church, in which they could be taught Ciftechism, and

every Svinday hear the word of God, in their mother

tongue^ he labnurecj thenceforward for this, and at

length rejoiced to see a French Church in Bufl'alo, and one

in Rochester.

The Church of Sheldon being nearly finished, the Bishop

wentfOut on the 14th April, traveling through a storm of

snow, sung the Pontifical High Mass, preached in French and

German, and succeeded in, settling difficulties that h»)d

arisen there. ,.

'

•

On the 2'l:lh in Buffalo, the Bishop ^and ftiie foundation

stone of St. Mary's Church, on, Batav'ia .st.iiset, for the. Re-

demptorists, preaching on the occasion.
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"On the 28th the Bishop piivchased land, which' was soon

Used far St. Joseph's Cemetery. Then coiitinued his

visilation of the Dioeese through Dausville, Scottsvilie,

(Jreece, etc., preaching^, confessing and confirming in each

l)lace.
*

On the'eth of Mky, 1848, the Bishop reached Canan-

daigiia, fixed an altar; on the 7th, sung Pontifical High

Mass, and dedicated the Church, which had heen begun by

the lamented Bishop O'Ribllt; then pastor of St. Patrick's,

Rochester, and nearly coojplcted by his brother tjje Rev,

Wm. O'Riblly. .

The Bishop reached Roohestar on the 11th May, muclir.

fatigiied; but a in^senger came for a sick call at Portage-

ville, a jnurney of 14 hours. As Rev. Wm. O'Rmi-Ly.Wiia

hearing Confessions of the Children, the Bishop startedat

8 A. M., 12th May—reached the sick person at )0 P:.-M.,

after eontiuuous and fatiguing travel, found that there was
,

110 real need, and returned in time to sing the High Mass.

in St. Joseph's, Rochester, and to confirm, 19Q, preaching

in G«rnian, before and after Conflrniatioji. In,,the evening

he sung Pontifical Vespers in St. Mary's C.hurch, preached

and confirraeJ 167, At night, Uo le<?tiired\iin St. Patrick's ,

Chisneli,

After various visits tft rlifffej'eui .Churphe^ on the 28th..

it'he iBnsihop went tcKden, s^k\ wiag?, preached in German,

ifiorifi-iimcd 109, visiter! tbj©, toBjJi), fsf, th^ Rev. Mr. Mertz,.

T,<h«im the Bishop \v^(.\ kno.wn il^ saj-ly youth, in Baltimore..

35ai«ig, according to ^iii.wfl'), tW heir of the ho>y priest,* the

jHrahop gava Mk. Mek?z's vest!n,en«%aDd saored vessels to the

'•Church of £.die% aniji his,bop^^.to,lh^ aetu^) pastor, Rev.

B. Fon»¥.¥iW, '.0n. iietiuii'ning .tW Bishop vfeiiled the C6n-

gregatWi <>fr'*^''^.*'-'>'^
Gor,p,ers, called Hainbnrgj ajid sfettle'l

som.% Ijil^fe tosWfis;. <?£• 1j.J,at p^»s...Cpngregati9ft„ Qxi big,;.
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letui-ntQ Buffalo he bougM the lot on \^h^cll. the Ohuich

of St. Michael n'ow stands, as a site for a Cathedral, ,

In June, 18'47, the feight fev.Bish'op Surtft,, of Glasgow,

ill Scotland, came to colteetfgir his Church; Bishop Timon

gav,e him permission, but when the chaiitable Prelate saw

the poor yet crovSded ChOrch, ^nd the j-ented house of

Bishop TiMOSi^so'poor'.'so sYnall,' and yet so'ciowded, .and

the evideut'pov'erty, of the Catholics who.assisted at Mass,

he generobsly declined making an appeal tp.them.

On .the 3rd of June, six Sisters of Charity-^three for an

'Orphan Asylum, and threefor a Hqgpital-^reached Buffalo.

By great efforts' th'S ho'usa whfere St. Vincent's Orphan

Asylum now stafi.d was prepared 'for them. But there wm
310 house for the H6sptts9.

On the 21st June, the Bi^-Ho'f bought from the managers'

'of the Buffalo Orphan Asylum, the house and , lot which

'ihey then occupied', as they'-wAated to build on a large lot,
-

which Louis LeCouteulx, a good Catholic, had given for

-ii/Gencral Orphan Asylit™ to this Corporation; having'

subsequently put'two ©Ejahans 'under ffeeir care, and hav-

ing been refiised pertriissibn, 'Ks send ji/ Priest to instruct

them, when'well, oi''aid them bn their death bed, lie w 1. -

Nlrew the chSdren. 1 he BtSHOP was infonned that most

of ihe childvch in -that Asyliim Vera Catholics, biitthat

no Priest co'uld h'ave 'access to them. Aftergetting tlie

'deed, fVnd 'tbakin^.the 'first )->ay'ment, he found it difficult'

'toget possessi'en, when it Was "h now n tbat he- had bought

it, for the Sisters of Charit!* and for a bospitaJ. After"'

""fixing various days for '^Iv'iug possession, and faih'tig, on the

5th July, the BistSfOP'VVtent to the Director, fiort whom he

•^lad "bought it, atid. said: '*This delay is a great incon-

venience, as the SistSi-s for tk»s hoiuse bare now no place.
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You say that you cannot, find n suitable-liouse: Iwfll,

then, take all your, orphans, put the girls with Ihe'Sister^

of Charity, and keep tlie, boys- in ;my own house; and,

when yoti find a suitable place, you can take them back

:

onl}-, I will request you' to leave the Ctitholies with me, and

to take back the Protestant orphan's only." The nextday,

they beo'an to move; and, on the 8th July, the Sisters

entered into' the Hospital, iii whioh, under God's blessino-,

they have saved many live's, and done animrnense amount'

of good.
i

'

'> •

This Charity 'Hospital had scarcely been opened, over

one- year when Buflfalo was attacked with. epidemic cholera.

As'no Cholera Hospital then existed, the Sisters of Charity

promptly tendered to the City Council .the use of that

Institution for cholera patients. All who came or were

sent, were, very kindly received; and, though the City soon

took' measures to establish a Cholera Hospital, yet, asthe

BuiEdo Medical Jourii al ?ays, "The number of patient^-

received in^ this, the. City Institution; was 243, of which

115 recovered. The Sisters' Hospital, however, received

,134 patients, of w'hich 62 retsovered. ; Considering the

character of hospital cases," continues the Medical Journal,

"the results of the Charity Ho8pitf\l, as declared by the

rate of mortality, certainly affords grounds for much

sati.sfaotion. . , . We are free to say that, whatever

credit is due to the Institution for the large proportion of

recoveries, belongs to those, under whose immediate cljarge •

the Institution is plaoed. . ., . Eac^ patient admitted

to the Hospital was, at once, placed under the charge of

one of U)e Si«itei'«, and received her unceasing and assiduous

care» a» longf as it was requisite. Scrupulous exact.Dess.irJi

the execution of all medical directions, and, fidelity in tie

• a4miDi^'at|oii of J5eni.6dies, could- be confidently depended
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upoji, feogeyheryjitli, sH other attentions and appliances,

wsiiich the ciicumstajicea of tUe case might suggest. Th^
,

degree of patience and endurance exhibited by the Sistera

of Cliaritjj in theiv iin,weai'ied .labors of mercjy during the

period of' the- epidemic,', was a matter of astonishment, not

]ess th^n of aduiir^ation.,. Night after night, as well as on

s.ucce3siv,e days, they were at their post, never manifesting

wefiriness;0r diriiiiiished zeal; and during the whole period,

not one ^.as debarred, by illness, from the exercise of her

^;oluntarily assumed duties."— Buftalo Medical Journal.,

\o\. Y^ No 6i pp. -S-lQiand 332.

Xhe good Si^,ers ofithe Hospital were not the only ones,

whose. zeal was. put to the test by this epideniic. The three,

Sistevs,_in charge of the. Female Orphan. Asylum, might be

seen receiving with tenderness and compassion, the poor

orphans, whom, under the direction of the Bishop, the

Xery. Revr. Bebnai}!} C'Rielly sought after and collected,

W.ith fehe zealiand eagerness of a Vincent, . '

.

©jujing thi» year Si Joseph's College, Buffalo, was estab-

lished under, the clergy of the Bishop's residence. It was

coiijtiienced; in two brick houses on Niagara street, near

Ivlfiin. The houses were rented with privelege to connect

them, by (opening doors in the- separating wall. In the

basement of this builfling, owing to the sc uity means of the

young diocse, Stt Joseph's Male Orphan Asylum w^s

begun. T\\6 poor hoys, had been left destitute orphans, by

\he cli^l'era.;

Whilst Buffalo, waS; rapidly advancing in Catholic spirit

and practice, tJie Bishop continued his visits through the

diocese, that all might equally progress, for the glory of God,

and salvation offsouls. On the lYtli June, 184&, 'the Bishop

visited Youngstown, pi-eached, said mass, heard confessions;

and '• confirmed twenty.^four persons. Thence he went to '
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Lewiston. Tlie Universalist ohnrchi llnd been proiniseil to

litin, l>ut on his anival, he found it occupied by Methodists,

-who would not jield He then preached, heard confessions,

said Mass, and confirmed, in the unfinished house of Mr^

IvKLLT. He got at once a subsoviption of |250 for a church.

At Niagara Falls, he could' get no place, bn-t an old, and

; rather small Methodist church, in which he exercised all the

functions of the holy ministryii confirmed seventeen persons,

and began a subscription, to, build a church. With great

difficulty, principally, through the aid of P. Porter, Esq.,

he got a lot from Judge Pouter, for a Catholic Church.

At Pendleton and Transit, the Bishop officiated as in

other places, and iirged on the building of the present

chui'ches, in which the trulyvpious Germans of those districts

now worship. '

From EJlicottville where the Bishop made the fi.st confir-

mation in a poorischooldiQuse, hftwent to ihe Cattaraugus

Indians. The intelliojeirt and respectable Indian, Mr. Par-

ker accompanyino- him. He found the majority attached

to what they call the " National Religion." Th-e Bishop

briefly explained the Catholic relirjion to the chiefs, whi»

seemed pleased; he gave a crucifix to each one. TliO}f said

that they thanked' tbe- Great Spirit for sending him, and

would consult,

In Ri.ndolph, the Bijshpp officiated in a Baptist church,

and coufirra,ed twelve.persons; passed then to a wild moun-

tainous country, and sai^ mass, oflficiated, and confinnod ten

persons, iij the house of Mr. P. Doran^. The Bishop, in

boflr places, made efforts to get a church lot. At James-

town, hesoughtin vain for a- place in which to officiate, and

thereforfe.stafted far MaysvJ-lle, and preached initscourt-

liouse. In .Dankii'k and Silyer Creek, no place eould be had

fqv DJVJW serwce ;,tike" Bish«l5thien,,went to Fre4ouia, where
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lie preaclaed, siiid iiifiss, aird baptizeJ some converts. Tlie

]5islio'p and Kev. Mr. McEVov started in tlie carrifjge of Mr.

Ukvebbux for'Ellicottville: ilie carriage broke down. The.

Bisliop took out one of the lioises, and rode about sortie

miles, back and forward, tlirough a wfld mountainous

rountrv, until 'he found a bou-ie, aud liired a'vvagon, the

rarria^-e was fixed' to it, Mr. McEvoy, being ^nucb fatigued,

was '|)laced in it, tbe Bisbop continuing to ride horseback,

until the' party, after dark, reached a villagie, engaged work-

men to repair the carriage during nigbt, and then retired,

(.-xcessively fatigned,^to rest, llesting next morning at EIH-

cotts ille, they proceeded on to Cwba, aud addressed the.

Catholics assembled there. They v^-ere hosjiitably entertained

that night in the noble mansion of Judge Church, and

I arly in tbe morning went over to Ang'elica, fixed uji an

allar in tlie court-bouse, said mass, preached, beard confes-

sions, confirmed seventeen, -etc. Here, as in other places,

llie Bisbop was struck, with what must have been most

jileaeing to God, to Angels, and to men of faith. The Pio-

testants soon .filled tbe Coui't House; their faces tiirned to

the tewipoi-ary altar; on each side of it sat a confe.s.sor, the

Bishop or. Rev. T. MoEvoy; tbe Catholics, before the won-

dering crowd, would (iome up, kneel down, make their

bumble confe-ssion, then, after receiving absolution, turn,

and with countenances bearing tbe impress-'of recent deej)

and holy emotion, seek to regain their ]ilace, and kneel to

bless God for his mercy. Ah, -who can tell how many and

liow glorious, were then the triuniiibs of faith and duty,

<wor timidity, and the modest in.s'tinct of wi.shing.to hijio

the soul's deepest feeling, from curious eyes!
. .

^

Through Java, where the Bishop again officiatSd and

jircached, ihey proceeded to Akron, and visited the Indians

of, the .Tonawanda Reservation. ' The -iixrincipal chief,
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" BlacksraitliVMold the Bishop that onl'y 15 oul of 600 hfid

joined the Baptists, who then had chaige of, the luissior;

!md its emuluitients. He himself strongly adhered to his

'' National Religion." As Ire described it,, it spoke of one

Great Spiiir, other spirits or subordintite Gods, good and

evil, tlieir'idea seeming to inake theiu much like our good

find had' angels, a Providence of God, the power of prayer,

and sacrifice, their greatest one being that of the white dbg,

(luring the full moon of Feliraa'ry. The dog is immolated,

liie 8in=: of the whole nation bjing put Upon him, the body i-s

liurnecJ, tha a^hes scattered to the winds, and the nation i-i

].urified! The Bishop told the old chief his religion, and

lequested leave to send a teacher. " Yo;.ir t ilk is good," snid

the old Chief; ''but now I will make mine. The Gretit}

Spirit m^ke his white and his led child, lie put thw while

child on the other side of the great waters; He gave this

f^ide to the red child: it wasn-ot right for the white cl-iild

to come on this side, and seize the property of his red brother.

The Great Spirit gave a religion to !ii-< white child, we will

jidinit that it is very good for him. ]le also gave a religion •

to his red child, it is good for him, and he will nut chani^e

77.'' The Bishop answered :
" Brother, you have said nuieli

that is true. It is very true^ that the Great SjnrJt made

his red 'and his white child, we aio brothers! It i< true;

that he gave eaCh of them a religion, but that religion,.

was only a bud, a germ; and it was the same for both.

But the white child held it. fondly in his open hand, and

li't the liglit of heaven, and tlie summer's sun shide on it.

wliilst the dews from above moistened it. It gn-w an I

))rodueed leaves and flowers and fruit, and the white oliil 1

fed on tliat fruit, and grew strong; but the red child h«ld

the germ tight in Ws closed fist, the light could iiot shine

on it, tiie sun could not warm it, the dew couM not

luoisten it, it remained always only a germ, a bud, it never
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had fruit, the red child had nothing to eat; and this is the

reason why the red man becofries weak before his white

brother." The old Chief said that he liked the tali, and

would think of it.

.About this time, great changes began in the diocese;

zefilous and pious priests were straining every nerve

,to multiply Churches, to furnish them with sacred vessels

and ne.at priestly vestments. , It will become a duty, as it

is a pleasure to note in, detail the generous efforts and holy

sacrifices of worthy priests, and devoted flocks. To do this

properly and fitly, a pause will here be made. A Second

Volume will contain interesting details of the holy works

above indicated.














